
each pri soner seemed anxi ous to leasedfnrw fl'or
! annoyance which might be caused to his fellow-
prisoner by the hind-bolts or chains. Aa soon as the

i first party of prisoners were Becure d in the ran ,
i Mr. Ford returned for the remain ing prisoners!
i Zephaniah Williams and Waters were the first two
! ef this party. Williams has rallied wonder fully.
j He appeared qui te unshaken , and withou t the
I slightest symptom of bravado ; both he, Waters ,
and their companions , evinced a ma^l y bear ing ¦
they, as well as the others , exhibited a consciousness
of their trul y Berious situation . Williams, Waters

i and Mor gan saluted the few persons permi tted to re-
main within the yard of the gaol. The ran having
been secured , an d the several turnkeys having taken
their places in the front peat , it was surrou nded by
the Lancers , the advanced party of the laiter hav-
ing their lances lowered for a charge , and thu s
guarded it reached the Court in a few minute s. Atthe entrance to tho Court , and in that part of thestr set between the van and the entra nce , thero wasplaced a lar ge temporary palisad ing, formed ofstrong timb ers , consisting of two side? , which cotn rplelely prote cted the pmonors from any encro ach-
men t by the spectator *, who anx iousl y crowded
ar ound to hav e a view of them.

Un their reaching the Court the same expression
of regr et for thei r situation , as was made on theirdepar ture from the gaol, wu also manifest ed, andwith the same effect , on the feelings of the pri soner *
themselves. For some time after the prwon eri badentered the Cour t the Lancer * eoatinn ed to Mtralin front of it , and then they return ed to theirquartern.

ThoJudg. s arriv ed in th o Square in front of theCourt-houiMs about ten o'clock , Tho carriage * wereprocedud by two of the London polls* with baroun.
two javelinm cn , and two trum pottTu to each. Hav .
hig robod themiiclve *. tneir Lordnhipn , preceded by
tho Mayor , Hitfh Sheriff , and oihpr offi cer * of thoCourt , bearin g wands , followed by traiii-l >oarorH andgentle men miners , and a small force of tho metr o -politan pobce , en tered the Cour t ,

THE COURT.
At thirteen minutes past ton o'clock theirLordships , Lord Chief J ustice Tindal , Mr.Bar on Par ko. and Mr. Jus tice Williams enteredthe court , and lil ence having been proclaimed , thenames of the Jus tices of the Comity were calledover , darin g which Fcargus 0 Connor , who hadarrived in town earl y thi s mornin g, came into ihecourt , and took his seat at the barris ter 's tablen ext to Mr. Thomas. Mr . Bellamy next pro-ceeded t<> call the names of the Mayors , Coroners ,Portreeve of Usk , tbe Grand J ury, eighteen ofwhom answered. Every part of th e court was muchcrowded.
The Atto rney and Solici tor General , SergeantsLudl ow and Ta lfonrd , with M essrs. Wi ghtman andTalbot , appe ared for the Crown ; and Sir Fr ederickPollock , with Mr. Kell y and sir. Thomas , for theprisouer Fr ost .
The twelv e prison ers , John Fros t , Charles Waters ,Joli n Lovell, Richard Benfiel d , John Rees, GeorgeTurner , alias Coles, Zephani ah Williams, Edmund•Ldmunds , Jenkin Mor gan , Solomon Brittan , Wil-liam Jon es, and J ames Aust , were then placed a tthe bar.
The Clerk of the Arra igns then , addre ssing Mr.
M

St '  ̂ ' 'Jol )n Frost , huld up your ri ght hand. "
. i a l 03h 0̂Te comp lying with the rcqn est ,took offthe black gloves which he wor e, and thenheld -up his han d.

The oilier prisoners havin g also held up theirhands , the Cler k of Arrai gns then proceeded to rea dth e indi ctment , whic h he did , word for word, as ithas beea alread y published. Dur ing the tim e of itsbeing read , the pris oners at the bar seemed to
pay * but litt le attention to it. They wer e of course
all fully aware of its contents. Some of them were ob-
served to speak to each other ; the only one who was
engaged in conversation was Zephaniah Williams ,who was engaged nearly all the time with his solicitor
Mr. Owen , to whom the facility was afforded ofstand -
ing in the dock in company with the prisoners . Fr ost
was generally either resting his hea>i upon his right
han d (hi s usual attitude) , or in looki ng about the
Court. He seemed to watch with peculiar interest
tbe box appropriated to the London reporters . Thedemean our of all the prisoners was extre mel y properand quite suitab le to the awfu l situation in which
the y were placed. They were all respectable andverv intelligent-looking men , and all dresned in thegarb of gentlemen , with the exception of RichardBenfie ld , John Reece, and George Turner , alias Cole.
The prison er, Zephan iah Wi Hams , is exceedingl ylike a person well known at the time of tbe Irish
rebellion, and who was commonly called " Watty
Cox,"—the publish er at a subsequent period of avery clever and satir ical magazine .

L pon the conclusion of the readi ng of the indict-
ment , the. Clerk of Arrai gns said , " How say
you , John Frost , are you guilty of these treasonsor no t ?"

Mr. Frost , in a very firm tone of voice , replied i
">« ot Gu ilty. " :

Charle s Wat ers , in reply to the same qu estion ,
made the same answer in a firm tone of voice. The '
rep ly of John Lovell was scarcel y audib le. Ri charU
Benfi eld , when his name was pronou nced , turned
red , replied , and then looked up to the ceiling. The
answer of J ohn Reece was given in a strong tone of
voice. George Turn er said " Not Guilty " before
tbe question was put to him. Tho answer of
Zephaniah Wi lliams was strong an d decided.
Edmund Edm onds said " Not Guil ty " in a very sub-
dued tone. Je nkins Morgan gave his answer with
a rather carel ess expression. Solomon Brit ton
turn ed pale , and then repeated " Not guilty, not
guilty ," in a hurried manner. Jones and Aust
muttered forth their replies in such a manner as to
give tbe Court and the public the idea tha t they
looked upon the questions put to them as a mere
matt er of form.

After the reading the indic tment ,
The Attorn ey-General rose , and applied to Sir

Frederick Poll ock to state now whether he mean t
the prisoners to aever in their challenges , because
i t would determine the course to be pursued by the
Crown.

Sir Fr ederick Pollock—I appear here for Joh nFrost only, and for him I shall certainl y sever.
I am not , therefore , in a situation to answer for
the other pri soners , who had, perhaps , bett er be
asked.

Mr. Kell y—I also appear , my Lord s, for John
Frost , wh ose intention it is to sever in his chal-
lenges.

Sir F. Poll ock—It is impossible for me to state the
intentions of other prisoners , and therefore they had
bett er be asked.

Mr. Thomas— I also appear , my LordB , for some of
the prisoners .

Tn e Lord Chief Justice—Are you assigned, Mr
Thomas ?

Mr . Th omas—No, my Lords.
Lord Chief Justic e Tinda!—Then you ought tostate for whom you appear , in order that you maybe assigned to them.
Mr. Thomas—If it would not be inconvenient toyour Lor dshipB, I would rather, if your Lord-ships will perm it, that the course should be Dotto do so now, but when each pri soner is called on.Lord Chief Justice Tindal—V ery well : then let itbe so. '
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Lord Chief J ustice Tindal—V ery well.The Atto rney-Ge neral— The officer of the courtwill please then to call over the names of thn Jnrvin tn e presence of all the priso ners.
Lord Chief Jus tice Tindal—W e intend callingover the names of aU the Jurors, in order that we

"^u86
^

110 ?PPear » "d what excuses there are .ihe Conr t then proceeded to tall over the namesof tfie juro rs Bummoned, which, being upwards ofdO§, took up a very consider able time. The atten -dance wae yery respectable , there being out of thewhole panel only seventy-six -who were fined , ex-empted, or excused, many of whom were dead , aidothers were excused under the 122d sec. of the Mu-
^"P*1 Aet as 

town-councillors, fifteen were fined
*lt. eaeh , and sixty -one were exempted or excusediroa over-a ge, &x.

The aamea.-of the panel havin g been fully ealled ,
*11 the prisoners were remove d Irom the bar , withthe exception of John Frost.

The Attorney-G eneral—My Lords , I now morethat we proceed with the trial of John Frost.
Sir F. Pollock the n rose, and said he had antmmble appli cation to make to their Lor dships nponthe part of the prison er at the bar , whom he defen-ded. There was little doubt that the trial would be

of considerable dnr ation , and he, therefer e, begged
that , as the prisoner had been suffering under aetual
mdispoBitioH, he might be allowed the use of a ehair ,
as has frequen tly been the case.

«iJr;v.Kelly""And| mlM Td8 > ia ttorne'Tooke'sewe, the prisoner was allowed to Bit near his coun-sel as a matter of favour. •
Sir F. Pollock—W ithou t, my Lords , beini? at thiamoment enabled to pu t my hand upon a case, Iwould refer to the one cited by my lear ned frien d ;ou t the fact is; that in the pres ent case I merely re-

3«est per mission for him to have a chai r in theock.
The Lord Chief Justice—W hy, if the prisoner isat any time fati gued , he can sit down ; but is yourapplica tion , Sir F rederic k , that the prisoner shouldbe allowed to sit near you }
Sir F. Pollock—No , my Lords ; my humbl e appli-cation is. that considering the length of time whichit is pr obable th e trial will take , and tha t the pri-soner nas Deen in ill-health , tha t ho may be allowedto sit down; he has now , my Lords , been standingwatchin g these pr oceeding *.
Lord Chi ef-Justice Tind al—Well , you know if

there is at any ti mo the sli ghtest inconv enience , orthe pris oner is tir ed , it can bo bo.
Sir F. Polloek— I have now, my Lord *, anoth or

humble applira tion to mak e. Your Lords hips will
observe that tho nameB of the jurors in tho panel are
arranged somewhat in an al phabetical manner , and
appear to har e been arran ged in Homo such order ,wi th a degreo of considerable Industry . Now, my
Lord l, u jhis may render it possible, although JJ mbft* from support it to be so, »hat ^>#ry iniyiS
!? »T!r*n««f »• * *• "Iwad from persons of a p*7IKttUur standing ,! humbly hop* that jotf UwUbWwill in » om« of mob ĵ f imvi^m^m,
direct that the name * of the Jurori may be drawn by
bailot-a coumo which your Lordtthlps will readily
porc oivo mtmt be tho most impartial oiwt.

Mr. Kell y, on tins name sido , ob»ervt ) d that he did
not kn ow whethe r hU learned fYlemto , who wore tho
'aw ofJifior * of tho Cru -wn , hud any objection , but
if they had , i t might be mat ter for tlioir Lordsh i ps '
consideration , wh ether tho administration of justice
did H oi ri 'uuiro that tho nanioH of tho jury nhuuid
bo drawn by chaneo , all tho numon hoing put into a
box , no that tho ditt 'eren t names mlnlit be dr awn by
ball ot , and entirel y by chance. Ho did not mipuose
that Inn learned frionds tho Attor ney mid Solicitor-
General wou ld make any objection , becuuse that
courso wa s ado pted invariab ly in civil cases, and
generall y , or at feast fre quentl y, adop ted in criminal
courts . Tho ugh he iniu-t not bo supposed for a
moment to impute anything to any one , yst their
Lordbhi ps would easil y see if the practic e were
settled that tho names should be taken al phab etically
from the list it migh t afford means of effectiog
a very unfair and partial selection. The prisoners
had no control over the p eparation of tho lists of
the jury . The Sheriff , or whoever pre pared those
lists , might very easily make a selection of persons
whose names began with some of the earlier letters
of the al phabet—a selection of persons known to
entertai n particular opinions—persons whose judg-
ments were not without prejudice. He appr e-
hended it was of the greatest impor tance iu all
trials , but more especiall y in one like tho present ,for
the highest crime that could be committed , that the
administration of justice and every part of it should
be above suspicion , and it was quit e obriou * that
from the number of challengesto which each priso ner
was limited , that these challeng es mi ght be ex-
hauste d before th e first three or four letters of the
alphabet had been gone through ; so that the eli'ect
of persevering in the course now pro jected would be
substantiall y to hav e ever v case tried by persons
whose names began with tlie earliest letters of the
al phabet. It would thus give a power to select a
sufficient nu mber of persons to exhaust the challen-
ges allowed to the prisoner befor e those were called
to whom ho might have the greates t objection. This
would be a grievous injust ice , aud would lay the
whole proceeding open to suspicion . He appr ehended
this was ent irel y for their Lords h ip's consideration ,
as it must be immaterial to tho law officers of the
Crown whether th e names should be put into a box
aud taken by chance , or to be taken alphabeticall y:
and therefore he hoped they would not persevere in
any obj ection to the application. If , however , they
should do so, still it was entirel y for their Lordshi pM'
discreti on. Their Lordshi ps might direct that the
names should be taken as the y now appeared in the
list , or thrown into a box and ta ken by chance , and
he submitted that they would direc t that course to
be taken which would place this important part of
the present trial , and the administ ration of justice.
entirel y beyond the possibility of remark flr susplfclott
He hoped the officer would be direc ted to call the
names by chance.

The Attorn ey-General said that if their Lordshi ps
should be of op inion that in this place for the firs t
time the jury should bo selected by ballot , he would
respectfull y acquiesce , for it seemed to him a mat -
ter of the most perfect indiffere nce, and whatever
might be th eir judgruent , ho should bow with trje
most perfec t satisfaction ; but from tho time of the
7th William III . ,  down to tho presen t time , he be-
lieved the form of proceeding now voted for had
never been adopted. The cours e had always been
to begin with the names of the persons at the top of
the list. Proceedings of this natu re had been con-
ducted befor e gTeat and constitutional judges , aud
the rule had now come down to their Lordshi ps,
and was such as he submitted they would follow.
The ground upon which it was now said there ought
to be this novel mode of proceeding was thia— that
the jury list was alphabeticall y arran ged ; he must
say this was the very reaso n wh y in this case there
was tho less necessity for proceed ing bv ballot than
in any other case. He had never seen the list till
it was produc edin this court. Instead of making any
selection , the Sheriff had arranged the names al pha-
betically. There was no challenge to the array, and
it m\i8t t>e supposed that the list had been impartially
arranged , and therefore there could be no reason for
this departur e. If , however , their Lords hipB should
think it would in the slightest dregre e promote not
only the administr ation of justice, but remove from
i t all suspicion , he would pray that there should be
the departure from the usual course altogether.

Sir F. Pollock , in reply, said , that so far as his
memory served , and haviu glooked overform er panels ,
he could not find that any panel was alph abetically
arranged , bu t his impression was, that on one oc-
casion it was bo.

Chi ef Justice Tindal— On what occasion waa
that 1

Sir F. Pollock was not able to state , but he believed
it was in Brandre th' s case.

Mr. Bar on Parke—The Derby case.
Sir F. Pollock—It was in the year 1829.
Chief Justice Tindal—1817.
Sir F. Pollock—Then it was in October 1817.
Mr. Justi ce Williams—The personB called upon do

no t appear to follow al phabe tically.
Sir F. Pollock—Then his friend was wrong in that

instance. In all the case3 he had looked into since
the app lication was made , in every instance the
Jury called and sworn had not been arranged alpha-
beticall y. He presumed that , in consequence of
some order , the Under-Sheriff had returned the
Jury probably not in a very formal way . In
Hardy 's case, and in Home Tooke 's, and in Brand-
reth' s case , tho panel did not appear to have been
alphabetical .

Mr. Baron Parke thought tha t at the 014 Bailey
the course was alway s to return the list alphabeti-
cally arrang ed.

Sir F. Pollock was not aware how that was, but he
would point out this to their Lords hips. They had
a list of 318 jurors ; already the numb er struck off
waa between seventy and eighty, leaving 230 or 240;
and their Lor dships would perceive , if this cours e
was adopted on a solemn occasion like the present ,
the prison er with his thirty-five challenges without
cause, and a very small number with cauBe , and the
twe lve sworn could hardly dispose of more than
fifty or sixty, the consequence would be that the
Court could hardl y get throug h more than a very
small port ion of the alphabetical list. If the Sheriff
returned a list alphabetically arrang ed, the conse-
quence would be this—that every gentleman in the
county whose initial waa low in the alphabet , would
feel sati sfied he would not be required ; or were they
to commence calling a Jury sometimes from the
letter A, or B, or C, so as to give every man his
shar e, because the duties here would be much more
onerous than those at the general Asaiies. The Jury
had a ri ght to say the whole burden was not to be
cast upon a portion , but that others should be called
on to tak e their ihare . His application was, that
their Lor dships would direct that the Jury should
be draws by Ballot , and he understood pr eparation!
for that plan had been made. In every cave into
which bis friend s had looked they, found ..Ao in-
stance where a Jury had been returned alphabe-
ti cally. He. therefore , tru sted that the Jury
might be taken by ballot, by which satisfaction
w ould be given relative to proceedings so importa nt
as the pre sent .

Chief Jutice Tindal , having consulted the other
Learned Judges, stated , that if this applica tion had
been opposed, the Court would not have conceded to
the objec tion, because, so far from being injurious, it
was of advan tage w the prisoner. The Sheriff in
ordinary cases had the right to take the list
fairly and impartially, and put their names in what
order he thought fit , and the usual course was for
the names of the Jury to be ealled as they appear
on that list; therefore ,.they could not be any disad-
vantage. Tne Sheriff had arranged them in a man -
ner that the Learned Counsel could hardl y say that
any person had been selected for a particular pir-

poatf. . Still, as no opposition was made by the At-torney-Genera l, the Court would allow the names
to bo called by ballot.

The names of the Jury men were then called from
the balloting-box.

The fir st name called was that of Samuel Bull , of
Cheps tow , vic tualler.

The next Jur yman called was Daniel Walters ,
farmer.

Sir F. Pollocft on the part of the prisoners , chal-
lenged the Juryi % an, who accordingly withdrew.

John Jones, of. Itton , farmer , was then called.
fair i . Pollock asked whether he was qualified to

serve as a Jur yman ? , If he .were not , he (Sir F.
Pollock) was not bound to throw away a challen ge.

Mr. Jones , on being sworn , stated that he ren ted
to the valu e of £112 a-year .

Sir F. Pollock-Th en I challen go him.
Oliver Chap man , of Chopstow, merchant , was

next called , but did not answer.
Willi am Cr uihp, of Aber gavonn y, victualler,was called, and eworo that heTiad a rental exceed-

ing £ 100 a^yenr yas a qualification to aervo as a jury -
man .—Ch allenged on . the part of the prisoner.

William James , of Itton , farmer, called.—He
bwom that ho pai d a rent of £/»0.—Challenged on
tho par t of the prisoner.

Henry Jorfes, of Chepstow, being called, jwore
ttut he had lately oome into poueuion of none land.
fln* j fehfah itftltBsfolvan i?1«(1_V«» .ILaui lu •>>«/fw ^hJch ho had glTou £100.~Not allowed for want
of.aaa lifttetioa

WW>-rHo wor e that he paid for ront in the pariah
of Absrgam uy, above IA0 a year .—Ho not bein g
challenged , wan sworn In to servo as a juryman for
th * trial. '

Wal ter I)avln , of Llangattook -nl gh-UHk , farmor,
callud and hwoi-o that ho paid j L 'UO a year rent. —
Challenged on the part of the priH onor.

TbomuH DftvioA , of Abor gavoimy, butolior , called ,
and 8«oro that ho paid JC'2 \ a year rout. —Sworn in
to Horvo an a J uryman on tho tri al. '

Iliehard Lowih , of Llanvair , Disuood, farmor ,
called. —Ho Hworo that ho paid abou t £70 or £U0 a,
year for rent. —Sworn in to servo a» a juryman.

John Collins , of Curistchwr ch, farmer , called , and
swore that he paid .about £100 a year for ront. —
Chall enged on tho part of the prisoner ,

Kdward Jonoa , of Caorl oon , flour factor, called ,
and swore that he paid moro than £100 a year for
ren t.—Challen ged on tho par t of the prisoner.

Charl es William s, of Redwick. farmer , called ,
and swore that ho had a freehold of above JtlO a
year. Challenged on the par t x >f  tho pri soner.

Wal ter Lewis , of Ma thern , farmer, called , and
sworo ho rented a small quantity of land for £25 a
year. Ch allenged on the part of the prisoner.

James Long, of Lauvachas, farmer, called , and
swore that he rented to the value of £200 a year.
Challen ged on the part of the prisoner.

Roes Davis,of Chepstow , draper , called , and swore
that he heid freehold property of about £1000 valu e.
^Challenged on the part of the prisoner.

Thom as DaviB , of Chopstow ,gent leman , called , and
swore that he held a freehold of above £10 a year
value. Challenged on the part of the prisoner.

Edward Davies , of Tin tern Parva, farm er ,
called, and swor e that ho held a freehold of £20
a vear value.

fhe Attorney-General—I challen ge him on the
part of tne Crow p.

After a pause ,
Sir F. Pollock rose , and said that he thought

their Lordshi pa would not bo surprised to his object-
ing to any peremptory challeng e on the part of the
Crown. Inasmuch as the Court was now h'rat called
upon to put a judicial construction on a new act of
Parliament , ho should be wanting in respect to the
Court , and certainl y }n his duty to the prison er at
the bar , if he did not call tho attentio n of their
Lordships to tho state of tho law as affecting tho
point he intended to;raiso. By the 33rd of Edward
I., statute the 4th j' tho privilege of prerem ptory
challengo was given to tno pri soner , but domed to
the Crown. That fitatuto had been re-ena cted , wi th
the exception of ono syllable , but in sub stance re-
enacted by tho tith of George IV. , chapter 50, sec-
tion 29, which ran in the following terms:— v' And
be it further enacted , that in all inqu ests to be taken
before any of the Courts herein befor e-mentioned.
wher ein tho King is a party, notwithstanding it bo
alleged by them that suo for the King , that the
juntre of those inquests, or some of them, bo not in-
afffotoit for"the King, yot Buch inquests shall not
remain untakeo for that cause ; but it they that euo
for the King will challengo any of those juror s, they
shall assign of thei r challenge a cause certain ; and
the truth of the samo challenge shall be inquir ed
of according to tho custom of tho Court , and it shall
be provided to tho taking of tho samo inquisition , as
it Bhall be found if tho .challonjr os be true or notaf ter tho discretion of tho Cour t. " Ho was awar e
that for a long series of years it had been con-sidered to bo the practice , and theref ore togo to tho extent of law, that the Cr ownshould postpone assigning its cause of chal -longo until the panel was gono thro ugh ; but
the effect of such a practice witn respect to a panel
like tho present must alarm every person who
thought that tho statute of Edward , and its con-
tinuation by Peel ' s Jury Bill , offered an y safety or
benefit to the subject. He had , however , evor been
of opinion that a monstrous iujustic e would be per-
petrated , if the bill so recentl y passed were to receiv o
a cons truction like that of tho old statute. In the
present case , thero were to bo dr awn from the bal-
loting box about two hundred and fort y names.
The challenges for cause assigned , coupled, with the
peremptory challenges to which the prisoner was
restricted , could not bo expected to exceed fiftv .
Deduc ting then this fifty from the two hundr ed and
forty, thero would remai n one hundred and ninety
jur ors, and if tho Crown were to have the right of
postponing assigning the cause of challenge until the
panel was gone through , the effect would be to give
it the power of selecting any twelve individuals it
pleased to form tho jury for tho trial of the pris oners.
I f  that did not afford the moans of pack ing a jur y,
he did not know what did. It was sufficient for his
fmrposo to show that this might be done, for the
aw of Englan d knew no di stinction between what

might be done and what would be done. Such was
the conclusion arrived at by one learned gentleman
at a former period , and he consider ed it was in the
di scretion of the Court to interfere with the prac-
tice; and of this their Lordships would find an
account in the 24th volume of Slate Trials.

Here the Grand Jury returned into Court , and an-
nounced that they had found a tru e bill against
George Tomlins for a riot ; ano ther , as to the second
and third counts , against Edward Kichmond s and
Thoma ? Lewis , for a conspiracy and riot ; and
ano ther against William Shellard for conspiracy
and riot.

Sir F. Pollock then continued. He said , that in
the case of Home Tooke , who objecte d that the
Crown ought to assign cause for challenge before the
pauel was gono through , Lord Chief J ustice Eyre
observed that the Crown had no right of per emp-
tory challenge , bu t was not bound to show cause
until the panel was gone through. At the eaine
time the Learned Judge added , that circumstan ces
having rendered it absolutely necessary to make the
panel vastl y more numerous than in ancient t imes
might give to the Crown an improper advan tage ;
but if such advanta ge should be attem pted to be*
tak en , it would be for the Court to adopt some course
to prevent it. The question in the pr esent case was,
whether a juryman could be excluded from
serving, if the Crown assigned no reason
for its challenge. A practice which the law
did not warran t had hitho rto been followed iu
defence to the Crown , though in oppositio n to
the princi ples of the const itution , and it was an eva-
sion, if not a repeal, of tho statute of Edwa rd 1.
now re-enacted by Peel's Bill. By looking back to
the legal history of past times , they would find that
a pr eponderating influence had been given to the
Crown, and tha t the subject had to undergo repeated
struggles , in order to be placed on au equal tooting .
He need not observe that this stat e of thing s had
arisen, becau se in former times the pers onal and
public interest of the Sovereign was considered be-
fore ju stice in any matter in which he wat concerne d.
.Their Lordships were aware that the foundation of
the'prac tice of counsel not appearing for a prison er
agamst the sovereign was the idea that he waa
bound by his allegiance not to do bo, as it
waa not the Sovereign 's interest that the inno-
cence of the aooused should be made clear. On
these grounds he called upon the Cour t to put a
jAdSeiju construction on the bill passed only ia 1821,
and to declare tha t the ancient practi ce; found ed on
deference to the name of the Sovereign, wat what
meither the preroga tive had a right to demand nor
aoftnd loyalty would yield.

Mr. Kelly followed on the same ride. He said,
that there was no point at which the practi ce sought
to be continued by the law officers of the Crown
could Btop shor t of that of selecting the precis e Jury
for the trial of the prisoner. This was really not a
case depending on the construction of a statu te, but
was a mere point of pract ice, which it Wat in the
discretion of the Court to regulate. The act was re-
ferred to by Mr. Justice Blackstone , who said that
the privilege of peremptory challenge was gra nted
to the prisoner, bu t denied to the Crown , by the act
of Edward I. If, however  ̂ the old practice was to
be cont inued

^ 
the Crown would have an advan tage

not only equal but superior to the prisoner , tot it

would give to the Crown substantially the right of
peremptory challen ge as long as a single Jur or re-
maine d on the panel . He durs t say that his learned
nends on the other side might refer to some law-

book or other , in which it waslaid down as law tha t
he Crow n had the right now sought to be exeroised

but this he denied. It might be so stated in someold text book , but it wan not a rule of constru ction ,but a rul e of practice merel y. Wha t were the term sof the 6th George IV., o. 60., s. 29! The aot wentclearly to this extent,that the Crown had no peremp-
tory right of challen ge, though it had a right tochallen ge for oause , and when it was assigned, theCourt might proc eed accor ding to Us discretio n.There was, nothing In the statute to warrant tho lawofficers of the Crown to deman d the right to postponoassigning its cttuse of challenge ; and though lie knowthat her Majesty 's presen t law officers would not
desire to pr ess unfairl y on the subject, ya he would
ask what a fearful use might be made In other hands
ofthlspowor ,glvlngapreponderatln «andalino8 tov«r-
whelmin g power to the Cr own , whlchmightbe exerted
to the annihilation of the privileges of pr isoners and
to tho destructi on of the liberty of the Bubjoet , He
maintained tha t tho right claimed by tho Attorney .
General would substantially giro the Crown the
power of naming the Identic al tw«lv« men who
»hou d try the priwner , for he might go on olialleng .
tig tho ju ror» without auigning eau»e, utitll at la«t
mot iuto thojury -box moh men as he might desire.
The learned Mutuel here rtfe md to the words ofMpWefJ wMot ^w^moM fcreirl IWoek,
5? ¦*Ti*ll5r »•»•• »9» jwiraw juuge aia oy toem aamu
that the Court had the power of! nterferW to ohsn«o
the praotlco without having recours e to~ the Leglila*
ture. Thii took place , too, before tho passing of the
ii Goorg o IV. , in which tho Important words wer e
iiHod , " according to tho discretion of the Court. "
Ho had uIho ano thor objecti on to the chailongo of
tho jurymen. That ohallonge. he understoo d, was
not tnudo until of tor tho juror had takon up tho book
to boo worn ; and this , he contended , was too late a
period. In a cane reported in Cobhett's State Trial *,
|> . l.'tf , it appeared that the pris oner challenged a
juror af ter he had placed his han d upon the book to
be sworn , and the jud ge who presided observ ed , that
ho ought not to place his hand on the book un til ho
wan allowed as a jur or.

The Attorney-General now rose to address tho
Court , when he was interrupt ed by

lhe Chief J ustice—The point of practi ce is subor-
dinate. Let ub first hear how the fact was. Had
the juror taken the book by the direotion of theofficer t

Sir F. Pollock—The officer said he had .
Mr. Mallyon , one of the officers—The book was

cer tainly in the hand of the juror.
The Chief J ustice—For what pur pose 1 For the

second time !
The Attorney -General—The juror is not to take the

book until he is allowed to take it. If by accident he
bad laid his han d on the book , that cannot be allowed
to operate against the Crown.

The Chief Ju stice—Had the officer put the book
into the jury man's hands 1 Had you , Mr. Bellamy,
directed him to take the book ? or had you given him
the book ]

Mr. Bellamy—I had not.
Sir F. Pollock—The other officer says he had .
The Chief Justice—The question is, had the Court

delivere d the book , or was it a voluntary act of the juro r
to take It ?

Mr. Kelly—Tho officer whose duty it is to admi -
nister tho oath Bays the juror had the book in his
hand.

The Chief Ju stice—Both are officers of this Court
Mr. Justice Williams—In the case of Derby the oath

had commenced , and , therefore , it was held to be
too late.

The Attorn ey-General—The time pointed out by Mr.
Justi ce Abbott is before the officer begins to adminis ter
the oath .

The Chief Justice—What ia the meaning of " begin-ning " to administer the oath ? Is it the taking of the
book into the band ? The difficulty with the Court
does not arise upon the other point , which has been
argued at so great length—it ia to determine whether
the Crown waa in time with its challenge.

Tho Attorney -General—The challenge waa made be-
fore the oath was bo^un to be admin istered. The officer
of tho Court (Mr. Bellamy), the gentleman appointed
for the purpoae , says he had given no instructions what-
ever to administer tho oath , nor had it been regularly
done. In the Derby case the same questio n arose , when
it was laid down that the officer waa the first to look to
tho prisoner '  ̂ counsel , then to th« counsel for the
Crown , and each shall have the opportu nity of making
his challenge. W ould it be said that any such for m
had been gone through on this occasion ? Sir F. Pollock
exercised his option not to make any challenge. Was
thero any opportunity afforded to the Crown to make
the challenge ? and did the Crown waive it? No such
opportuni ty had been granted. He therefore humbly
submitte d nothing had been done which could be
considered a beginning to admin ister tbe oath. If
the Crow n had the power , which it had exercised ever
since the Reign of Ed ward I., to make its challengeswithout In tho first instance assigning the reason , heapprehen ded the officers of the Crown had a clear rightto exercise it on the present occasion.

The Solicitor-General felt quit e satisfied that noappeal had been made for challen ge by the Crownofficers. Hi» impressio n waa , the ju ryman had thebook in his hand to be sworn on his qualification , andthat be retain ed it either immediately in bis hand , orhad his hand upon it, up to the moment when theAttorney -General challenged. No appeal whatever wasmade by look , gesture , or voice to the Attorney-General
to know if he had challenged ; and Mr. Bellamy h&ddone tha t in every case. It was no part of his duty to
direct that the juryman should be awor n until he was
challenge d or not He begged his learn ed friends toweigh well the consequences of their Lordships deciding
in favour of this objection ; and to consider how it
most operate on prison ers and defendants should such arule be laid down. He did not think it of importance toeither side how the individual juryman was disposed of,
but experi ence showed that it was the interest , not of
the Crown, but of the prisoners, that the rule should
he liber ally applied , not with the stringency and rigour
now prop osed. It is not the question whether the
Cro wn ought or ought not to make the objection ; they
were laying down a general rule by which every pri -
soner afterwards subject to such a serious charge will
be controlle d and limited in his time of making the
challeng e. This , therefore, was a matter of most serious
consider ation ; and it was not enough to say, both par-
ties not being aware of what was proceeding, that the
individual juryman had taken the book by accident or
inadvertence ; there must be the ju dicial assent of tbe
Court ; and unless their Lordships hod judici al know-
ledge that Mr. Bellamy had given due opportunity of
challeng e to the Attorney -General this objectio n could
not pr evail.

Sir F. Pollock , in reply, said he was content to take
the war ning held out by his learned friend the Solicitor-
General , and he would abide by its peril when it
arrived. It was painful to be obliged to state anything
on one's own personal knowledge, but tbe facts , he
appr ehended , were these :—The juro r had taken the
oath to tell truly all that should be asked of him; he
had laid the book down. He (Sir F. Pollock) hod de-
clined , on the part of the prisoner , to challenge him.
He had taken the book again , and some time had
passed , undoubtedly. What had passed between the
Attorn ey-General and Mr. Bellamy he oould not say,
but of this he was persuaded—there wu an inter -
val of time , and the man, having the book in bis
hand , was beginning to take the oath , when a suggestion
was mode from behind the Attorney-General.

The Solicitor-General (with some warm th)—Ton are
mistaken , Sir Frederick. There was no such suggestion.
I bad my eye on the juror all tbe time.

Sir F. Pollock—The facts amounted to this—the
officer whose duty it was to administer the oath had
told the juror to take the book. The jur or had tak en
the book in his hand , and it was not until the officer
was about to pronounce the oath that the Attorn ey-
General interfered and challenged : under these circum -
stances he must protest against a different practi ce
being adopted from what had prevailed on former occa-
sions. The Derby case decided nothing but this—that
the moment the oath begins to be administered it wu
too late to challenge. Taking tbe oath wu one entir e
proceeding, like the striking of a clock ; the first stroke
wu the hour, tbe others were only necessary to explain
it So with the oath ; the moment the book wu take n
in hand the juror bad begun to ke sworn, and it wu too
late to challea fe. ^The Chief Jtstloe—This is a question of (bet on wtfleb
we, having ourselves »• distinct observation, eanaot de-
dde. We must call on tbe effloer to state whether he
directed the jwot to tak e tbebook , or desired him to lay
his hand apon it

Mr. Bellamy—I have no neeUectlon of hating locked
to the Attomey-GeHeral , and received either his assent
or distent ; nor have I any recollectio n of having directed
the juror to take the book , and my impressleBS are co»-
finned by my son, sitting nest to ma

The Lord Chief Justi ce—I think the fact is not nude
out sufficiently clearly to allew us to interfere. Tke
rule is, if the prisoner means to challenge any of the
jurors, he must challenge them as they come to the
book to be sworn , and before they are aworn, evidently
supposing that the twe acts are simultaneous. Then
is no interval between them. In this cue, if the jury-
man of his own accord and voluntar ily took the book
into his hand without the direction and sanctio n of the
Court, that circwnatan«e nut not deprive either part y
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ectlng those rules of interp retation which had iSlaid down and sanctioned by time, they Were now tetheih-st time to adopt new one. ! ifr$ ^hl **£by the language of the clause ItseUTtobTSv*nS&K?n£nfi^ol> imP*°P* conclusion, that the Crown isS*-to be held, to assign eause for its challenges until iupane l is complete. If there was any inconven ience iauus course, it was for the Legislature alone to re-medy it.
Mr. Baron Parko and Mr. Justice Williams con. 4curred in opinion with the Chief Justi ce, and both ob-jectio ns were overrul ed, the challenge for the Crownbeing held to be regula r.
The name of EdwV Berttel , another juryman , was thencalled , and no objection having been madaon eitherside, he took the oath and bis seat in the box.
John Sinus, of Aberg avenny, wu next called, butwas challenged ;by Sir F. Pollock, on the part of theprisoner.

t Thomas Swift, timber merchan t, M onmouth ; Tho*.ues, of Tinterfl Parva , farm er } and Charles Hale , ofNosh , farmer , were challenged by the Counsel for theprisoner. '
Ther e was no objectio n to James Holllni fs, and ho wmaccor dingly sworn, as was Thoma s Jones, of GreathousoNnsh , farmer.

.« .m 1' HM * ofNwh, famer j James O'Hare, Mon *
1« i tiV F ^V 

iohtt K»fc«to ,-of Shireuewton , miller »
SSJVftS UeTs' of Rockflel*« '"M"*. wore objectedto by th» Counsel for tbo prisoner.
. Edt ^tteese and Edward Smith , not being objectedw» were sworn. ¦
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*,°f P«»«»*J John tteee* Mitttf ,of LanmarUn i Isaac Hbmui. tmtatiM. «r m,.*.^...:

mom, of Nub i Bdward Williams, farmer, of Lao.
langwn Uchaj William Jamos, farmer , of Ooldor oft»John Bewitt, vUtoall or, of Abwjavoany j HainiwlChur chill, gentleman , of Llanhowoli i Philip Bonnet,farmer, of Penhow j James Young, innkeeper andfarme r , Chilstcbureb i and W illiam Henry Jam es,of Coerlcon, were objected to by tho Counsel for theprisoner ,

O. Baker , coopor, of Abergavenny, was not objectedto on tbo part of tlio-prbonw , but was challengedby the Crown, as was William Seyex, farmer , ofI«*ngap!y.
Joseph Waters , farmer , of Nash, was challenged forthe priso ner.
Christo pher John , former, of Bedrock , was not ob-jected to , and was accordi ngly sworn , as «u William

Williams, far mer, of Langattock , nigh Usk.
Geergo Adams, tailor, of PorUke witt, was challenged

by the Crown.
Josep h Coles, cordw ainer , of Shirenewton , wacstruck off for wont of sufficient prop erty qualification.
Charles Boucher Ho wells, corn factor , of Abergavenny,

was challenged for the pris oner.
Sir Frederi ck Pollock here announced that the num-

ber of challenges allowed him was exhausted.
John Richards not being objected to by the Crown,was sworn.
Thomas Lewis, farmer , of Whitson , not answering to

his nam e, was fined £10.
David Davis , farmer , of Ragland, Isaac Williams,

saddler , of Uek , Willia m Jones , tailor , of Abergavenny,
and Charles Charles , innkeeper , of Tintera Parva , were
challenged for the Crown.

John Capel Smith , not being objected to by the
Attorn ey-General , was sworn , and tho officer of the
Court annou nced that the requisi te number of Jurors
were sworn.

The following is the list :—
John Daniel Edward Reese
Thomas Davies Edmund Smith
Richard Lewis Christoplitr John
Edward Bri ttle William Williams
James Hollings John Richards
Thomas Jones John Capel Smith

Tho A ttor aey-General then addressed the Court , and'
remark ed that the hour was then a late one ; he waa
anxiou s to pursue the course which would be most con-
venien t to the Court , and wished to ask their Loi dshlps
if he should proceed to open the case ?

Chief Justi ce Tindal said it could hardly be expected
that he should be called on to open the case at that hour;
but it would , perhaps , be better tbat the J ury should
hear the charge read now.

The Attorney -General having assented , the first count
of the indictment , and the substance only (with the con-
sent of Sir F. Pollock ) of the second and thi rd counts
were read.

Some bills were then brought down from the
Grand Jury , found against Henry Harris , Isaac Daris,David Williams, Char les Bicknell , James Moor e,
William H attord , and Thomas Ball for conspiracy
and riot

The Clerk of the Arr aigns then said that to the in-
dictme nts which he had read to the Jury, the prisoner
Fros t had been ar raigned , and fiad pleaded Not Guilty ,and it waa now their charge to inquir e into the truth of
that plea.

Chief Justice Tindal then addressed the Jury, and
said that he was sorry that the purposes of publ ic justice
requir ed that they should be kept absent from their
friends dur ing the trial The Sheriff had , however,
taken all the pains in his power to render them u com*
fortabl e as possible , and two bailiffs would be sworn to
attend on them.

Two bailiffs were then accordingly sworn for this
purpose.

Sir F. Pollock then appled to the Court to allow ac-cess, by the prisoner 's attorney and counsel , to him atall reasonable hours ; and , after a short conversation, it
was arr anged that they should have access to him at
any time after seven o'clock in the morning, or before
ten at night. ,

A Juror hero complained of illness, and that he would
be seriously injured by being confined.

Chief Justice Tind al said that this complaint should
have been urged before; but he would have attend -
ance, and beds had been provide d by the Sheriff for
the Jury.

The Court adjourned at half-post five o'clock till nine
o'clock to-morrow morning.

SPECIAL COMM ISSION.
Monm outb , Wednesda y, Jan . 1,

Four o'cl ock.
This morning , pursuant to tbe adjournment of

last night , the Court waa opened at seven o'clock.
The Ju dges having taken their seats , and the Jury
havin g been brought into their box, Mr. Bellamy
dir ected Joha Frost to be placed at the bar. The
pris oner '* appearance was not altered —he looked
dism ayed , but resi gned. The names of the jury
havin g beea called over , and

Mr. Talbot having briefl y stated the natur e of
the indictment ,

Sir F. Pollock rose. He presumed his learned
friend , tbe Attorne y. General , was new about toopen the facto of the case; and therefore , withtheir Lord ships ' permission , and perh aps he oughtalso to say with the permission of his learne d friendhe felt bound st the earliest moment, and this wuthe first opportun ity he had to tak e an objecti on,which must occur the moment his learne d friendshould put a witness into tbe box.

The Attobn ky-Gkneeal considered the objec-tion most irregular. J
Sir F. Polloc k had intimated his objection tohis learned friend , and thought he had bis permis -sion, j ,  >l
The Attornk y-Genbbal had said nothing but

wha t he should again say to his lear ned friend,
that any objection he had a right to make he should
not oppose.

Sir F. Polloc k sail , if his friead wonld hear
him- '

The Attobn *y-Gbnk»al objected to any
motion being now made by tbe prisoner 's counsel.

Sir F. Pollock was net going to make any
motion ; be was going to state that his friend could
not wish to make a statement which might be pre-
judicial to the prisoner.

Chief Jus tice Tindal— Is it that the witness *
shall be out of eourt.

Sir F. Pollock replied, that it was not with thai
object, but that the prisoner had not any list of wit-
nesses delivered to him, pursuant to the statute , and,
therefor *, no witness could be oalled ; and , there-
fore, ke wished to prevent his learne d friead making
a statement which mast be very painful , aad might
bt vejodicfal. to the priso ner, and to manv ether
persons. If ke wai right in the fact, this wae m it
time to make the ebjtetion , and not to suffer M*
learned friead to make a skatemeat whioh he could
not be tllewed * prove. His Warned friend was ott
in a condition to show that the priso ner had ever had
a list of the witnesses delivered to him, pursuant i»
the act of Parli ament : b« had had none.

Chief Josiee Tlidal- If there it any objection
t» the list ef witnesses, that shodd hate been mad.
before. " '

Sir, F. Pollock said, they had never had a list at
All * *

The Attorney -General would interpose. He wtm
entirely, in the hands of the Court , and would most
readily consent to aiy course their Lordships might
think most correct , but this case must"'be oonducted _ ,

(Cwlinved in our Eight h pag *J , •*

Mo?r*orTH , Tuxsdjly Night.
_ This being the day to which the Special Ccmrnis-

con Ftood adjourned , the Court was opened a; anearly hour with the nsnal fonnaliiies. It may be
remark ed that it was yesterday preceded by the
greates: bustle pre vailin g about tbe town and
neighbour hood. The bustle was caused pri nci pally
by const ant a-riv al of witnesses from all parts of
thacoun try , but especially fro m Newport. Not the
Slightest effort was mad e to molest these witness es,or to h::r; their feelings, even by a harsh expres-
sion. As to per sonal outrage , there appeared to
be not the slightest idea entertained of atte mpting
it. Tha t it was apprehended by the authoritieswas, nowever , plain from this—that small parties
°l j Lancer s wer e sent ou t at different times intie day , for the purp ose of scouring the country.There were also to be remarked , what is not usualin so great a town a3 this , post-choise pourin g inafter post-chaise , and carriag es following, it mightbe said , in a continuon a line. This accession ofitran gers was also to be remarked this morning ,so tha t by th e time the Court was opened , Mon-mouth was filled with hundreds of the middleand upper classes ; while the addition to the num-bers o! the poorer claslfe3 was no t3uch as to ju stifyany remark , in such a time aa this , as to its beingm the slightest degree extraordinar y.
?v * 

opening of the Commission , it had happened '
3££ "??' mn Presf.in« forward to see the pris oners !aopu at tn e Cour t-house , was acciden tally wonnded '.ey a soldier 3 bayonet , it was considered right to inave wo&den barr iers made outside the Court , which ivonld be sufficiently wide to admit the prison ers !
from the pri son van, with out the possibility of anv !

| fnch accident again occurring. In the interior o'f ithe Court itself several alterati ons were made byorder of Lord Granril le Somerset , Major Marriot , 'and tne Mayor , T Bjke , Esq., the object of whichwas to give incre ased accommodatio n to the reporterspose connected with the Lond on Pres s hive hadfeudal reas on to be pleased with the atten tion paidto them , and the facilit ies afford ed to themShor tly after nine o'clock the bugle sound ed, and•Lance rs wer e seen advanci wr from their «*v^iquarte rs, who, with the infantr y statione d in theTicimr y of the Court-house , were rev iewed in thesquar e by their several officers. The infan try filed ofi ma r eturn ed to the guard-room , while the Lancer *contin ued mounted and under arms. A section oftne ixmdon police, under the comman d of Capt
^

est mar ched np to the Court. They werestati oned along the avenues and stair s lead-
A * 

't- I Coan» a?d beJO&d the outer iron gates.At tnis hoaj applicati ons for admission 7becam e
5*™s

f
n*iT numer ous. The police discharged their

S£k y vtut resPeetfully towards all , admitting
a. W* " were Proved with tiekets .At naif.pagt nine, the van for conveying the pri-
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t?nor of the Gaol, met the van and««a artfiEwlF-H^"-̂
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KAe jnrpose .of bringin g out the prisoners Sho
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I Son in v Plaeed, Ther e was no alter *-
I -U\h *PP«^̂ ^ ? h«^*rrai S¦ emaciate tCT * 7 ^\ ., w*a "oniewhat
1 &ent. Mi- P w if n° ^°uU) °f  ̂loDS ^Prison-
I tlanL £.lr - 2"»* Wed most gracefu lly to a gen-
I Kr X,* hTT St"diD£ Dnder the «c& leading ?o
I *woW« f^PPf^ee, and that of his felfow"
I SSon orJ SSf *T the ^"̂ rs a generS el
I ^o£lf ff-°Dl That expression

Mosmou th, Sunday Night.

This place is already beginning to present some of
¦flie bustle and excitement ot an assize town. There
were, for instance, yesterd ay not less than 1H of the
Bifles, who iire now statf»ned at the school-rooms
adjoining the church of Monmouth , aud within a
short distance of the goal ; there »er e next the
counsel for the prisoner s, who came in all the eclat
¦of their profess ional dignit y ; and to-day there were
joaohes, .some filled with witnesses, aud others laden
irith Lond on policemen. The natural shrewdness
of Welshmen is profitably employed in turning the
Newport outra ges to their pecuniar y advantage. I
know that in some parts » great deal of unnecessary
alar m prevaila. One rumour is, that vast bodies
from Ringswood, in the neighbourhood of Bristol ,
are coming up to Monmo uth to attend the trials ,
jed, if necessary, to rescue the priso ners.

In alluding to the reports which I have heard. I
B»y as well state one or them, in which 1 fear there
ii some truth. It is this—that amongst the witnesses
who were examined before th e Magistrates ,and after-
wardsga ve their testimon y in pres ence of the Grand
j ar j ,  some have been induced by the friends of ihe
prisoners to abscond , and that , therefore , they will
not be forthcomin g at the tr ials . I do not suppose
that the persons who have so fled can be very mate-
rial witnesses, when it is well known that numbers of
witne sses are new under the care of the Mayor
¦of Newport , and others of them have been in Los-
don , fro m which a few aTived to-day. Any one who
had the opportunity of seeing, as 1 had , the manner
m which the prosecutions were got up at the War-
wick Assizes by Mr. Maule , may be quite sure that
he will not have suffered a sing le material link in the
ehain of evidence to be lost. At this moment both
partie s are busily engaged in preparing for the tri-
.alj . The Attorney and Solicitor Generals. I am
told , are her e ; while, on the other side , Sir r .  Pol-
lock, Mr. F. Kelly, and Mr . Thomas have been in
consultation with the solicitor for the prison ers,
Mr. Geach.

It i* impossible u yet to mr mbe what cotme will
fee taken with ropect to the trials ; but 1 believe
that tho endeavour will bo made , on the part of the
friwnen , to postpone tho trial * to the lttett possible
peri od. I t it said that no. e of them will consent
to join in their challenge , and that an at ten pi wilt
even b« made to impugn tbe entire panel r eturned
by the Sheriff. It i* supposed tiiat one grea t object
that will be thu« sained ,In case of a convic t ion , will
be w brin g tho period of carrying any sentence into
execut ion as near to tbe C^ueon 's marri age as pos-
sible, in order that such a happy event may give to
these u'-happy men the benefit of an act or mercy.
If the« liitentums be acted upon , it is probable that
the fir st two or three days will be occupied with
legal arguments , and that no trial can take place
before the latter end of the week. In that case the
sittin g Commission will be very much prolo nged—
an event not all improbable , should the Cour t ac t
Hpon the determination which it is said Sir Nicholas
Tondal his expressed , tha t it would be adjourned by
him every day at four o'clock.

The London policemen who have alread y arri ved
do not exceed seventeen in number . It is merel y in-
tended that they shall be used for the protectio n of
the witnesses, and the Mayor , I understa nd , has
given orders that in no case shall they act , unless
under tne direction of special constabl es, who are
to be responsible for their conduct. With respect to
the Ma yor , I may remar k that he has , in present
eircumstauee s, many duties to perform , each of
which are well and satisfactoril y discharged by him.
This gentleman , 1 am told , is cot a Liberal in
politics , but his demeanour is certainly opposit e to
that of a partisa n. He has shown himself to beperfectly impartial , and his anxiety is to give equal
Advantages , and to do equal justice to all. The fol-lowing is a communic ation fro m Mer thyr:—

Merth yr Tydvil , Sunday morning.
"Althoug h bo actual outbreak has taken place, still

popular ferment continues unabated , and the Char-
tists hold their meetings at their own houses or attheir sever al lodges, which ar * scattered ver y widelv
timragh the hills.

* The fate of Fros t and the other prisoners is withthem now f or the most part their all-absorbin g topicThey feel themselv es in honour bound to exert all
tie if fluenc e wi thin th eir reac h to rescue them from
a disgraceful death. It is idle to deny the fact thaith ey wouid willingl y sacrifi ce their own lives to save
the prisoner s. They look on Frost not only as a
political martyr , but as one whose life ia anxiou slyBought af:er to satisfy private reven ue.

* On Thu rsday nigLt a printing-press and a large
quanti ty of type arrived, with which they intend
starting a paper. This will be their organ ; but they
are resolved that it3 ton e shail not be violent , ana
that it will differ very wide ly from the extrava-
gant pri nciples advocated by the Western Jlndi-
cater. Thej also contemplate aband oning the name
of Chartists , and calling themselv es Reformers .
They propose holding a meeting this day,
which is to be addr essed by a Chartist preacher.
The authorities have as usual recei ved intelligence
of their intenti on , and will act according ly. Dr ,
Thomas and Captai n Howi es have l eft here for Car -
diff to meet Lord Bute , the Lord Lieut enant of Gla-
morganshire , whose arrival was expected. A-
soon as th ey have completed such arrangem ents a;
may be deemed expedient, th ey will return to Vheii
dntk s, which , since the riots , have been onerous, anc
ki some iiistauces, peril ous."
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i KEPEA L OF THE COR N LAWS.
(Abridged from the Scottish Patri ot.)

From the report oi' the prcoeedings at last Satur-
day 's public meeting in the Town Hall [?iven at
leHgrh in last week's Stir,] oar Chartist friends
will perceive that the Whi gs, alia s the Corn
L*w Repealers, were most SigDally defeated in
tafclr att ^mtil frn rniaa a now anifnf ;»« :_ :< • _tutu attempt to raise a new agitation in opposi ionto the Charter Movement , which , if joined in byihem, would Repeal these and all the other bad laws
that oppress the people of this country, and thatthey shewed themselves in their true colours, re-tai ner , as they did , to acknowled ge the right of the
working classes to a voice in the making of the lawn
by which they are governed , and taxed to support.
We are awirr d, that if they had only expressed
their vfi i l ing nt.s  upnu that occasion to go along
vvi'h the , masses tor Universal Suffra-e , after
havin g tried another pet ition for a repeal at
rkevj secured restrict ion.", the y wouli have ra-i.--
iii-5 ihts Jcau in g fp ' rits who gave them such u
•̂ ecesslu: opposition , and lifcctuall y routed then!,
as they des.-rv«d to be ; nay, more, that their peti -
tion woii ui have been unani mously signed by the Radi-
ca ls, 'ihia they reused to do, ant! by^heir c-»v.dtio:
in declinin g to put the addit ion moved by Mr. Pat-
tiso n , to one of their re?ol«Uone , they at once dia
gusted the working classes, and hundreds of their
o^mfritmda who mustered up^n the occasion , and in
our op inion , effe ctually put an extinguisher upon
themselves a-i a political party in this city. Smarting
under their merited defeat, thc-y though t they would
have better success with t he eit-ciors , and accord-
ing ly, they called a meeting, which came off yester-
day , in the Trades' Hall , and such an exhibition ot
partiality and unfairness we never wimebsed upon
any former occasion. The Chairman , of course, at
tho insti gation of the Whi gs who surrounded him ,
acted in a mo.st shameful and partial manner .
However , we will let the proceedings speak for
themselves. 1 The meeting waa held at two o'clock,
and the polfce having got instructions to refuse ad-
cmtan.ee to all who might have the appearance of
being working men , excluded great numbers , arid
none but tnoefe dressed in broad clotk got
admittance—as a matter of eour<»?, the Hall vvas
packed even before the proceedings commenced, On
the hustings we observed nearl y the name parties
who occupied those in the Town Hall. The adver-
ti>ement said tho meet ing was for the purpone of
considering the propriety of petitioning for a repeal
of the Corn Lav.s, but tho getters up seemed dis-
posed to hear only their own side of the question.

Alexander Johnston , Ei^., of SnieldrmU, the
President of tha An i-Corn Law Association ,
havnij/ called the meeting, conceived he had a right
to occupy the c- ;ur , aud according l y dratted into v,before consul ting the electors present , and com-
mence ! an baranj-ue.

Mr. Oswald , M. P., then came foTwar.l amidst
a srorm of hissec , ch eers, and cries of " hear the
old wire ." H* sai J , —Gentle men , in proposing the
first reso lu'.ij n , I s - a l i  detai n you hut  a minute or
two. I is ?.hn/,gt unnecessa ry for me to ente r
minu te ly into this qumion , it bus been ho often
discard before Uiat 1 heliavo we are all intima tely
acqusiinttd with i :. We all know th- '.t thu Corn
Layrs UTe hurtful to the country, and. I hope that
this mee 'iug will com^ to the resolution ot' peti-
tianipg for a repeal. Wh atever we do mutt be done
immediatel y, as the Corn Law repeal is one of the
greatest urgency. I am altogether opposed to those
law? ,, because I conceive them to be unju3 ;. No
class nf men in this  country sboJd be allowed to f ax
;he peop le for their own particular benefit. Oj r
opponent s haw broug ht forwa-d a great many plau-
sible arguments , w hich they deem sufficient to
prove that the Corn Laws do good t-i the trade of the
coun try . Bui we need go no further into the subj ect
than to allude to the fact , that hud the Corn Lawsnever existed , we should have markets in Ameiica ,where, at tne present moment , we have none ; forwhat forced America to com pete with us in manu-facture, but tfce existence of these laws ? and theselaws have made the United States a manu facturing
country. M y opinion is, that these laws are not
only HB J u it t buc impolitic. I know no other means
te get them repealed but by petitioning the legisla-ture. (Hisses and cheers.) Although I know that
the maj ority of those legislators have an interest in
keeping these laws on the Statute Bwk, still I ara
convinced that if the demands of the towns of Eng-land , .S«otlwidr and Ireland ^will Jaio all togetM
and crtjae forward , 'and ohevr that they are dete r-
mi ned never to cease agitating unti l they get them
repealed, not many years will elapse before i-uch
re peal must and will take place. We ought to be
nnanimoutt ; because if we are Dot, the Tories will
take ad vantage of our disunion arid seize upon the
Teigna of Government. Mr. Oswald concluded byproposing the resolution, which was then read by Mr.
Murray , Secretary to the Ami-Corn Law Associa-
tion.

Mr. John Dennistoun , M. P., seconded the seso-lution.
Mr. Purdie, Secretary of the Universal Suffrage

Electors ' Association , new rose amidst a storm ot
cneering from the Radicals present, hisses from the
W higs, and much confusion. When ne could ob-
tain a he«rin*, he sp oke to the fol lowing effect:—
Every one knows tt iat I am in favour of a repeal of
the Corn Laws, and , I dare say , most of thos*
present also know that I am in favour of Universal
SuUra u.e. . (Hisxes from the Whi gs and cheera from
the Kidicals ) Gentlemen , continued Mr. P. 1wish yoa to go about this business like man who are
rcuii y noxiou s for a repeal. A previ ous speaker ha*toia jou tnat thi* is the question of questions and
why will you noc go calmly and Beriouok- into thediscussion of it ? (Hisses and cheers.) One partynameiy, the landowners, caII the merchants andmanu.actj rers swindlers, and you retort ia equalljuncoartenus iems. Now , 1 wish to ihrow royst lf inbetween you , and in behalf of my working brethren
to endeavour to bring about an amicable arrange-
ment. (Hear , hear, hisses and cheers.) And inaddressiug you, the middle classes, I must say thatyou are men who have broken the most sacred bond syou have pledged yourselves, aad broken throughthese pledges ; jou have promised to assist thew orking classes to obtain justice and fai r repre-seatation ; nayy you have actually promised to givethem the name political privileges as yourselves —(hisses and cheers)—and when have you everattempted to fulfil your engagements, ? (Muchcheering from tne Radical s, and most disgraceful
exhioitions ot brute noises from the Whi gs.) You
acknowled ge that the deaiands of the working
classes are 'jus: ' in the abstract. You say that itin not fair that any class of men should enjoy amonopoly for their own exclusive benefit ; yet, you
y ourselves are a proof of the working of tkis
princi ple. (Hisses and most diabolical howls from
the \N nigs, and a rallying cheer from the Radicals.)
Have, the mercnants anl manufacturers not no*the same power1 which the landowners had before ihe
passing of the Reform Bill ? Yes, they hare
as much power now as they had in the year*
1834-5 ;' .and why would they not move in
this question of questions then ? (Renewed
howling, and much cheering.) Was not
the same Corn Laws existing then, and was there not
the same disparity between the one class and the
other ? (Ye< > yen, hisses, and cheers.) J, there-
for?i « conclu de .teat j it . is not the Corn Law aloce
that ia producing all tke starvation and wretcbednesa
which has been alluded to. There must be other
causes which work along with it. It is quite clear,however, that it ia not the Corn Law alone. (Hear,hear, and hisses.) I have thrown myself amongst
you this day, that you may adopt some measure by
which we may eo;ne to an amicable arrangement.
It is impossible for you to carry this or any other
gree.t national question without the aid of the work-
ing classes, and therefore you are just now in the
position of Ner©, when Rome fell—yoa are iiddling.
(Laughter.) You are abusing each other, and in
that way allowing the great question to slip through
your fingers. You are deny ing the maesea their
rights. (Renewed howling, hisses, and cheers.)
You are also denying them the right to come for-
ward and discuss with you the proper ways ol
repealing these laws. I saw numbers of men at the
door with white jackets refused admittance. (Hisses
fro m the Radicals.). Now, these men are more
nearly and keenly interested in this question than
those on these husting*, who talk so loudly about
repeal. These men are starving, perhaps, because
of these laws, and yet you would ahut them out.
(Hisses and groans.) I appeal to you, a9 you value
y our owe interests, td, conciliate the good feeling of
the working classes. (Hear, hear.) 1 am a
Cfeartist, and do not deny the name. (Howling,
hissing, and cheering.) 1 do not think T have said
anything to make any one hiss. (Cheers.) I havecome here from the best of motives, for the best of
purposes, and amongst gentlemen, I expected to be
treated as one. (Renewed cheering.) I tell you
once, and I tell yeu truly, if you do not take a
proper course now, you put yourselves in euch a
position that you never will be able to obtain suoh a
repeal. {Great cheering and howling as before.)
He did not rise to move any amendment—he was
not prepared to move one, but had taken that position
that he might be enabled to do good by endeavouring
to unite botb. clashes. Mr. F, concluded amidst
hisses and cheers. '

Mr. W. C. Pattison, member of the UniversalSuffrage Commits for Scotland, now made bis ap-pearance, and *as loudly cheered. He said, as Iwas the proposer of the addition to one of yourresolutions, in the Town Hall, I wish to give veuthe reasons wkich induced ma to do so. (Hear,hear.) You will recollect that at tho time wheayour own lecturer, Mr. Paulton, was in this part ofthe coantry, he plainly and distinctly stated , as hisfarm opinion , that he was convinced these lavs couldnot be repealed without a large extension of th?buttrag,?. JCheerB, and a hiss.) Now. Mr. Choir.rcan and txentiemtn , I was then of the opinion thatthese la*?8 could be repealed without an ext^n ionof the Suffrage, but Mr. PauUon taught me other-wise. (Loud cheering.) At the late in.-etin? in thelown Hall, I said that in tMs very hall you took cpthe question of representation in connection with
t!ie movement for re-psal. Tnis wag denied by Mr.Murray, yoar secretary, who , I bclitve, did notrecoll.-;ct that it s-as not at tho rneedn/ held beforetae sutiag of tho Anti- C.>m Law Coaventioc, butthe oao ny;d immediatel y thereafter. At that riec-c-
i?S 1 u rg-u the propriety of not takin g up the auc-tion ol the esteoion of the snffiape j but the la'eMr Cnug uud Mr. Weir, lata fiiito r of Ilia Art- us.
^?ŝ  7V *b"**-ly »,c*s *> to  ̂tho middle
tTr-lr? nGlt

 ̂
and tvia e th* oue question ia
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t)f P°]ilic8> bot y^urJ 
f w-viaced me to th« cout.ary. And your

r w Vr ' *n* l think l have a right to do so
ot » reu,«l oi thesa law8—I wish th-ir iiaia-diate
l^mo tre'C 'n Ut MVil1  ̂̂ at I cSder 2tne mo,t re^oii ,,ble and rational mode oi doing soMr. P.iukou was your paid lecture r, the a Woe ?e ofyo,r viewB-and he it was whu fi '̂t convict mlnut witliout a large exteusion of the Buffra Kd thonelaf.-s could not bo repealed. (Great cheaiw ) ' Hewas my teiichor ia tlii» matter. Now, I 8iv, it i8uufdr ip jou to Lax us with w ai-t of ju dgment, andwant of h ;iie^ty, when yo^r own adrocato taughtas ih^tfo views. Now, 1 would consider that if von
artf tfati shed that Mr . Paul ton was corro at—(criedoi "ny , ai")^a^d it not, why not ratuer eud-.'avourto coaviace than alienate the m;.idd of thd work-
ing classes from- your proceedings ? (Great
cheering.)

Mr . Dennktoun rose to answer Mr. Pattison'sa-gdiaents. Onr limita Hll not permit us to givt; alti.w remarks. They were to th<j effect , ho -rover, that
ao was not ans worab'.t> for the doingd of tl-o Whi gs,bec uss ha did not bdonj to them, nor for Mr.r<i.ulv;u s epiair.-us.

Th. . ChairmE.il taen put the resolaiion. which wascarried.
Mr. Alex. Graliam proposed the next re-solution.in a 1. ag o:i-i ..ow^riiil speech. It was sococde i byCor.nci'lor H-.i r ;i» . J
iAr. R->b\ict Li-i -.t, in a soeech of consitlerabl^

abili ty, raov.-d at; liKiaudmrmt in favour of Unive.:.al
Suftra ge. H-^ entended tha t from a ibul source r
pure stmbi could uevex Hot; uad from bad Ugisla-tn)n g<od law« could nevj r proceed, lie argucti
that the HnGtifrancbisj i.1, having no hand iu tho
m.ikirg of th3 law» , vrere th<? inuoceut parties wh--
wero the real snfferr-rs, and that until the fr anchise
was extend 'd to all, neither th« C<rrn La.ts nor auy
other wiiikod canctman t could bo done away with ,ilo was

^
in t'Trapted throughout with cri s of "no
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" 1-i"Su *> howl-, aad the most uemoniacal
yehsi f rom tae geatbiaea eieotoTS, and cbebring fromtrio K .dLca .s, who, wo are sorry, did noc muster in
btsch uuiaccrs as we expucted.

Ihe Chiurrnan said, 1 am v ry sorry that Mr.L-MiK han ..thought it hia duty to mako such anamendment. I leave it to this meeting whether ornot it siioild bo put. (Tremendous uproar, whichroiled every attempt made by the Chairman to putthe original motion.) I ask, ia it not irrelevant topuc m:j cu an rsm ndment ? (Cries of " ye?, yes, no,iio, Jiissos," nad confusion.)
Air. Oswald ros^ to order, and attempted to got aheat-in?, but i.is voice was completely drowned inth« uproar , during which Mr. Purdie also endea-

voured to makj biinself heard. The Chairmau ,although repeatedly c-iiled upon, r«fu«ed to put the
uranndment bo,for^ the motion, aud guch was the
uais » and confusion , that we could not perceivo
whether it evor -?as put at all. Mr. Moir, at the top
of hia voice, shouted, " That is another proof ot
Whig justice ." A!so cries of " Hear Mr. Oswald,"
" Hear Mr. Purdie," hi-ses, and great confusioD,
during which Mr. Purdie v?a ke'l over the seate, and
took his place upon ihe huntings, apparently to tho
pjreat di.scomfiture of tiis Whi#>, one or t«ro of whoai
cried " Put him down." " Try it," sud Mr. Purdie.
(Hisses, howls, auA ev«ry kind of forest language
irom tho Whiga, and an unimating cheer from the
Radicals )

lho Cuairman tbec appealed to th9 meeting whe-
ther rh.i pr. ceediij gg h\d t.ot baen conducted" fairly.
(Loud cnes of "No , no," " Ail on ono side," hisses,and contusion.)

Mr. Furdie again endeavoured to obtain ahearing.
Mr. Oi*ald was, however, heard to say, thatit was certainly indecorous for any one to speak

upon a mctiou that had been already put and
earned.
. Mr. PsrJie agreed with Mr. Oswald, but main-

tamed thut he had addre^'d tho cha:r before the
motion was pat. (Cries ol ''Pat him oat," cheers,
and hisses.)

Tht; Chairman, howevor, gav •, as his opinion, that
Mr. Davidson should be heard.

Mr. D., who had ri«en to move a resolution, was
fairly Uooted iato his seat.

Bailiu Heddarwick also endeavoured to obtain a
beari :iK, t-'u t contented himscl 1', seeiiii? th»> noise and
coii iV.tiiwii that prevailed , with seconding Mr. David-
iion'.s r-«o:u.iuu , no t oca word ol which was heard
beyond v;h> re Mr. D. himsr-lf sat.

Tf.e Chairman th?n called upon the meeting to
hear Mr. Purciie.

Mr . Walter Buchanan, in a great fu ry, protested
against Mr. P.'s beiuc he.ird.

Mr. Purdie .tJAi d . Lc had been tall that ho was now
at liberty to speak to the last resolution—that reso-
lu tion , however, he had never heard.

Mr. Murray fi lially was allowed to read the resolu-
tion , to w hich

Mr. Purdie spoke at some length, in a most
abl.M and convincing manner, and concluded by pro-
posing an amendmen t, to the effec t that Univer-
sal Suffrage was the only way of repealing tha Cora
Laws.

Mr. Moir was then allowed to second Mr. P.'s
motion. In doinK so, ho delivered one of the most
cutting and sarcastic speeches, and literally tore
Whig policy and Whig measures to tatters. He
"»a* he&rd to an end, with less interruption than
was expected.

At the close of Mr. Moir 's speech, the Chairman
again refused to put the amennment, and appealed
to the meeting for approval to his conduct. Mr. P.
then left, declaring, "it was a downright j  aggie."
(Cries of" a new Chairman," hisses, groans, and a
general hubbub ensued, during which, the Chair-
man c illed, for the third time daring the evening,
opon the meeting to support his authority.) He
then pnt the qHestion to tho meeting, whether he
should put the amendment or not. (Load cries of
"This i* another specimen of Whig justice ! ')  A
majority of hands appeared against patting it,
when the motion was put and carried, amidst
hisses, groans, ho clings, and great confusion.

Councillor Whitehead then moved that a petition
to Parliament, founded on the resolution, be drawn
up and sent to Mr. Oswald for presentation.
Seconded bv Bailie Mitchell, and apparently
agraed to.

The meeting then proceeded to disperse under the
espionage of Captain Millar and a pone of police,
who threatened to extingash tha gas it the meeting
did not quietly retire. All passed off in the most
cimfounc ed confusion. Wo may remark, en petuant,
that the Whigs intended to bring forward other re-
solutions, but' sf-emed in the end very elad to crv
"hold, enough." 3

Tlu's finished the most amusing display of the
spirit of Whiggcry thac this city has witnessed for
many a day. They miy think that in carrying
their motions they iiave achieved a great victory,
but they may rest assured that they did far more
to di«play ttieir o»n impotency and shamefa l
selfishness, then they have furthered their objects.
Their salf-olected Chairman may take credit for tha
clever manner in winch he swindled the mbtions
past; but although he strangled free discussion,and, with his party, howled down all opposition by
prate force, still the records of last Saturday 's meet-
ing stand a proof that clique baseness can yet meet
a deserved pnnisament troiu the iuteliig.snt opera-
tives of Glasgow.

* THE ADDRESS OF THE LONDON ASSO-
CIATION OF UNITED CHARTISTS IN RE-
PLY TO AN ADDRESS ISSUED BY THE
WORKING MEN OF SHEFFIELD.
" Brethren, Working-men, and Fellow sufferers,

—We, the members of the London Association oi
United Chartist* in meeting assembled, having
carefully and attentively real , and coolly, calmly,
deliberately, and dispassionately discussed-, tae
merits of a call made on you in an address, pur-
porting to be from the working meri of Sheffield,
requesting you to lay -aside all parcy strife, and as-sist by your hearty co-operation to get up an agita-
tion for the repeal of the Corn Law, feel it a duty
incumbent on us, knowing as wo'do the opinions,wishes, and feelings of the great body of LondonChartists, together with a majority of the otherworking and industrious classes in the metropolis,to come forward at this important crisis, andhonestly, fearlessly, and ' manfully make known toyon our opinions thereon, and tke line of conductwe are determined to pursue in regard thereto. Asmen, knowing your/ights, and having in view theglorious priza of your high calling, we warn you toDewaire of tho sophistry, canning, and chicanery of
our numerous, able, aid talented , but dishonest am

unprincipled opponents ; who, like han*rv woWnever acruple to pat on rfieep'. clothbg, S SS

"BfetLren ,-We acknowledge the Sheffield 'ad-dress to be a well-written document Artnit-;eon.iderable talent and ability, an? i'ns^eS8well calcQlated to attain the object of its author"7'
" To a euperficial reader it appears beautiful tothe eye and captivating to the heart ; but to onewho understands the rights of man, and the firstprinciple of Government ; who is not so much inlove with outside appearances as internal worth—w&o pays more attention to facts than to fiction-who studies the motive which actuates by tke action

*ep3c£e!°W8~lt U at the be8t but l^e a painted
¦ "We are called on to lay asile party strife, and
SS? 1 
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em to 

-gitatS fo?a r"piaUf
foniSatioa in k f ̂  

assnming *»* *K< * ̂  no

£T! CZSlf  ** f u&t m  ̂
of th^induslr ousc)ass< g, the cmis- of the vorkictr mecV-anics ?rK¦s,nS, and Bgricultaral labour, raKSSdifflkriS"¦and or ev.ry one who get tLeir bread^by tk^Sol t- .^-ir brow,—tne saina ca^se lor which Mr \tt^•ood , the !at, member for B.rmingha^ 

^J^tSdthe htmm&l Petition to themis.Tablv-corVuot cla T̂Elected, and chw-Jegiil atinif H*B-e TcS&ZSZ¦In fact, it is the caTJ80 of every truly patt iotic andreally political honest man in the kingdom.
Jrt-

'
n' fo"ow;.conlltrymen, ours is no°t the cause ofparty- or of faction , seeking to aggrandise and eiAckourselves at the expense of damage of any mdSi Smember or united body of the wmmunitr But itis the cawe of justice, reason, truth, and fighteoas.Z%£Stf £ S5£S£2 * *« -&* Si

"O ur object in addressiag you ia to expose thewickedness and craft of those who, renouncing £lprinciple (except a bad one), are endeavoX to
Kof vyT t0 8atrifi,Ce ?rar , Principles on Ihealtar of expediency, by leaving tha people to join apar ty comprised of . avaricious, grks/ng monev.muTv,rS' K'^^PitaUsts, and rich minXSE?"Ihe q-sarrel of tho factious party we are SSto j om is v,rth the lauded aristocracy of the cSy
¦iSS ?-^̂  ?Sht vtheil own battle wUho?ssilsig^ssi
aud we shall sssu^edly obtain it Ot>JeCt * 7WW'
«r rtfl n 
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i
mU l-he Possibilit7 of obtaining a repeal^te?a^"Sssss^iworking closes joining the league, smrl eon,wTftSSwuat J uage Tmdal defined to be troB5 -n, w dwdlhave .no^uaraatea thac a similar law would not bSenacted in the iolbwing one.

'• Or if we had a gaarantea that no snch lawshould be re-enacted aicain (which we.cannot haw).wo - aeny that the iruits of repeal would bs»' en«t a»--re promised. For wkiie it would make workplenty, it would lower wages. Henc?, to tupportour fttmdies we m^st work longer hours, and work-ing. longer hoorc would keep largo numbers out ofemployment, and Jeaye no timb for such who hadwork lor tho cultivation of the mind, and takingrecreation necessary to the erjjoym>nt of health.ih-rrtfore our condition then would be worse thantt is at prrseat, of which the repealers are wellaware, and of which you may be well assured byt'-j eirofi-n arguments ; tor they say if this law is re-peaied they ^sill be able to compete with foreiinerg
in tha foreign .markets ; whereas they know, andwe know too, that taking oft" the duty of £186,000^
per annum from the corn will not enable them to dobo, unless a considerable reduction of wages fol-lowed, which xrould, as a natural consequence. . But
then they refer us to tke time when wages were high
and bread cheep, and infer that such would be
the resul t of the repeal now ; whereas there is n&
similarity between that time and the present, and no
such conclusion can fairly be arrived at.

• Whan wages were comparatively hig';, and
bread cheap, there was not that competition in the ;
forei gn markets there is now, neither had foreigners J
established manufactories of their own, or got oar >¦
best and most improved machinery, and our %most able and skilful workmen, aa they now *
have.
"Therefore, t* hope to better the condition oftha working classes by s:mply repealing the Con$ •Laws, is as great a delusion as evsr was prac-

tised, and as complete a humbHg as ever wai
attempted. >
" As well might the repealers endeavour to per >

suade us that closing the stable-door after the hors<
is stolen will satisfy the owner, as that repealing thi i
law will maka our condition either mentally, mo > •
rally, socially, or physically better. No, we* believi If
it would muKe it much wor=e, and therefore refsEM >
tc assist bv joining in tke cry of repeal. This law vonly one branch of a very rotten arid corrupt tre^,'which has too long encumbered the ground, and art
whose, root we have laid the axe ; and while some
wre foolishly crying cut off this branch, which in
above their reach, We will uproot the tree. Or to
use another metaphor, while some are crying four
feet water in tiie hold, all hands to the pump?, wa
persu ade the people to stop the leak ; and white
others with lirnpus shells having boles in the bottom
are foolishly trying to bail the water «ut of the vessel
ot stat-, we 8hall put her in the dock and give hty
a thorough ropair ; and while the Corn Law league
is trying to remove an effect, wo will unitedly en-
deavou r to remove th? cause ! And to that end,
biethran and patakers of the same hope, we invite
you to'continue ̂ ith us in the same straight-forward,
tones', and honouT a.b\epatk ofma»ly independence,
and ..side by side with us, as men alive from the
dead, p irsuo the course towards the temple of ui.i-
v-epal liberty, contesting with your numerous ece-
voiei (under whatever name) every inch of ground,
and Kive ocular demonstration of your lov? of free-
dom by opposing this league whenever and wherever
it may siiew itself. Being so determined ourselve?,
vre hope yon -will sti.'l go with m in coatending for
rhe best gift of God and nature—self-government.
We anbj eribe ourselves, :

(Signed by the council)
George Boggis, grocer, Chairraan. *
Richard Spubr, Carpenter, Se;re tary.
John W. Parker, tailor, Treasorer.
R. f. StfDBURY, carpenter.
W. C. Morrison, printer.
John Passerll, bricklayer.
William Spines, baker.
Joseph Rainsley, upholsterer.
David Cater, brass-founder.
James Peat, carpenter.

: —^w»—— 
Fire at Brighton.—On Thursday evening a fire

broke ont in tae extensive premises at the bottom ofSt.-James's-streflt, formerly known as Lucombe'a
library, but new applied to tho purposes of a fancywarehouse, and called the Old Steyne Bazaar. Tii©
Baziar, on the lire being extinguished/ presented amast deplorable scene. The destruction of the pro-perty it contained v. as complete. The origin of tha
calamity isunkuown. The woman wbo had chariroot tbe placo state s that she left it quite safe, with,tho gas-lights burniug, and they were found alightwhen the door was b:ok«n opeu. Itwas impossible^Bave anything, and the preservation of the mass ofbuilding by which the Bizaar is surrouuded may beattributed to the exertions of those present (among
whom Paine, the hall-keoper, wa«, bs usnai, fore-most iu activity and skill;, the abundant supply ofwater, and the absence of any draught of air. Hal
the fl Ames broken through the second floor, the con-
sequences might have been most disastrous.

Prize Fighting. On Thursday morning
there was an attempt to get up a pugilistic comhafc^.
on the. Rice Hill , at Brighton , which it cost our
local authorities considerable pains to defeat. Ift
seems that on Monday or Tuesday last a fight was*
planned at a low public house in Darby-plac*
between a man named Smith , an umbrella-maker of :
this town, and one Luke Lock. It was to Come off -
en 'Thursday, on which day, notwithstanding the^
torrents of rain which were fallirg, some thousands
of people collected at an early hoar. On receiving >information of what was going on, the High Conata-<
b)e and hie Headborougbs set off lor the spot to pre-
serve the peace. They broke into the ring, andKdespite the hissings of the mob, captured one of the
pugilists,- Lock, who was seated on the knees of
his second. Smith made bis escape, and took refuge
in the before-mentioned public house, which was .
tilled with above a hundred persona of the lo*-Mt
grade of society. Here he attempted to bar himself
in by placing a bedstead against the door of the .
chamber in which he was, but Solomon, ascertain-
ing-where he was, broke in and captured him.
Yesterday morniEg both jnen were brought up
before the Magistrates, and exhibited a couple of
blaok eyes each, the effeebs of the unfiaiahed combat
of the previous day. They are both light men, of «
very . sinister conntenances. Mr. Basevi gaid they
musi each find a surety iu £lQto appear to answer
the charge on Monday, or, in default, be committed
till thac time. Tha men were then put back, and
warrants issued against the seconds on the above
occasion.— Brighton Herald! ¦ '¦¦~2!&&< ' '

Trial of Frost.—The trial of Frost and
his : fellow-prisoners will commence on the 31st.
We% have heard that one of the physical-tbroe
Chartists, at a reeent meeting, seemed almost
desirous thai Frost should be execated, for, added
he, "If he is reprieved Chartism will be at an end .!•'
Let the Government ponder on this. They may i©
certain that the severest measures of justice will not
fail to excite the most savage acts of retaliation ; oa
the other hand , mercy will be equally foje to
appeasa the arj gry passions of the ChartiatB.—
nilis/iire Independent, v / ¦ ¦

MEETING OF THE ELECTORS OF
GLASGOW.

^%2 T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R .  ; I
VAN BZTTCHIHtli ON FISTUIA, Sac.

Fettrlh Edition. Just pu blished, in 3con cl&ih bds.,
enlarged * Price 7s. 6a\

E
ACT3 and OBSERVATIONS relative to a sne-
cc^f'J node of Treating Piie=, Fktula, Hcmorr -

hoidal Excrescences, Tumours, and Strictures,
¦without cat.isg or confinement ; illustrated vriili
nnmercus cases : boiDg a familiar exposition of the
practice of S. J. Van LutchclL, Surgeon Accouclieur.

Pabiisied by H. Renshaw, No. 356, Strand ; sold
also by ibe Atithor, at his Residence, Ko. 16, Percy-
£tre=:,* Bedford-square.

"Ii is tot? rarely onr practice io advert to books
on professioiial ?ubjc;t5, bat the ' Facts acd Obser-
vaiions' appear, by their practical and usprevendips;
eharact-er, to if.dfcaie so easy and prompt a relict
frc-ia a large clsfs of most painful and disire5sir!£
di&323^s, that vve believe thi s vrord of commindaiion
fron n;, which ire ^i---e with mv.ch sincerity, will
rci bo though; misplaced or iriihout its - lift.—
Juz<iirr.ucT, teptemVer 35, 1B39.

ciJ-iiiiHi-cci; tc; cur.s ei>:;tiyLSS.

MR. BAXIi:  ̂
1-te of E-ill, (p'ease to observe

tlie narac.) vrho has restored w sixht so miny
hrti.dri -^s of ii;ii:v:daali, elsiij cf "ivhou ur.vo tc-oi!
bimd for a uv.21l.fr cf years, ai:d iviii nliu ^c hi-nrcif
to euro all external Jj iseasea ui the £ye, jj imiiess
of &£at j 6cc. without blistsrs, bleeding, seton,
issaci/"or any restraint of uiet.

Cataracts I cannot cure, as I make no tiie of an
Instmifi€nt to any Eye. In cases of An;auro=is, I
can tell if there Do any hopes the first application
ihat I moke to the Eye, and I will not detain any
patient longer thr.n one hour.

TESTIMONIALS.
Mr. B., ia praise to you, and for tho good of the

public, I here insert that 1 "was in total darkness of
sty right eye from Amaurosis, and nearly bo of my
lets, aad. had given up *U hopes of ever being restored
io eight again, bat, after having been, under yoar
treatment for three mouths, 1 can now see to read,
mite, aad work. Thank God.

AXDREW HURST,
"WeaTer, Wingates, "West Hougnton,

four miles from Bol i on.

Mr. B. i3 successor to his father, who practised
opon the Eye for forty years. The case last men-
tioned was the £rss placed under the present ;ir.
B.'s care.

A soldier in Hull, who was blind cf an external
eoairlaint, whi.-a proceeded from inflammation in
tic year 1813, was restored to sight ana made per-
fect "in xvro montlis, af:cr having been discharged
blind from the hospitals o; London, York, Le^ds5
*nd Hull. 'Ibis v.iii Lear o-t my experience for
twc^.tj--iix yeii3.

Mr. B. may be consulted on the 10th Itex of
January, and for a few Months only, at his Resi-
dence Bridgcniju's Place, near to Cockerhiil Spring
Bokon, Laiicasuiie. He has received such numc-rops
Iuvitarlaia from cLuerent Places, that he v.ill
soon haTe 10 iraTcI a^iui.

t a 'i r i£  iems.rka.ble properties of Medicines bare
JL erga^cd Lie su=r:ic2 of icaiiiii^d m 

all 
ages,

»cd ro tie sigaeky, incu?try, a^a g^od ioruiae o:
ia jairets, ths w-rid is inasb;ed lor rcan y -vuluabie
ci*coT2ric«. A ciong tiucc arc some whi ch h&ve
namtaiaea 'tieirciaiai to disdncdon for along period
of tm-. and have ccrs.^iiiiC'cd approbation as reai
ad iidcn- ta the ge^er*! s:oek.

Tne COSJJIAL BALM OF STR1ACUM lay:
elaid 10 Zhli Ci?i ; i:cr:C-2. a» r- r> rr >TP«3T haa l-.ifr. a.wo
been cLsz-Qxsrea wh;-;-h prove; so generally bcEtS-ia :
in d-g-r.-ij rs of the serve33 srsu-ra and of the di? £-b-
OFc CTcins. In uerabiing 0: the lirebs, pal p i^a. io?.
of tcs nesrt, vertigo, nardence, lo irne^s of sp irits, ;
-and ^rner ai debility, and in the symptom? of a ccli3 \
Vaitr-s, and con<jmptiTv; habit, its tfik*£cy is very '¦
great. Whether nsrd w gire relief to those who
fe*v e r=is&n to repent an exctssive indnlgence of
fcO2 pa-iicns or tke habits cf f&j hionabis life, tao
£re&t arteatioii to bciia^s?, or j avecile inoiscre-
dons that strike at t^e rcoz of health and vigour,
it will be foatid in invaluable brater a.nd rnvi-
«ora-^

Ncthiag perha-,3 weakens the min d so mech as 1
j ernie 01* pracd-.-es, which tzke po^.-ts-.-icn of the |
whole casd ttd attentior-, acd prevent its votaries j
frvxu toliswing their re^pecuTe voea.uan.= , by es>cr-»8-
K&$ fieir idsas, even waec they ihould \j employed
is <ievotion or basinets •, rendtricg thtrn rtapid ,
4&1I, *̂ .d thoa.g'hcul, and destroying their vivacity, j
C&eeriE'.nesi, acd health, by brir.cicg on coc»»nip- ;
*k»n, »nd all that dreadful train cf eo r.p l aints \i h;ch
mite them uadd. whisisrcal, aad riiieu 'ioa- . Such

-•* l&tee, Uiiir r ±J ~. i;kt , ^.— r_UC-^c , «i« o i,vauii» ,
BlLM of Sybiacgji \dli restore to ;he tLjVi mfni
•f all X1.2 comfsru of life. It is anivrrsaJy ad-
Jgired, beicg pleasiat to the taste a.nd snie-l, gemly
wainges tae fi bres of the Ftomich, acd gi ves that
projwr teasity waicn a good u gesaon requires. As
aotaix? can be better adapted to help mi nouri sh
the cos.5dtu.tinn, so tiere is notbinij mor* geserailj
nck}ji/r:t5 xta. to be peculiarly emc-aciou* in all in-
wzj c «:. 'a ;>. id',- o: E.pjv-ui»r , "n.J: vr ^doil] d.- -
pt^-s.oi cf ?!J :.r iL« , rriiablit g or stiikia ^ or rhe hund;
qfliin -.*, obst na.te coai 'c, sh^rac. -j of b reath , or
esaiainptivi. -..h ^bia. It pc-sssiScs woECcrfiil em/fcj
ia a:i s^ rvc- is disord ers , fi-j, hct.d aehrs , w^ak -
nesif 'j hrav-3c5? and iovr ntf.- of sp irit *, dii ^L•.-.•.- oi
«gj, . coniis-?t d thcu ^t , wa-jde:ir. 2 of ihe inii d ,
v&pours a.nc ln^licchciy, acd all iin.i* of r.vstrrie
c6mplai^t>- trc j-r -r.dop .i.y r«mcved by its n*e. Is
CC^:.c& Ol l̂ .d : ^za&Cfi., S-^lwici. o.efr , o: o^*tru.c i"i t>lj»
it is sate tad powtrrai; ana as a prsnn&r oi tbt
Wood, it has no* its equal in the world ! Thi* Bal-
**Eue' -Co:diBi n>a.y be jastiy enumerated amongst
tie forcmo<-: cf those happy discoTeriea which m: di-
«i re-earch nas procurta as ihe blessinfc-8 of the
katain race, and greiites; counttractive to human
xaistry : taoaj aads at ;bis Eomeat in the" Uii t c-i
Xingacsi, live to praise the day they first made triad
ti this Kestcmtive.

This Cordial is highly esteemed in the Eaj t acd
"West Indie*, for nourishing and invigoradag ihe
aerroos systcrm , and acting as a general restorative
€>a debilitated c&nsdtDtioi:g, arising from bilious
«ompSAUiri contracted in hot climates. The studious
a« s-rll ij s ths sedeatafT p^rt of the eomniutity ,
eiod d neTer be w-itiout tee Cordial Balm of Syrik-
eaa, wd.ch removes dj^e&ges in the head, in v igora:ej<
¦the mind, impr oves the memorjj and enlivens the
ima/inadoa.

Tnose who have long resided iu hot climates * asd
*re lac«aia aad relaxed in thrir whole *yirem , es;
lake iai« Medicsce with the happiest f-ificb: ; iEd
5*ersous Koiu jj  Abroad cannot i:ore amor* important
«rucic o: htrstiui aad life.

In Bj ^lee at 11s., er four quantities in one
fciTUiLy bottle for 33s. duty included , whereby on e
Us. bo--t!e i* saved. Sold by ail Mediciae Vender*
in this 'foam ; *lso, eT&ry otker Town and City
throughou; xa United Kiagdom, America, and the
Caaas^Dt of Europe.

Prt-pared only by Mepgrs. Pi KBT and Co Sur-
2TA ?°\ 4' G:eat TC"ri«-str~'» Birmingham,«afl 53, S.iter-streec, LiTerpool . ,

_ 1@P 033s»TE.—None are Genuine without the¦Ctggaxnre of

^ 
., £- & L. PEREY AND CO.

-tep&afuLea * Stamp, on th? octside of each -HTap-per, toj aiiute which, is felcny of the deepest dye.
.M<te«rB. Perry aad Co., Surgeons, may be con.Witt-.-* &3mai; &: x Om 4j Great Charle*street, Bir.JBPcfiaia, ASa 03, Ssater-street, Liverpool. Oily

«* ptr^aal vUlt i, reqnired from a country patient ,to*ufcte ll««ri Perry and Co., to give such ad '»!«¦, ar wui  ̂&d means cf effectiHg a permanent
"SST

1 e^e» *»'«« &H other mews hare proved

^
Letters j for advice aast be post-paid, and containtae u&aal fee or oae pouad.

Pebst s Pbbutwo Specific Pille, famou.^^hou: Europe 
for the 

Cure 
of S ^u: vy, Scrofula,

f MJ *** ,̂ «a far Lues Tenerea, ar e aild and

«ita *aca i>ox is given ^
A Tbextisb on Syphilitic Diseased

si 'S^sv^f tirj ^" ' ^America. P Europe ano

^gs,S^'iSSpS.^5$£Lv&%&«?Jl& ̂ g> gtX &SX2SS^£££^
^gd by ^ . HiA.toK, B^o^elier, Briggate,

TMMEDIATE BENEFITS offered to the Public
J- Life and Fire Insurance Rates reduced SO per
Cent, per Annum Lower than any other Office.

Life Annuity Rates calculated on Equitable
Principles!!!!—For Example—for every £100 de-
posited, tats Association will grant the Annuity
placed opposite the Age of the party depositing ;
from -£50 and upwards in proportion.
Age SO to 40 to 45 to 50 to 55 to 60 to 65 to 70 to 73

£. s. i I £¦ e. \ £. s. 1 £. s. I £. s. I £. s. £. s.
8 0 0 8 10 9 0 9 10 10 10 12 10 15 10
per cent p- ct p. ct p. ct. p. ct p. ct. pr. ct.

75 t<> :>o

LIFE ASSURANCE RATES.
Ace 2fl to 25 to 30 to T>5 to 3S to 40 to 45 to 50
Pr,;;i..f 1 11 i ^1 15 i £- 1 4.2 G 1 c2 10 ; £2:15 | 4- iTE
This Coiapauy make no Charges for intermediate

A ;;ps under 50 Years.
Flr,E ' INSURANCE RATES.

Common Insvka-ncl.—IVivaio Houses and Shops
(BOt.*ia z2.ruous) is. per ctnt.; liazardous, 2s.; double
huzardous, 3s. 6d.; Farming Stock , Is. Gd.

INDEPENDENT WF.5T MIDDLESEX AS-
SURANCE COMPANY , epp¦•¦¦?ito the Bazaar,
Baker-Street , Pcnman-Squarr- . London; South St,
Daviu's-Stre&t. Edinburgh ; lujn-rim-Strcet , Glas -
gow; aud Sa'ckville-Strcet , Dubli n . Empowered
under tha several Acts ^f Parliament of 14th George
3rd, c. 48; 22d George Srd ; 53rd George 3rd, c. 141 :
3rd George 4th, c.92; and 1st Vic. c. 10.

MANAGERS.
James Alexander, Esq. K. II. Perkins, Esq.
Samuel Eyre, Esq. Thomas Priw, Esq.
Rober t Ferguson, Esq. William E. Taylor, Esq.
Thomas Hope, Esq. John Wilsun, Esq.
J. D. Hustler, Esq. Wm. Whittaker, E3q.
Thomas Knowles, Esq. Georgo W illruns, Esq.

Secretary—G. E. Williams.
AGENTS.

Beverley—'ttT. "W. Daltqx.
Doncaster—Sir. "Wkidgley, Chemist .
DriffieJd—Mx. A. Haubt, Middle-Street.
Huddersfield—llx. "W. Bradley.
Lseds—Mr. W. Woumaid, 11, Albion-Street.
Market- Weighion—lir. J. Mosey.
Neis Jfafton—ilr. F. E. Tcrtj er, Solicitor.
Richmond—~Slv. Jamsox, Sohoolmaifer.
Bipon—liv. J. Shiei^ , Solicitor.
Saddlexorlh—'Mi. G. Acsni^D, Upper Mills.
Settle—Hi. Dudgeon, Solicitor.
S'ittfield—yb:. J. liAPons.
S; ckes!ey—MT. Taylor.
York—ilr. II. Caer, Lawrence-Sireet.
Leeds—Xorihern Siar.

TO THOSE V.T HO ARE SUFFERING FROM
VENE REAL Oil ^YPHILITIC DISEA-
SES. NERVOUl-  OR SEXUAL DEBIL-
ITY, SHEUMAila M , SCURV Y , SCO K-
BUTIC ERUPTIONS , AN D ALL DIS-
EASES ARISING FROM IMPURITY
OF THE BLOOD.

iaa. i^A'icxnaT, surgeon,
Licentiate of the Apo thecaries ' Hall ^ London, and
Honorary jj Lembtr of ihe Loi.don Hosp ital Medica l

Society, fyc.~T"T*AVING devoted his 5tu J irs for manv year *
JH exclusively :o the Tari ;u < ui-ca.-es of tbi t;er t -
r&iive orgasm , 10 u.z S'j cc ;^ - ;u1 tri -aiinem o! the
veueres.1 and py^ hi:i:ic d. -ta-'t- --1, and to th; removal
«~f iboso d:,s:r'- .-?-:Dg nervous seiisatio .». aud bodilj
:'-firmi t:e?, ^rl.-irg from .\n iniui fj oLce in a df lur iv e
and destructive bnoit , cominues .0 be consulrod from
iiue in the morning tiii ttu at night , and on Suadavs
from sine tiil two , at
21, FALK.NER-STREET , MANCH ESTER ,

(Two doors !rom Ycrk-street ,)
Where ali per=oE« libouring snGer the above diseases
ma\ receive such acvice and m edicinessw vs ill enable
tuem -o ub:ain apvrtr .a^cnt  and eE'.ctual cure wXen
all other means have faiiei.

Mr. Li'M ert bavicg acquired a thorough know-
ledge ef the sacce^-sfui mode of treatment of the dif-
ferent varieties of these iasidiou? , oft en fatal , diseases
from a long and seialou* attendance at the varicU'
hospitals in London , and in the Universities o;
EdiEburgh and Dubl i n , cannot refrain from directing
itceniion. to tho unhaprj j  c-nsequer.ces and frequent
lo*5 of life which is annual ly  occurring, osing to
the excessive iimoracce d;!=p \k _\ed by a host of un-
qual if ied and illiterate men, pre-crnptucui -ly c laim-
in g to bave a thorough kn -̂ A -ied gc- of -Lr -e di»order« ,
who are totally ignorant of the ^en-.ral princi ples s:
medicine, acd either by the acsiciiful treaJi?.ei.t, or
by th- imr.wderutc use of MERCURY and other
questiona ble sp ecifics, entire ly ruin the constit ution ,
particularl y in venereal ci-e-aSfS , f>y guffcriup the
system to become affected, and the u-hoie j uuss oj
blood tainted icith venereal po iscn, prodeciu g the
mast direfu l tffeets , capping eruptions and u 'cersof
a must fr ightful character on the f ace, neck, and
lody, which flo?c] y rc-scrnble , and oite n are trectni
a.«, scurvy , acd dreaTf u l pain? in the lirtbs &nd
bone?, which are commonl y mi-r^trn for rheu) i;c i':s:/i ,
the wLoie frame t^cn bc-c-cni-.-i affcc.e«i with tb*
raost alarming pj np-.cr.s, &uj a Keiaacho 'y desth
put^ ; a period ;o the i.EeiiL^* ••¦{ the patient .

There is no situation in hfe so full of eaibarrase-
men: a? wbeD vre are obli ged to revea l cur mrr^.1
iad igcretioTig to other?, and "the tirnk'i ty aud anxien
wcich irritate? the minds of tbo.-e who are fufTerh/g
from nervbts and constitutional debility , aritirg frora
c;ar';T and iEdiserimini-e excesses, cannot be too
earsej i r'.y dep lored ; for in tbe?e unhappy cases where
melancholyt distaste, and iacap ac.ty for  all p lea-
sures, intense debility, both menta l a nd p hysical ,
and ail the enervating imbecilities of old age, are iu
general attendants, the utmost endeavours should be
reported to on the part of the sufferer to overcome
this baneful destroyer of bis health and happ iness,
in order to avoid the black despair , acd certdn j
misery, wbieh invariably accompany these dreadful j
debilities, wnen lef; to the powers of nature alone
to restore, and whi ch f requently hurries its victim
to the grave ic the very flower of hig youth. To ail i
those ^bo are thus afflicted, Mr. LA'MERT, as a '
re^ui^rl y educated member ef the medical pr ofes '
.«io a , car; with the utmo?t ronSirnce cfiVr HOPE , t
E N E R G Y, VIGOU R , & PERFECT HEALTH , j
and fr sm the pec-cliir nature of his practk-:', tht- ,
m~H timid may feel encouragement in the oppor- '
tunity thu § afforded them. ]

LA'AIERT'S RESTORATIVE PILLS, price j
2*. 9i. an :? li« . per box, are well known as a cer- I
ts.ia aad etlec:uai remedy for every state and evrr.p '
torn of the Venereal disease, witliout ronfinernent,
list of time, er hindranc e of business, they have
effected sururidna cures, not onl y ia recent gonor-
r;.cei , asd shn]ue cases, but vraen salivation tnd
all oth er means kave failed.

Advice gra is to persona taking the above, or any
other of his preparations.

His medicines can only be obtained at No. 21,
Falkner-street, as no bookseller , druggist, nor any
other medicine vender , is supplied witb them.

Country patients are respectfully informed that
where a personal interview is impracticable, a letter
minutely describing the case, and enclosing a re-
mittance, -will answer every purpose, as medicines
can b* ionrarded to any part of the world.

21, Falkner-street, Manchester

HOLLOWAY'S UNIVERSAL FA.MILY
OINTMFNT.

^ 
Cepy of a Letter from Herber» Mayo , Esq.

F.R.S., Senior Surgeon to .Middlesex Hospital, asd
Professtr of Anatomy and Pathology, King's Col-
lege, London , &c. 6ce.

To Thomas Hollow ay, Esq.
Sir,—Will you excaee this informal answer P Tht

Ointment which you have sent me has been of use
in ALL the case3 in which I have tried it; send
me, if you ple^e, some more in a few days' time ;I have enough for the present.

Yours truly,
• a n e „ H. MAYO.19, George Street, Han over Square,

April 19, 1837.
TT OLLO WAY'S UNIVERSAL FAMILY
Xl OINTMENT will be found far mofe efficacious in the Jollcwing Diseases, than any otherRemedy extant:—f iz. Ulcers, venereal tdeers, badlegs, aerYous pains, gout, rheumatism, contractedan d stifrjointe, pains of the chest and bones, difficultrespiration, gwellJBgs, tumours, &c. Its effectshave been astonishing in the most severe ca3«s ofitpDT and ulcerated cancers, scrofula or king's evil,in-all sbiUiaeasee, as ringworm, scald heads, &cad m buni3, soft corns, baaions, Ssc.; 640 medicalcertificates , most of which aTe from the first medicalinAantie*, such m h«r Majesty',*Sergeant Surgeon,Si- B. C. Brcdie, hart.; aad auoh like eminent
aaa^ aust for ever set at r«t all doubt as to the
aperitif «aicacy of this remedy.

Sold bj  tae Proprietor, 18, Broad Street Build-
ings, CU/» London, and by all respectable whole-
tale and i*ettil medicine renderi throughou tthe
kingdom, in ^stB, at la. I^d., 2g. 9d., and 4s. 6d.
each. The laT J«t fize coatainj six of the Hpallest
aad the second n>e hatf the quantity pf the larg«t,

ENGLISH TRAVELLERS
WILL MEET WITH THE BEST ACCOMMODATI ON, AND A

HOME AWAY FfiOM HOME , AT

MRS. HUSSEY'S,
T H E  S KI P  K O T S L ,

45, Rce de Le 'Em, Boulogne Sue Mer,
FRANCE.

EVERY ATTENTION is paid to Cleanliness
and Comfort; the Charges more Reasonable

than at any other Hotel in Boulogne. The Table
De Hote is furni shed vnth every luxury. Private
Families equ ally vrell supplied.

Coach House and Stabling attached to the Hotel .
Boulogne, Dec. 26th, 183D.

TO MR, WILLIAM BYRNE.

SIR,—You have declined to make your Complaints
public lest you should injure our .Usefulness.

We boro-ar ihe Motive, lut pity the Error you Lave
ct-mniiiicd in not v.errcivi::g that Character and
UrctVilness r.iy be rs vffectnkHy injured by. sapp 'my
as by an open bumbavdmeut. We do not know that
you have injured citlier, because, as your Character
13 ll too firml y established " to bo injured , ours mny
have been saved by tho sanio cause. When tho
''fi tting time " comes we shall be happy to know
your Complaints ; for up to this Moment we are
ignorant of any Cause you have to make them.

We are,
Respectfully Yours,

WILLIAMS AND BINNS.
Bishop Wearniouth, Dec. 23, 1839.

To the Young and the Old , the Grave and
the Gay.

CHEAP ILLUSTRATIONS OF BOZ.
Now publishing, price Twopence, on a broad Sheet,

near ly aa large ta the Times,
rTIHE TW IST and tho NICKLEBY SCRAPJL . bHEET, wi:h twenty.four Splendidiy En-
graved Portraits.

A!«o, price Twopence ,
SAM VTELLE U 'S SCHA P SHEET ,

ContainiEg fort y Portrai ts of all the Pickwick
Character? .

•/ The $>b'j ve Sheets are enriched with poetic
Effusion? , by A. Snod prsu:*, E q., M. P. C.

The-e Scrap Sheets wil l be found worthy the
Acientiou ol ail who de.°i re " to laugh and grow
fat ," the y are ii: for th : Sorap Boc :k of the Mansion ,

or to ad^rn the Walls of the Cottage,
Evt ry Younp Man should read

THE DRAJ 1 A OF W AT T VLER ,
price Tvrcp-:TiCS (^ri«;inaUY published at 4?. 6.1.) by

R. Sou:bey. Poet Laurc.-.te to her Majesty .
" E-very love r o!. his Specie Miould make an effort

to circu a^e xhii s j lt-ndid and t ru i y invaluable Poem."
—Patriot.

A-k fcr C l - ave 's Edition ,
Al>o price Threej ie'ice ,

THE VISION OF J U D G M E N T .  BY LORD BYRON.
"This \i .-.n r-x:rc -din?.ry Poem."—Times.

A!^o. iirico Sispi.-nc e,
CAIN , A M Y S T E R Y .  BY LOUD BYRON.

PiicL ' Tvv -i
^

ence.
THE SFI iU T OF M O N A R C H Y .

By tbs late W. Htzliit.
And

THE MORAL F.FFECT.i  OF AIUriTOCRACV .
By Wi ili:ua G >dwin.

Also , pr - .e- ; Tv.'op enee,
A CATECHISir FOTt TUE TJSE OF THE SWINISH

M U L T I T U D E .
By th- late. P:of -sor Porson .

To which i^ aHdt-d " A Dialogue between John
Bull and Pre^de-nt Yankee , on Monarchies

and Rj publics. "
Thi sDdy is PubiitOe.J , price Twopence ,

an 'address on the benefi ts  of general
knowledge :

more especially the Sciences of Mineralogy, Geo-
logy, Bot any, acd Entomology . By the late Row-
land Detro> ':er.—Third edition.
Important Work by the same Author. Now on

Sale, price Threepence. Sixth Edition .
AN ADDRESS ON THE N ECESSITY OF AN EX

TENSION O P MORAL AND POLITICAL INSTRUC-
TION AMONG TEE W ORKING CLASSES-.
By ihe late Rowland Detrosier. With Memoir ot

the Author.
" This 13 the begt piece of composition on the

su bject to which it itfers, in the English language,
wri t ten by a man of unconqu erabl e zeal , surpassing

1 ta'ett arid truepatrioti m ; wbo raised himself irom
, arr.org working men , 10 the admiration of the good
1 and in'ellectualiy great throughout the kingdom ;
; H ud vn;o devoted his life to the impr ovfrneot  of hia
¦ kinr1. No man can know hi« du ty to hinm-lf and hid

ebi ldreu  who
^

has n ot read this powerlui tract."—
; Uaids tone^ Gazette.
: THS CORPORATION REFORM ACT.
: With Note?, and an Append ix. By William Car-
• poute r , price Sixpence.

" This is a very poori con)p i:cdium , and id the
j m > - e  v- il a V J i e  for its note*, which show what
• rhe m- -a.-ur ^  wp .s ori ginall y, before the lordl y law-
j makers h .d amended it. Tho index is compiled
: with graat labour , and much perspicuity ef arrange-
; in-?sr ; aud to t-osa whe po-?t.-8 aa indfxed copy 0!¦ i h.- Ac:, i.̂  v t i l  worth the price of the whole."—
; Leeds Times.
I THE LIVELIEST MEANS TO REMOVE HIRELINGS
j OOT OF THE C H U R C H :  •
i wh-j rein is discoursed of Tithes, Church Rates, and
, Church Revenues , a.nd whether any Maintenance of
I Ministers can be settled by law. By John Milton.

Sixpence.
"Ihw cheap rep-.int is timely. • • The genius

of Jlilron hns endowed his essay with vitality. Tht
Eng ii-h is strong and nervous , the reasoning close,the argu ment strictl y logical ; and the sacred nature
of tae topic somew hat subduing his powers of sar-
casm, it affo rds a good specimen of his ' controver-
sial tr.errimeist.1 But, perhaps, the distinguishing
characteristic of the tract is the learning it disp lays.
Within the compass of forty-five short pages, theAuth or selects from the Scri ptures , the Fathers, theCouncils , the Laws of En gland , and tke Historyboth of Englan d and t he Ruinan Empire, all that isnsceisary for h'u purpo se."—Spectator.

The Trarle Liberall y Supplied.
THE LAW ENDOWED CHURCHES.

JuBt Published , in fm all Octavo, price One Shilling
and Sixpence.

AN A BR IDGMEN T OF HuWITT 'S POPULAtt HIS-
TORY OF PRIEST CRAFT. IN TWO PARTS .Part 1.—Oa False ani Corrupt Religions, generally.

Chap. 1.—Pagan Priesthood.
Chap. 2.—T he Jewish Priesthood.
Chap. 3.—The Popish Priesthood.

Part K.-On the English Church.
Lh ap. 1.—Origin and Character of the Reformed

Church.
Chap. 2.—Constitution of the Church of England.Chap. 3._The Church of Ireland.
Chap. 4.- Wealth of the Church.Chap. 5.—Tithes.
Chap. 6.—Charch Patronage.
Chap . 7.-Church Reform.

u ?-r 
8—^Summary Review of the Querion.itus Abndgmeiit appears to have been madewl

1,^,
t?chJP-are> jud gm ent , and ability."-Atlas.Thw V*ork is well adapted to the spirit and

!£££>£,.*• prMtn t *«•¦¦ -«-"«»»
m Jb*$ for CarP^ter 's Abrid gment.Now publishing

^ 
neatly bound ia cloth , at Three

Shillings and Sixpence,
THE LI FE AND TIMES OF MIL TONoomprwing h.s personal History , and an account ofthe riaeB m which he lived , i. e., thoBe of Charles

Carpeite?^ °'  ̂Chade3 Ii< By William
11 Az a biography it is ably wri tten."—Court
"This is a valuable addition to the people's
°̂ led ge ef ^Iton."—The News.
' Mr. Carpenter has produced a work in thecheapest and mnst acceptable form , which may bemade a text-book for modern politicians ; and ought

• £
e,*nown whereTer the venerated name of Miltonis held in poetic estimation."— Public Lbdger.

Price Sixpence ,
A SPEECH OK THE LIBERTY OF UNLICENSED

, PRINTING ,addressed to the Parliament of England. By John
Milton.

A composition not more remarkable throughout
for splendid eloquence than for powerful reasoning."
—Printing Machine.
London: Cleave, Shoe-lan e, Fleet-street ; "Watson

City-road ; Hetherington, 126, Stran d ; W. M.Clark, Warwick-lane ; W. Strange, 21, Pater-noster row ; Purkegg, Compton-street ; Clements
Polteney.streft, Golden-square ; Heywood, Man-chester ; Hofeain , Northern Sf or Office , Leeds ;onnth, Seotland-place, Lirerpool ; BarnesHigh-stK*t, Glasgow j aad all Booksellers inTown and Cowitrr.



# or*t'sn arttr Somatic 3Snunt's^««
An extraordinary sensation prevailed in the diplo-

matic circles of Constantinople, in consequence of a
revelation made by M. ATedick, the American
interpreter of the Capitan Pacha, who, navmg
escaped from Alexandria, arrived a few days pre-
Tionslv at Pera. M. Avediek informed the Divan
and the Ambassadors that the Capstan Pacha in
fcetravin* the Turkish flee t to Mehemel All , act ed
t-v the advice "-n^ -vi'h the entire concurrence of the
French Adoir^i Lalatde ; axd that, in fac t , it wa=
th* French Admiral who nrst suggested the measure
an^ who had actn-illy planned n wnn tho Rear-
Adnural Cimaa I^-.-ha before cominmuciting with
the Caoitaa Pach*. . . .  , , . „

Xo progress appeared to have been made at C02- j
E^ntino^-3 relative to 

the final settlement of 
ihe 

1
Oriental* question. The Echo de le Orien t states that j 1
the adjustment of the differences between tne i o.
Ticerov and the Porte , would be effected through ! 0:
tie mediation of Austria only—a very unlikely ; »
Z*r\VX m ' \" fie Constantinople correspondenc? of the Oth , in j n
the Marsei lles Semaphore of the 34th inst., states j P
ti&t SIarasch liavin- been completely occupied by \ t
the E^vptiaa army, the Porte has nouhed this , e
E^vem-nt to the diplomatic corps, pointing out the ;
disagreeable circumstances which might -esclt trom ; t
Me^emej Ali taking :.o notice of the lnstractions vi (
tli3 mediatiiig-Povr^rs. ¦

T-i3 privcre correspondence from Alexandria ;
dw?T"s uv-'U the diS.-uities of the Fire Pov,-er~ :

£'_ ;-e^i.2ii oa tha Eastern question ; upon the la'.iure ,
oF :li9 Coaut de Pouidis at Gousianiiaople :o inau.-e ,
the" Porte to listen to the terms proposed by the .
French Cabinet to Tsielie-aet AIL, and aecep .ed ny ; l
him ; and upon the iacre^s.-d exert: ..n3 of

^
the M

Ottoman Coc-'U-Ii*, at the instigation o: Lora i 0.1- : 1
sj nby, to resume'a wnr-io-j iui^. Xnc ~S :v.-eroy wis
iu vi;e;le~* health ar:J spirits. . , :

Letters from Athens, daisd the 2/ tn of >ot., r,; ;
the Echo de VOrieni, announce the definitiv e ts'.ab- ,
iishment of the latk of M essrs. Wright and Ey - j
nsxd. The bases of the establishment had been \
a ' reed to in a Cabinet Council, a; which the King
presided, and operations were to commence iu
January. This correspondence is, however, com-
pletely "at issue with tha Mercure of Syra, of the j
3'j th of November, vrhieh anwnmces thta at the |
moment of goiu^ to press is had received auvlee> ;
from Athens that thene^ociations were cancelled ,ami j
that Mr. Wright 's agents, ilil. Amon and Lloy d, had ;
left the capital. j

The following extracts are from the French ;
-Journals :—

Twelve days has the Court of A*?ize at Rentes i
been occupied with tlie trial of thirty prisoners for |
the corn riots at Dol. On the 24th fourteen were |
-acquitted, and sixteen found guilty. The seuteuces '
were—one to imprisonment for five years, one fur j
four years, threo to.- two months, six for six months j
and a fine of 5of., three for two months and a iine i
of 16f., and two a fine of l(X)f. without imprisonment, j
One of the prisoners, a woman, attempted suicide be- \
tween the verdict and the sentence, by dashing a !
large s:one jug against her head , but was not much i
hurt, and was let off leniently by the penalty of Io6f. i
fine. IThe Tariare steam-boat, which left Algiers on ¦
the 21st, arrived a; Toulon on the 24th, with des- ; ̂i : 
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Hatches. The reports which have been circulated
at Toulon, and according to wliieh the Arabs had !
suffered great losses, are not confirmed. L'p to the !
21st no action of importance had taken place. I

HOME. IColonel "Wtldb, the British Commissioner in !
Spain, haa arrived in Paris from the head ^uarttrs oi |
Espariero.—Gall gna ni. ;

The QrEEX has appointed H. V. Kuntley, Esq , !
Commander in tha Jioval Navy, to be lieutenant- '
Governor of Her Majesty 's settlements on the I
Gambia. I

The Tithe Cohmissionebs for England and j
Tfs_£3 have appointed Henry Pilkingxou, ilsq., of
Ba-nard's-inn, Borri?ter-at-Law, to be an As-
sisiant Tithe Cominiiaioncr for especial purposes.

We hkab. that it is now Siially arranged that Lord
Isormarby is to sacceed Lord Aukland as Governor-
General of India. The general belief in to -» u is
that Pirliainent will be u iisoived very soon aft er its
first meeting.— Western Lunanary.

A pair op Eagles have been frequently seen upon
the Cleveland Hills during this autumn, "The writer¦of this notice had the satisfaction of observing one
of these noble birds in its flight over Long-Hull,
near. Guisboro', and at an elevation of no; more
than thirty or forty yards from the ground.—Gates-

Jicad Observer.
31a. Doxthoksb, architect, has been obliged to

snspend the building of the Peterborough gaol, in
consequence of the quantity of water preventing a
foundation being sunk.— Lincolnshire Chronicle.

S13 W. Biubazox, M. P. for Mayo, is to be en-
leriained at <iiaifer by- his constituents, on the 6th of
-Jansary, after which the worthy baronet departs for
London, to attend his Parliamentary duties.—Mayo
Telegraph.

it is said that the late Mr. Philip Hope has left
to each of has three nephews j£30,IX>9 a-year. His
valuable collection of bW&s^vas bequeathed to Mr.
Hope, and the remainder of his personal property
to the other two nephews.

The following are the official returns of the export
of the precious metals for the week ending the 19th
instant:—Silver coin—To Canton, 295,805 ounces ;
Grenada , 2,480 ounces; Jamaica, 1,108 ounces;
the Mauritius, 8,000 ounces. Silver bars—To Cal-
cutta, 58,464 ounces.

The last accounts from Cuba mention that con-
siderable ferment prevailed among the blacks of that
island, and that the government had discovered the
existence of an extensive conspiracy among the
negro population. —British Emancipator.

The Archbishop of Paris has suffered a relapse,
and was considered in imminent danger. In eon-
semence, the Bishop of Versailles officiated at an
oraination of priests and deacons on Saturday.
Among the latter was a negro.

" A letter,'3 says the Sentinelle of Bayonne, " has
been written by M. Tamariz, in the name of Don
Carlos, to the widow of Moro^o, condoling with
her on the death of that General, and at the same
time promising her a grant of 60,O00f., an annuity of
S'Jj 'jJOf., and the punishment of her hnsband's
assassiiis, on the Prince's coming to the Spanish
throne."

Portraits of her ilajesty and Prince Albert in
the lids of gold snuff boxes will, we understand, be
presented to ail the Foreign Ambassadors on iho
occasion of the Royal nuptaals, and tie jewellers
have already received oraars to prepare them. The
most valuable of the Crown jewel * have been placed
in the hands of the Royal jewellers to be re-set.—
Utaiid-srd.

Lobd SfiAio^A>"D the Wesletaxs.—lieutenant-
General Lord Seaton was recently waited upon bya deputation of Wesleyans, consisting of ministersand lay-members, who manked his Lurdship for the
valuable assistance which he furnished to thesociety's missionaries in Canada, and congratulated
him on his elevation to th« peerage.

At a pbj elimisast meeting held at Shrewsbury, itwas unanimously resolved to appoint a committee tosuperintend the erection of a monument in the chan -cel of St. Mary's Church, in that town , to the memory01 the lave Dr. Butler, Bishop of LachSeld.— -Aris 'tHirrrtingham Gazette.
Desbt.—An Arboretum i3 being laid out underthe direction of Joseph Strutt, Esq. When finishedthat gentleman most liberally aiid b^ueTolent ly in-tends presenting it to the town. — DerbyshireChronicle.
^Ye havb heard that it is the intention of her Ma-jesty to avaii herself of the suggestions thrown out

in sir Harris 2<ichoLii's admiruDle " History of the
Orders of the British Knighthood," for the revival of
that branch of the Order of the Garter, -which was
established in the reign of Richard II., and in-
cluded the Ladies of me Knights.— United Service
Gazette.

We havs it npon authority, which we are ro
longer at liberty to question, how incredible soeverthe iact asserted, that Ministers are at this moment
soliciting the Irish Chiei' Baron Woulfe, to make roomon ihe j udicial bench ior Mr. Daniel CrConnell l—
kSlandard.
_ Cibcclabs from the Duke of Wellington, summon-
ing the Conservative peers for a meeting at Apsleyxioiisi-, on the day prcceaing that appointed for themeeting of Parliament, *ere delivered on Friday andiaturuay last.—Herald.

SncrDE op a>" English tottsg Ladt at MouxtV esuvius — The Mdniteur Farisi en of Saturdayn:ght, states that the daughter of an English banker,a rich heiress, named Mis3 Anna Wilkins, hadthrown herself in the crater of Mount Vesuvius,on the 12th inst., in consequence of being crossed inlove. The object of her attachment was a handsomeLazzarone, nineteen years of age.
Viscouxt Sasdon, MJ?., Lord Francis Egerton,

M. P., W. E. Gladstone, Esq., M.P., and C? Cres-weii, Esq., Mi"., have respectively subscribed thesum of £ 1O0, and John Gladstone, Esq., £200, to-wards the formation of a collegiate institution at
Liverpool for the education of the commercial, trad -i^gj and working classes.

Copexhages, Dec. 14.—Some people affirm that
the coronation of Christian VIII. will take place to-gether with the celebration of the twenty-fifth an-
niversary of his marriage (called in German thesilver weddkig). His Majesty was married to the
Present Queen, Caroline Amelia, May 22, 1815.
^ HE?ftESENiAriiox of Clare.—It is reported that
is tha event of a dissolution of Parliament, Major
Macnaniara will retire from the representation of
his native country ; and there is also a rumour that
Mr. Bridgman, M.P. for Ennis, will withdraw from
tae Legislature.

The quantity of wheat exported from Limerick
since the 1st of September last, has been the one
thirteenth part of the quantity of oats sent to the
same destination .

.E>-D0W3iExr.—William Waits, Esq., of Hanslope,
has built and endowed at his sole expense a school
in that parish for the education of the poor children
in the doctrines of the Church of England. The
school is made to contain 200 boys and girls.—Ayles-
bury Xeics.

Dr. Schlegel traces the disposition to commit, su ;cide among the Entriish , Germans, and Russians, !'. to intempi:r^ui ;c, in France , to love aud gambling]: a=d i-i Si-ai M to biirotry. A curious fact is mention- '
; ei by an a-.uhovity in tae Xr.r;h America n F.evieic ¦ that- i:i the week v.-tieh folio>vea the draw ing of the ': last lottery iu Engla n d o'O suicides were committed. !

SEIZURE OF FlOUK AT THE CrSTOM-IIouSE. IYesterday a seizure was made at the CuStom-House , j
of two hundre d sacks of Hour , imported from London ', i
on suspicion that it was ft rei ^n. It appears that ,under the existing law , funJ ga four imported into
Ireland , under _ auy circumstances, is liable to con-fiscation , and the importers are subject to a hea^ ypenalty. Some effort has, we find , been made inBelfast to procure a suspension of ihis absurd andmost mischievous law.— Dublin Even ing P ost.

Primkosis in full blow were gathered at Cat Cas-
tle Hocks, in Deepdale , near Barnard Castl e, on
Chiistmas-da.v.—Durham Chron icle.

LEEDS MEETING FOR THE REPEAL OF
THE CORN LAWS.

For the last three week* the lead ing WLigs 01 this
borough L^ ve beea "{C.i-.ii:: u p :he ^tecKi ,'"iii ordJr; to astuiusn lae touui rv v.- it h a M rcat , tlorioi:s and

: t riumphant aeniuust: 2:10:1 -jn t:n; su! jec t of :hs Corn
. Lawi. The day of mucuii is wa» a: ier.gth appoi i-tod
j ior Tuesday last , in the Coloured Cluth-hali yard ,i wi.ichthe Repeale-s stra i r.ed every nerve to fill "u>>«u'i the hnportaut occasion, vtith those workmen over
j whom the system of class legislation gives thorn
j but too much power. But never were expectationsmore miserably disappointed. Notwithstanding

the preparatory meetings held in the different wards,
the lectures of their paid advocate iu the out-town-
ships, and the plaus ibility of the plea that it is dear

; bread alone that hsxs caused thousands of our most
; intelligent and hidust: ious townsmen to be dependant
j upon the alms of those who have wrung torture ;
; from- their labour, the apath y of the men of Leed:
j upon the subject coul d not be removed ; aud whei

{ s the Whig Mayor and his Whi g support ers enter*.the Coih-haii yard at the h-j ur app ointed , ther.', were O ' l y a few iiuauioi s i.rcj e.u. .V.any arrivei
' , aft er thvm however; but we U-lkve tlie number o
; j those present , including th e Radicals, the Tories
I j and the curious , as -well as the Whi gs aud thei
• j supporters , did not at any part of the day amount tr 1 more than 3000. Among those presen t we observe*3 i Mr. Roebuck, iate M.P. for Bath.

Wlieu the Mayor had taken up a position in the
cenire of the steps which served for a hustings,

Mr. Buttomlei' (Chanman of the Cummittee of
Unemployed Workme^m-j vcd that Mr. J^nes'do take ;
the chair. He said he proposed this out of charity
to the Mayor , who he thought was , on account of
ags and imbecility, incapacitated from acting as i
Chairman. !

This motion , which was seconded by Mr. David jBkv:k (member of the Working Men's Association), '
created some confusion iu the meeting, but it was 'not pressed, and consequent ly fell to the ground. 'The Mayor then raid he had to announce that he :
had called that meeting in consequence of a requi- !
sitio-i which he then read. In assuming the chair >
as-he did on this occasion he acted iu his magisterialcapacity ; and be had taken no pau whatever in '
getting u p  the requisition. The subject of the re- 1
peal of the Corn Laws was one which wa3 now
discussed in Parliament , by the pre^s, aud amongst 'all classes of society . Th« different speakers would
no doubt have some information upon this subject to ¦give them which had been obtained since the lastmeeting, and then ;hey would have to propose cer-tain resolutions for their adoption ; and ne hopedthat meeting woul d gj ve them iim aticuiive hearing .It was a subject iu which bu:h manui'av-turers andworkmen were deeply concerned. He hoped tliat
ihose vTho addressed tiie meeting would confine their iremarks to the subject , and that no politics would '.bd introduced . (Oh, oh.) If any person introduced iany matter foreign to the subject he should feel it
his duty to stop and check hi m. I

Mr. Hame2 Stansflld (a Magistrate) came for- ;¦ward to propose the first resolution. He said that if i
any subject was an important one it was the subject 'of the Corn La\v3. These laws were worse in their
operation than the arrow that flyeth by nigh t, or the
pestilence that walketh at noon-day. They were ;
overt act3 of aggression against the people of this
country, and a violation alike of the laws of God
and the rights of man. Was it not the height of 1impiety, when thousanos of ministers of the Gospel ,who taught the people to pray, " Give us this dayoar daily bread !" virtually refused tho repeal of ¦those laws which hindered the people from obtaining ¦
thair daily bread by their labour ? }lany. of 1
these Ministers were tioubtle3s good msn^ iand unaware of the iniquitous operation of these 'laws; but they had had a good education ; and whydid they not give themselves the trouble to inquire
into the truth of the matter? They were unworthyshepherds who cried " Comfort ye, comfort ye, my
people'" when there waa no comfort for the people.
Their great master comforted the people by providing
for their immediate wants as well as instructed
them. He would call upon the ministers of peace
throughout the land, to come, forward and do like-wise. He would call upon every man claiming to beconsistent to speak out upon this question. It wasno party question ; for the lives of millions of allpersons depended upon it. Mr. Stansfeld then
alluded to the case of the Shetland Islanders, whogrow no corn, and who gain their livelihood by
fishing. These poor people are obliged to give asmuch fish to the British farmer for one quarter ofwheat, as to the foreigner for two. He then pro-ceeded to contrast the condition of the people of the
United States with that of the people of this
country ; attributing the happy condition of theformer to cheap bread. A great contest was athand , and the first step of the people must be to take
up a safe position. He would admit the policy whicn
had beeu before acted upon , of making the ruling
few uneasy. The people must learn first toknow iheir rights and their wrongs ; and thenboldly tell their oppressors they would have theirrighto, and would no longer endure their wrongs.(Hear, hear.) Let them look at the two parties
upon this question. On one side was the agriculturallabourers, the operatives, the manufacturers, mer-chants, bankers, aud all those who lived by theirindustry, and added to the common stock. On the
other hand were the drones of the hive, men who
did nothing, and who interpreted literally the text,v> _To him who hath not shall be given , and from
him who hath plenty shall be taken even that which
he hath." Mr. Stansfeld then , after a few other
observations, moved the first resolution , which, as
well as the following ones, will be foun d in our
advertising columns.

Mr. Waj ddi.ngham cordially seconded the resolu-
tion. It did not appeal to any particular class of
persons, but to the consumers generally. By dimin-
ishing the quantity aud raising the price of grain,
the Corn Laws did in fact diminish every man 's
income, and thus stuod in the way of every improve-
ment in his condition. The inequality of their pres-
sure was one of the characteristics of these to
which he begged to draw their attention. They
were precisely in inverse ratio to each man's income
—the smaller the income the greater the propor-
tion of it absorbed by the price of food. It was on
that account that the operative and labourer had agreater interest in the repeal than the merchant andmanufacturer. Another fea-urc iu this law was.that the greater price, or tax , did not go into herMajest r s Exchequer , but into the pockets of thelandowners, of whom he would not say anything dis-respectful , because if the people were unanimous inuemanding the repeal, he felt convinced that theywould no longer refuse it. One fallacy connectedwith this subject was, that the operative would notbe benentted, because the rate {of wages would bereduced with the cheapening the price of corn. Wh ythere was not a working man at that meetingwho was not a proof of the falsity of this assertion ;and who did not know that the wages of labour wereregulated by the demand for it , and not by theprice of provisions. It had also been stated thatlow prices would prove prejudicial to the farmer.but as this objection had been answeredsatisfactorily to the agriculturists themselves,he would not take the trouble to refute it there.Another fallacy was that repeal would injure the
home trade. How could it injure the home trade
when itwould giveto all increased powers of purchas-
ing! and itwas obvious that the Corn Laws prevented
an increase of the foreign as well as of the home
trade. How could repeal improve the foreign trade?
By giving to customers an increased means of pur-
chasing and exchanging. The advantages of the
repeal would not be confined to the inhabitants of
one country, but they would be exteuded to all, and
he trusted that they should all shortl y experience
those advantages.

Mr. David Black then came forward and was
received with applause, mingled with groans from
the Whig partisans. He made one or two attempts
to speak, but was as often interrupted.

The Matok—I beg that the gentleman may be
heard now.

Mr. Black said he stood before them all as an
humble working man, with working men on one
side of him,- aud on the other those who lived on
profit obtained from their labour. He had attended
themeetisg because it was called together by those
very'men who had deceived them in 1832—of which
follies he need not remind them—to petition the
House of Commons. Now he perfectly well agreed
with-Mr. Wakley, that it would be just as well for
the people to petition the rock of Gibraltar as that
House. With respect to the Cora Laws he would
say that their reptal under existing circumstances

\

would not do good to the working men, but only
benefit those genilemen he saw near him*. (Inter-
ruption.) He would fearlessly contend tha*, tinder
the present iniguitons system of Goverment, if the
Corn Laws were repealed to-morrow, it would only
bo the means of reducing the price of meat, so that
the workman's labour might be more easily reduced
in price. The masters would turn the repeal to
their own individnal interest ; the result of which
would 'isj there would be plenty of work at these
reduced.wages for a short time , till they had over-
stocked' the markets and filled tho warehouses, aud
then t\iey would again become as they were now,
tremb ling suppliants at the doors of their employers.
(Chetrs.) It was said that if th"j Cj ru Laws were
not , repealeu we should be reduced to the level of
forrpi^ners. Why the foreigners were better off than
th'iEuglish workman alread y. A master manufac-
turer of Leeds had said thru as a manufacturer, it
w,\s his interest that the Corn Laws should be re-
pea led , but , as a working man , lie should conceive

I H to be his interest to oppose a repeal of thrse laws.
I Did yon ever know a money-monger seek for laws
; that were not for his own individual interest 1 No;
! and till they could obtain a law to introduce corn
U^to their own stomachs, he hoped they would
j oppose al\ those schemes of the money-mongers.
j Was not this a nation remarkable for industry, and
i ve t there were thousands now destitute of even the
) necessaries of life. The principle of Universal Suf-
j frage—(cheers , groans, and laughter)—was embo-
I died in the amendment he had to propose, and with-
: out Universal Suffrage a'.l their eiforts for a benefi-
i cial change would be iu vain. (Cheers ) All their
i energ ies, then .-fore , must bo devoted to it. (Hear ,
: hear.) When tha working man was plunderer! ,
; what did it matter whether the tax-eater cr tho
; fr ibbkr Lehirul the counter dev oured h\ '.\ 7. Mr.

Black eo;:a::ded by '^ruposing the fo llowing a:nend-
; :~i.ea:: —
! " That tiii? meeting is of opinion that tho present
; infamous and diabolical Corn Law.s will never be
', repeal ed by the present corrupt House of Common?;

and this meeting is also of opinion that the repeal oi'
the C->rn Laws, with the present amount of taxation

1 and expenditure of the country, wouid be a serious
; evil , and that they never cau be repealed with benefit

to all till Universal Suffrage become the law of the
! land."

Mr. Bottomlet came forward to second .the
- amendment,and was received with mingled applause
» and groans, though he was not permitted to speak
' till the Mayor interfered , as in the caso of David
* BJack, in his behalf. Indeed this was tho ease with
1 : aii the Radical speakers, and it was quite evident to
1 , the most unpractised observer , that there wa3 a
i thor.v.-.uh understating between his worship and
1 . the Wing cli que below. Mr. Bottomky said ho
1 wished to call their attention to the position cf tho
i ' aristocracy of this cmntry with respect to this sub-
r ject. The House of Lords was composed of a set of
o aristocrats who had a di ect interest in upholding¦i ! the Corn Laws. The Hou«e of Commons was also

: composed of men who represented tho landed inter-
e e?t. They had no power, then , over the House 01"

Commons, who would never sacrifice their own in-
'f terest for the sake of a few merchants and niauufac-

turers. Again : it had been said that the repeal
would benefit the working classes; although that
repeal was advocated on the grouud that it was on
account of dear bread that we could not compete
with foreign markets. But , unless wages were re-
duced in proportion to the price of provisions , how
would the homo manufacturer be able to compete
with the foreigner ? He held in his hand a statement
of wages paid to operatives abroad , made by Mr.
Greg, M. r. for Manchester . It appeared ,from that
statement , that in France workmen got 4s. (id. a
week ; in Austria 4s., and iu Saxony 33. per week.
(Great interruption.) If the men of Leeds wished
to benefit themselves, they would vote for the
amendment ; but if they wished to be humbugged
by a set of contemptible hypocrites , they would sup-
port a repeal of the Corn Laws. (Great cheering and
groaning.)

Mr. George White, of the Working Men 's Asso-
ciati on , ca me forward amidst grea*. uproar , and
exclaimed , " Is this free discussion !" (Groans.)
If you can bring forward arguments in favour of
your dogma;, do so. (Uproar cominusd. ) I will
keep you waking all day , if you don 't hear me.
(Great laughter ai;d uproar , when the Mayor inter-
fered , and order was restored.) Mr. VVhito con-
tinued—Those who were called Chartists were the
only men who were sincere. Thoy were the men
the most hated and the most vilified by the ruling
factions of the nation, and yet they only were
sincere in wishing for repeal which would bene-
fit all. (Hear, near.) If men wore sincere in
desiring it they would go tho right way about getting
r.; but that they would not do. Ho would psk them
as consistent and rational men, whero ^erotheir
means for carrying repeal \ They had no mftans
unless they advocated a revolution. (Groafcing £nd
cheers.) He thought they had other ' bad Jaws Jo
repeal as well as the Corn Laws. (Yes. ye8.)v-33ien
if they were to have a revolution let them hare itait
once. (Great uproar , with shouts of " Question 1"
in the midst of which the Mayor called the speaker
to order.> JI# was spcaJuag to the question. {No,
K>,X JSe?s»w»iiijaaw 4geak..to the question-of the
Oorri Eawsf*n*-fc6 -wwH3 say 'fl»*l- *h*5r&&C*io*
power to repeal them at tho present time. Itlfai
been stated by a previous speaker ( Mr. Bottomley)
that they had no power to carry the repeal, as the
House of Lords had a direct interest in refusing it.
It was all very well for a man to say he would ride
to Bradf ord , but he must n>3t get ahorse before he
could ride there. He was a Radical Reformer, and
he knew that the samo power which was required to
repeal the Corn Laws would get them universal
Sutfrage ; and with that they would be able to
repeal the Corn Laws, and every bad law, and,get
themselves out of the distressed condition in which
they were then plunged. He was as much opposed
to the Corn Laws ai any man could be. They were a
robbery on the nation. But if the Corn Laws were
bad , that was no reason why they should give power
to a faction which had already deceived them.
(Cheers.) He had often heard it said that the Radi-
cals wou 'd neverassist the Whigs agam; but now those
silky gentry who had already deceived them were
nearl y coming to , would they allow them to deceive
them again 1 Tho Whigs had never supported any
measure likely to prove beneficial to the whole
people, and they never would. The same outcry
had been got up for the repeal of the Cora Laws as
for the Reform Bill, and by the same people. Let
them not then be deceived again. They wanted
justice—full and complete justice—and justice they
would have. He hoped all the working men present
would hold up their 'hands for the amendment. Mr.
White, having again read the amendment, ex-
pressed a wish that when put to the vote the parties
would divide, so that it might be clearly seen on
which side was the majority.

Mr. Edward Baines, ^un., and Mr. Rider, (late
member of the Convention ,) presented themselves
simultaneously to the meeting. The Mayor decided
in favour of Mr. Baines, who, however, gave
way to

Mr. Rider, who stated he would not detain them
two minutes. Long speeches, he knew, would not
fill empty stomachs. He agreed that the Corn Laws
were as impious and unjust as they had been stated
to be; inasmuch as they took away the means of life
from the poor man's table. They were repugnant to
every principle of justice ; for if it was unjust to
muzzle the ox that treadeth out the corn , so it was
equally unjost to deprive of bread him that soweth
the seed and . him who Teapeth the harvest field.
(Cheers.) But why should they talk.of justice to the
present race of rulers ] They were all too corrupt
to be moved .by the ory -.of justice and of right.
If tnere were any real Christianity in this country
there would be no Com Laws; but the whole system
was corrupt. The churches were filled with thieves
and hypocrites. (Great confusion aud laughter.)
Well he would bring his remarks to a cUse. The
Corn Laws were only a branch of the deadJjru pas-
tree which overshadowed them, and it was their
duty to eradicate it, root and branchy. T^oy must
be prepared to fight for it! (Great v^roar and
cheering, in the midst of which the speaker with-
drew.)

Mr. Baines, junr., now again presented himself,
but the hooting and groaning which followed hin-
dered him from being heard for some time. He said
that on one point they all seemed perfectly agreed,
for not only the amendment, but also the original
motion, as well as the speeches made both on his
right and on his left , had agreed in condemning the
Corn Laws, but the amendment had even stigmatised
them.as infamous and diabolical. On that point ,
therefore, they were all agreed. When he looked
at the amendment, ho was entirely astounded at
the flat contradiction which appeared upon the face
of it, . It at first, stated that the Corn Laws were
both " diabolical and infamous," and then immedi-
ately afterwards went on to say that their repeal
would be a positive evil. (Groans and laughter.)

Mr. White—Under existing circumstances.
Mr. Baines continued—Could a greater contra-

diction than this be imagined "by any one 3 (The
uproar here increased, Mr. Baines crying out that
the interruption proceeded from the fighting men,
which was met by cries of " Three groans for the
Qaeen !"') Let them look at the relative position of
the parties before the meeting. Firet of all, the
proposers of the resolution came before them, who
declared that the Corn Laws were a great and cry-
ing evil, and proposed measures to remove them ;
and then came those who called themselves the only
sincere friends of tho repeal, and yet denounced
that repeal as a positive evil. (Groans and laugh-
ter.) It had been said that those who came forward
now to advocate the repeal had not done so be-
fore ; but he could tell them that twelve years ago
he spoko in favour of a repeal at a public meeting
in the Court House. So that they were not only the
" sincere" friends, but the consistent and tried
friends, of repeal. The amendment had nothing
to do with the business before the meeting, as
it introduced the question of Universal Suffrage.
(Groans.)

Mr. White—As a means of obtaining the
repeal.

Mr. Baines continued : Universal Suffrage hadnothing to do with it. He Would put a case. Sup-poseat a meeting called together to forward Univer-sal butt rage, an individual were to come forwardand say that he admitted that Universal Suffragewas just and right, and ought to be carried ; butthat ho waa of opiniim that it would not bring themhappiness till they were sober and industrious men,and propose that no steps, should be taken in itstavour till they had all become members of thetemperance society. (Laughter.) Would not thatindividual be met by th * true and sincere friends ofUniversal Suffrage with aaassertion that he was nothonest iu his comiuc t , a-• d t bat ho came there to defeatths xr object ? Well there was no more conectionbetween Universal Suffrage aud the Corn Laws,tbanthare was oetween tho temperance pledge and -Uni-versal Suffrage Ho would wish t6-answer everything m tho shape of an argument- which had becnbeen brought forward by the others ride. It hadbeea contended that the repeal :wnild only benefittho musters. If, allowing the^toice of bread waslowered , the masters bencfitfed¦ ' by it, why notthe men %
Mr. White— The mastei-3 will have the power oflowering wages.

_ Mr. Baines continued—If there were any ques-tion upon which working men were universall yagreed , it was a question respecting; the chief neces-sary of life—it was a measure which would producethem a larger supply at a lower price of tho chief
necessary of life. Those who would maintain anabsu rdity, would vote for tho amendment ; but thosewho were fur the exercise of freo n,ml unfettered in-ilustvy wove tho "sincere" friends of tho repeal otthe Corn Laws, and would vote for tho resolution .
A nother argument wms that it:¦ -vou M reduce- th °,money rate ot wages here t<> tho lovul of those in
cheap bread co-ntriea abroiul . But if so, v/33 notthat an excellent reason for making food as cheap at
honi'i? An individua l had latterl y been sent toSv,-itzcrland to compare tho condition of tho work -
ing classes there with that of those in En eland. Llo
stated that wa.̂ on wei-o considerabl y lower t-hcro
than here ; but that in consequence of his having
cheaper provisions the Swiss Workman was much
better off than the workman at home. But if an
increase took place in our trade by the importation
of corn there would bo a greater demand for labour,
and this greater demand for labour would not cause
wage3 to fall, but to rise. Mr. Baines then alluded
to the German league as another proof of the im-
policy of these laws ; and stated that Dr. Bowrin^had bean told on his late visit to Berlin , that the
league were yet willing to volax the duties on Eng-
lish manufactures provided the Corn Laws were re-
pealed. He next alluded to the prcsont coiidhion
of tho connection of tliia country with tha Ur.ited
State?, as another pr^of of the impolicy of the Corn
Laws. He contended that the States wero in our
deb t , and had do rneana of paying us but in good
flour , which was the very tiling wo wanted ; but
that the Corn Lawa prevented a comtnunicatioT-,
so desirable for both parties. He then proceeded
to state that such was the quantity of rain
that had lately fallen , that seed-time had massed
without a possibility of sowing the grain on some
lands—some said one-third of the land throughout
the country. This vho con tended) would cause bread
to be dear next harvest , unles3 immediate steps were
taken to repeal the Corn Laws ; for in some foreign
countries the seed was sown in spring ; and if they
tiad any hopes of a market hero it was not too late
f or  them to give the necessary supply. This was a
special reason why they should approach Parliament
now, and call for that relief they were entitled to
demand. He then expressed a hope that the meeting
would vote for tiie original resolution and reject the
amendment, and concluded by denouncing tho lan-
guage of some of the speakers , iu the words of their
own amendment, as " infamous and diabolical.'1
Mr. Bainos then retired amidst groans and cheers.

Mr. Connor (of th« Working Meu'a Association)
next presented himsel f, bu t was some time before lie
could obtain a hoaxing. Ho remarked that England
had been said to bo tho envy of surrounding nations,and the pride and glory of the world. (Great hoot-
ing and uproar. (Ho had heard Mr. Baines , and
thoy outfi t to bn ashamed of themselv es for not
hea r ing him. (U proar renewed.) If they wUhcd
for f rc Q discussicii why would they not hear him ?
Was there any one there who did not recollect tho
meeting at Peterloo in lol.O, when Heniy Hunt was
present ? (Cries of " Question ," " Corn Laws," andgreat confusion.) Wh y, it had everything to do
wi th the question . It migh t not be generally known,but that very meeting, where the YeomanryCavalry butchered tho people in cold blood , wascahed to petition for a repeal of the Corn Laws—(cheers)—and the present Lord Melbourne, who wasthen the /Hon. Mr. Lamb, was the very manwho, in tj ie House of Commons, proposed a voteof thank? to the cavalry, for their conduct on theoccasion;

The 3/tAYOR—Question , qMestion.
,Mr.jC0NNOR continued—Tho Mayor called " Ques-tion."/ Well, ho would come to tho question. La-

bour was the source from which ail property wasderived ; and yet how many thousands of workingnoea were thcro who, instead of being able to pur-chase new cloth to clotho themselves, were obliged
te..ao,to.a.jB8COTul-uat nd shop, to buy the cast-off
alothe3 ofMrr Baiues and others. (Groat laughter.)And yet theao man produced all tho cloth in thecountry. Now, wat that a fac t or not % But if theirlabour was properl y protected that would not bethe caso. In 1013, when the Corn Laws wereenacted , the Whigs were siiunt , and never raisedtheir voices against them ; but the people sur-ounded tho Houses of Parliament, and peti-tioned , begged, prayed, and entreated thatthe laws might not pass. But the Parliamentwas deaf to their entreaties. If tho people hadlad Universal Suffrage would thoy have allowedthe measure to pass ? But they had no check what-ever on those who made tho laws. They were outof tho pale of the constitution ; and until they wereadmitted within it there was no hope that their con-dition would be improved. If the Corn Laws wero
repealed to-morrow, and labour was not protected ,largo manufacturers, like Marshall and Gott , would
introduce more machinery, and soon drive labour
out of tho market. (Shouts of "Corn Laws," "Ques-tion," &c. Mr. Baines, M.P., particularl y distin-guisned himself upon the occasion.) The Scripturessaid man Bhould not live by bread alone; and if a
repeal of the Corn Laws would give them cheapsread, Universal Suffrage would give them cheapbeef. (Roars of laughter.) It was of no use what-ever to tuke off one tax when they wero well assured
that Government would put on another in its place.(Here the uproar was renewed , and we lost a fewof Mr. Connor's remarks.) Ho had made themashamed of their position. There was in this coun-try not less than fifteen millions of land left entirelyuncultivated; aud if the population was emploved
to cultivate them they would be well employed, ftlr.Connor then finding it impossible to proceed on ac-count of the uproar, called upon them to vote for theamendment, and retired.

The Chairman then proceeded to put the amend-ment, and then declared it useless to divide upon theoccasion,as there was a considerable majority against
it , and it was therefore lost. He then put theoriginal motion , against which the friends of Uni-versal Suffrago did not vote, so that but few handswere raised against it. The greater portion of theRadicals then withdrew, and the remaining business
of the meeting was transacted more quietly, butwith a greater want of enthusiasm than we ever re-collect to have witnessed at a public meeting.

Mr. James Marsuall proposed the second resolu-tion iu a dull and heavy speech, in which nothing ofthe slightest novelty found a place. °
Mr. George Wise (in the absence of Mr. Plint)seconded the resolution in a neat and effective

speech.
The Chairman then put it from the chair, whenit wa3 carried unanimously.
Mr. Baines, jun., then proposed the third resolu-

tion, and read the petition to the House of Commons
to be presented in comformity with it.

Mr. Gkeig (Secretary to the Anti-Corn LawAsso-
ciation) seconded the resolution, which was then putand tarried.

The fourth resolution was proposed, and seconded
by Mr. Wilkinson, and also carried.

Mr. Pawson moved the fifth resolution , which in-
trusts the presentation of the petition to the House
of Commons to Mr. Baines.

Mr. Wordsworth seconded the resolution, which
was carried.

Mr. Baines, M.P., then came forward , and was
well received by tho few hundreds who remained.
He assured the meeting that ho should have great
gratification in performing the duty they had now
confided to him.

The Mayor having left the chair, a vote of thanks
was given him for his conduct in it, and the meetingwas dissolved.

Before those who remained separated, Mr. Greig
proposed three cheers for repeal ; Mr. Baines iun.and
himself acting as fuglemen , but a more sniritless
affair it was impossible to conceive. " Hope deferred
maketh the heart sick ;" and the industrious classesof Leeds have been so often humbugged by the
parties who took the lead at this meeting, that all
their attempts to regain their confidence has hitherto
signally^ failed ; and unless demonstrations of a widelydifferent cha acter from that which we here record
can be got up generally elsewhere, that iniquitous
impost—the Corn Laws—is likely to endure till
domesday.

JNo. 6.

Witchckaft, conjuration, enchantment , or sorcery
is a crime of so extraordinary and dubious a nature,
that few, at this day, will feel inclination to credit
its, existence; and yet, among the ignorant and
unreflecting, there are confused notions on this sub-
ject still subsisting. Many a village can yet boast of
its old woman, whose appearance is alwaysTegarded
with suspicion, and whose name is pronounced with

fearful and significant glances. Nor arethese doubts
confined to the unlearned alone; many, who have
devoted their lives to study—especially to that
of metaphysics, have not hesitated to declare their
firm conviction in the truth of enchantment. It is
well tuown how generall y these opinions pervade
the Germans. The mind of Sir Walter Scott was
strongly imbued with a similar tendency, " of
which almost all his works bear impress.
Our forefathers gave credence to almost every
wonderful story. Tho doeirineof v ithehoraft and o:
dea'ing with the devil and his imps vra? v^r.rd.i J :is
ono of gospel verity ; and what they corio oived to be
fit and necessary io^-al provision against , tho fearful
civil involved therein was according ly mac!o.
They enacted by statute 33 Hen. VIII . c. 8
"that all persons invoking any eiII spirit, or con-
sulting, covenanting with, or feeding any e?il
spirit; or taking up dead bodies from their
graves to be used i:i any withevaft or charm; or
killing or hurting any person by such infernal arts,should suffer death. And any person attempting
by sorcery to discover any hidden treasure, or to
restore any stolen goods, or to provoke unlawful
love, or to hurt any man or beast , though tho same
were not effected , he or sho ehonl.l suffer imprison-
ment and pillory for iho first offence, and death for
tha second ."

We have seen that the Countess of Essrx , and
others , in James's reign, app lied to a supposed ma-gician in Lambeth ; and at that period a, belief in
^

itchcraft was encouraged by tho ?nnction of the
King and the nobility. Every nation in Europe
from Lapland and Norway to tho warmer climes of
Italy—every country, in fuct, throughout the world,
has at ono time or another assumed the reality of
sorcery and conjuration. We feel convinced that
we cannot do better than offer the following
remarks from Blackstone's Commentaries, vol.
iv., p. 60 :—"To deny the possibility, nay, actual
existence of witchcraft and sorcery, is at once flatl y-
to contradict the revealed Word of God , in various
passages both of the Old and New Testament ;
and tho thing itself is a truth to wh ich every nation
in the world hath in its turn borne testimony. The
civil law punishes with death , not only the sor-
cerers themselves, but also those who consult them ,
imitating in tho former the express law of God—
' Thou shalt not suffer a witch to live ; and our
own laws, both before and since the Conquest , have
been equally penal , ranking this crime in the same
closs with heresy, and condemning both to the
flames. Montesquieu ranks them also both together,
but with a very different view ; laying it down as
an important maxim, that we ough t to be very cir-
cumspect m the prosecution of magic and heresy,
because the most unexceptionable conduct—the
purest morals, and the constant practice of every
duty in life, are not a sufficient security against the
suspicion of crimes like these. And , indeed, the
ridiculous stories that are generally told, and the
many impostures and delusions that have been dis-
covered in all ages, are enough to demolish all
faith in such a dubious crime, if the contrary evi-
dence wero not also extremel y etrong. Wherefore ,
it seems to be tho most eligible way to conclude
with an ingenious writer of our own , Addisom, that
in general there has been smh a, thiii fc as witchcraft ,
though one cavtiot give credit to any partieulai
racJern instance of it."

And yet , so much has opinion on this theme been
weakened by ridicule, that wo can hardly bring our
minds to mako this admission; and when we recol-
lect that many poor women hare been murdered os
friends of the devil, merely because a birch broom
gracod their hearth, and a black cat adorned their
fireside, and, perhaps, because they themselves have
given their tongues too much license, we feel in-
clined to repudiate the idea of witchcraft, and
rather to assign as its origin the metaphor, easily
formed , which supposes that those who devote their
thoughts and actions to vice, and who shun virtue,
hold intercourse with the spirits of evil—

" For seldom have aucli spirits power
XpJUuan, -eawin tho evil-hour, -
When guilt we meditate within,
Cr harbour unrepeated sin."

M arm ion.
However, whatever may be our: persuasion with
regard to the reality of those crimes, of one thing
all may and should be assured—that they belong tothat class of offences which is far above hnman
scrutiny, and which should never be exposed to
human punishment. Our ancestors thought other-
wise, and, consequently, we meet with the trial ofone Mary Smith, who was indicted for witchcraft
in the reign of James I.

The charges are quite a curiosity in their way,and, of course, were no more capable of satisfactoryproof than fhey were of convincing disproof Thiselderly and unfortunate dame, it appears fromthe statement, had so depraved a taste, thatshe actually took pleasure in the society of a gentle-man, generally represented with hoofs, horns, and along tail, and she even preferred his conversation tothat of her worthy husband. This extraordinary
woman was of a hot temper, as might be expected
from her company, and fond of oaths^ an accom-plishment in which ladies then excelled. A sailoronce thrashed her child, whereupon, like a kind
mother, she cursed the offender, and wished that
his fingers might rot off. Lo! in three quarters of
a year they parted company with his hand ! Whe-
ther he visited a cold country, where men ara in thehabit of leaving their frost-bitten noses behind them,wo are unable to learn. A widow, that she cursed,happened to have a fainting fit!  Certainly a most
wonderful coincidence ! The similarity between a
curse and a faint is too strong to escape observation !
A large black cat (and what would a witch be
without one ?) that was part of her property, was
unmercifully kicked about, and even run through the
body by her neighbours, and yet it would not die.
They probably were not aware of the truth that a
cat has nine lives, and is of all animals the most
difficult to kill, next to an alligator and a rich rela-
tion, who is going to leave you his money. Perhaps
the most astoanding charge of all was that a very
fat servant, whom she had abused, suddenly grew
thin ! We are left in the dark as to the cause, but
wo should say, though no wizards ourselves, that
there are as many chances of fat people growing
thin, as there are of thin people growing fat. One
Edmcmd Newton declared that she hovered round
his bed, that she sent toads and crabs to him, and
that when he was unwell, a peculiar doctor came to
him, and the said Edmund being very acute, per-
ceived that a pair of hoofs usurped the place of the
feet belonging to the medical attendant. She was
found guilty, and, we are told, confessed the truth
of all these accusations at the place of execution 'Now assuming thiB to be a fact, we can only ac-
count for it on the supposition that at length the
unfortunate female was herself persuaded that she
dealt with demons, or being in her second childhood,
or mad with fear, answered all questions in a man-
ner that convinced her persecutors of the justice
they were doing. " When an old woman begins to
doat, and grow chargeable to a parish," observes
Adbison, " she is generally turned into a witch, and
fills the whole country with extravagant fancies,
imaginary distempers, and terrifying dreaniB. In
the meantime the poor wretch, who is tho innocent
occasion of so many evils* begins to be frighted at
herse lf, and sometimes confesses secret commerces
and familiarities, that her imaginati on forms in a
delirious old age."

From this fact we should gather that confessions
even against one's interest are not infallible, and
that implicit reliance, as is so often the case, should
not be paid to the testimony of a man, merely
because, while accusing another, he inculpates him-
self. There is but little doubt that her confession
was false, as if any intercourse with evil beings were
permittedi we may reasonably presume that it
would be effected by very different means, and-for
very different objeots to those appearing in this
case.

The Great Seal was at this time in the hands ofthe celebrated Bacon, a man mnversally reverencedfor tho greatness of his genius, and bdoyed for
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Lo icckSh|3 ^temperate desire of F,cfcmontj aa4Ime rec-tramed his prof n3o inclination to ex-pei>se iau:t3 wmcli involved him in neco^ties, and^,a wo .a*« O.MO03 By t£10 title of S reseatsii vffl -we suitors in Cfcau^y. Corrup tion andbnosrv wero said to bo viiia tcmporU- f hevices cf tho time, and even this philosopher
could not escape their influence. Complaints atlength readied the House of Commons, who sentup an impsarlment against the Lord Chancellor totho Peers. Among other items was a dozen ofbuttons, value £30, given in a cause. Item—A
cabinet £oi)0; diamond ring £&0. lu a cause be-
tween the grocers and apothecaries , he received of
tha grocers £200, and cf tho apothecaries (besides a
rich present of ambergrease) doO—thus bribed by
both parties." Ota French merchant to constra in
tiie vintners ef London to take 1,500 tuns oi wine,
when he even imprisoned ihe vintners of London, hetook £1,000, Bacox deprecated tha vengeance ofsis ju dges by a general a-vwwr.1, and 'ui v.6 endea-
voured to es~.auj Etricier ' fciic-uiry. ^ I hc .LorJ.; in-sured , however , on a mcro particular bourdon,
wheu ho acknowled ged twcij ty-e:«lit artic:icF ,a::d was
sentenced to pay a fine of i'-iU.DOt) , to bo imorisoaed
in tho Tower duiker tho Kind's pj oasuvci to bo for
ever incapable of any bfrice, and never p gain to sit
in Parliament, or come within tho verge of tbV
Court. This dreadful sentence, dreadful to a mam
of nice sensibility and unbounded aTabition, ho sur-^vived five years, and being, released in a-little tii^e *
from the .Tower, ho retired to hi?, cliambers in.Gray's Inn , where he devoted his attention to liter-
ary pursuits , for tho cultivation of which his mindwaS
well adapted. His philosophical doctrines, however
aoble-in theory, would hardlv stand tho test of
praclice, at least when subjected r/rv.-reta by Bacos
huiis elf"; ha liberally piued away m poverty and
disgrace. » '

The Bishop of Llandaff was concerned in
this Baconian system of fraud , but escaped v/ith &
severe admonition. The Commons, who were now
fii-st rising into influence, and exer ting the inherent
powers of their bod y, proceeded to the examination,
of other grievances. They found . that patents had
bj en granted to Sir Giles Mompssson and gir
Fkancis Michel, for licensing inns and ale-houses;
that great sums of money had been exacted under
pretext of these licenses, and that such innkeepers
a3 presumed to continue their business, without
satisfy ing the rapacity of the patentee3/had been
severely punisliod by fine, imprisonment, and vexa-
tious prosecutions. Tho same persons liad also pro-
cured a patent, which they shared with Sir Edwab»
Villiehs, brother to Buckingham, for the sole
making of gold and silver thread and lace, and had
obtained very extraordinary powers for preventing
any rivalship in these mauufaeture3. Ivlany had
grievously suffered by this exorbitant juris-
diction ; and tha lace which had been manu-
factured by the monopolists was \nuvmally
f'.uiud to be adulterated and to be composed
more of copf.ar than of the precious meteia. Tho
offenders were banished for life, and their lands
forfeited .to the Crown .

Sir Henry Yelverton, the Aitoraoy-Geiioral,
was accii3cd by the Commons for drawing
the patents for these monopolies, and for sup-
porting them. He apologised for himself, that ho
was forced to it by Buckingham, and supposed it to
bo th« King's pleasure. The Lords were so offended
at theso articles of defence, that they fined him
£10,000 to the King, and £5,000 to the Duke. Theso
fines, however, were afterwards remitted.

Edward Floyd, a prisoner, in the Fleet, a Ca-
tholic, had dropped gome expressions in private con-
versation , a3 if he were pleased with the niisfor-
tttcea of the Palatine and his wife, who had beett
'.riven from their Protestant Palatinate by thft

¦CstotfBo*;-: xnw v^qons ym ja a flame, ani p ttt-
tending to bo a Court of Judicature and of Record,
proceeded to condemn him to a severe punishment.
The House of Lords checked this encroachment, and
what was extraordinary, considering the then
humour of the Lower House, the latter aequiesced
in the sentiments of the Peers. The unhappy offender
however did not escape in this conflict , but was sen-
tenced to discontinue the use of arms as a gentleman,to ride with his facetowards the horse's tail, to stand
in the piliory and have his ears nailed, to be whip-
ped at a cart's tail, to pay a fine of £5,060, and to
be perpetually "imprisoned in Newgate. And yet
the crime was a word, spoken in jest!

In ancient times the Clergy were generally war-riors, and buckled on their armour with as muchpleasure as they donned their surplices; thoy fought
not only the good fight of faith, but any other fightwhich called for their martial interference. Duringthe pwiod,, however, of which we are writing, theClergy were a sporting class of gentry, and enjoyed
the chase with as much zeal as any Cavalier of the
day. Abbot, the Archbishop of Canterbury, took
aim with his bow and arrow at a deer, but the
arrow glanced from a tree and killed the keeper, a*of old, King RuFus met his death. An inquiry was
instituted , and some noise made, but no trial tookplace.

The Earl of Middlesex, Lord Treasurer, wasimpeached for bribery and corruption. He waasaid to be the victim of Buckingham and Prince
Charles, who had resolved upon his ruinbecause he would not minister to their ex-travagancies. He was fined £50,000 andsentenced to imprisonment during the king'spleasure; which seldom amounted to less than im-
prisonment for life. The Bishop of Noewich wasalso feiod for corruption,' but ho judgment wasgiven. So great wa3 the respect- paid to thecloth ! •

These trials conclude the reign of James I. Thesucceeding period, which owns the sway of CHAnLES*I. and Charles II., ia the most interesting and themost instructive in the whole range of history. Weshall leave the commencement of these reigns for our
next article. Since this subject has appeared in onr
columnB, the various incidents, which wa have en-
deavoured impartially to relate, have displayed the
fury of persecution and the cruelty of oppression in.
their most hideous forms. We have seen patriotism,youth, beauty, genius, virtue, and generosity perish,
on the scaffold or at the stake, for no offence, for n»
fault. The blood curdles as we read, and the natural
exclamation is, "May such scenes never bo re-acted."
Yet what can we expect when in our owa age we
behold every evil spirit and every brutal passion
raised and inflamed against one man ? What can
we look for when we know that not only the law
has been stretched, but that the Church and th*press have been formed into instruments of
attack upon a fellow being against whom nothing
was proved V Laws have been falsely interpreted
and shamefully abused to tha detriment of an
unhappy prisoner ; the clergy have hurled the
thunders of the church against him, and mangled
passages of the Scriptures, so as to ehange their true
and simple meaning into corrupt and absurd folly;
the journals, of the day, with but few exceptions,
have singled him out as their prey; have de-
manded the bload, and called for the punishment of
one, whose innocence had sot been disproved. It is
a rule of the law that all men shall be presumed
to be innocent, until the contrary ia plainly demon-
strated? Yet this unfortunate man has been
held up to public obloquy as a traitor, before even
his trial has commenced. Let us not be shocked a$/
pur ancestors after this; let us not holdup our hands
and display surprise, but rather let us blush fox tha
age in which we ourselves live.
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NOTICE.
THE WSLBH TElALft.

Otur readers will see that we have given the
proceedings of Wednesday in our Second

% Edition of this day. Our Third Edi-
tion, which will be published by noon
to-day, will contain the proceedings of
Thursday. On Monday we shall pub-
lish & Fourth Edition, containing the
proceedings of Friday and Saturday.
Orders from the Country Agents should
be sent forthwith.

As every line of our space U now required for the

Export of the Trials , we are compelled to de-
cline giving the Subscription s for the Defence in
detail. VTe shall publish , every week , a general
Urt , stating the amosmtB received , whom from ,
and the number of person s who have subscribed
to each pa rticular list. Many lists which were
inserted in fnll in our First Edition have had to
be removed to make way for the ma tter of our
Second Edition.

If aoy delay should oetur in the delivery of the
** Slar," our friends must attribute it to our desire
to give them the litest newt.

THE NORTH ERN STAR .
SATURDAY, JANUARY 4, 1840.

tEB NEW YEARS' GIFTS.—THE " BOON."
$&s Almighty force of time-honoured custom

iBpoaes «m ob and all men the necessity of bidd ing
•Hapyy New Year *' to our friends on first meeting
with then after the Earth has started on another
n«fin«.l revolution. Enemies to mere compliment ,
a#to everything else unnatural and unjust , we feel
it difficult to mock the sons of misery with greetings.
"We look around us and we behold the weeping and
we bear the wailings of the wan mother , whose babes
ask vainly, not for an idle bauble of a New Year 's
Gift, bat for the food which may allay the pains of

*PE COMPLIME NTS OF THE SEASON.-

hunger—we see the free-born Bons of Britai n fold-
Ing np their arms in forced idleness, and wandering
through the street * like the unquiet ghosts at mid-
aigbt, of which our grandmothers have told us;
wbEe the middle men, who live upon their labour,
an preparing to make the general wretchedness ,
•onsequent only on the atrocious By stem of misrule
which they uphold, subservient to their aw
ike, by offering to the famishing wretches
employment at such work as must be
done at a reduced rate of wages; thus liter ally feed*
tog awn famine and extracting wealth from want—
we see the next grade to these, the merchants , the
spinners , and the wholesale dealers in general is
human blood and s&tews, eagerl y laying hold of the
general destitution which they mainly have occa-
saonoa, as an instrument wherewith to work out
stin Bore fully their infernal schemes of Bucking up
aad centralizing in their own hands all the wealth,
of which, all the labour of the whole country is pro-
dnctive, by using the cry of distress as a war-cry
Against that agricultural protection which, while it
fire* ose portion of the spoil to their co-vamp ires of
She land forma the last barrier to their all devastating
Monopoly —we Bee the legislature of our country
«riBciag£o manner of regard for general distress or
for the public good, but looking only how <Q*« in-
terests can be promoted , party ascendancy main-
tained, party power consolidated , and popular
tomplaint repressed bo vigorously that the people
jihall die passively rather than resist the terror of
flnawadit- we see all tht guile and trick of
penning; all the sternness of brute force, all the
meanness of hypocrisy, mi all the effrontery of
mnsdous advantage in position, unhesitatingly set
to work to accomplish their purposes—w e see those
who are emphaticall y oua fbibs&s bearin g all , Euf-
iering all, and supporting 01 the ills to which mis-
jpvernment subjects the state, without any adequate
participa tion in its benefits ; and we cannot, under
such circumstances, mock them with an idle compli-
nent. We cannot bid them hope for happiness
while they endure a sharpness of misery which we
Seme, ere it can be alleviated , must be even yet
.sharper. The words " Happy New Year" stick in
in throat *, and we are utterl y unable to pronounce
B̂tm, Whatever may be the position of affairs ere
AdJE ." new year" grow old, there is no happ y " new"
wario our friends at this season .

Perhaps our compliments will be the less looked
for, in the hope that they may be substi tut ed by some
more substantial evidence of our good will. This is
the season when the " New Year 's Gift " enhances
friendshi p and gives proof of sympathy with those
who Buffer.

The " New Year's Gift" is being freely handed
from the various classes of society among our friends.
The Queen, a little tardy , perhaps , but not less cer-
tain in the admUistr&tion of her boun ty, is pre-
parin g with all possible dispatch to gratify her
** faithful Commons' ' with another evidence of Royal
care for their convenien ce in the gra cious increase of
their burdens , condescending from her high estate
to share the peeling of the last potato e with the
weeping babe ; the Governm ent have given their

M New .Year's Offering" in Monmouth Castl e, and
are preparing duly to enforce it, with like proofs of
their affection , at York, Liverpool , and the whole
circuit of the Judges at the coming Spring; the
Legislature have presented us their " boon" in the
Increased expenditure in the army and the bludgeon
force ; the Poor Law Guardians have gratified their
victims with an alter ation* of the Bastile dietary from
Wheat to Barle y bread ;themaoufacturershaTe super-
added their act of kindness in the reduction of the
miserable pittance given for the labour of our friends ;
aad amidst all this effusion of good feeling it is but
reasonable that our . " New Year5

* Gift" should ap-
pear among the rest.

One of oar best poets, speaking of one of his
character, sayi—

u He gave
To misery Ctwafl all he had> a tear ,"

And though we might be able to afford the thousands
and tens of thousan d* of oar unhappy friends and
bothers only our aymyathy in this season of distress,
"w» aboald oertainly feel ouMelvee bound to give
that sympathy an expression and a form. We can,
fcowerer, add to it our advice; and we feel confident
that if it be followed, something will be done
towards rendering the year produ ctive of more
" happy " circumstan ces than now seem likely to be
found in it.

We hare observed that in several places a grea t
wet is being made about lighting up the fire of
«ha«ty for the unemp loyed peor of the respectiv e
¦e^bonrhood *. Those who have amassed princely
foetuses out of the command which a cursed system
«f HUfgovenaaeat gives thea of the profit
arfau g from the toil of the labourer , are
¦akiu g a grand display of merit in doling out a
—fri eicios mite tberefro m to save him from actual
**& bf starvation . Now.hoWis this! How hap-
fsoi U tint ^"inde pendent Uboiren " of - happy
atwfcrt ," wko are U all mpteti so "ft *" m
«sr Mfckbev of tk« Htnmry lately gloried in pre-
ssssmetog thea art dependent on capricious charity !
How hit tfcat , after so much pai&s has been takes,
aad someh wisdom expended on a gigantic expe-
*ams frr raisuig then to an " independence of aba-
*•*««," they iave besom* the most abject of
wretch * that society caa reeogniz * f Where are
«U those " own resources" upon which they were to
fell back in the hour of necessity, aad which were
a© esaUe them to rise above all their difficulties 1
Wbrn ii tka *4 well working" of that " great boon
so the poor " whish was to be the panacea for every
jpeeies of distress !

Sorely the unemplo yed are not so ungrateful to
their benefactors as to refuse the benefits arising
from this "boon," now at fte prec ise period when
they most need them 1 Surely the "inde pendent"
labourers are not bo crest -fallen and poor-spirited ,
as to forsake " their own resources" for the reluc -
tantl y-furnished " cup of cold water" which they
may receive from the crooked fingers and pursed-up
mouth of middle-class benevolence !

But let us stop, l«st it be thought we feel anythmg
of lightness on such matters. Far be it from us.
We were never more serious. And, seriously, we
would remind the thousan ds and tens of thousands
of unwilling idlers that at this moment haunt the
cold hearthstones of their comfortless cottages, or
stroll like Btrangers in our streets , that they are not
depend ants upon casual or capricious charity. They
have resources of their own, to which it is their
duty, as honest and good members of society, at this
time to have recourse.

When an industrious and frugal man has saved
up money for a purpose , and the time for its appli-
cation comes, he has pleasure in its use. When a
man who has lorjg contributed to an annu ity fund
finds himself entitled to it , he has no scruple or
hesitation about demanding it. When a man , who
is M clear of the box" in a benefit society, becomes
sick, or otherwise an object contemplated by the
society at its establishment , he at once demands his
benefit. And in none of these cases is there any
thought of obligation or charity. Hie considers
himself as merely entering on the enjoyment of
that which is his own. Now every honest working
mmy] of Tfogia^fl is a member of a benefit society—
a subscriber to an annuity fond—is saving up money
every year and every month , for » particu lar pui •
pose—that purpose being the support of himself and
family, whenever circumst ances arising either ont of
the arrangements of society, or the dispens ations of
providence shall render him unable to support them
by his own exertions. Such a society and such a
fund is the English Poor Law ; and though it have
been robbed by the Devil's agents of all its best
forms and qualities without consulting those from
whom it emanated , and by whom it was sustaine d,
there is even yet enough left in it to declare that
the people of England shall neither starve, nor yet
be supported by casual charity. There is yet a pro-
vision for every man who chooses to accept it. What
we advise then—and we do it most sincerely and
conscientiously—is, that every man who is in want
Bhould, instead of waiti ng cap in hand at the door
of the middle-men to receive perhaps only an insult ,
go at once to the relieving officer, and demand that
which is his own—a sustenance f o r  himself and
family. If the bastile be offered as the only terms,
take it at once, and by hundreds and thousands in a
day throng out the curj?d dog-holes, until the
'Guardians " rub their peepers with astonishme nt-

Let this plan be instantly acted on by every
Tq«.n who has no work ; by every man who,
having work , cannot earn sufficient to maintain his
family, and by every man who can only get work on
the infamouB condit ion of inflictin g permanent injury
on himself and his whole class by submitting to a
redaction in his wages.

We were told that the New Poor Law was to uphold
the charac ter of the industrious labourer—to rende r
them " independent "—let it be now seen.

Stop your ears to the Syren song of charity, and
demand only ths full enjoymen t of all the " well
working" of the " boon."

If this be not done, we can tell the people what
will be done. Wages will be shorn down to starva-
tion point—end at (hat point equalised; some twen-
tieth of a tithe of what they have been robbed of
will be refunded with much show and ostentation
under the name of charity —the bastiles will be kept
moderately clear , and when things come round , the
Malthusians will point to the unprecedented pressure
of the times in 1840 for an evidence of the beautiful
adaptation of the New Poor Law to five state of
British society, aad will say,, see how well it worked
even in those times of distress aad misery!

We bid the people to beware of thiB. The plot as
laid, and it is their duty to see- i»~fruataated. Let
the working of the " boon" be fairly tried . Let it
have fair pVay. Its strength and power have been
much boasted ; let all the weight , which fairly
appertains thereto , be now laid upon its shoulders,
aad let us see how it will be sustained.

We give this advice, most earnestl y and seriously,
as the best " New Year's Gift" we can offer to our
mends. We are satisfied that , if universally
accepted, it will prove aa offering worthy their
acceptan ce under such circumstances , and we know
that we shall be believed when we express our sorrow
that this should be our best " New Yean' Gift" in
1840, aad our determination , that so far as our power
in concentrating, guiding, and directing public
opinion may be able to effect it , another year shall
dawn on better times.

FR OST AND THE TRI ALS.
Tre all-absorbing point of interest for some weeks

back has been the probable fate of the Welsh
patriots. Speculations on the length to which
Government would dare to go in the perpet ration of
their atrocities were rife through the whole country.
The first quest ion asked, wherever friends met, was
" What ia to become of Fbost , and what will the
people do if he be executed }" The intenseness of
anxiety has grown yet more intense as the time drew
near which must decide the whole matter ; aod since
the 3lBt our office has been litera lly besieged with
inquirers, whose anxiety might well account, in
some measure, for the apparent unreas onableness
with which they seemed to expect that our
means of acquiring information should exceed
the Telocity even of the winds. In anoth er part
of our paper will be found all the informat ion which
has yet been able to reach us of the proceedings
at the .trial. Fr om an inspection of these proceed-
ings our read ers will be able to perceive that the
lynx-eyed lawyers on each side put forth their full
powers of subtle ty. The contest will be most severe ,
and by no means short. The trial is likely, in all
probability, to be a most protracted one. We have
been scores of times attacked for our opinion as to
the probable results of the trial. We have never
yet given an opinion ; because we never yet saw the
ground s.on which we could form one .satisfactory
to ourselves. We hare always seen the probability
that whea the trial should come on, and
witnesses be heard on both sides, the case
might be made to present an appearance very
different from that which has been given to it by the
trained , carefully-managed, if not hired and per-
jured, witnesses brought against the prisoners at the
several examinations.

We have always seen that there was and must be
something yet to be divulged which would either
shew that Mr. Fr ost was unconnected with the
whole matter , or that the whole matter was a very
different matter from the fool's deed of daring
which it has been represen ted to hav e been. So far
as our conception s on the latter point go, we find
them unexpectedly corroborated by evidence to
which much credit and respect is due. An
emissary of the factions, sent down to New-
port for the purpose of collecting information ,
for the Government, but having a larger share of
konesty thai is usual with such tools,furnished some
tisa * ago to hi* ospleyers a statement of facts ool-
Jwsed ea the spot, and about which be assmred
them that be had take n great pains to satisfy him-
self as to their accuracy. This statement was ia-
tended for insertion in the London press, but seem-
injflittle calculated to effect the object of the faction s
in misleading their dupes in the country as to the
real purpose of the movement, it was of course sup-
pressed, aad by one of those unaccountable accidents
which sometimes happens to the thwa rting of the
best plans, and the divulging of the closest secrets,
it last week found its way into our hands. We give
from it the following extra ct .-—

" Of those thousands the nine -tenth * * nadSj
no other object in view when they ' cainej
down from the Mils than that of-uutin * «
great demonstra tion-ef their moral power ; and ill
was not until they heard late on Sunday Bight oflsome of their party being arrested , and impria onedd
by the authorities of Newport, that resisttukee, o3
physical force, occupied the attention of a fewrf tad
many that came down from the bills. MueV fcajj
been Baid abott their being armed, but it taa been
sworn tha t their guns were in many insttao es
useless, some being without locks, aad others
unfit f or hold ing even shot, while the majorit y
carried sticks. Thus equipped they reached
Stowe Hill, where the vast crowd halted.. aU
this time Lieute nant Gray, with a detachment of
the 45th, entrenched themselves within the left
wing of the Westgate Hotel. i

"The Cha rtists on Stowe Hill having been satisfied
of the arre st of their comrades, resolved oiy tnejr
rescue. With that intent , three , hundred ^eiaphed
themselves from the main body, and marched " t# tip
front of the Westgate. where the prisoners were con-
fined. Scard, a policeman, swore positively tha i
there were not more than 100 Chartists there. On
reachin g: the front of the hotel, they demanded the
release of the prisoners. This was #nied by a pone
of specials, of whom there were 606 on duty in the
hotel. The Chartists immedia tely commenced
forcing their way into the hotel , th.e specials flying
before them in all direction s. Unfortunatel y a youug.
boy, whether by accident or otherwise is as yet un-
revealed , let fly a small fowling piece. The 800
Chartists , imagining that they had been fired upon.
di schar ged a few guns , when the military , who all
this time were ensconced in a darkened room, com-'
menced a most deadly fire upon them. Immediat ely
after the first discharge , the soldier s retire d, and re-
loaded , and thus kept up continued ra ttling and fatal
vnl lifld unon the CnartiBta. This aaurdnrnii * Mm
they did not discontinue until their., ammunition was
all but exhausted , as is evident from, the testimony
of Superintends  ̂Hopkins , who swore that in con
sequence of Lieutenant Gray saying that they bad
no more ammunition , that fie searched the slain for,
powder and ball. The soldiers moiehed in single
files thr ough the room round tli<i table, when they
loaded, and, advancing to the windows, took their
deadly aim. One rascal, it is Mid, beaetea of having
killedfive Chartist *. Aoothw re^^t^butflbS
aimed at an unfortuna te man, wTm> wsja eafaa ^oajtj
ing to conceal himself behind thfr irari f^bi th»
front of the hotel, and shot him .djj a|5?>f Ŵ .

Our reade rs will perceive that this gives *«om«?
what different colouring to the matter to that with
which the organs of the faction har e, from day to
day and from week to week, laboured to invest it as,
a bugbear to the country. The madnes s, the want
of object , and the cowardice attendan t') upon this
Chart ist expidition are now non est inventu ^ and
the whole seems to have been a proper , ai^asdnable,
and a perfect ly warrantabl e proceedin g on the par t
of the people, foolishly or maliciously converted by
the magistrates inte a riot , for the insane purpose of
laying the spirit of Charti sm in a sea of blood. After
all we have no doubt that thej will contrive somehow
to conneot Frost with it, and to convict him of high
treason ; but we do not think that Government do
deliberately entertain the project of drinking off the
the dregs of their own damn ation by venturing to
execute him. It is no easy matte r for the ' Ipost
skilful of prognosticators to convert the tortuous
writbings of this most grovelling specimen of the,
reptil e faction into premises from which t«> infer
conclusions ; but we have been attentively. JBbjj ijryjn^
their whole movements from the moment of F-wtsrf g
arrest to the present moment , and we>;bwiew
hem to be actuated partly by fl^| fear <Wbicb
never leaves the footsteps $f * ;1ltt :tj($aat
unattended, and partly by a desfjglftsi frope ihatj
amid their broken fortunes, they may yet repair  ̂at
least in some respects, their shattered reputation
and so convert the nation 's sympathies into a shield,
which may protect them from the Tories ,̂* We
think that the combined operations ot these fewigi
will induce them to Beek for the attainment,
in this matter, of a position which may enable them
to assume the attitude of mercy. We implore tnt
people, therefore , to be careful tha t they do
not render nugatory the illusion which jfeaj
have produ ced this feeling b  ̂ any violence} tri|
act or language. We hare beta sorry  ̂j u$ee,
from some ill-cdite * iadivid  ̂4ar k_ i&ltt §
tions «C* bjee<iiag'repg î> <U fti l rbtr Ai?ttM
TWeit ttl-wivis ei in theexto ÂDdsauetb,*^-
where carefully suppressed. The tia ^Hif Wf •jf|w»
and load talking is gone by. If tWi{̂ M#
see Fbobt honjr, the most sure meani bralriww f
can effect it is to let us have Joat now a*:<Ht f
two in England. This would at otibf y ff i Wnji*
doubt , aeeomplish not only that purpose, Bbjl wf old
also send' him some companions oa h^s j ^urni| ftp
the world of spirits. We have flood r^ujen $>t>e
sure that there are now sundry " spirits fron| the
vasty deep" of foul corruption—in plain words, Go-
vernme nt agents—busily at work ieekingtoeffecttbis
object , that the tyrants may be released from a
position which is ungrateful to them. There are
emissaries, like spirits of darkness , flitting" and
gliding from place to place with stealthy steps, and
attracting but little notice. We hear of secret meet-
ings ; but we know not whether any such have been
holden. If there have , we are satisfied that very
few of the people have been thus seduced, and" we
say to those few " Beware ! for you are all sold ;
and a worse fate than that of Frort awaits you if
you be not careful. " - ' ¦

There is enough of power inthepeople'shandBtoob -
tain for them all they ask for ,if they have but honesty
and virtue to make use of it; and if they have;not
strength of mind to use their moral force, with
unanimity and courage , that of itself, is pr oafthat
they have not the power of effecting Anything by
force. ' •

.THE TIME TO TRY YOUR FRIENDS.
The following correspondence baa been hand ed

to us, for insertion , by Mr. Abec Hktwood , of
Manchester :—

TO TUB EDITOR OP THE NOBTHKBH STIR.
Manchester , J an. 1, 1840.

Sib ,—Please to insert the following letter from
F. O'Connor , Esq. and its accompan ying explanation ,

' And you will oblige yours respectful )Jt ¦ ¦
A. Hktwood.

London, Monday Morning.
Mt Dxxr Hetwood,—We must now- have ait end

to all nonsense. You will instantly collect a aw of
the best men in Manchester. Take cabs and lose no
time in calling upon Mr. Fielden , treasurer io the
Surplu s Defence Fund of Mr Stephens. I sever
have interfered in the matt er, but now I must. I have
adva nced nearly £l,000,only£l3oolleeted inLon4on.
We have not one farthing. Tell Mr. Fielden tha t If
the public notices he has reoeiysd,whsiTe. jM^bjsJk
sufficiently Btrong to warrant the payment or tbe
tunas towards Frost' s Defence, surely they hafte
oeen sufficientl y significant, to induce him to send
me at once £890, which Mr. Geach and mytelf tetft
undertake to refund. The subscriptions are goingon , but that will not brin g up our witnesses , or pay
our expenses in the legal and other departments. I
have left myself without one single shilling, andwhen I have concluded this' job it will be my last-I am Bick of patriotism when great patriots are tobe asked for one penny. I will have no refusal , andif not *nt at once, Mr. Fielden must bear all the
consequences of a conviction for want of a gooddefence.

I have always been taug ht to consider Mr. F.» good and a virtuou s man . If he had no publicmoney I should expect the advance ; but from the«ircumstanc«s of the case, I have no right to doubt«. You will direct to me, Beaufort Arms Hotel.Monmouth, by return of post, and send half notesm the first letter , so that we may use them at onee.i request of you not to take the old money-mong eringCommittee of Man chester, to Mr. FieWeu'«,fgry3
fr o eursed with a set who would speculate on Frost S
*£¦* 9fMh> Take good men, and tf you tail, md4
>hU require Mr. O'ConneU , as a witness, and shallhere to eendto Ir eland fw him, and many oVker

»vr - • . ¦' " .^ts^V1 1

*f < **Mt, Sttf im* mould repuk * it. L# *t nitAow «y femhw fe MMn ? Tory Committ ees to-gether w take a slow opinion, while Frost and othersare being lost. It is too much of a good thing, wheasuch an undertaking is thrown upon one pair*shoulders. Not one of your monied patriots hafrvgiven a farthing. If it was not for the very poorest1of the poor men, I would cut politics at once. Wenave done our best—you have done your best—the
poor men have done their best. I am off to Moormouth, and shall most anxiously and oert ainly ex-
peet your remitt ance by return of post. Lose not »
single moment.

Faithfully your s,
FEARGUS O'CONNOR.

i Agree ably to the desire eoatained in Mr.
tyCoaBort.letter , I . aTong wilfa Sfr. K Curiaa . waited
upon' Mt. taM * FieMtn , at the war ehouse, in teel-
•tieet, ©a Tuesday evening, the 8ist Instant

Be teeeleved u» with all the affabili ty and cour-
teenmett of manner possible, and we eatered upon the
subject of our visit I road the letter of Mr. O'Connor
to him, and expres sed my desire to him that be wouldagree in doing what the letter requited.

In order to Induce him to do so, I stated that the
subscri ptlous were going on well (which is the case),
ana that he need be under no appreh ension of its non-
payment, for so certain was I that the money wouldbe returned that I should have had no objections to do» myself had I been able. He replied , he did not see
*ow he eould devote the fund collected for Mr.Stephens
!°*' -W other purpose than that for which the money
SJSL^f

11 
f
ub

f?rlbedl Bufc he 8ald h« would consult
^C!»»br0)he!.*b0Ul  ̂ matter ' Md "tired for¦o™* minut es for that purpose.
I Sni1?!""11

^
1**1111

* me» he Ba!d« Mr. Heywood,
L!u? *J« yott ***•: the money belonging to Mr
my borrow , along with Mr. Curran . at the decision habad tome to, and left the war ehouS: "

Yours respectfu lly,

Abel Hbtw ood.
It is said, and tr uly, that the time to prov e your

friends is when you want them. We apprehend that
thi s correspondence will need no comment from
us to enable the people fully to appreciate the value
of the " patrioti sm" which would see Frost sink
without a single effort.

Jabbz Barrowclou gh ahd mant FOthbr s.—Mr.
O'Connor is in Wales , and we cannot mcth * mny
oppoinlmmts for Mm.

M. Medcal f.—Hi» rhymes xeere received.
MRS. LoufnT. —ITe repeat that her papers were sent

bp ihefir d mail after her letter arr ived. They left
Lteds on Saturday at twelve o'clock. Her letter did
not arrive UU ihe Friday mail was gone.

*W*PH BU8HWORTH , NEW TOWN , HODDBRSFIEXD.
i. ,v- -£fM*9««< thaU be complied with. Apply at Mr.

P tmtMy's in about a fortnight Charles If ood—
Jppfy at the same time.

David Milne s, Joiner , Ashford. —€an have his
p a p e r  by tending cash in advance, with the Portraits
that are to be given, but ntt those that have been
given.

Pro m the Femalo Rad icals of Leeds, fbr J. Bronterre(TBrien, 12«.
J. Heltar -s letters will be refused if they are not

post-pa i d .
B. O. Garruthbrs .--Twelve eopies own* ordered for[ Hwderson, N *rtb Shields, last umh, and twelvewen sent.
Thomas small, Guisbrouoh. — We do not Imw'this

p e r s o n; ho must write again.
HOM -ET Nort her w Union.—The complaints of their

Mt being noticed in the Star, will be p artially
remedied by their writing any communication for the
Editor , that it can be cut of and sent to him, withoutinterfering with any thing they may have to savabout their pap ers.

$0 AOEMTS .—We beg to remind our Agents of theneô l» 
of their communi eatiotts f or the OjJ Ux beingas brief as possible, and would also suggest the pr o-p r i e t y  of their orders being wriOtat in large figure s,in a conspicuous p art of their letters. Two or three

'*¦_ omrtq * a host qf words, which we Had scarcelytime to look at.
CK. RBAr.E -a papers were always put into the Post-office •he must send to the Pest Master General f or the

f̂ W i m t f f v m

FROST'S DEFENCE FUND.
£. s. d.

From William*and Binns... «. $ i 9
Remittance ... .̂ **. e e 4

From Edinburgh, pe r  J. Duncan ... 6 12 11Dundee, p e r  Miss Mary Bums,
which includes the p r o f i t  of Star ^, 0 8 0

Merthyr Tydvil Female RadUtd
Association *.  ̂ 7 j o  if

The Chartists of Darlingto n M S 0 0
The Bath Female Radical Association 2 10 0
Bradford, p e r  J. Sttaddeto *... _ 1 5 7J
W. andC, Malton ~. _ ... l 7 $
Ktimttcnock, p trR . C.~. ... 1 10 #

PRE8TOW.
General subscriptions I f  7
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 ̂ £ f Q
• ¦• l U q Ua U of R t t w i ty ,  County of Ayr 1 14

Frm H aH/a *, p<T R. Wilkintom... 8 J 0
. Dtwsbury, p e r  T. Brook ... -~ 1 18 9

Jfeyoofe Working Men 's Association 0 7 •. Democrats of Stourbridge 2 0 0
Do. Lye Watte ... ~. • 17 f 3 • •Pontypool, p e r  J. Parry ~~ ... * 0 0
Huddersf ield, per J. Leech ... 12 7 7
Barndey, per Peter Hoey ... 1 4 io|
Kendal ,per Henry Fothergi U  ̂ S 10 •KeighUv, p e r  D. Wheatherhead ... 7 4 4
Hull Corduniners" Union... ... # 1 9  0
Two Friends at Osseit Street Side,

near Wakefield ... ... 0 4 g
Liberty ••• ... «. • # 1
Liversedge, near Leeds, per Mr.

Matthews «~  ̂ ... 11* |
A Friend at Fccleshill ... ... 0 2 8
Dundee, per John Legge ... ~, 1 l> e
Ashton, next week «. M
Ha lif a x, p e r  R. Suid ife *. ... I 4 |

By Profit on Northern
Star , Dec 21st ^. 197 17 8

By Profits of Adver-
tisements .̂ «. 6 7 0—203 4 0

Todmorden, per J. Walton ... q \% 7
Cosswell Bath ~. ... «~. • 1 0
A f e w  Friends , neat• Sandbaeh ... $ 5 0
Jordan Chadwick, TiUicoullry M 0 6 0
gam/ ley, pe r  Peter Hoey  ̂ 5 0 0
A f e w  Working Jewellers, London,

p e r  Henry Kitchen ... w 0 II I
Montrose Radicals ~. 0 8 0
A f r i e n dto Montrosc ~~ 0 0 6——0 8 8

A f e v t  p o o r  men. at London „. e 5 e
The Operative Masons at Belper .«. 0 7 0
A f e w  Journeyman Brushmakers, at

Staveky, near Chesterfield ... 0 1 * 0
The Radicals of Leigh ~. «~ 1 IS •The Chartists of Donoaster ~, 1 2 8
Kirkland and Meslhie, p e r  W.

Unm, Fife «- — - . 1 00
A f i w  f r i e n d s  to the Charter , at

Hereford, ... ^. w | 14 I
Men la the Machine Room

Northern Star office »*, 0 9 0
Staffordshire , per C. SalU. ... S 9 7The Shareholders in the Northern

Star , at Keighley ~ ~. 1 6 •Abergavenny, p e r  Thos. Ingram . . . 1 0 0
Do., A friend ~. «~ ... » 4 »
Lochee, Scotland, collected by the

Universal Suf rage A ssociation ... S O I
Keith, per  J. Andrews ... ~, • IS 4
A sincere Chartist at

Deuton *. ~ 0 14 0
Postage ... «. 0 2 8- ¦ 0 11 4
Paisley, p e r  AUken ~ ... 1 7 »Jfa g* . -~ - - * • •ttraqfora ~< ««» ~. 0 a 0
rrinidp ai Cupar Angm~. I S O
*ft7«*» ... ... 0 16 0—1 0 I
o**b* •»» ~» ... ... 2 0 0
Matthew M'Qu ire's last sUtpence ... 0 1 8
Oldham, p e r  Hy. Smethurst ... 8 2 8
Dundee, per Wm. High ~, ... 2 15 8
drenotsttr, p e rJ. Beechan «. S 0 0
Edinburgh, per D. M'Andreut « t l «  1
Trowbridge, p e r  J. Moore ... 2 19 1
Shktsley, p e rD. Hal ion ~. M oi l  |
Belptr, p e r  J. Smith ~. ^ . 1 10
HaUmlh... 1 1 0
Irvine, Ayrshire ^. . . 20 1
Davel Chartirts — «. 1 0 g
Burnley , p erR, Duckworth ... 3 0 0
Stackportt per Riley, Chestergai«... 0 U 0
Stafford , (not iced before) ... 0 10 2
Do, ... ... ... ... 0 0 \\
Northampton, p e r  Jones ... S 0 0
Kiddermins ter... ... ... 1 2 8
A Fritnd ,South Malton,D4von ... 0 * 6
Thre * mm at Ripon ... ... 0 t •Tht Fo * and Hounds, Ctstergat *,

v Nottingham ... — 1 t •
As fls«sjf turn at vh had rovm f o r,™ have noticed

{9 ditaii in another portion if our p a p e r, but they
*6t muda U1 to ja t t  upon us, that w tj k t d  it miU hi
itop Tmub&sovriththtwtU,  '

TO READE RS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

iBson. ;
Defraud ing aw Emplovek.—On Monda y, six
!3"w'w^inam^--f"/W* H^wn. John
S?J\hJfP ' &}&* XbApi Toplis. Wm. Hirst ,and Matthew HoUiDgswort h, all late In the employ
-ui*v* "owa.rdj «a]Te»-manufacturer ,were chargedwith havin g defraud ed their employer out of varioussums of money, by having overdraw n their wages
SiuSi0™ time» ^,an ??te?»lT« amount. Mr. BoSd,
f«i t0

^ W54fcr . Mr- Howard, and Sir Gregory
«™

indeXensde.d &• Pnsonew ; in consequence,how.ever, of their having pleaded guilty/the case wasnot gone int.o. and jbe magistfates V having taken
rf i«?lSdeil '5wl 

^
elr «»

b"?̂ «>» »t the deques"of Mr. Howard , mitigated the punishmen t of eachof them to two months imprisonment in WakefleldHouse of Correction.
FAL8i BALANCE.T- On Monday , CharleB Head, corndealer , Mar sh-lane , appeared at the Court House,

k ^S
8w

!f
to ftn 'nfo'mation pref erred again st himby Mr. Hanson , inspector of weights and measures ,for haying used a balance for weighing coals whichWa8 £lbS'£eflcie?t In a half hundred weight. Hewas fined 20«. and costs,

MAW -".n
ABU

A ATri!>IPT T0 BnFA K ^UT °* Dun-
hr-^ir «A0L rA d«P*rate attem pt was made to
Kurt.? 0} 5u onl 8ao1 y?«totda T evening, contrived
•uk 

hJ)adBdb y the n^rious « Duk e " E liotf, whowith his comrade Park er, alias "Th e Potter »' ?2^miswsM
thii. --i.-3 \ , • "'* » wnicn, it u believed.

tLlte tt Ŝ"-which contai ned some of bis food. P On Todd JCtog to inspect the vessel ElUott J 8 £ h& £g £ibehwd several violent blows on bis face and bea?.with part of his irons , which knocked him downand rend ered him for a shor t time insensibleElliot t ̂ ben rnshed 
to the door , where he eJcounltered Wilkinron , whom be also knocked downFortunately, the governor was in the building ; andhearing the outcries of Todd , he called to a pri sonerof the name of Monro, a powerful nan , who isemployed as a sweeper of the prison, and ou whomhe coold rely, who, with another prisoner of thename of Sharp, ran to the large passage ju st ag

Elliott had opeaed the door of the hall where theuntrie d prisoners (to the numb er of thir teen) arekept . Monro and Shar p succeeded in throwingElliott down , while Wilkinso n closed the door, atthe momen t three of the men were coming out, fol-lowed by all the others. The governor had in themean time secured the check gate, and then sentfor a reinforcement of officers from other parts of thepri son, who again placed Elliott and Parker in irons .Fro m circumstances that have since tmnnnirflr ) . th *ra
can be no doubt that the plan of escape had beenpreviou sly concerted with the untried pri soners : and,had the latter succeeded in gettin g into the passage,the officers and their assista nt* would have beenoverpowered , if not murde red. Indee d, their escapewould have been almost inevitable, had not thegovernor, unknown to Elliott and Parker , beenin an adjoining apartment. Although Park er didnot quit his room , or join in the assault on Todd, hehad clearly been a par ty to the Bcheme, as big irons
?*« ?«* "led away ; and Elliott , after knockin g
Wilkinson dowB, called upon him to "come on,now 's the time—both the b are down." It issupposed, howave r: that he was deterre d from taki ngpart-in the scuffla in tha passage by keari ng the go-vernor's voice, and finding Mon ro had come to theassistanc e of the officers. We regret to stat e thatTodd ha* been ssverely wounded . We understan d
*? ™?Pme efforts are making to obtain a remissionof Elliott and Parker '* sentenc e, but this addi tionalproof of thei r dangerous character must preve nt theextension of the royal clemency to such dar ing anddesperate offender *.— Dur ham Chronicle.

A curiou s case came on on Monday befor e the
7« xm?» Police MaRifst«tes. a seaman (DonaldM'N ab) claimed £15 5s. 6d., the balance of wagesdue to him on a voyage to Mad ras and back toEngland . Among other deductions insisted on bydie agent of the owners was £2 6s., or amonth's pay,
because M'Nab , a Scotch Presbyterian, refus ed toat tend Divine service on board accordin g to the
Rubric of the Chur ch of England , agreeabl y to aregulation made by the owners. The deduc tionwas, of course, disallowed j and the ease governedanother, that of a Romin Catholic seaman on board
the same ship. The object of the shipowners wasto keep up the moral discipline of the crew, and topromote the spiritual welfar e of the men. ThAgoodness of their inten tions was not, for a moment,questio ned ; bat the Presb yterian , whose conscienceseems to have been latit udinarian with respect to
jntoxu»t!«v VM gdta: ««»der with respect to theCon nPnjer-book.; In order toavo d̂oingyio-lence to tender consae noes, shipowneni oug&t to•dvertue for seamen

 ̂
of particula r creeds. Somelandlords will not let farms to dissente rs; othets willnot let ground on which Catholicn "may build achapel j and sometimes Methodists adver tise forservant * of their own per suasion. It would not sur-prise us if Messrs. Cbahnienand Guthrie, the ownersof the Siratf adcn , were, in consequence of thisdecision, to propose a test for the exclusion ofPresbyterians and Roman Catholics. — MtrnmgChronicle. . °

QUHam HIAP.
TR IUMP HANT VICTORY of th* CHART J STS

OVER THE HUM BUG CORN LAW RE-
PEALERS AT QUEENSHEAD .
The spirited Chartis ts of this village obtai ned atriumph over the profitmongers, in the BaptistChapel , on Wednesda y afternoo n last. It will berecollected ¦ that this place was denied to theChartists when our dinner was given to Mr. O'Con-nor, though Mr. Pitkethl y advanced £5 for the useof it, for the public meeting in the evening. Thisshows the anxmus of those who frequent this con-venti de.
The chair was tak en by Mr. Stocks, of Halif ax.Four resolutions were passed in dumb show, and aknot of fellows from Halifax and Bradford spoutedforth in their favour.
After the speakers on the repeal side had ravedthemselves to exhaustion , then came the tug of war.Mr. C. Shacklet on advanced in front of the

S
llery, to move a counter -resolution , to the effectat the repeal of the Corn Laws, unless accom-panied by Universal Suffrage , to appropr iate thebenefit ot euch repeal to the good of the workingclasses, would be useless and destructiv e. He madea number of remarks in reply to the observatio ns ofthe repealers , which had a very smart effect

upon the gentlemen blackguards upon the plat-form. He (Mr. Shackleton) made use of some verypowerful arguments , and replied to nearly everysophistical remark tha t had been made by the pre-oeding speakers. Altogeth er, he spoke with remark-able effect and energy , and the cheers were literallyastounding.
The Chairman was rising to congratul ate Mr .Shackleton upon the ability he had displayed

when ¦ . * ' . ¦ *
Mr. J. Bairstow rose, in the front of the gallery,

to second the amendme nt. He spoke very rapi dly
and with great talent and energy. The repealer s
looked rather blue when the loud and long-con-tinued cheering of the meeting fell in thunde r ontheir ears.

The amendm ent being put to the vote, was car riedby a large majority.
Mr. Stocks, the Whig , declare d he could hardlytell which had the major ity. He then resorte d tothe stratagem of prete nding to count them in dif-ferent sections of the chapel. They managed , bythis piece of humbug, to forge a majority .
The meeting , indignan t at this mode of im>-«eediagv*ose unanimously to express their resent-ment, when -
Mr5 5^2"° * PWPOMd three cheers for Uni-versal Suffrage , and three cheers for Mr. J ohnr rost.
The cheers were given with an enthusi asm andenergy that made the buildi ng tre mble, and whichsounded like the death-k nell of tyranny. —From aCorrespondent.

ftcEEN8HEAD. -0n Wednesday evening last, theDemocrats of this village held a convivial entertain-ments, at which upward s of one hundred of the
stalwart sons of toil, with their wives - and
sweethearts, sat down to an excellent tea , in
the People 's Hall , Street-botto m. The room was
splendidly decorated with evergreens and flowers of
every colour aad varie ty. Portraits of several pa-
triotic gentlemen also variegated the splendid scene.
The scene was truly imposing ana magnificent
when the flood of light emitted from the brill iant
chandeliers biased throu ghout the room . After
Monsieur Gusto had ceased his devoirs, the intel-lectual of the evening began. Mr . Bates waschosen chairman. Speeches, glee singing, dram aticrepresenUtion i, recitations, other amusemen ts, andlaughing contributed to the conviviali ties ef theevening. *m

HOPDBU irZVUD.
M nm EDITOR Of THI IOBTRIRII STAR.

'8l%T ^#t .*i """ A*" of the Huddersfl eld Co-operative Society, will be much obliged if you would
JP«^

«|a»U «I*oe 
in joM valuble paper fer the fel-

UVDDIR SPIBLO CO-OPBHATIVH SOCIBT T.
The members and their Mend s of the above sodetvheld tteto tenth annual festival in the Philosop hical

tastefully decorated, and comfortable, and at half-pastflv^o'ctoek upwards of 450 men and women, afterstaging « Be presen t at our table Lor d," Ae., sat downto tea. the women aU beautif ul, degautl y^Wred, 3Wg<82*\*£? ^
n !**' *"** *

¦
** attentive to ttecomfort *0! the females. After tea, "Praise Ood from

ŴmmaS^nSSou!n̂ b^̂ ™̂
offfie ^ ĵiir^^tious of the Huddenfi dd Co ôpirX^gS  ̂* •«was nsponded to by *¦ *Sm%JB^*3Mshowed the rise, progr ess, and high stetio* S^JZSiBuow helds in a moral and *imJSS£jgl$-<£«**
togetber,"wasring with irea< effect, thw bit l̂ Hglee singer s andTland ofmusie piient *̂ *l - -m

The principles of Co-opera tion were spoken ( u —*James Blackbttrn, who proved that nffiS r,JV«S"eve the1 distress that now prevailed but ttj ^ ,l3j^operating together, opening stores. anTfc "̂ !!
until they hate capital of their own. Song--? ^M" Co-opera tors, come rejoieeon this our festive .'»V IFor our exertions have been blessed in i tt tU'rmMperou sway.- | ^J
?1 "^~C0?- att«B<» the endeavour s of all i ,  

DnMJtive Societies,- was responded to by Mr. W. Cl « " M̂in a clear, elegant, and beautif ul manner sh^. ruMrapid progress co-operation li nak lnT and i»M- L Hlong the operatives would form"STWRjJ fUsociety thr oughout the country. * 
M

Song—" The fruitful fields confess our toll, 9The palaces our genius show, MThe boundle s ocean and the Isle :M
Acknowledge our labour too." ¦

" The produ c ive classes the source of all wcn'.th mJmmay they co-opora te to obtain that wealth wl» u, mS|
SiiZSf f i T W  *° b3r Mr/ SBnnol 'Oitoda«4 , wli
SSSS  ̂

»itno««h the operaur es prort uceTaHthe wealth in existence, yet they would contin ue iahMn poverty and want, so longas they laboured fwothetllnssead of themselves, and. Ucluded b^aU^uSithe wealth -produdng classes to come forwa -d uMenrol themseves under the banner of Co^perati"*' M̂
Song—" Hark t the cumb'rous shacUei' fall HFrom the rude uncivil grasp; 9

Freeing labour from the thrall mOf fell mammon's savage clasp/ . '-m
Freedo m, freedom, is the word, M
-.  ̂most with wealth be crowa-i -M¦nS.w?1£?*«*««*ofssword; T MThU U bribery confound ." .,' \jM

" May the friends of humanity never cease to a«ia3cate the cause of the people nntU the tabouren r*3»ll

and philan tropUste who were at present advoea tb ^Bcause of the people, but he called upon theTp eoX^Btake their affairs Into their own haVds. and'KHshoulder to the wheel in good earnes t, tor &od hrfXIthem that help themselves. There were otbw- a^Sspeeches made in the course of the evening, W tfflicompany was supplied throu ghout with lemonlli vSMcake; and , after welcoming Si the new year , iki nhff lming " lord dismiss us with thy blearing, " andla a|g§lthat right would overcome might, and ard ently wUtwlfor the time when all will become indepenflast ^Hbourers, having the full fruits of their udas tfy e^9mankind living together as one family in peaw.'loiEJ land charity, the company separated , highly deugttflfflwith the evening's entertainm ents """ !:̂
Abraham Turn er, SeaM

Lectur e on the Cork Laws.-^-Oh Thursday awFriday , the 26th and 27th ult., the celebrated MiSmith , of Manchester , came here to lecdur e on iJBCorn Laws. He was attended by a small parMwith Mr. W. Brooke at their head, as chain nsi?
Mr. Smith blew up the aristocracy and landowu S
to such an extent , that , had he. been a Char tieVM
might have expected being sent to York d t j& i
bail ; he also held up the whole of the members ifthe House of Commons to the greatest ridiauM
declaring himself to be an eye witness of their hiSp
bility either to do good to themselves or any o&W
part of society ; he pr aised the good conduct of tbi
-MWVU.K , wuu d«m\. uv nuuiu lauin gu tutu 61U3 p«npE:
and take the first 658 persons to do the busta jS
and that they would have more good manner s aw"civility than he had ever witnessed in the Heoii(A person in the meeting then called out," ExteMthe Suffra ge, and better men will be sent.") MPSmith promised to give his views on that point, b*forgot. A person in the gallery was anxious to uphim some questi ons, but the Chair man mterfijra iThe lecturer promised to answer any questio ns*
the conclusion of each lecture. All was very mm *until he had concluded , when Mr. Pitketbly afikef.him a number of questions on the Poor Lawl&M
which Mr. Smith deprecated as cruel and unju stm
the face of the bastile crew. After some altercnii *
betwixt Mr. Brooke Willans and Mr. Pitl rtthl ^
the meeting broke up. ¦' •¦' ¦^T^JOn the Friday the meeting was a great deal ltr«frl
with expectation that several questions wbuld ibfiaaked, and resolutions submitted. Mr. S, n»|
menced at seven o'clock, and did not conclude taJ Ohear ten o'clock—a great many of the Bastile' fSS^Inot darin g to attend again. Mr* Williams wai m Iin the chair. At the conclusion of the JectureIS. 1
Binne rose and address ed the chairman, wfacKw
was stopped by him to say a few worda, wbifi ^pdid, and told the meeting they had been thereloi i
enough; they might go home to their wives andfamilies, the meeting was dissolved.

Proceedin gs arisin g out of thb New Poor La*,
—On Saturday , Mr. Brunton was summoned before
Messrs. Brook , Suteliffe, and Joe Starkey, to show
cause why he would not deliver up the situa tion M
master of the workhouse. Mr. Floyd. Clerk to tin
Guardians, appeared for the case. Mr. Bronton
applied for the summons to stand over until Tuesday ^
as some of the other Magistrat es would be ther e,
and he might have a fair hearing, as tha t was their
own cate, they being tbe bastile ex offitios; but it
was not allowed; and they ordered him to deliver
up possession on Monda y, or they would oonviei
him in the full penalty of £5. Accordingl y, on Men*
day morning , Mr. Brunton left the place, and de-
livered up possession to Mr. Poppleton , one of tbt
overseers. All was in a Btate of excitement , andgreat numbers assembled, expecting to see Ms.
Ainsworth enter the House; but to the joy and sur-
prise of the rate-payers , Mr. Poppleto n told thedl
he would keep it as long as there was a ston e left, andhe had power. The Clerk and Guardians ar e won*derfully puzzled to know how to get hold of the pro-
perty, as the rate-payers generall y ar e deter mined
not to let it be made into a bastile.

MXDDLETON.
Public Meeting.—On Sunday, the 29th Decem-ber, at two o'clock in the afternoon , a public meet*

ing was held in the Reformers' Chapel , top f it Bar-
rowfield, for the purpose of electing a committee *olook after the political interests of the Chartists of
Middleton. Robert Ward in the chair. The follow-
ing persons were elected on the committee—Robert
Ward , John Winter, John Cooper, John OgdeUfJ ames Smith, John Hunt. William Hilton , Roger.
Gregory, and Thomas Wild . >

Lecture. —According to announcement , that Mb.
Chappel , of Rochdale , would deliver a lectur e in thft
Reform ers' Chapel, on Tuesda y, the 31st Deeembef.
(the subject , the princi ples of the People's Charter ,)
to commence at eight o'clock in the evening, all
assemblage of persons took place, and waited very
patiently till about nine o'clock for the lecturer ,
who came not. John Hunt was unanimously elected
to preside. The meeting was addre ssed by the presfr »
dent and Mr. Robert Ward. The leading article of
last week's Northern Star was read fay. the Chair-
man, which seemed to give, great satisfaction , and
very beautifully supplied the place of a lecture. Tht
meeting quietly separated a few minutes befell
eleven o'clock.—Correspondent.

BAUPORD.
'. Radical Association *—The ¦embenrof tbkbw J f
are exerting themselves during the recess of tilt
General Convention , to organise the town, for <bl
next meeting of the Conventio n. The quest ion 01
sending a delegate to represent the town of SalfoiA,
was brou ght under the consideration of the memberi
at the weekly meeting, on Monda y last, when it
was unanimously resolved , that a fund for the rap*
port of the member for Salford commence immedi*
ately, and that a guaran tee committee be appointed.
On the motion or Mr. Campbell, it was resolved
that a pnblio meeting- of the working metv of Salford
tuke place in the Town Hall, for the purp ose of
considering the case of Mr. Frost and others , now
in Monmouth gaol, and that Feargus O'Connor ,Esq., Messrs, Lloyd and Warden orf, Belton, andother friends, who ar erespectfttl iy invited to att end,
and that the meeting takes place in the Town HaU,
on Wednesd ay next, 8th January. The members
'w.'Mpectfully informed that a general meetingwill take place in the Association Booms, Ho ^Mstephen-stree t, on Monday, previous to the gres*
meeting in the Towa Hall. The oommittee for oon-
ducting Mr. Frost' sDefonee Fund earnestly requestthat those friends of humanity that have not yet
come forward, will do so immediately, as the bMs>
>ng expanse s of the trials render it necessary that
the nwney should be sent off withou t any delay.

- - 
* ¦ SABMtXXT. ; , . . .

l NoRTBim Union.—The members of the rfs*
them Union have held a meeting, and passed tife
followinf reioluUon :—"A» Ui« town and neifhbois-
hood oontribated tke sum »f £90 towards Uie de/ort *
of the Rev. Je eepb Rayner Stephens, ir is the *
opinion, as die trial is over, that tbe surplus shoul*
bf« appropria ted to the defenoe of Mr. John Fsjgtl*
and the Welsh patrioto. "

Frost 's DBFENee Fund. —I bavo tent ydu the sum
of £5 towards the defence of the Wehib patriot s.
You will see by a letter signed Dailey, that their i9fc
is enclosed, and also 2i. 6d. from a friend.

 ̂
Statb op TRADB.-^Trade is in a sickly state ,

The fancy trade isnearly over, and nothing to supp ^its place. There are many out of employment
Some warehouses have completely stoppeo, aM
others are reduciog their number of workmen. /

wen interred in Mansneio ; church-yard , within
» lew d»yi of each other, whose uniUd aces
amounted to B82 years -.-Mrs. Mitens, SO: Mrs.
RoMnsen. 8Q; Mrs. Maseey, 82j and Mrs. Slaney,SK). Tho latter being born in 1750, of eourse lived
ten years in the reign of George II.-Dmcaster

.Wbmh Fmd rbs.—We are glad to announce
tk*t, *t the instigation of Earl Speneer (better
known t0.109 farme" of Eogland as Lord Althoro)a priw is in future to be offered at Smithfleld CattleSfiow 'for ^e best br eed of Welsh oattl e. Aaotne rprue ia offered to Sootland.-Cii«oHafi.

- I j- ¦ ¦ _̂i -»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*-»̂ » »̂ t̂̂ >^̂̂ M^̂ — î
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Lo*fHviTT.—Lart. week, tonr venerable dames



iL u dU not repeal the old law. Wh at , then, was
trt "-if ar • d mauifest enactment: The first mod*
of .-af >r- 4 obedience to the laws -was to tak e care
to omt it .- enactments in the seat »f justi ce itself.
H ; •¦tei- it "vrith the greate st confidence in
'i- " iai  ̂ - 'Tions constru ction of the Act of P&rli a-
jaent , H&- ie accused nnm hav-s, at the same time
*¦&. ;he indictment , a list of the j ury aad tb->
witnesses. This prac tice had prevail m al
fc- hifeiau sea to which he had been enab.e«
U refer. In Home Tooks '* case, in the tweDty -
iocrth wiusne of the Sun- Trial *, p. 219, after *ta>
ing the proc eeding*, the indictmenl frame ! Us
8crr<i: *r cf on# o' the priso ners , the assignment of
c^ic^I f'j r their defence , he found thi* passage :—
•% OnM r idy, October 13:h , Mr. White , Sahcitor
for th= T---!isarr. delivered to each of the pri «oner>

/ Coniiuued from our eighth p age.)

lefi-rr. and he beEeved with fee approbation of the
at. Urd Teaterden,they ought not to hear °f «"ct
XHKSrrct ioB* or of new construction^ Tee only
iing taej *honld look for should be the true com-
wuciionfbe it what it might. He did not mean »
ietracl fioiL the high character «** leS!?£* ioridJtsdce Fw-̂ sr , but he hoped their Uririupi *°™
»potmd th» law as laid down a the act, and as foU
lowed in uhj instances to which he had been able to
Ur^fli at considering what Mr. Justice Foster b
EDr^' - diSpproval wu of what

^
constituted the

S? Tb"lMmeS counsel then referred to Peel's
II  >z't rge IV. c 60, sec. 21. That act was
flr*

*- n « -ith ^eat eare, and it was to be observed,

&COV 1 -"V :- ¦¦'¦ indictment , a list of the jur ors enp&n-
hcLh i '-.- : .2 sheriff , and a list «f th» witnes ses to
be tt>'1 •:* - by the Crown for pro-ring the said in-
ui ei'rii - •- There the act was complied with . Hf
xfia,; p-edg e himself that the ?ame_ tonne had
,=*£. foi owdd in every other case, for it w_a* only
zt '~T he arrived in that town , and inqui red into the
reamer in which the lists had been deliTered. that
iio obj ection occurred to him, and he was obliged
to contend himself with a reference to snch authori-
se* as he hid broug ht down with him. Is Cros g-
f- -d ' s cw. which occur red in 1796, 26th toI. of the
Siai ' T-.-u~.; prec isely th» same entry was iound.
Xis Ai ' -ruej-Genera ], then Sir John Scott, after-
»%r d* t>. « Teaerable Earl of Eldon , laid down the
iaw di?riiit 'jy to die jury as he (Sir F. Pollock) had
¦rti -. -.ed it. Intba ewe of David M'Lean , who -was
sic-- ii I '. 'i7\ the prisoner was brought to the bar ,
Kidit 'oriEed hT the Court that a bill of indictment
had been found againat him , with a copy of which
h "ora g tke duty of the Atto rney-General to supp ly
him, tog«iher with a list of the jurora and a list oi
ft.e wimessea ; and according ly, on the 17th of June ,
the sslici'ur for the Crown did. aerie the prisoner
wii a copy »f the indictment , and lists of the juror *
V> be imjEOinelled and of -witnesae s to be produ ced
oe the trial to proTe the indictme nt, in the manner
direetw by the irarat e of Anne. And the trial of
O'Cagleyl in 1798, reported in th* "26ih volume of
the State Trials , he found that the »olicitor for the
teial adopted a precisel y similar course , and deli-
vered qe a particular day the ttver&l documen ts to
the pruox&r. He was obliged to pass from the year
1796 to the year 1817, for he was not aware of any
important trial for treason baring occurred in the in-
tenrai , excepting that of Dispart , which occurred in
1803. He had not. howeTer , th * Tolume of statutes
*i haad is whick that case waa reported , but he waj
qnite certain that in all ingtances care had been
token that the statute of Ann» had been properly
oofDpB*dwitb_ The next cafe then to whichhe«hould
iirect the atteiJ tion of the Court occurred in 1817, the
yaar after he wu called to the bar. This was Watso n's
case, and waa to be found in the 32nd Tolume of the
State Trials, or in the 1st volume of an authorized re-
pert taken in shorthand , and published abou t the time.
At page 26 of the latter publication there occurred the
following poiaje:—" On Monday , the 5th of May, Mr.
Iich&dd , the solicitor for the Crow n. deliTered to each
« tae pnacmers a copy of the indictmen t, together with
lists oj the jurors , and of witnesses to be produced by
tbe Ciown." Again, in the autumn of the same year ,
ifae case Bran dretii came on; and, on the 2nd of Oc-
tober , Mr. Lichfield deliTered the same identical docu-
ments to the pr isoner. The last precedent which he
sJLoal d dtfc was the case of Arthur Thistlewood , which
oxurred in 1820, reported in the 33rd Tolume of the
SUte Trials, and in the 1st Tolume of the authorized
•ditkai. It appeared from these accounts that , on the
and of April, Mr. ilaule , the solicitor for the Treasury,
d^rvered ts each prisoner a copy of the indictment , a
Kb «t jarctt , and a list of -witnesses. He had not been
«&ie to find *-complete report of any othes trial An
seccsfit of one, however, might be seen in the State
TTiais . .tet as this professed to be taken from the An-
mat Sepitter, a publi cation not intended for the legal
prtfcaskin , H was not surp rising that a full account of
whs* took pkee wu not given. But he found in the
icpori cf Lord George Gordon 's trial , given in the 21st
vtrfia ecf the State Trials , some mention made of the
particular coarse of proceeding to which he now called
•&£ ittflttk/tt (A the Court , md he thought Una ease one
ci rreater inporta&ce , because it was the first tha t had
•risen sisoe the operation of the statute of Anne, and
becKose U sL- wed what was the judicial eonstaruction
then p*t aj-ocUiat act In the case he referred to the- bwjSosrs ei Hw m>wn-»yp»ad-»fr» b» nit fi mk^i
M"t;i.;ii &ti they were bound under th* lav to take a
gfcTfifwfrr eourae, that course being to deliver to the
piioner a list of the jurors , together with a copy of
Hie indictment , at one and the same time. The Court
oi King's Bench also felt bound to give every facility in
atdss to enable the law officers *l the aurni to take *h*X
•osrae which was enjoined by the law, and here he (Sir
Frederick Pollocki need not state to their Lordships
that that which -was proper to be done -with respect
to the lists of jurors must be equally proper with
respect to the list of witness *!. The proceeding
against Lord Seorge Gordon occurred in 1781 , and was
to be found reported , as he had before said, in the 21st
Tolume. He would state to -their Lordships the sub-
stance of a note at page 64& After referring to the
statute of William III. , and observing that the statute
of Anne waa an extension of that act , it went on to
state that this latter proTiBion was not to take effect
ontl after the death of tie Pretender , and that this was
fee first instance in which the prisoner had the benefit
of obtainin g & list of his jurors. He found in the next
a statemen t to this effect : an indictment for high treason
fc&Ting been found , the Attorney-General moved in last
term for a rule on the Sheriff of Middlesex to compel
him to. deliver to the prosecutor a list of the jurors
inten ded to be returned on the panel , in order that the
I*06ecutoi might be enabled to deliver such list to
tiie pr isoner , according to tte provision of the statute
of Anne, at the same time with a copy of the indictment
rtat learned gentleman said that tais course seemed, to
him the only method of complying with the statute
<* Anne. The then Attorney- General , their Lordships
were aware , had no occasion to appl y to toe Court with
respect to the list of witnesses , because , of course, the
Attorn ey-General Mm self possessed the means of fur-
nishing that list Fortunately he Sir F. Poll»ck) found
m a note to the " Stat e Trials " a [copy of the original
role, which wis drawn up in the following words :—
" Kiddlesfii The King ag&inst George Gordon , Esq.,
wnmonly called Lord George Gordon ; it is ordered
tha t the Sheriff of Middlesex do forthwith deliver to
7ii. Chamberlayne , the solicitor of the prosecuto r , a
Est of the jurors to be returned by him for the trial of
tiie pr isoner , together wirh a description of their places
o£ abode, and their prof essions, in order that such list
may be delivered to the prisoner at the same time that
a copy of the; indictmen t shall be delivered •. on the
motion cf the Attorney -Generai. " He f«und , then , that
tne unifor m practic e had been such as he described ,
and in the last important case he had quoted it waa
formed by the c&urt itself. He therefore submitted that
there -was a recognition on the part of the court tha t
«wh, and no other , -wag and ought to be the practice.If, then , it be the pr actice with respect to the lists of
jurors , he would almost ay, a fortiori, it must bethe practice with respect to the list of witnesses,
beeaase there was no distincti on which the most

. sjabtJe ingenuity could draw between the legislative
. ' -enactment , as regards the one and the other. Conse-

3&entiy not only were the provisions of the statute
perfectly dear and free from doubt , but the pra ctice
.founded npon it was unvaried and unbrok en, and
appear ed to have been settled , in the first instance,

. after grave deliberation on the part of the law officers
* the Crown in 17S1 , and their view of the case was
•aneti&n ed Ly the Court , for it made the unity of time

. fcr the delivery both of the copy of the Indictmen t
•Bd the list of jurors a part of the rule , thereby ehow-
tog_ the reason why it called upon the sheriff to do that
which, at the time, was an unusual proceeding. He
did not know whether it was the intention of his
learned friends on the other side to call upon their
***GEhip3 to look only to the grounds and object of
jke statute , and to the spirit in which it had been
named , and that, if they found that substantially the
»ct had been complied with , to call upon them , then ,
to try the pri soner for his life upon this grave charge,
*nd proceed with this important taial , though the act
cad not been complied with literally. He begged to
«J with respect to the objects of the »ct, their Lord-
*jpj had nothing whatever to do, any more than
«• Jus tice Foster had when he wrote about it in
Prate. Their Lordships might think that , in Btrict-
W«*> taese provisi ons were ueles* and unnecessary.
Jw -wisdom of the law has enjoined Hum, and the¦» must be obeyed. Ssppow it had tamed out that«: Mjwk had been obliged to admit thai be had
**r«ped a copy of the indictment , a lirt of the pansi,
«. farthe sake of argument , he would alto rappoM
?**•* Trtjaea es  ̂oae »d the same tim«, but that
**«»d fifl&tpnd them in the presence of oae witnau ,
F****4 of two. as Teeruiriri )tv l»w whik tkmc ^KU tim.
ffi 188 WoM the prisoner have suffered from that¦lUuiatace , provided he obtained all the Informatioa
"*• ¦*»« necessary ; and yet woald any lawyer say
*»t, if the prisoner had bo received them, he would
d2t ^T6 

 ̂
a 

ri
?
ht to ofcj** th*t **** k*1 not b**11

•fjrr wed in pursuance of the statute f Would he
2°« nave a righ t to say, " Do no! talk to me of» object of the act ; do not tell me that I have asw«o informatio n as the statute intended to give« ^ I  claim tfcg pn^^e of the law ; I have
™*ived these documents in the presence of but one
*p *nta; the law requires two : the deliver y is vicioms ;» can be of no avail, and you cau call no witnesses

whose names are to De louna in a list bo imperfectly and
illegally delivered. " If they were , however , to look for
a reason why tba Act should be strictl y complied
with , thou gh against the necessity of doiag so he res-
pectfully proteste d, he apprehended that very weighty
and important reasons might be given for every part of
the proviBion s of that Act. It was obvious that, con-
sidering the influence and power of the Crow n, it was
thought necessary that there should be two witnesses
instead of one. It was also thou ght ri ght that the
prisoner should have all the document s to which he had
referred delivered to him at one and the same time ,
and not by driblets ; that he ought not to have a copy of
the indictment delivered to him at one moment , and at
another a list of the jurors , and at a third perio d alist of the witnesses. It was important that documents
should be delivered together , in ord er that they might 'be connected together. Without somethin g to connecti them , how would the prisoner know to -what indict-
ment the list ef witnesses referred ? He held in his
hand a list of the witnesses delivered, not t« Mr.

; Frost , but to one of the other prisonera , and he believed
they, were all alike. It was thus worded : " A list

; of the witnesses to be produced on the trial of 
; on an indictment found against him for high treason in; order to prove the same indictm ent." Excepting that
] general statement , there was no mention either of the
i nature of the charge—of the time when the indict-
| ment was formed , and , therefore , nothi ng to connect
! it with the indictment , unless, indeed , it had been
; delivered , along with it In moder n times charg es for
| high treason had been very rarely brought , but at for-; nier periods they had been frequent. But supposin g, as
: he bad a right to do , that the same individual was: charged wivh high treason under two separate indict-

ments , was this laxity, this illegality of practice of
• which he now complained , to be tolerated ? If
it obtained , a prisoner misht have one indictm ent
with a list of j urora , and anot her indictment with

: a list of jurors also, delivered to him, and sub-
; sequently two lists of witnesses, -withou t the
slightest intimation to -which indictment the: lists of witnesses respectiv ely applied. There-

; fore, he said , that the Legislature had acted! wisely in compelling the delivery of a list of witnesses
at the same time -with a copy of the indictm ent . He

\ did not think he was called on to justif y the statute or
| to defend its policy, but he bad suggested these mat ters
| to their Lordships ' better judgmen t and more extensive
I learning. He had a right to rtan d upon this point 
j that it was the law of the land , and the pri soner wasj eutitled

^
to the benefit of it , be the object or policy of

j the Legislature what it might. He would ask . sup-
posing Frost to nave had the benefit—which he had not

; —of counsel being assigned to him at the earliest
moment , and that his counsel had received a copy of

I the indictment , with a list of the ju rors only, how
, would they cave acted ? Had he (Sir F. Pollock i been
i present when the delivery of those two documents waa
made , be should have had no heaitata tion -with this
statute before him , and backed by the authorities and
practice be had already referred to, in advising II r .
Frost to put the documents in the fire. He would have
said to Mr. Frost , " This is the advise I give you , and

• with fearlessness, and your blood be upon my head if I
am wrong." The law aver ted the possibility of some of

, these documents getting into one part y 's hands , and
some into another 's, for it bound them up together.

i He.would merely now trou ble the court with a remark' or two , suggested to him by what had fallen from his
. learned friends on the otlisr side, in the shape of a pro-
; tesr. They had protested that he was estopped from
| objecting—thathe came too late—bu t they condescen ded

to allow evidence to be given. >"ow , be appreh ended
-that the present was the proper time to take the objec-
tion, and tha t there had been no opportan ity of taking
it before. There was no practice in J ud ges" chambers
on the subject of high tre ason. He could not take out
a summons before a J udge at Serjeant' s-inn to compel
the re-delivery of the lists. Kothing of that sort obtain-
ed, nor did any part of the doctrine of Inches app ly.
In such cases, at least , the crown and the prisoner are
nj>on equal terms. The law intended , indeed , to put
them on unequ al terms , in carrying its indul g ence still
further as Jud ge Foster complained -, for by the delivery
«f the list oi witnesses the prisoner -was placed in a bet-
ter condition than the crown. No laches, he was aware ,
could be imputed to the crown so in a trial of this im-
mense importance , touching the life of the prisoner , and
connected with the commission of the great offence of
high treason , no laches on the part of the prisoner
would prevent their Lordships doing that justice which
belonged to the subject the instant the truth of the1 facts -was made to appear. When , ther efore, a witness

, appeared , he had state d in the outse^that that witness
i could not be examined , because the list in which his
name appeared had not been properly delivered to the

I prisoner. Would the Court permit the witness to be
examined, it being now manifest that the list of wit-
nesses was delivered on a Tuesday, *nd the copy of the

: iidictmeui, and the list of jurors, on the preceding¦ Thursday . But laches was imputed to the prisoner.
! At .wkat former period could he have stated this ob-
jection ? He could not have done so at the time he was
committed , because the objection must be taken at
some period i» open court. The learned Attomey-
General surety would not suggest that some one might
have called on their Lordships out of this Court , oi
gone to the solicitor of the Crow n, or to the Attor -
ney-General , to make complaint that a blunder had
been committed, inasmuch as a copy of the indictment ,
with a list of the juron, had been delivered without
ytttt tf Trt WiMM . Ou|Ji * the prisoner, <x any one
who represented him, to make sach a communica-
tion until this very moment , what other public occasion
had he of doing so ? After committal he appeared
again in Court , when he was told tha t he was in-
dicted. He could not make his objection then
When next was he brought before the Court ? Upon
this arraignment , when the only question asked him
was, whether he was guilty or not ; the ceremon y of
putting the question how he would wish to be tried j
kaving be«n abolished by a recent act. Was he then '
called upon to state to the Court that he had not had
a list of witnesses delivered to him properly ? Suppose , |
by carrying the blunder a little further , that no list j
had been delivered at all—and , if the delivery was •
not according to the terms of the statute , it was no
delivery—was the prisoner boun d to tell the law
officers of the Crown that they had made a mistake ,
and give them an opportunity of correcting it ? Sure
he was that their Lordshi ps would never lay down any
rule , or adopt any decision, which had the slightest ten-
dency to such a result Well , alter the prisoner was
arraigned the next step for the prisoner or his counsel to
take was to challenge the jurymen as they appeared. Was
that the stage of the proceedings in which he was boun d
to communicate to the Court that there was some vice
in the delivery of the list of witnesses, of which he
meant to avail himself. He iSir F. Pollock ) though t
surely not. He would state to the Court what was the
law on the suject according to the old act of Parlia-
ment , and the form was stated in the book to which he
had so frequently referred. In the trial of commoners
the keeper was called on to put the prisoners in order
to be arraigned ; the clerk of arraigns then ask ed if the
witnesses against the prisoner to be tried first were
ready ; and the other prisoners being removed , be was
asked whether he bad a copy of the panel of the jury
two days or more since ; for at that time a copy of the
panel waa to be delivered only two dayB before the trial. :
Their Lordships w»uld see how jealous the judges were i
that no advantage should be t&kcn of the prisoner. !
The form then went on to say thus :—" li the prisoner :
denied having received a copy of the panel , the Court j
should adjourn for several days ," in order that that list
might be delivered to him. Their Lords hips might ,
rtmember that a case - occurred where the panel failed, j
It was during the trial of the rebels of St M argaret 's- j
hill, Southwark , under the commission of 1746. One !
of the prisoners challenged preremptor.ly, and the panel
being exhausted , the Court adjourned for several days ,
in order that a new panel might be formed. The sheriff j
returned a new panel , consisting partl y of the former i
jurors , and a sufficient number were obtaine d. The j
Court then adjourned , in order that the pr isoner might i
have a copy of the panel two days previous to his trial ; ¦
cculd any one doubt that if the attorney-General on the
present occasion , instead of adopting the moderate
course of only muting ten challenges , had exhausted
the panel , an adjournment of the Court must hav»
taken place, excepting that the statute of Anne inter-
posed a considerabl e difficulty, which was worthy of
consideration —for then a copy of the indictm ent and
lists of the juro rs and witaesses could not be delivered
ten days before the arraignment , as the arra ignment
would have been over. This showed the policy of the
provision in Sir R. Peel's Act , which allowed lists to be
aelivered after the arraignment , in certain cases, pro-
vided tha t it was ten days before the trial. But what^
ever might be the remedy he did not now pause to
inquire. . It "wig now too late to give the prisoner , as
well as the other prisoners , who were yesterd ay ar-
raigned with him, the necessary lists ten days before
arraignment , if the law and the authorities he had
quoted had any force. But perha ps it might be the
intention of his learned friends on the other aide to
contend that there bad been some consent or acquie s-
cence, on the part of the prisoner , to th e course taken.
He ;Sir Fr ederick Pollock ) was certain that Mr. Maule
would state, nothing but what was true , though be
bad thought it more regular that Mr. Maule should be
in the witness-box, rather than in immediate communi-
cation with the counsel for the Crown. But -what had
Mr. Maule" stated to the Court ? That he delivered a
cepy of the indictment , with a list of the jurors , on the
l*th of December, and that Mr. Owen had applied
for a copy of the indictment That wa s extrem ely
likely, but how did it affect Mr. Frost ? Mr. Owen
was not Mr. Frost 's attorney ; and, on applicat ion to
the Court ihs>t Mr. Owen might ba assigned to him as
attozaay, li the absence of Mr. Geoch, the ipplicatios
wxjTrefuied, because the C«urt could not aasign him
two solidtorK If Mr Owen had been the attor ney of
Mr. Frost, which he was not, and if he had said to
Mr. Maule, " Deliver me a copy of the indict ment, and
I will dispose with the list of witnesses," still that
would not have deprived the prisoner of »he benefit of
the Act of Parliament No man could consent away
the life of his fellow-subject , and deprive him of that
prot *ction which the law gave him. He thought that if
the wisdom of the law had prevented a man in cus-
tody from 'doing a variety of acts , and from even sign-
ing a warrant of attorney without some one being pre-
sent on his part to advise him, he thought his learned
friends would have some difficulty in persmading tbeii
Lordships that the prisoner , confined in his dungean,

wild dispense with an Act passed In his favour. On
tfiese grounds he trusted that their Lordships would be
it opinion that the words of tiie Act were as clear and
plain as language conld make them, that the construc-
tion of the Act in the beginning was equally clear, and
that the practice had ever been unvaried down to
ibe present time. He had heard yesterday withno surprise
that the practice of the courts waa the law of the land.
Their Lordships would, perhaps, give him flredit when
he stated that he took the objection yestArdayfraia a
peisonal and professional conviction entertained in ooin-
mon with many members of the bar. Still he did not
expect it would succeed, because he knew the practice
had been contrary to what he believed to be the mean-
ing of the act. But ho trusted the prisoner would re-
ceive the benefit of the present objection, for he had
not only the words of the statute, but the practice,
also, in his favour. He trusted their Lordships would
rule that the witness who had been called could not be
examined , and that the jur y, under their direction , must
return a verdict of " not guilty."

Mr. Kelly then addrese d the Cour t in support of
the obj ection taken by Sir F. Pollock , going minutely
throug h all the precedents cited by that learned gentle-
man , and contendi ng that it was manifest both by the
terms of tho statute , and the pr actice of the courts , that
the delivery of the lists of witnesses was imperfect and
illegal.

I The Attorney-General then rose to reply, and had not
j concluded his speech at a quarter-pas t four o'clock ,
| pro ceeding to controvert the argument on the other

side when our express left , at half-past four o'clock.
If the reply should be fin ished to-night within rea-

sonabh time , and the judgment of the Court pro-
noun ced, another express will be instantly forwarded.

In the course of the day the grand jury delivered in
i true bills against John Owen , far conspiracy ; Thomas

Edwar ds, "William J ohn Llewellyn, John Harris , and
Coles, for consaira cy ; John Gibby, for conspir acy;

Evan Edwards , for conspiracy ; Thomas Bolton, for
conspiracy and riot ; John Britton and Thomas Davies ,
for consp iracy and riot ; and , as regards the second and

\ third counts , against John Charles , for conspiracy and
riot

Monmouth, Wednesday, Quarter-past SeveH, p.m.
After Mr. Kelly had concluded hie address,
The Attorney-General proceeded to argue that

in the first place Mr. Maule, the Solicitor to the
Treasury, had every reason to believe that Mr. Owen
was the solicitor for Mr. Frost and all the prisoners,and that Mr. Owen was exceedingly desiroju that
the copy of the indictment should De served ae soon

j as possible , and that it should not be delayed until
the list of witnesses was complete; and that Mr.
Maule, to give the prisoners an additional benefit ,
served the copy of the indictment on the 12th of
December , although the list of witnesses was not
complete till the 17th ; and the real complaint now
was, that the copy of the indictment was served too
soon , for if the service of the copy of the indictment
had been deferred until the 17th of December, no
objection could have been made. It was not dis-
puted that the list of the witnesses was served in
sufficient time, so that if the copy of the indictment
had been served at the same time, both would have
been proper; but the objection was, that it had been
served five days earlier than was necessary, and the
prisoner was put in possession of the charge that wasbrought against him. There were-two grounds uponwhich he would submit that he was now entitled toexamine the witnesses. The list had been served on
the 17th of December, and the prisoner had had notonly ten but fourteen days' notice of the witnesseswho would be brought against him, and he should
show that the intention of the Legislature had been
complied with ; and another was, that after pleapleaded , and after the jur y had been charged withthe prisoner, no objection could be made to the man-
ner in which the list had been served. He appre-
hended the three documents, the indictment, the list
of witnesses, and the list of jurors, were all on the
same footing ; but he contended that the list of wit-nesses might be served at any time prior to the tendays befora tba arraignment. By the statute ofAnne the three documents were to be served ton daysbefore trial, but by Peel's Act there was a severance,became that enacted that the copy of the indictment
and a list of the jurors were to be served ten daysbefore arraignment , leaving the list .of witnesses asit was before. Here there was an actual severanceof that which -was before required to be simulta-neously done. It had been decided that after pleapleaded, and the prisoner had taken his trial hecould not object to the service of the indictment. Ifthere had been this objection, why had it not beenmade when the prisoners were called upon to plead !rnere might then have been an adjournment, andfresh documents might have been served : but theobjection was now made at a time when, if theirLordships decide that it was valid, tha prisoner,however guilty, must b« acquitted, and the ends ofjustice would be defeated.

Th« Attorney-General then read the actof Anne.andcontended that all that was meant by the Legiilatarewas, that copies of each should be delivered to theprisoner ten days before the trial ; but his learnedfriends admitted, that if the copies of each had onlyb»en served ten days before, there could have beenno objection; but they Bay that, because the indict-ment was. deliw*i earUsr. *hat ifc waa bad. He.woali peaientLJhat tha.il—* n^i.gTt ^,statute was, that each of the documents Bhould beput into the hands of the prisoner at least ten davsoeiore the trial ; surely, therefore, if he had themfourteen days before, the prisoner could not say thathe was prejudiced. But they admit if they had beenre-served with each, on the 17th , when they wereserved with the list of witnesses, it would have beengood service. Now, in the name of God, my Lords,¦what object would have been obtained by this freshservice 1 If their Lordships granted this objection ,what must be the rule henceforth \ Why, thateverything must be withheld from the prisoner untilthe list of witnesses was prepared. Is thia mercy-is this humanity to the prisonera » He has the in-dict ment delivered to him some days before, andlook at the benefit which he received thereby. Why,he sends it , no doubt , the next day to his attorneyto seek out. Then he is served with a list of thejurors also on the 12th, and was thus enabled duringfive extra days to discover and seek out their cha-racters ; and no doubt his learned friendB availedthemselves of it by the mode in which they madetheir challenges. The Attorney-General then con-tended that as in the words of the old statutes theprisoner for treason was to be served with a copy ofthe panel duly returned by the sheriff , " it might becontended that a prisoner was not served at all withthe panel of the jury , inasmch as the listwas not dul y returned by the sheriff untilreturned in Court, and that the sheriff might alterit by adding names to it, and by striking names out ;but it had been held that if the list when dul y re-t urned was th e same, it was according to the act
not a substdam, not an equivalent, but really thelist. Now, it was quite clear that the jury panelwas not returned uutil yesterday, when M r. Bellamy,with the solemnity belongin g to the case, called uponthe Sheriff of Monmouth to return the precept. Thisbeing so, it might as well be contended by the pri-soner that he had never been dul y served with a listof the jury . Again , supposing only forty jurors hadbeen returned , and they had been exhausted by theperemptory challenges on the part of the prisoner,and the challenges on the part of the CroWD, wouldthe prisoner have been thereby acquitted 1 No,their Lordships would have issued a fresh preceptfor 100 or more jurors, and would have postponedthe trial. The prisoner would, no doubt , have beenentitled to have the fresh list so made, and he wouldhave been served with a copy of it ten days beforethe trial, but would he have been served with a freshcopy of the indictment after arraignment ? No, forit would have been a farce and a mockery upon
justice to have done so, and the three documentscould not have baen delivered at the same time. Itwas contended by the other side that each of these
three acts mu st be done semel et simul, but thiscould not be as was evident in tha instance whichhe had mentioned ; there was, however, no donbtbut that the iutentions of the Legislature were com-plied with by each being served ton days before thetrial . The Attorney-General then again contended ,that even if the objection were good, the latest time.according to all works of authority—the latest time
at which the prisoner could make the objection,
was before the jury were charged with the indict-ment.

The Learned Counsel was proceeding in his argu-ment at half-past six o'clock, when
The Judges having consulted for a few minutes,Chief Justice Tindal said, there appears to us to

be sufficient doubt to reserve the point for further
consideration. I am not prepared to say the objec-
tion made on the part of the prisoner isvalid , but it
is a question upon which no direct decision has taken
?

lace, and which calls for very serious consideration.
t is the most important that the same objection

may apply to the several other cases in which the
mdictmtnts have been found , and the prisoners ar-
raigned. We purpose to take a course on the present
occasion which will prevent the possibility of an
over hasty decision operating to the prejudice or dis-
advantage of the prisoner, and from causing a failure
of public justice. We shall allow the trial to pro-
ceed, and take opinion of her Majesty 's Judges
on the validity of the point, provided such proceed-
ings should become neeessarj . To-naoreow morning
w© shall proceed with the evidence. r

The C«urt then adjourned to to-morrow at nitte
o'clock, *'¦

(From our own Correspondent.) -
The whole of Tuesday was taken up with the

arraiging of the Jury, and the discussion of points
of law consequent thereon. The Court did not ad-
journ till half-past six o'clock, and at nine on Wed-
nesday morning the proceedings were resumed, by avery tame opening speech from the Attorney-Gene-
ral. 3Yost and the other prisoners looked remark-
ably %qU, and pleaded " Not guilty" in a firm tone.
The-ftftet from this place is very inconvenient, and
thereifcr• I am compelled to snatch at such matter as
may be. deemed important in a hurried manner. It
is now one o clock, and Sir Frederick Pollock is en-
gaged in shewing cause why the proceedings should

be quashed, and Frost acquitted for want of a suffi-
cient compliance with the Act of Parliament 7thAnjie, which requires that the names of jurors,together with the names of the witnesses, Bhould be
2 ver  ̂tocher with the indictment. The names

°V.^le witnesses were not dolivered in accordanceWith the terms required by the statute ; and I see nochance for the Attorney-General, except in the
clkmemct of the Court. Frost haB been indicted

fAlonej and is now at my back : his counsel areworking with real, ability, and power not to be sur-passed. If counsel should fail to impress the Court
with a knowledge of the law, and should any of theprisoners be found guilty, a eood cround for arrest

J"dS™ent wil1 hav« been laid. I have been in
court all day, and all yesterday, and cannot yet formthe slightest opinion of the feeling of the Crown.
Nothing could be more moderate than the opening
speech of the Attorney-General ; and several of the
metropolitan politicians now at Monmouth begin to
langh at themselves and the. piiblic, for the manner
10 which the'correspondents' of the "bloody old
Times" have duped them. Not one word of truth
has appeared in the Times from first to last, either
aa to the original attack or the state of the county.
I understand that some of the fabricators have
been living sumptuously upon the game of Sir Chas.
Morgan. The great gun of Monmouth , Mr. O'Con-
nor, arrived here yesterday morning, at half-past
eight o'clock, in a chaise and four ; and in conse-
quence of which, I learn that much money has
changed hands. Bets were made of 5 to 1, 10 to 1,
20 to 1, and even as high as 30 to 1, that ho would
not attend the trials : some of the newsmongers have
been heavily bit. I shall write by every post. Sir
Frederick is still-speaking, and I have not more than
ten minutes, to write. He is evidently making a
deep impression upon, tho Court. I learn that the
Jury is as good as the district could furnish . I sat
for three hours last night in the prison with Frost,
who seems to possess more fortitude than any man
I ever met.

Thursday, Two o'clock.
Since I wrote yesterday, the Court has decided

upon reserving the point carried by Mr. Frost's
Coimselfor the opinion of the fifteen Judges. There-
fore, should there be a conviction, the matter
cannot be decided sooner than the latter end of
Match, or the beginning of April. The point must
be deoided for tiie prisoner if there be any virtue in
an Act of Parliament.
^

ThiB '6ofniBg, Sir Frederick Pollock and Mr.
Kelly tahod another objection upon the admissibility
of the evidence of the witnesses, whose names were
oontained in the lists served upon Mr. Frost; the
description not being in compliance with the terms
'of the statute. The objection was ably sustained,
and at great length by the prisoner 's coumel, but
was over-ruled by the Court, without calling upon
the Counsel for the prosecution even to reply ; thus
every_ point, save one, and that one which would
have involved the character of the Judges, has been
decided against-the prisoner. It was the manifest
feeling of the whole profession, as well as the- best
informed persons io. the Court, that the proceedings
should have been quashed yesterday for want of com-
pliance with the statute ; and I state upon the
authority of Sir Frederick Pollock and Mr.
Kelly that the decision upon tho point reserved
for the consideration of the Judges must be ruled
m favour of the prisoner. I never saw a more ox-
pensive case than that got up against Frost upon
the part of the Crown, while the professional gen-
tlemen engaged for the prosecution have lost much
of the professional reputation for which the country
gave .them credit. The zeal and the ability of Sir
Frederick Pollock and Mr. Kelly is matter of uni-
versal, admiration. Trial s for high treason have not
been of recent occurrence, anu consequentl y not
within the practico of many men at tho bar ; but ,notwithstanding, so great has been the diligence of
of^the eonrael . for the prisoners, they made them-
selves acquainted with every case that has beenraled, or that can at all bear upon the argument.
Indeed, those two gentlemen, of the highest profes-
sional reputation , do not confine their attention to
the mere duty which barristers ordinarily perform
for their clients ; as an instance I communicate toyou one fact. Last night, at eight o'clock , both
gentlemen, accompanied by Mr. Tyhomas, Mr.Geach ,and Mr. O'Connor waited upon Mr. Frost, at thegaol, for the purpose of holding a consultation withMr. Frost. This upon the part of a barrister of any
rank is of rare occurrence, and is considered as alessening of professional dignity ; however, they did
not seem to feel it so; thjBy threw off theprofessional gown, and, clothed in habilimentsof humanity, they visited the captive in hisdungeon* they treated Frost with that courtesyandlcindneM which bravery and honour deserved-while in Hb performance they lessened not its own
djP*.*** bS* added to tUeir character as gentlemenrhftintemew was molt interesting, and nothingco«|a equaj the firm J&nd gentlemanly bearing ofFr«»8t. foey took their leave, assuring the captivethatwithottiany regard to theirown convenience.theywould wait npon him at any hour of the night , whenweir attendance might be considered requisite.Frost is firm as a rock, and declares his preferenceof death to, transportation.
.jA»\ «H«ifc,depends upon the feelings as well as

aBSftjEWj W^gjJof Counsel, I w|U state to you a
WWWW ^eilHiihiJi toy kdowleageTTWenltonea
yester *qr. by chance, in Court, to Sir Fred erick
PolWek. that Frost b*d tho most lovely family in
England , and was the best of fathers. He turnedehorV upo* me, and stampin g sharpl y, exclaimed ,Ah 1 .yon shouldn 't have told me. I sedulousl yavoided asking the question ," and he burst into tearsHe sobbed and cried, the large drops rolling inquick succession down tht father 's cheek, mutteringin broken tones," That's the relation which equalizes
TArf*080

^
6 tbe t

ie
9 w^ch make the tire-sideoftheWch aad the poor the centre of attraction "I never saw a finer burst of feeling in my life, andimmediately, after, this man, brought up to the indis-criminate support of right and wrong, threw off thebarrister, and put on tho man, and , turning to Mr.Geach, said," I will visit Frost to-ni ght in the gaol "Contrasting this feeling upon the part of the lateAttorney-beneral for the Tories with the index offeeling exhibited in the heartless countenance of theWhig • Attten«y-6eneral-if the decision betweenWhig and Tory at the moment had been left to me, Ishould have decided, perhaps rashly, upon a picturewhieh I shall never forget. It is now getting lateand I must confine myself to the proceedings of thepresent day. Four witnesses have been examined.Charles Simmons, a labourer—Richard Walters , asolicitor, and special constable—Johu Hatch , son ota' merohaut *t Newport-John Rees, a youth abouttwelve yearaof a«e—and George Coles, a cadavarousloofang rtffiaft about the same age, Frost's counselare directing the «vidence to prove that arrests werenwue on ounaay tno dra JNovember, and that theprisoners wefe confined in the Westgate H«tel thatthis was matter of public notoriety, and that thetreason of the insurgents went no farthe* than apremeditated release of those prisoners Sim-mons., has perjured himself in his ' deposi-tions before tho magistrates ; he swore he livedat the Salutatioa Inn , at Newport , while in his exa-mination by Mr.-Kelly, he admitted that he had notlived there lot some mouths previously Upon thewhole we have reason to be thankful for our selectionof counsel, and although the whole county, withthe exception of the working classes, i8 arrayedagainst Frost, yet I have no doubt of a o.omni«t.«triumph over the organised factions. New bi.ls arebeing found every day, and I am revived not toleave Monmouth^ until the termination of tho com-mission; but it .will be for the country to say,whether for wanj of necessary funds the Chartistsare to be deorifed of the benefit of counsel Themanner in which we got up our case, and the abilitywhich we hare procured, is highly creditable to ourcause. The Attorney-General has abandoned hisbullyiDg vapouring about the subdivison of land andis sa closely watched by the Tory bar, that he darenot venture a single syllable of politics. " No sur-render'Hui <war matto. Six months ago there wasnot4k Chaifast in Monmouth; and now out of aDopukttion^ of 6,000,-.5,500 are Republicans? sSmuch for Whig vengeance and Chartist increase 'I shall continue to write by every post.

• ? ~- _
latest mews from london .

Wedjj esdat Evening, Jan. 1,Half-past Six, p.m.
(From our own Correspondent.)

W^Pr 10—' ̂ *h Td LOW' the tr 'als under theSpecial Commission absorb every other topic ofconversation ; aiuTthe interest among all narties isintense. One only feelir* predominates, namelydisgust at the struggles made by the crown lawyersto pack the jury ; and but one expression ofthatfeeling prevails, ifr ae unqualified hope of theiracquittal. The walls and streets of the metropoUs
.™ch «?__"ow^*«w»ft announcements J the'various expresses,) afford but a faint index of {hepopular anxiety ; and if there have been no overflowing meetings to, allow the excitemen? veTt
SL« T,B° n** ^Cnbed t0 indiff«ence or su-'pmenes*. tor all heem to wait only the furtherSg!>lWtS.lUS\S
SstarW&ssJSfe

GENERAL CONVENTION.
Wednttday, Jan . 1.

Arutfdel Coffee House, Stra nd
Mr . fcuw-TON (Newcastle) took th« Chair attwelve o'cIogk. wo** »t
Mr . Ross (Surrey ), pending the more impor tantbuemesi of the Convention , begged to call thi ittX-tion of the member s to a report in the Morn inoHerald of this day purportin g to be a rep orToftmeeting at Birmingh am, in which ihev wer« d««;<Tnated £ "frivolouTand'yet dangeVou^S affibuting a statement to a member of their body whichimputed intentions to exist among them, of adopting

— - -
measures in a certain emergency, that would becalcu ated (said the report) to shake the institutionsof Europe to their centre, and to place the presentaccusers of the Welsh patriots on their trial for HighTreason before the majesty of the people. He wouldmove that the report in question be now read asit was hiB intention to submit a motion on thesubject.

[Mr. Lowry here read the report, which was evi-dently writteu for the house, with the Herald' sknown impartiality.]
Mr. Ross said ho would not criticise what theyhad just heard, as regarded accuracy in narrating the

actual statements made at the meeting in question ,as he had at present no means of asserting whether
they were true or not; he would, therefore , leavethat part of the subject to those wko were present.With regard, however, to another portion of thestatement , he would call upon the Secretary tostate the nature of the communication he had sent
 ̂
Birmin8*lam» in order that their constituents andthe public generally might jud ge how far this hire-ling scribe was ju stified in the statements that hadbeen jus t read to them. It might , however , benecessary to remind the Convention that , it beingholiday time, and several important districts havingomitted to send delegates, the Secretary hail beeninstructed to write circulars to various towus, urg-ing the necessity of electing delegates, and instruct-ing them to join the Convention without delay.Mr. Dewiurst, (Bolion,) who on that occasionofficiated as secretary, said that he had not re-served a copy of the letter he had written to Bir-mingham ; but it had been read ia the presence ofseveral members of the Convention, and also of fiveor six friends who happened to be present. Thesubstance was this:—" lu cpnsequeuce of the New-

castle Convention having declared, by a series ofresolutions, that a new General Convention wasimperatively called for, and a« the importance of
such a body has been felt by other towns and dis-tricts, by whom a number of delegates had beenelected, he was instructed to write to Birmingham ,as being a most important place, requesting themto elect a delegate without delay." But not onesyllable was penned as to any intentions or subse-
quent proceedings, nor had it been communicated
in any other-manner.

Mr. Hodgin (Bradford ) corroborated Mr. Dew-hirst 's statement ; though he knew not how they
could take cognizance of the implicated report. Ifthey sent a note to the Editor, disclaiming the im-putations, they would very properly be asked whatproof they had that the report was not substanti-ally accurate. But , whether accurate or not , iu itsaccount of the proceedings at Bi-mingham , theportion which the reporter had appended , by way ofembellishment was false, scan 'alous, aud libellous.The Convention he called a " frivolous and danger-
ous body." Wonderful logic! as if anything thatwas dangerous could be frivolous at the same time.As to the statement imputed to Mr. Potter, "that hewas not permitted to disclose the intentions of theConvention , as they had no proof that Mr. Totter
had made use of these wordB, or their meaning, hesuggested the postponement of the subject untilMr. Brown should have taken his seat amongstthem . °

Major Beniowski (Tower Ham'ets) differed f om
the last speaker as to tho tendency of tho report.The Herald was well known to bo an organ of theTory party ; and euch a statement rei-pocting their
bod y coming from such a quarter would not beboheved by their friends, aud could not add muchto tho hostility tf their foes, who would alreadyhang them all , if they had equal power to theirwill. He believed that any attempt to injure themin tho eyes of their suffering fellow countrymenwouH fail ; and as he should be borry to exciteanything like a feeling that they were dissatisfied ,he would rather propose a vote of thanks to theEditor of the Herald , npon the ground that " thecensure of bad men is a presage of the esteem of the
good ;" and because he likewise thought the opposi-tion of the Herald less offensive than tho silence oftheir ol 1 ally, the Sun.

Mr. Dewiurst coincided with Mr. Hoggin 's sug-gestion to postpone the consideration of the questionuntil Mr. Brown took his seat, and submitted amotion to that effect ; which, having been secondedby Mr. Ross, (who held it to bo their duty upon alloccasions to see that a full and fair report of alttheir proceedings, went forth to their constituents.)was put from tho chair, and carried nem. dis.Major Beniowski next moved that the So. retarybe directed to inquire why their Appea l , whic h haubeen sent to the Northern Star and other papershad not been inserted in the former paper; atmseeing the reporter of the Star in the room, he wouldtake that opportunity to express his own dissatisfac-tion at the neglect of tho managers of that puper ouseveral occasions. r
The Reporter, thus pointedly called out , havingobtained permission of the Chairman, explained thatthe edition of the Northern Star which circulates inLondon is necessarily printed on Thursday night;notwith8tandingwhich.*ec(md,andoften^irie<litionbaxe prmwd expressly for tHe latest news from town,

!i!*.i ^J. reP°rt<*) tad leceived a copy of thethird edition of last week's Star, containing thewhole of their. Thursday's proceedings, up to whichevening thei r laamoria i, had not been completed , asMated in that Aporf; that &Wfceen fn attend-ance every day, as many of them were aware , forhours together, m the constant expectation of theirproceeding to public business; that his express in-structions were to furnish fall and impartial reportsof their sittings, which he had fai thfully performedup to the last minute of the post-bfflee being keptopen; and that so far from the managers refuting orneglecting their communications, thev wmil.l af niltimes be happy to comply with their requests, inany manner that was consistent with the vastmachinery of so extensive an establishment.Messrs. Hodgiu, Dewhirtst, Lowry, and Beni-owski, severally explained ; whenMr Ross moved the adjournment of the Conven-tion till eleven o'clock to-morrow (Thursday)Agreed to.

w^ilT 0̂^' \a lue course of the explanationswhich the reporter's observations drew forth thatthe document alluded to by Mr. BenioS. hadbeen addressed to the Editor of the Northern Starbv name, and endorsed « private;" a chTum uncef &^&^&isnszzzz
s srat pSidToiL abo™ refcK K
*gr We greatly regret to be compelled to leave outot the communications of our excellent Londoncorrespondent several very importan t articles ofnews me length of the trial reports, how-ever, leave us no other alternative. He is rightabout the letter. The marking of it with

SrVT? vn?!*n
2na .t}» cause of its not beingattended io The fact is, that it was receivedduring the absence of the Editor, from the officeon Christmas-day laid aside for him, and forgot-ten , and has only this momeut been opened.Wh y a p ublic document should have been ad-dressed "private," does not seem very plain.

Thursday Evening, Jan; 2, 1840,Half-past Seven o'Clock.
The Convention assembled for a few hours thi«

Sf> . bu * " n<> "rival* from Monmonth(rtnci als) had tak en place np to two o'clork th *assembly adjourne i till ten o'clock to-mortw.'Tnedelegates from Merthy r , Bris tol. Hull. Rim.in.h.«iand some oth»r places, who are known to have
in^tif- i^?' ™ °!̂ arrived U P 

t0 
 ̂time «>f clos-ing thig letter. Tha Convention has adopted meansto ensure aa authentic and full report of ibe Welshtrials ; the news of the1 objection taken by Sir FPollock , as to the formality in serving the li»t olwitnesses, w hailed with great joy by persona of allrank*, so far as public feeling can ba manifested-

Commercial.—Wool.—Fleece Wool is now sel-ling at Is. 4d. per pound, and it in thought by com-mercial men that it will be yet lower in price. Thedepression is aseribed to the stagnation of toeAmerican trade, and the high rate of interest de-manded for money in this country. Foreign Corncontinues to maintain its price, although the arri-vals reported are considerably more than the averageIn the Monay Market very little business has beendone in any of the securities ; the following were thepricesported at the close r-Consolg, 911; ExchequerBills, 4 dis. ; Bank Stock, 178. Little inquiry to-dayfor hharea, and no busineaa doing, it ia said, in theForeign funds.

TO THB EDIT OR OF THE NORTHERN STAB.

t ^•"""i1" iS the last evening of the present year.1 sit down to write, and tiouble you with , a very orielnotice of the state in which the old year is leaving, and^."k Vfi 1S fiDding ' th08e  ̂*• brancu of trade dwhich I belong, namely, the fancy weaving trade.Sir the fancy weavers engaged in weaving fancy waiat-coats. fancy trousers cloths, and camlet!, or Jummtcloths, are about 7,00» in number, and reside principallym the viUages and hamlets adjacent to HuddersneSThere are, at least, one half of Uw above number un-ZK *? ?*" m we on limitod ™*-£>limited as not to average half employ. The fancyWea
r

§ 
SJ?*611 faUin«<> o* °' work the last three5S£ft K5^^-JS^^S

The present Sufferings of the fancy wearers and their
££&$!£"* " **W thO*SOf 182^uand 1837

Some manufacturers In the Immediate neighbour-
S^n? 

Httddersfield that are having camlets, orsummer cloths, wove by both steam-looms and hand-looms, have, ungratefully and unfeelingly, reduced thewages of those employed in weaving the above-namedarticle by hand from forty to fifty per cent since lastChristmas. The unfortunate hand-loom fancy weaverspoor men, poor slaves, are daily reaping the bitte.
SSS» V*1*' CUrrenC7' W fal8e «*"•*. ««i « longrunjust , and unnecessary war, naaely, an unprecedent-edly high and unnewasary taxation, an enormous and

Mion of the p rof its of that mach inery. Scarcity flabou r, low wagee, and dear food.fc>1r .-.Th& insert ion of the foregoing in the NorthernStar of next Saturd ay would much oblige, *y omeT*
Sir,

Toure respectf ully,

December 31st. 1839. G * B' **

WAKEFIELD CORN MARKET.
: (bt express.)

ff iV'i f̂xrz s'sr i*
s tes^e- r̂rs d H il
=£, X^T"b w "* Udo '' -ft

Leeds Cloth Markets.—We have vet m, improvem^t to notice iu the trade heEf aS nothSShas occurred1 in our local commercial tran * 3worthy ot record. A general aisposii J, o  ̂Toavoid domg business , aud it will , we fear lv J«2
STtaSa *uuB which ha*«e °- o™:̂

^B^^ivsSi^S'SSi
Cloth An ' ^

d hf d m t  ̂Area of the Colou red
Detmber, iS ;

TueSd ay' the TWr ty-F ir«t Day of

The Worshipful the MAYOR in the Chair ;
It was Resolved,

Moved by Mr Alderman Stansfeld •Seconded by John Wawmngham , K.q,

sffi^^SW r̂^ttSis&.'f t&s'&ssgr"""L w» •* *>*
Moved by Jas. G. Marshall, Eho.;becouded by George Wise, Esq.,

« f w  ?* in th\H B.orou#h th«re are many Thousandsof Workmen , destitute of Employment dependentn pon Charity /and man y of themUd™r?nK u  ̂££¦>atum ; and " in th e opinion of this Meetin g tL dre ad-tul bu fferin g thus produced , and tho tryi ng fiul ar -ra iment * of tr ade und er 'which many mcrcauS e
^he!retS SSrfe may b°  ̂

te
—

Moved by E. Uai.nfs, Jun. Esq.;beeouded by Mr. Geouge Urj si.;,
3. That the following Petition be proseme.i fromthis Borough to both liousea of Parliament: •

TO THE Ho.NOl 'RABLB TH E CO MMONS OP ' iuRAlBritain and Iiuukd , in 1'irlumkm &.
SEMllLED .

The Petition of the Morehauta , Manufa«M .¦*•«.and other Inhabitants of the Borough ..f I...Pds!m 1 noli c Meeting assembled, ou tho 31st day ofDecember, UW9 ; J
The Worshipful the Mayor in tho Chair;

Humbl y sheweth ,
Thai, in tho opinion of your Petitioners, tlu CornLaws, inasmuch as they interrupt the sunpi y anddimmish the quantity of the people's food , are atvariance with the laws of God aud th<£ rights ofhumanity . That iu this borough there are now manythousauda of workmen destitute of employment, de-pendent upon charity, and many of them borderingupon starvation ; and in the opinion of this meet-in/?the dreadful suffering thus produced", and the tryi ngembarrassments of trade, under wnich many mer-cantile establishments are sinking, may be dirertlytraced to the restrictive Corn Law. That , in theopinio n of your Petitioners , th» restrictions ou*ort ' ign Coru, by raising the price of the first neces-sar y ot life , impose a heavy burd en on the whulecomm unity.- tha t they dimi nish the profits oi capitaland the real wages of labour— that they aggravat ethe calamity of a bad harves t—that they make ourtrade with Corn- growing countries so extremelyirre gular as to prevent any stead y deman d iu thosecountr ies for Bri tish manuf actures , aud to compel aJ arge export of bullion when our necessities obligus to import Corn ; thus der anging our Currency,and KreaU y.embarra3s inc our trade—that th ™ ,n!duce other countries to lay heavy duties on Britishgoods, and to encourage their own domestic manu-factures ; and that, great and manifold aa tho evilsare which hare already been produced by our res-trictive Corn Law, they are likely to become still
n^fJ^T6' ?eemg -that ^e Population of tn«United Kimtfom m continually and rapidly on theincrease, without any increase in the extern of thesoil which supports it , and that foreign countriesthreaten still heavier duties on British manufactures,aud are daily advancing with great rapidity in theirown manufactures, and in their competition with usin neut ral markets.

That your Petitioners invite the special attentionutete l̂^
t0
^^

torf ^«^d
I*i, . To th e authoritati ve informati on which i3under stood to have beon received by h«r Maj u-4\ 'aGover nment from tho Governme nts compr ehendedl u th c Germa j Commercial Leagu e, showing thatour Lorn Luvv is the princi pal cau se of the hitchduties imposed by th« tariffs of that League onBriti sh manuf actures , that those duties would be

u TTv. lf rour Mstrictive and vexat ious Coru Lawshould be alter ed, bu t that if our Corn Law shouldbe per severed in , there ia every rea son to fear thatthe Duties on British goods will be rai sed stil l hi gher,so as to cut off fro m our Manufa cturers aixl Mer-chants oue.of their oldest , safest , and most valuabl emarkets. . «*
2nd To £he effect of the Cor n Law , in prevent ingour Merchants from receiving the Davmef.t of t\*Jldebts fro m their customers in the United States , andour suffering population from importin g wholesom efood, (the redun dant supply of the last America n,harve st ,) to make up for the deficient quantity ajudinter ior quali ty of our owu grain.

/iJr1̂ " TV?
es

5iTUS dan«.er mat exists of a thirddeficient W heat Harvest in the United Kingdom .owing to tho extremely unfavourable seed timo!
2™5 *f JT entld -a large par t of the Whe**growing laflds from being sown.

Your Petitioners therefor e humbly pray vonrHonourable House to take the aforesaidmatters into your immediate and soriou3consideration , and to afford effectual
relief to the count ry, by rep ealing t iia
restrictive Coru La w. And your Peti-
tioners will ever pray , &r\
gloved by Mr. Alderman Pawsou ;
Seconded by Joshua. Wokdsw ort h , Estj. ,

• 4" Ti.hatr,th ® WorahiPfa l the Mayor be re quested tosign the Petiti on of this meeting , and th at the re-spectiv e Wards of the Boroug h be recommend ed topetitio n separa tely for th e same obrect .
Moved by Mr. Alderman Bateson;beconded by John Wilkinson , Esq.(p.s.)

th
6'̂ ? E?rl ;f ̂ Uiam be 

requested to present
M Petition to the House of Peers, and the BoroughMembers to present that to the House of Commit"and that the Resolution of this Meeting be pubilished in all the Leeds papers.

WILLIAM SMITH, Mayor.
R.,« Mvy°**h?ing vacated the Chair, EuwaubBaines, Esq., M..P., was called to fill it, when

It wa3 resolved,—
Moved by Mr. Alderman Hubbard ;Seconded by Wm. Bkuce, Esq.,

*\,
8
\*That tile b?st thanks of the Meeting are due to

h« m 
y
«°f -  ̂

Promptitude with wSSh he called
nrlil? J?tmg> .for the able Manner with which hepresided ovor it, and for the kindly feeling whichhe displays towards all Classes of the Inhabitants.

EDWARD BAINES.

I^EDS MEETI NG ON THE CORN LAWS

In the Press, and will be published immediately,
Price One Penny,

A N ADDRESS to the Inhabitants of Renfrew-XX shire, Dumbartonshire, and Stirlingshire, iaScotlan d, and Northumberland, Cumberland , audWestmorland, iu England , by Dr. John Taylor,Delegate to the late General Convention, Candidatelor the Representation of the Western Diatriot ofBurghs at the Elections of 1832 and 1834. Honorarypresident of the Hiinterian Society of Edinburgh.M.C.O. of Paris, &c. &c.
As only a limited number will be printed, ordersare requested to be sent, as early as possible, te thePublisher, Mr; James Arthur, Bookseller, CarlUle.
O In eonsequenoe of the above AddreM of Dr.John Taylor having extended to a greater lengththan originally proposed, thePricewifl be Twopence.

ORDER the " CHAMPION" of Scndat next,
m d TJAn

^
ar

y h 1840» be8t *ud fuUest Reports of the

^^las^arfff'vfisOTSism the most finished Style, of the «•*••»«*
WESTGATE INN, NEWPORT,**¦ ***&$& ssssss ft** COTIM

Take n dur ing tbe Tri al*.
Office , 137, Strand. —Forty Column *—Price FiYfl*

P«w«. To be had of all NewgTeud«8. _ _*

LO C A L  M A R K E T S.

SPECIAL COMMISSION. !|

i

- T H B  N O R T H E R N  8 T A R .
^SPECIAL COMMISSION. I Si3513ê rSl^bSlfSS ̂ t̂^SrSISSS ^£S?^S^^irSxHt2ft
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want
of a suffi. ] measures in a certain emerge. ~Zt _,7TZZ__._L . .. =-=

DISTRESS OF THE FANCY WEAVER S.



TO THE MOST KOBLE THE MARQUIS OF
JS'ORMAXBY.

TsTistock Hotel, CoTei;t-gsxd«a, Dec 6, 1S39.
Mr Lo2i>,—In mj  le;:er of the 22d u!:., which IhsG die iio^onr of addressing to \oiir Lordship, Itook the liberty of calling your suenncfl to a revertwinch was m circulation, and the- t r^th of whk'-r ha -acce been corn-need , to the effect that the u-ial of-Mr.±Tif .: and others, who stard charged T.-iih truism."P-^u^ taie.piice in the course o: -:o i i^cm ito-ih ',&-c i iii :r. lay du:v - to call your L^rd^::^ ula^lc itp tu.; iiijusi:^ iLai \rould b=c->2im:::tu :i; briL^i--'taose- purdes u, trial bcTore il:eir cases .-oiLd , tv ^'vpos;:ojn;y, have had tha: ^erfe:: au,;.;i .. : uc ^a-I'JJt afeibcraiioii which the ma^L- a-:- wi ' ihd ¦.̂ ¦-u^with which tlisy ure char-ia iLrurauv.-.v J.ia_ua<and_ requires.
l our Lordship 's reply to that letter do--; i.o: iuany way nodce ihe s-̂ -^l j Leieiu mad^a^a I ;'„?:"-tyre feel compfclkti a^air. to obtrudo -j j or \-;.-ur

-Lorustip, and to implore your intcrp j sitioii, so'far,££ -€a5t , as to 5v.::rc iu usy cl:.cii .s tj uieVuai iii-j ieci prtbabiliiY i::ij at pr&c::: - <.xis-:s of iLJi- bolii "-«-U <raed a i^ii and an imua^-tial trial, iirlr. n-v
^ra , csjj otiy be seeded 'by time— ry a i'-ir c^ 'irea-onable puctp -s^tnieui uf- ;s c.zy of iris '—r. u:- t -pj iiciaent loiiujy cpJiod for by the voice of iî u.!:.::--82a of juHUCr , and sancrioued ov the ssî ; (.f t 'lcur courts vf ia ,v, r.ui oniy by thoso of criiiiiii?.;, bu:aiso oy those ci' civli jur ^pr;-Qi::c?.

_ May 1 be allowed ;o caii your Lordship 's at cci.-iic-n to the case of Archibald iLi^ui ? ika" , sTyLord, was £¦ cr*e of the mos: reTc "::iug b;-jbarit\ :th^ eiLnaing erimuial was I 'ornxj . d^i^eti i-. i_ie ^reof iis a_ciieadi2^ riciini ; a_ d ye:, my'Lor-i, ii/ili.^:caco iu appeal to ihi jud ^e secured a" delav ui ?;•.- ?-rai n;or.~h=, on lie tTound o: :hj excited «"> -..- t -- . r
pUw-::3 usanij aiiu ice prrjii<iiee -¦wn ich 1-^-i ": ,
created agaiiiii the pris«-u-w-r. I: ii pua;.^;... '
Lord, or perhaps I fnould say highly pr>> ;¦¦ ibh Ahii ian inpcc-1 to ihc juu ^ts sppovs-ed' iy ;ry ti v .j'";̂  I

-¦will &e responded u> Ti-iiii ivuaia^iry ai. fi ¦ ¦'• '« ' . era-tioD—tae ^ioverlki d.ai-ac:e.isiie/ of tho^"-,vho at!taa present day L.&ac;ir and adorii the jud-c sut seat ',of this country. In the judges appointed ;o d: e^ide 'i
 ̂
tae irial of my clients I have cTcry corn-c-i"- ¦that man can have in aan ; but , my LorJ, I kuo .v ;

th2t :he jucgca of tha laud are goveruea by t:na- >baisliwi mies, and I asi not aware how f-;r their Vu- ;
tflc-ntv :c pi»?ipoi,5 th^di ^Lals might; t^-nu ^her.acriiig nuvicr pvK .rs uele^aied to iheia by virtue cf"a speaai coniiLiiiicriu

i hsTcj my Lord, taken leave to call vou - Lord- '
Ehip-s aitaiuon to ihe recen; case of Archibald Eu-b.̂ 1, aud I cjnid here me-a tion a variety of other ;
cases wherein a similar course has been* pursued • :
bu; were I to proceed w» call your Lordsh ip 's at ten- :tii-n^o tue. several ius^mces in detail , in vvnirh the !
trials of acoosed parties have been poHpc/ned anddrCircunisiaiiees far less pressing than those whichesiit in the case of my clients, it would imp'v theexistence of a dcubt in lay mind of youx L'.rdsh^ p'*accoaintance wilh tho^e cases—a doubt wch 1 cJ :no:, iud vronid not, for one moment eaiertain. 1would, therefore, only ask your Lordship to give '
those cassa and the case of my clients your full con- '
Hideration—t o reject upon the nature of ih* 'f^nce 'with which my cfieuts are charged—upon "the con- ¦sequence of a conviction, and upon the awful respon- 'ability that mus; necessariiT attach to those v,ho, ;
tiaring uie means of sec-uring to the accused na.rn>^ :
a jud and fair trial, shall have refused their iirer- '
position, and by that refusal shall, in effect , havecaused those parties to be condemned untried, un- iheard/tnd undefended. ¦

There is, my Lord, another matter to which I beg 'to oe allowed to appeal to your Lordship. !
I am concerned, in the whele, for, 1 belieTe, up- !wards of thirty prisoners at present cornnei iu the •county £aol of Monmouth, upon cha ges cf treason ;

and sedition. Most of these men are poor and desti- ''
^tiiute ; nons of theni_ are wealthy. They have rot ¦the means of defending themselves ; and the ques- !
tioa arisesj how am I to perform the duties imposed '
upon me! The cost of counsel alone will amount !
to nothing short of £1 000, for, as ihsre will bo no •
ezreun bar, counsel must be taken dowa spectallv ,and the other expenses necessarily attendant -upon ine
defeiice of =o many persons will amount to little short :
of £500 more.

The-Crown, in the prosecution, will be aided bv all
tha forensic ability (and truly gigantic is the ability)
cow at its command, as well as by all the rueans ;
sed appliances of sn ¦unlimited public pnrse ; anj all
this, my Lord, is, I admit, as it should be. Uut i
when I direct my obserradon to these facts—when I
conteanpiate the phalanx of taleni that will be ar- 'rayed against my clients, as well as the resoaKc-i,
without limit, possessed by these" who, in the fair
and legitimate performance of their dnt^ , s.re con- '¦
ducting these prosecutions, I cannotj iny L-ord, con- '
template the relatire position of my" clients but ''¦
m the most painful sUscmetude, and with the mesi !
agonising suspense ; and I feel that it would be j
extremely wrong in me to contend against thai over- iwhelming power which will be brought to tear
against my clients, without first appealing for aid to
the justice of the Government of which your Lord-
ship i3 a member. In that feeling I ask your Lord-
ship to recommend to the Lor<is of her Maj^tv?
Treasury to grant such a sum as will be sumtiu'ut'io
secure to those prisoners who have no means where-
with to defend themselves, or who have not ample
means for that purposc, a sum tufndeu ; to secure ior
them the best defence thai huazja talent may L-e capa-
ble of affording.

There is perhaps one mode by which the funds '
required" for the prisoners' defence mi^

h; be pr>>- ;
cured without invoking your Lorship's sense of ju =- -tee—namely, by a public appeal to the sympiiluts
of the party in Monmouthshire and the adjoining ;
counties entertaining the same political views with !
those of my clients. I believe, my Lord, that bv j
personally appearing amongst that party th^ mean's '
would be obtained. To this course I have been ire !
qnently urged, but, my Lord, I shrink ixoni the ha-
zardous nndertaMug of adding to the present excite-
ment, because it 13 possible, in order that my aj p-.-ii'
might be eaecttial, that I should be CDEpclLi :o
Etate fact3j and use arguments which, upon all ct.^i-
sion«, but more especially in times like the pres-j at,
I should indeed regret to hav e recourse to. To se-
cure to the prisoners, however, the b&st defence atsd
protection the English bar can afford , I sua 'l , ii
other means fail, feal impelled by a sense of impera-
tive duty to pursue the course that has he en sug-
gested, and all, save personal honour, =LaL b-,
involved in a struggle to obtain for them that ic
which law, justice, and humanity pronounce theiL
to be entitled.

But, my Lord, when I call to mind the various j
and continued acts of clemency that marked your '
exercise of the viceregal authority with which you
were invested in the sister kingdom, I am inspired
with a strong and fervent hope that your Lordship
will use your powerful influence not only to cause
the trial of my clients to be postponed to such tims
as shall allow public feeling to have regained its
usual composure, and the public prejudices to have
subsided, but that you will also recommend the Lords
of her Majesty's Treasury to respond to the appeal
which I have before urged.

This appeal, my Lord, does not emanate from one
who is, or ever has been, the political partisan of
the unfortunate prisoners. _ What the views enter-
tained by so humble an individual as myself are can
be of little importance, but I may with propriety
say here, that I have never been involved in any
political agitation; I am not, nor ever have been, an
advocate for the principles embodied in what is I
termed the People's Charter; it is my pride to be of !
a party whose exertions have ever been directed to I
the maintenance and support of the British constitu-
tion, and whose earnest desire is that of transmitting
it to posteriry in all its purity. To insure that end,
my Lord, the power possessed by those in authority
should be exercised so as to maintain the authority
of the law and the respect and confidence of the
.party governed.

Thk, my Lord, forms one feature in the course
"that has hitherto marked your career as a states-
man, and the uniform clemency of that course has
imparted additional lustre to the brightest- gems thai
can adom the monarch's crown—those of ju stice and
mercy.

Allow the same spirit that has influenced your
Lordship upon all other occasions to extend itself t-~-
your deliberation npon _ the case of my clients. In
accordance with the spirit of our criminal juri spru-
dence, let net revenge for the past, but security for
the future, be the principal of action governing and
guiding those to whomtne prosecution of my clients
shall be confided. - -

As the solicitor of the prisoners, my Lord, I have
had continued opportunities of learning much as to
the feeling at this moment pervading the masses in
Ta-.ious densely populated districts. Allow me, my
Lord, to assure you mos; respectfully, though ad-
visedly, that it is EOt by any unhallowed persecutions,
nor by violent measures, that peace and harmony are
to be restored in those f iitricts in which insubordina-
tion hao be=n and stall i3 stalking abroad, undis-
covered and unsuspected.

The Government with which you are connected, !
mj Lord, has at ibis moment an opportunity of ac- j
quiring and securing the conadeace of the millions, and j
of restoring and establishing peace and tranquillity
throughout the land. You now have an opportunity,
my Lord, of acquiring for your Boyal mistress, to
whom God grant a loDg and happy reign! the love
and veneration cf the millioua of her Majesty 's sub-
jects, and you have the meass of causing her Ma-
jesty's nuptial year to be ushered in amidst the
united voice of these mflllions joined in one universal
prayer for her Majesty's earthly tranquillity aud
eternal welfare. May you. my Lord, under the
auspicious guidance of a ]3ivine Providence, pur-
sue that coarse whereby those ends are to be
achieved.

My Lord, my letter has extended itself far beyond
: what I had intended, and I must not further tres-
pass upon you. If I have already obtruded too far
"upon your Lordship, I most humbly apologize, but
I trust yea-will ascribe the' obtrusion, not to any
absence of thai high respect and consideration which

I am bound to entertain for your Lordship, but to
an anxiety of mind attendant upon the onerous
and painful responsibility which has been thrown

» r.pon me.
; I have the honour to be, my Lord,

Your very obedient humble servant,
W. F. Gzach

THEEEPLT.
Whitehall, Deo, 10.

Si?,—I 2te dh'C-ctCd by ilie Marquis of Normanby
:.¦> aekncAvleo j ie the receipt of your letter of the
Lr i fi iilitt lit.

Loi\; N .-,rnr-- "u'oy GJrcctV ir.c to inform you , that
yvnr application 'ior a pos^OLgmc-iu of the trials
oi iiie yr\ i-oii-: vs Iz ' cly cWini:;!5f l :"j r high treason
>hu»ld Le addressed in ths u-U£lecur.?e, as you must
bo a ware, to ihe juJii es appointed under the special
L-omffli sj Jon ; aud tha t it ' vrotud not be proper or
recaiar for him to interfere.

L.r d 2>-..rj2?.iil/V is co>i£ir:i ;: t ba t ^H applications
on behalf of ths pri^ouc-rs will rccei ve irom # the
;'• •-«;¦" the fu llest consideration ; and tha ' all will be
-cic by tLeLa which ca ; ;•:::ly be dene io. ' insuring

t > ihem a lair 2nd inoarr al trial.
Lp. -n tha t pur* of your letter in whichyou" .request

Lore Norm an by •• i>j reccmriiend to the Lords of
j i '.r Mnje.-ty 's T/tii.iry to srant suchast im at wiH
be .-uliicieiii- to secure to those prisoners who h ave
no .ncans wherewith to defend themselves, or w.̂ o
uave cot ample ir-rans for that purpose, a sea sufia -
cic-ii t 'j iccure iur their, the best defence that human
taieui inay be c-ipalle of affording," Lord Nor-
mariby --iircctb n^e to inform you that a compliance
wj tL tiii ?_ request i.~ entirel y ou: of his power.

L^rJ N'oruiai.oy dirc-r.eu a lerter to be8 fJdre?sed
:o you on ihe . ^};i-h he hopes yon have received ,;u ;-.-rzrLii:;ryou th"t yon W'julct be allowed to take
^ ;>;o3 :.::d .---r-jct? fr e e; t&e papers seized in
•>• '

¦¦-¦- = - ¦•.•!. of iix'ir. in whcsfi deisi;to von are

I a is, Sir, y:,w f't-e^knt servan t,
S. H, P1I1LLIPPS.

W. F. G^i , E^q.
T:,; Kpj l.jvang petition v̂^3¦aftei•wac?ds forwarded :

*' TO THE QI'££.V"S MOSJ EXCELLENT 3UJEST Y.
_ " Vxxj it pki=e your Majesty,—The tumble peti-

tion of u;, tea undci-siijDed " prko^fts . in your
lr:-;.--5ty 'j  j.?.ol at Monmouch , upou diarges oi
tr-a^ou ai:-I edition , aud other charges arising
out ef the ia.o uioiurbanco* a* Newport, humbly
showeth , .

" Thn: your ?.I;.-jesty 's petitioners are to take theirtns!= «i or abou: the 31tt day of the present month
of lyecemc^i , 1CS9.

" That yi-j r Majesty 's petitioners are to-be triedunder h and by virtue of a special commission, andthat th;re will be no circuit ba? on the occaaion of
the said tr.iih.
'' That you Mr.jerty"s petitioners are destistste ofthe- increased means thereby rendered neces?a?y forprocuring the aid of able and exparienced counsel to

conduct their defenue.
t '" Tnat several of your Majesty's petitioners rtandcharged wi:b the hkh crime of treason , and that

bills of in dictment for that offence have been pre-sented to the graad jury, and have been duly
found.

" That your Majesty's petitioners humbl y buthonestl y an J trul y beg to be a llowed to offer their
assurance to your Majesty, that your petitioners
never euiertained , either individually or otherwise,any feeling or spirit ef hostility or irrsvereuce against
your Majesty's sacred person , rights, or immunities-,n:r sgahist the coustisution of your Majesty 's realrŝus bv law established.

li Your Majesty 's petitioners, therefore, humbly
pray to be allowed to seek at your Majesty 's hauda-,
and that your Majesty v.'ill be pleased to gratt , that
pecuinary a5si>tance which will enabl© your peti-
tioners to establish in the face of their fellow-coun-
trymen vhsir innocence of the high and penal offence
with which they are charged, and of evidencing to
foreign nations, that of whatever other degree ofoffence yo^ir petitioners might be guilty, thc-re doea
not exist on the paii of your Majesty's petitioner.-,
aud (as your petitioners helicve) of your Maj esty 's
subjects generally, any spirit of disloyalty or irre-
verence apiiist your ilaSsJy's sacred ptrhvu ,rights^and immuiii:ie>, nor airalast the established consti-
tution of your Msjesiy 's realms.

" And yuur Majesty 's petitioners will ever pray."
(i:gned by- thirty-eighi prisoners.)

EXPLT TO 2HE PEHTJOX.
" ^Tiitehall, December 26.

"Sir.—I am directed by the Masquis of Nor-
ip-iD; 7 to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the "21s! ii^.acit, transmittiiig a petition addressed
to the Queen from the several prisoners confined atMcnmou;h, upon charges ariskg out of the late dis-turbances at Newport, and to acquaint you, that
Lord Normacby cannot recommend to Her Majesty
to giv-j orders for the granting of pecuniary aid, as
prayed for in the petition above-menl-loned, towards
the defence of th8 petitioners on their; trial for high-ircriij n and other charges.

"I am, Sir,.your obedkmt servant*" S. ii. Pnimpps.
W. F. Geach, Esq., Tivistock

Hotel, Co vent-garden."

LEEDS BOROUGH SESSIONS.
The Christmas Sessions of this borough com-

menced ou Saturday Burning last, before Thomasi to\7tr> Ellis, jun., Esq.
The following gentlemen were sworn on the GrandJury :—

ilr. Matthew Johnson ,merchant, (forcwa ^J,
Mr. Abm. Fletchc-r Binns, stuff-merchant,.
Mr. Wm. Brace, merchant,
-ilr. Joseph Chadwick, dyt*,Mi-. Wil liam Fretwell, wholesale grocer,Mr. Robert Glover, dyer,
Jir. Wia. Keaton , wool-stapler,
>ir. JziTses Hulton 5linen-nianufacturer,
3ir. Juiaes Middleton, salt-merchant,
llr. John Morntt , iiax-spinner,
£.?. Henry Tea'Je , land-surveyor,
Mr. Geo. S'navr , iron-merchant,
I>5r. Wm. Walley,wool-stapler,
Mr. Abm. Wells, wine-merchant,
?4r. Eli Whiteley, stuif-merchant ,
Mr. Henry Woinnden, corn-merchciRt,
iir. Rob:. Weare, dyer.

The usual proc amation a!ia!n?t vioe and immo-
rality having been read by the Clerk of. tha Peace,

The RiXofcDKB very brieily charged the Graiid
Jury.

Mi. Hill moved the Court for a renewal of the
license to Mr. Samuel Hare, to keep a house called
Castleton Lodge, at Araley, for the reception of
not more than thirty insane persons. The requisite
notice "was proved to have beea «iven, and the
Court granted the anulication as t>ra\ed.Lourt granted the application as prayed.

Sir Gkegorv Lewis moved tic Court, under the
Act 10, Geo. II., c. 28, for a lic&aia to be granted to
Mr. Edward Parish, of Bilstoa,. Staffordshire, the
manager of a company of comedians, to euable him
to perform plays and interludes-in a theatre or other
building, within the town of Leeds, for & period not
exceeding sixty days. Notice of the application
was served upon Mr. Read,, the Chief Constable, on
the 2nd of December, and the application was made
that the license fchvuid be granted, subject to the
subsequent approval of th.8 Borough Justices, or the
majority of them.

The application waa opposed by Mr. Hall, on
behalf of Mr. Hooper, the new lessee of the Theatre
Royal, and the Court having heard the arguments of
the Learned Gentlemen on each side, and taken
time to consider, refused the application.

Misdemeanants.—Francis Terry, committed for
trial at these sessions, on a eharge of wounding and
assaulting Jacob Cawood, was, on. the application o
Mr. Hill, transferred to York, fer trial at the next
assizes.—In the case of James Giles, charged ^ith
an assault on Thomas Giles, his brother, a plea of
guilty was taken by consent, the prisoner entering
into sureties to appear to receive judgment when
called upon.

Estreats -—Jphn Hesling, for stealing a shirt , the
property of "William Rhodes, and Patrick Cooney,
for stealing a watch case, the property of R. M.
Bowman, were out on bail, and nei ther of them
answering when called upon, the bail in each case

! was ordered to be estreated.
| The following are the sentences of the pri-
i syjueTB :—

Imprisoned Xij xe Months.—Richard ilarEhall, 27,and James Silversides, 19, stealing lead, the property
of M.essrs. Greenwotd.

Imprisoned Eight Months.—Henry Carter, 22,steaiing a shot bag and other articles, the propertyof John Peace; also two pair of bedsteads, the pro-perty of Wm. Holmes and another.
Imprisoned Twelve Months.—John Robson, 18,stealing money, the property of James Walker.—David Gledhill, 17, stealing money and a- purse, theproperty of Mbssts. Swaine and Webb. Gledhill isto T?e imprisoned in York Castle
Imprisoned Six Months.—Thos. Riley, 14, Richd.Gilson, 17, and Wm. Hall, 14, stealing boots, theproperty of George Best.—Samuel Watson, 32,stealing wool and a sheet, the property of Mr BBeverley.—Wm. Birch, 30, stealing umbrellas, theproperty of William Lightfoot and George Brown.

•Im̂ i aTlc!,r) 35» etealiaS & toj> coat, the propertyof Edward Spence.—John Webster, 28, stealingpotatoes, the property of John Phillips.—GeorgeLister, 19, stealing a pair of overhalla and otherarticles, the property of John Walton.
Imprisoned Four Months. — Edward Brian, 15stealing lead, the

^ 
property of Thomas Aakham.-Catnanne Short, 30, stealing three table covers, theproperty of John White.-Isaac Isaac*- 25, stealinga cloak and other articles, the property of James\V omer6ley.—Joseph Webster, 29, stealing potatoes.

tho property of John Phillips.—George Williams,
19, stealing linen cloth, the property of William
Grange.

Imp risoned Three Months.—James Harvey, 18,
stealing two silk handkerchiefs, thp property or G.
Sampson.—John Pawson, 22. stealing a sack and
potatoes, the property of John Robinson.—Joseph
Battye, 17, stealing two books, -the property of
Henry Wcodhead Walker.—Hannah Irankv 16,
stealing: ribbon and other articles, the property of
Jaincs Herbert; also a scarf, the property of Peter
Ksttlewe!!.—J-j hn Stcckhill , 18, stealing a eilk
handkercbief , the property of Mary Tealo.—Thomas
Walton, 18, b.c? ,lir,g " a top coat , tho property of E.
Spence.—i.i.'/.-;bet h ll .ir.roo, 41. stealing wearing
apparol , tl;e prope rty of Geoi-fte Aspen and Geo?go
lioswick.—Aon Kin^, 40, stealin g a drinking glass,
the property of Saran Kitchen.— David Illiu^worth ,
33, stealing a pair cf boots, the property of William
Lv.mley. Joseph IsgleJew. 1(3, stealing money, the
property of Henry Jordan.

Imprisoned Two Months.—Janias Casey, 13,
pleaded guilty to stealing b silk handkerchief , the
property of Joli-i Whitworth.—James Clay, 20,
stealing a pair of hali'-boot-a, the property o 'i John
ij iakes.

Imprisoned Sir Weeks.—Joseph Dawson, 22, steal-
iug tobacco , th-.' property of Thomas Rushforth.—
Hannah Sauder=-on , 19, stea'ing two scarfs and other
articles , the property of Charles F;U'rar.—William
Holt , 18, stoaLii 1'-? a plated pint, theproperty of John
•Fladders.—G-.-i/rge Jiliis, ID , obtaining, by falso pre-
tences, a pair of ?hoes, with iuteut to cheat and de-
fraud Messrs. Hallam and Eden.

Not Guilty.—Geor< e Rayiiolds, 19, and Samuel
Bru oke, I'J , charged , alo- g with John Par son , with
havii K &t'- !l"U a s^c]; of potatoes , t lie property oi
Jonu iiubiiiion.— A;:n lij ouu-oy d , c'J , charged with
h. 'vj ii iT "; :^en a pair oi stocking, the property oi
\\\]i/a:L L'.r>To. :..— WJiiani 'A' il.-:u.; , -4, stealiisg
j .j i;^rs' *'¦¦' h:, ^he property of Mr. liu;nmond.—
Elis;iOctIi C\:itil, .V.!, s.e-.. iin^ rftoj lciuga ami » tiiav^l ,
the property of Ceurge Saaipsou.

No BUI.—Agai*et Ann Crawshaw, 29, and Joseph
Jaques. 29, charred witli having1 stolen fifteen
soveieigEs and a knife, tha property of John Cash.
Jolin Carr, 24, charged wkb. having" stolen hand
wheels, the pi eperiy of- Jaoea Croisdale. James
Mort-on. 'J3, Hen ry Greenwood, 17, Jaicf Stockdale,
•20, and -Joseph Ackro^-d, li), eliargod .tn'h having
stolen ttn pounds in gold , tie property of John
Wcsterman, Joseph ingham, 24, charged with
having s'.oisn a plated junt , the- prop ert> #f John
Newhiil. Joseph iiur^paves, 1%, chargec?- along
with David G-le-1bill, with having stolen monij., the
property of aiesirs. Swain and W ebb.

<0rtfltol CoriTSpon^cn^.
TO THE EDITHS. OF THE NORTHERS STAK.

Tandt-ragee, County A rmagh,
December ^oth , 1835).

Sin ,—Eero I an> acnfined on a Ghrihtmaa^day in th(i
centre of the blaA TJcrth , like a tir of thj discovery
in an oc-:an of itvb<.r^> ; nor is there any probability Of
my escape till t).e abbing of the ntxt tide,- v.-hen I
expect to get ashore in tho gig, an i- bid fa rewell once
more to tie banlcs of 1h$ Eann W.att-?-. I left j ^fcifast on
Sunday evening, yet I ?itvve only been able to re?.«h here
on last niglit in am.seciwncu of the difaculty oP'procur-
ing a conveywico at thif-time of tho year ; till we busy
running to r.nd fro to tbemarkets of ti» variouB towns;
and the many schools abont Belfast, Armagh, &c^.have
been these fcw-ilays pousing forth their young fryj. who,
lite the waies of NcwfooaUland, retreat at this- Jeason
of the year to tne:r more congenial dTrelliogs. 1 fear
it will not be in j uy po^ta to be in Dublin before Mon-
day or Tuesday next I lad mado son:» arrangeraents
there prtvions to my dtpa^iure to collecta fow shillings
towards Mr. Frost'd fuod-; but I dosbt if any thing
will be completed until I-' return- I lament thia-the
more as 1 feel deeply imytased with the necessity of
every possible exertion being- made to awe this heroic
gentleman from becoming cmartyr to the deep laid plots
of his sangniferous foas. I fear thtjc vrtil b© a desper-
ate strus.vle on the part of the base WU&* to strike at
the heart of Raaicaliani by- a daring fieidiah etTort to
Esparate this uooJ nun fr->n> tho r.iins of his affectionate
fiu'iily and neighVours, and from the coiepanionship of
the poople, in -.yhose caise lie h:vs s» agsiriuouMy
laboured. E Aun -with the 1-nv of a Dainoaor ^ PytLL-.s
kis he risked hit life fir.- his • friends ! The fate of
England ! of Rad icalism ¦ of lil*ity ! no^v^de ^ end upon
the union of the P.adicals of Great Britain. Iam nat
aa advocate for the shedding of blood—

" ^ acght but oppression can e'er justify—
Reaistsnce, excused but by aecestity/

Oppressioaand tyranny ca thepart*of aiGtovernmarit:
makea resistaaee on the part-of the people-As a dernier-
resort, an act justifiable by dire necessity*. Never peiv
haps in the history of the Popay Bpy Byetem or the dis-
tribution of secret service mosey, -was thare more deep
laid schemes-than there is at this moment la delude and
entrap the people into secret societies &nd partial out-
breaks ; nor is- this base system confined ̂  to Wales or
even to Engload , but of thi^ypu EhiQ haariuoTe by and
by, for in tha name of the sacred day oa-.'whicii I ¦write
this, if I staid alone in tho face of the-nation, I will
hold up to public odium, regardless of tho scoffs>
treats, or smiles of pecul.itir&faetions, whether Whigs,
Tories, CoRserTatiTes, Repealers, or Preaorsors", where-
ever I can fliacover an attempt to oppress, bribe, delude,
or humbug: my unfortunate, impoverished, and too
long confiding people, wiieae ardent spirits are broken
by the autumnal failure, year after year of the pes-
tiferous saeds of unwholesome agitation, which only
tenda to impoverish o^r land, pauperize our paople,
degrade tu amongst mankind, and yield nothing but the
crude trait of blighted hopes, and broken promises:
whose star of gallantry is deep in. the shade .' whose
lamp of liberty once burning purely and bright frcmlhe
battlemants of their kingly towers and the paucely
halls o£ their chivalrous sires !

" Now faintly gleams its livid: light
To show how Erin's fame hath, faded."

This is the second tour I hava made thr jag1i the
Xorfii of Ireland -within theso- last five *e«is. 1
expect to be in Market Hill, ami Armagh t->iuorrow ;
bn& aa the gentlemen about tb& Castle of Beblin taie
very particular pn.ins in tracing every line of the
Northern Star , and returning a-verdict of juilty or not
guilty on the -writer of every, parag raph,. I cannst do
them the favour of tsavelling so far for tieijr informa-
tion ; but this much I will tell the»a modern logicians,
that although they have disawvercl thai tine nvsther of
the Queen , -m.iy not be Quee a mother ; jot the
SorUtem Star , n.ight be ih» St ur ef Uic North, i yes,
and it shall be sc, in despite of all attempts to. prevent
it

I reaain, Gentlemen,
Y our obedient servant,

L. T. Clancy.
P. S.—Will the Secreiar f  of the Northern PoliticalUnion do me tne favour of a line, stating name and

address. L. T. C.
—— »

TO TSE EP1TOB OF THB NORTHERN STAR.
Sib.,—Having soep in the Star of Saturday a report

of the meeting of tb 9 Unemployed Operatives, and in
that report it is sttf ,ad that I said, " as an Englishman I
claimed a ri^ht to speak." The words" then made use ofwas, "as an inha' oitant of the borough of Leeds, and alsoas oas of the ho man family, I claimed and demanded a
right, to speak .»

By msertin-g this in your nest paper, you will muchoblige,
Yours, <fec,

Charles Conner,
Irish to the back-bone

kee^, Jan. 1st, 1840.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTH EH.N STAK.
SiR.—In the absence of any exciting circumstance

calculated to notify the readers of the London Daily
Press, its proprietors have token it into their heads
to endeavour to manufacture a riot at Merthyr
Tyd-ri. J

The Times, and the other daily papers would have it,
that there would be disturbances at Merthyr on Christ-
mas-day, and accordingly I find there were not less than
our penny-a-liners, domiciled at the Bush, waiting the

commencement of the insurrection. These Cockneyswere, however, strictly careful of their persons, forinstead of going about to make inquiries as to the state
of the town and the neighbourhood, they thought it asafer plan to get their information from Wm. Thomas,Esq., magistrate, and a resident in the town. Now the
magistrate wiU tell a very good story—no person can
be more amusing in a public or priyate company, but to
iC* of the penny a'liner of the Times, swallowingthe whole as Gospel—his being watched as a supposed '•Delegate from Mr. O'Connor—the people in the mostexcited state—the Chartists of Newbridge, to theamount of 15,000 , (a place which contains at the most4

^
000 inhabitants,) the intention of the - MertnyiCĥ ftl?ts 

to 
f  ̂uP°n tte town at the time of the New-port nots ; the meeting at Rhyney before ChriBtuiaa-aay—and that no commercial men will stir after dusk,

*™ " "ne specimens of the industry and imaginationof the penny-a-liner as might be well imagined. Oh no,it was much easier for the Times reporter to take hisinformation from Wm. Thomas, Esq., than to go tothe working people of the place for it Tho fellowboasted too, so I understand, that he at one of theirAssociation-rooms, and doubtless this was sent to theX inies office, to shew what a zealous, industrious man,
SL^WL0"***  ̂KV0TUa to V* Chronicle 1
say«, at Merthyr the conduct of the people .could notleave,the slightest doubt on the mind of the most in-attentive passenger that some extraordinary movementwas in contemplation. The working classes, men andwomen, dressed in their holiday apparel," walked thestreets in companies of three, four, and ten persons.Their gait and their scornful lcsr carried with them aninexplicable contempt of ' the powers that be," and ofthe punishment that awaits the spirit of revolt."Now it is a very common custom irith the Welshpeople to attend the Chapels on Christmas morning
before day-light, and also about eleven o'clock j tlie

pemiy-a-iiner no aooner saw these, than he instantlyconcluded they must be Chartists prepaving for an in-surrection. And this sort of lying^ stuff i/printed?nthe papers, and the Government is warned of the dan-ger, and magistrates apeak mysteriously to «apingreporters, and old women interlard theiftiea-drinkingswith •shocking asconuts from Morth5i---t&>se Chartistsare shocking people, the whole being nothing morethan the vapourlngs and alaims of foolish or wickedpeople.
I verily believe that the authorities of this place andthe noighhourhood are very amdous that some disturb-ances should take place hure, so a3 to afford somo pre-toxt for oWesting some of tho leaders. There cannotba a doubt of there being spies continually movingamongst the workmen. There was a fellow hove ' some

time ago, going into people's houses, under the pretence
of looking for some of the Newport rioters, and at one
"house actually holding a pistol to a man's breast be-
causo lie doubted his authority. The very same fellow
was going about the beer houses, and saying what a
good Chartist he was, and telling tho workmen that
the men of the hills were as strong as ever, and
that they were determined to have another trial of
strong c! i bofore they would felvo up. Now, this vo y
follow is a soti of policu at une of the Iron Works, and
well known as a thorough tool for any dirty work ;
and they talk of the disaffection and disquietude of the
working classes1, "and of their desire for all lands of
mischief.

The following bill was stuck up on Sunday, and I
have no hesitation in stating that this is the wors of
some one who wishes evil to tho working people of
this place. It was priuted with a pen in toloraUy
large letters :—

"THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE ,
" That eveiy working man through Walos is not tobe at work the first &.iy of Janaiu/ , uud ior ty .j iv onoto be t«.t a meeting ab Wainl y^iu, at, two o'elivk inthe morning, and not to come with empt y hiwirtsbecause there i3 nut ono of tbo pr unors to be hun-.'1 '
" Wiy S/unn i."
There is Tury strong e>Ide»e« upon the face of tihaabove, that it is not tho work of a working man, but efsoma hirelin!} anxious for tumult sad bloodshed.Tho military are about in every direction, and withinan hour s marsh of the place fixed for the meeting, sothat here would be a fine opportunity of showing Britishvalour and bravery. The authorities of this placeand the neighbourhood ave reguliwly Chartist-bitten,ana tho nowly-inade Buronot , tiir John Guest M Pis an ahvmiat of the first order. Plots and Chartistrisings, secret innetings and conspiracies, are in everyone's mouth ; and nothing can exceed the grave consul-tations of the Justice: yet all is very (tuic-t. Theirlast stretch of power was to order tha keepers oftho different publro-lwuses to give thea* notice ofany strangers wlia wight bo asking for accom-inwlation.
Traly tlie system goes on bravely. We ara fastfollowing tho practices-of our French neighbour, whereevery man la obliged to have the length of his noseput down before ho can goout on a ramble. But, as yousaid in-your last Star, " JSeware of spies," so do I sayto my Welsh brethren* •? Beware of spieaj and ofhaitore too." There ase many of the latter alsoamongst us.

Yousb, &a,
A Cr-MRO.

MorthyrTydvil, Dec. 30khi 1839.

TSE NEW POSTAGE, AND THE DOWN-
FALL OF OUR. TYRANTS.

TO THB EDITOR OF THE NOBTHSRN STAB;
S:»,—In yoar paper of the 21et inst., there is a^choist

article under the flrst part of the above title, oa which,
with your permission, I wraM. willingly make-a* few
observations ; such as I think may ba acceptable -even
to yoiand maay of your readers^

Tho chief piwposo of that artide is, to remind ypuj -
readers of the correctness of an opinion uttered by>Mr.
O'Connor, before a meoting of- the working people of
Newcr*tle, as to the deflciencj-in th« revenue which- winbe occnaioned by tho change now in progress in thisaffair of. the r-j sstage, a dsflcioiwy, as you allege, ci
one million o-yoar ; which deficiency, to be " savtd to
bankers, morchants, and m?iiufr,cturers," as yo\i Anti-
mate, will bo to " be furriehed from the sinews oS
the labourer/' And then you cdd> " From such-boon
cood LokI deliver us !"

JNow , Mr. Kditor, I have tho nusfottune to differ
from yoEy and, apparently, frera-*Mr. O'Connor, aati
all the masi material points here mooted ; and Iihcpa
you will, permit me to lay* my., view of tho mutter
before youx readers, and eve:*b«fo» Mr. O'Connor-

As to any .deficiency that may arise in the revenue o£
our tyranta,- in couseqnence ol .thls." boon" which,Jiaa.
been extcited from them by^their. base and selfish con-
stituency and upholders, the middle classes; as to any
deficiency!that the plnndereM inaj,. find , in the amount
of their piHage, on this score, I. have never spaut a
moment's-tinie in considering. . Be it a million a ysar--.
though I nthar rear it will not-be «o much. But, what-
ever it may.De, I contend that it.^wlU add nothingj iiota
than they -̂woold otherwise have t» endure, either t« the
bucden, or' the sufferings cl.the labouring people.- This.
i* my firsi eonsolation. It. -willaidd nothing m««; it
can add nothing root© to them,—Because, and we<mnst
no w alway» bear this in mind, neither their sufferings
nor their, burdens can bo.fiwther increased, -without
producKj g. either an explosion, such as would disperse
the tyraute> and 1 give tho proper froodom and relief ;
or ebe^ e«nd hundreds of, thousands of hungered and
desperate peoplii prowling about bath towna^fceodntry,
in defiant* of al 1 police audall law, helphig thamselws;
or, ia. revenue for their: sufferings, burning and
destroying.

Ko > (ienueaien, maka yourselves easy on this score.
There <an ba no further gresaure on the peopte( I, mean
the lal»vuisg people ol this, ishuid, that wa havo any-
thing, to fear from ; seeinif that, if Whig burdens-were
now. increased at all ia-amount, they would be thereby
sboricned in duration, by the utter overthrow of the
sjstam of pillage trader which we are groaning.

Til* revenue of owvmastere has, for soma lif.le time
pask according to iheir own statements, fceon short of
their expenditure. Tbey bjvve been shoct, more than
thoj choose to atiaowledge, be yon assured of that ;
and if, happily, this;" postage reform " laake- them still

r shoiter, so muck, the batter ; the sooner they will be
brought to boot . What is it that him. tamed them
into endurance of the browbeating tfcay have endured
even at our hands ? Their liberality .': their new-born
liberality, th& growth of intelligence ; and all that sort
of stuff ? Oh, belteve it not ! It has been their po-
verty. Theis utter inability •' to mak® both ends meet."The system ia coming to an end. That weakness which
Paine predicted, as the end of paper-money, is now
upon it. No, power on earth can save the audacious
and profiigate thing. We have only to hold on a little
while longer ; to keep our oppressors up to their full
expenditure by our agitation ; to keep them poor ; make
them increase the army and the police ; let them not
plunder the country, and ride the working people to
misery and to death, without paying for it Let us do
nothing but what is right ; nothing but what is consti-
tutional ; for the real constitution of England is suffi-
ciently a Bystem of freedom to satisfy any reasonable
man. Let us, then, who are for the emancipation of
our country from the degradation and misery to which
it has been reduced ; let us who wish for the restora-
tion of its freedom , of its honor, its power, and its real
prosperity; let us, I say, do nothing but what is right,
manly, and even constitutional ; but let us rejoice in
every -deficiency in the revenues of its oppressors—re-
joice in every act of extravagance folly, and do
all that we can, with a due regard to that gracieus
power which placed us here, and with some little regard
to our respective families and ourselves ; io keep
our oppressors fully up to the mark in their ex-
penditure; regarding this post-office reform, if it cause
a deficiency, and every neve company of military, and
every new band of policemen, as a source of weakness
to our and our country's oppressors.

I have yet other reasons for being pleased with this
reduction of the postage, which I sea is really to bebrought down to the penny ; but I must not touch on
those reasons now.

I am, Mr. Editor,
Yours obediently,

T. S. T.
Liverpool, Dec. 29, 1839.

In our last, we stated that public rooms couldnot be had in London for a meeting in behalf of theWelsh patriots. The committee appointed to getup the meeting have subsequently issued the follow-ing address :—
Address of the Committee appointed to call a Publi c

Meeting of the Inhabitants of the Metropolis,
on behalf of Mr. Frost and his Fellow Pri-
soners.

" In pursuance of the duties entrusted to us, we haveapplied for the use of rooms at the several places where
great metropolitan meetings have heretofore been held,
but, either because such rooms have been previously
engaged for a period to extend beyond the issue of the
approaching trials, or in consequence of oar views being
misapprehended, we have been unable to obtain them ;
and as our desira is not to increase excitement at this
critical juncture, but to make a dignified and manly
declaration of the intense anxiety we feel, we consider
that the solemnity of our object would not be accom-
plished by convening meetings of a less important cha-
ratcr. We have, therefore, determined calmly and
earnestly to place before the public our views and
onr appeal in tho cause of civil right, justice, andi humanity.

" Had we convened a public meeting, we had no in-tention^ to use or sanction the use of language of athreatening or unbecoming character, or in any way to
interfere with the operation of the law. But we did
intend to express pur indignation that the same fairnesshad not been, pursued towards the prisoners ; we did
intend to repal the vile calumnies, the wickeVi asper-sions, and the deliberate falsehoods, which certainportions of the public press have propagated against aman, whose integrity, whose morality, and whose be-

nevolence had caused him to be loved most where hewas known best ; we did intend to express onr melan-
3,T \̂

tha
£ fal8ehooas should have been invented,

cm. ™1 C^JdL°.Ul2 haTe been diBtorte4i to prejudice
nSloT  ̂̂ ^"oy Prisoners, in the public esti-
^¦IS^.1

^":*"— wb0 areimmmm
^

i,r=?L KiwTjs: j sport ; they neither insulted persons nor destroyed pro.
KTwnd;except in Uio yet unexplained occurredat the Westgate Hotel , which is about to uSjoa

s^-tss
printed , and before the public SmoS faT ^of a bill, which they proposed to have phK -h ^9Parliament. It would be well if their enenS It mread theCharter before they condemn its advoclj -Sthere it would be seen that nothing is farther from '£views tnan attacks of any description upon the prowrtvor the rights of others. Their petition, signed by amillion and a half of persons, prayed humbly and re-spectfully for the adoption of the Charter ; and thewhole tenonr and scope of thuir exertions hava been tomake the House of Commons that, which the Constitu-tion assumes it in bo, but that which it really is not—tho Commons, c-r the common people of Great Britainami Ireland in Parliament assembled.

" Wo are at a loss, the refore, to 1:uots- why the Char-tists are to be maligned by tho falsehoods ef anonymouswriters, for seeking ia snxorc o a great constitutionalprinciple, tho jnsfuw o" which no one tan deny. If thoprinciples of the Charier are now to be renudiat'-dthoro is not a book of authority in the library of anyjudge in the land thaft must not henceforth become adead letter
"These anonymous writers have so far permittedparty spirit to outrage propriety as to set aside thatexcellent maxim in English jurisprudence whichassumes the innocence of every .man not proved miiltyand demands that every owe should be tried withoutprejudice. Not only haye Mr. Frost and his compassionsbeen declared guilty before their defence has beenhearty bat their very fate said punishment have beenanticipated and pronounced. Wo would hopo, for- thesake ©f juntico nnd humanity,, that the prejudice whichthese men bavs sought to cresvfce may be without effect—that Jliuir malice m.iy not be groSilied—that thsi*unfeeling ory fo* blood may 2nd no response in thehearts of a- BritM fury.

buouUT, uuh»p:j ily, our hopes-ba disappointed, au&tho Government , yielding to evil counsel, be persuadedto exercwo its p»*er with rigour, in order to oratifythe vindiotivene.** of party spirit—we calmly andseriously ask, wouid the sacrifice- of Mk Frost or ofthe humblest-prisoner, better enable them to conductthe affaiss- of the- country, in every way so criticalas they are at pr-e.7ent, and posiiliariy eo from thesevere distress of the suffering millions ?^-would itsupply tho labouring population and their childrenWith food in return for " their ttueeasing toil ?—would it remove theiirprovocation to outbreak ?—wouldit establish for them their civil rights ?-~w««ld it de-stroy agitattoH?-^worf.l it put down Chartism ? Ifit would produce noc*of these effect s, but if, on thecontrary, as severity e?er defeats its object, it wouldonly fan th* flame of popular discontent, aa«i exciteas we contend it wouM, in an alarming degree, themost revengeful passions of our nature, thenv how im-politic, howirreligiiMis,.howinhun>acy .and how»awfolly
responsible mart, they be who wonld bring afceut suchfearful and melancholy results, or who would* add tothe many afltictions whieh the people had already en-
dured , by inflicting a wound too deep eves to behealed.

" Notwithstanding all our apprehensions and all our
grievances, we ¦ would eStll hope that justice ami hu-
manity may prevail on this important and perilous
occasion, and that the prisoners may have every- oppor-
tunity a£Porde&.4hem of tVbtaininjL; that acquittal*which
we hope and atriemuly boliave they merit. Whatever
may be the ist-ue, or -.viiataver may be the general
opinion respeeSi ĵr t.itir guilt , still every Englishman
mnst agree tlnfc thcy oi-ght to havo a fair and impar-
tial trial ; tb;4.cannot be had without great expense
to meet the tasaaendous ppwt;r and great ability of tlie
Government advocates. We, therefore, implore the
public to assist, ttie prisoaers with their subscriptions,
and in every -way to reader- them that supper* -which
they -would ttiemselves dasire were they placed in
a similar situctioo.

" By orderof tha Committee,
" B. Tilly , Sdoietary."

State op the Woskpeorlb*—The condition, of
the labourin.u>opulation of this town, whicbis wholly
of a> manuta»t\uting characteop, ie very disti06rful,nor
does any prospect of improvenir-nt present itself.
The failures- of the proprietors of some of the ex-
tensive cotton mills in the town have occasioned a
very considerable suffering amongst the-families of
the operau^e classes. These failures haw been sue?
ceeded by those of icyal^eut manufacturers in tho
second class,.until the hands which have been thrown
out of emijlayment may aaw fairly be stated at one
half the whole number- in full work in the early
part of tha: summer j.aiid our streets aro continually
thronged with the unemployed. In this juncture,
those of tHa.more solvent masters who. can brave the
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panic, ha»vo concerted, taeasurea how. io-render their
situation,in. the cotton,markets less ogprassive^ and,
seeing a sort of superabundant populationidling a!*out,
have essayed a. redaction of the pric«g of laboisr, in
the hope thai those who were employ ad would con-
tinue sa,.rather tkan mingle with the-distressed out
of doocs by resisting. The first attempt was made
by the-. Messrs. Marshall, of Portwood ^ aboot throe
weeks>ago, and with such success,, that the whole
estabi&hment may now be said to. be running at the
rediwed wages* although a considecabla opposition
is still held out to the dangerous, principle adopted
by the employed. The necessary resu.t has been,
that Messrs. Marshall can go into the market and
ask. Leas prices than any other manufacturer here-
abouts; and next comes the evil consequences of
submitting to abatements without decreasing ia the
same ratio the hours of la.bou»» Tho other tna.Hu-
facturors are determined not .to remain quiescent,
paying high waged, whilst their nest neighbour is
paying four-fifths less; and therefore contemplate a
reduction of payments in their establishments,
which must inevitably tend to aggravate the con-
dition of the artizan , and increase tho destitution of
the commercial population , already sufficiently
oppressed.

Messrs. W. and C. Howard , very extensive manu-
facturers, ia Fortwoud, have given notice of some
intended reductions in wages, and their example
will undoubtedly be followed by the other cotton
wasters in the town. Therefore, at present, the pros-
pects of the labouring classes of this Borough are
indeed very gloomy, nor is there gleam of hope to
brighten their anticipations, or lighten the rigours
of cheerless winter. Some of our oldest tradesmen
say that last Saturday night was one of the most
distressing for the shopkeepers that they can re-
member lor years.

Attempted Highway Robbery.—Between eight
and nine o'clock en Friday, as Mr. Hopwood, of
Brinnington Moor, was returning home from the
Cheese Market, whoro he had been disposing of a
large dairy cheese, ho was followed out of the town
by two men armed with bludgeons, expecting, of
course, to find him in the receipt of a large sum of
money. It so happened, however, that Mr. Hop-
wood invariably lett the cash at a shopkeepers in
Fortwcod, | on his way to Birmingham, pre-
ferring to run no risk ; but in the morning
on his way to Manchester market, his money would
be available—because he resides in a lonely neigh-
bourhood , and he could not calculate with certainty
on the chapter of accidents. When he had got about
half a mile from the town, and indeed within a very
short distance of his own house, he heard the foot-
steps of men behind him, and as they were quicken-
ing their speed somewhat remarkably, he turned
round, and suddenly a blow from one of tho foot-
pads, which tad evidently been intended for the
back of his head, fell upon his forehead and inflicted
a frightful wound. He instantly cried aloud for
help, when the other fellow came violently upon
him, and was proceeding to rifle his pockets; when
some persons coming past Mr. Hopwood's house,
and hearing cries of distress, ran with all possible
speed to the spot. The bloody villains, upon
finding that assistance was most unexpectedly at
hand, took totheir heels with all possible speed ; nor
have they been since heard of. Surgical help was
introduced to Mr. Hopwood ; but ho continues to
suffer most seriously from, the injuries he sustained.
The fellows did not succeed in taking anything; and
we fear there is not wfy probability of their appro-
Vk r\ «\ hi avi rirhonsion. /

Fatal AcciDENT/-On Friday night last, as a re-
spectable farmer/from Nobberley, near Kuutsford,
in this county, \?as returning with his cart from this
market, whera he had been disposing of some agri-
cultural produce, as it was his wont to d.every
Friday, he met with an accident which terminated
the life of, a very excellent man on. the spot. It ap-peared that in passing over Cheadle Heath, hestopped, with his cart and horses at the Dog and
Jfartnjige, the other side of Brmksway Banks; andhaving' partaken of some liquor, prepared to startagain, having sat himself down upon the shaft forthe purpose. At thi3 moment, a couple of dogs
commenced fighting, and so startled the horses,that they . Bet off at a slow trot, -which bo
provoked the former that he determined they should
go oa

^ and hit them with the reins. During this
exertion he fell backward upon the hind part of theshaft horse, which still continuing its speed, h
was unable to recover himself, and ultimately he

PSs|ES|3t
lying upon the turnpik e roadT SSrrfilTIw?the Dog Md .Partridge , wher e if „J KiSSS
themselves but on learning the untimely endSOrmaster, their joy was, changed to grief'" Thalamentations wero indeed most affecting as'the dn '
oeased was an excellent master and a lib'cral neieh-
of Mobb f l

eemed aad resPecied bJ the inhabitants

The Anti -Cors Law Co.\'s?iiutobs.—The Mo-Ioch3, who enslave the minds and bodies of the work-ing classes of this borough, are making a violet
^1.*°*/  ̂>'-et more extensively on the blood and
1vTtLw iT ™ation of all wealth-ihe neople
t?H,fevalOur- Those eighty and sordid* cap""
Antf Cor^Tn

1111
?7 co«ou lardi-the Manchester

and SrVmkT ^
aST1Q'-1tv'bose text is, "starvationand servility to the artizan," have extended theirnfluence to Stockport- a sort of branch associaSo?Laying been formed , of which Mr. Charfes Hudsonsolicitor, is secretary-being the self-same CharlesHudson who is also secretary to'the master manu. '

fac urers'society. The Ant -Corn Law conspiratorsof this town lure had meetings, certainly, but theyhave been "like angels' visits, few, .afo far b?-tween," and, at last, ia consequence of the growineintelligence of the Chartists on tho queption/ ffwJeatHeiied t0^° completely out, unlosLTmetmng
S teW.̂ vleBstil s  ̂of 'the cotton Hand- the Whiglmgs, and the hangers-on • ,vf « t\Z
S,?,"91 CUf muliis «^- âd Ho^U

i-
Sacard5 wa Sg? ̂ heir ass(>ciation' "«»: *to-

^s«i^-n̂ ^s,
Inu, was the placa of meeting ; and all the"memWwere exhorted to renew t^ZSJX^S;- :
ff i"̂ "" wer9 Ported to 

enrol' themselves1-h.e Chartifita were prepared to meet these cottongentlemen, and prove to them the absolute ia-possibility, in the present state of the taxation efthis coaatry, of a repeal of ther Corn Laws being ¦oenencial to any but the- overgrown cotton lordswno wonkt soon become petty princes and absolutetyrants, whilst the labouring classes, although theymight superficially have cheaper bread, would have-their means of purchase reduced neariy-one-balf; -and their general condition would sink to that of*more dependent and dograding.character, by placinjrthemsel ves e* the grasp of usurious and overbearinjr 'cotton lords.. Thi3 preparedness did not escape theears of the- innumerable eaves-dw>ppers who infesttho Chartists r and all ontroversy wae put a stop toby its being understood that none would bo allowed,since the meeting was called for * particular pur-pose. A. number of the Chartist?,, nevertheless,attended tiie feastle Inn, on the- above evening, towitness the #M€fowith which these Anti-Corn Lawgentlemen would proclaim their power and theirinfluence. But,, such au attendance '.. And verilythey would (such'was the paucity of, attendance oftheir proselytca) - have been barely able to-keep eachother warm ha<J-it not been for the presence of theUniversal Suffrage men, who thus gs-ve a numericalcharacter to ths "job," which did not fairly belongto the associators as " repealers." It was under̂stood that a puolio meeting on the- subject wouldtake place at the Court Room, on Monday neii* -at six o'clock, at which auy discussion as to the
real merits of the question ought fairly to take
place ; the Chartists, therefore, contented themaevea
with being mere-spectators. Mr. Alderman Baker,
the mayor, having, been called to preside,; business
proceeded, and the talking commence&jin the course
of which Mr. Sefton delivered himself of his thrice-
told speech. Mr. Hamer also did hi& woik to -the r
best of his ability.;-but one essential was wanting
—Qobody understood.what he meant. A. good deal
of twaddle was uttered, and sympathy; invited for
tho poor manufacturers, nothing being cared about
the-agrlcaltural and commercial kbourersi who would
in the event of a repeal be compelled to. live upon
barley ,b read—" coarse food"—and halfi *ages-^
wkilst the state pensioners would be receiving com-paratively doubie pay 1. After some sqabbling aniong
themselves, in which. Joe Whitelagg> the water-caaier, and corporation bellman, beeaino. conspicu-
ous, Mr. Hamer cailod the bellman to ordo<* acail which was promptly responded to kythe bell-man sayiug he was n.ot the bellman; he appeared
at that meetiug aa a*meinber of the StockBort Anti-Coiru Law Association.. The master manufecturer'sseeretary (ilr. Hudson) called to ordsr.;. and the
Chairman, in his-turn, quietly hinted toihat worthy
official that he was not in order. Hamer andVVhitelegg resumed the "row ;" and .they were at
length put down, .much to> the amusement of the
Chartists. Certain, resolutions were, in. a manner,
agreed upon, assenting to the proceedings of the
Manchester League;. and after the Cotton. Masters'Secretary had Rocketed the few eixpsacss whiollwere handed in. by members renewing their tickets, v
6be meeting broke up. A person named Longson,who had been zualchiug some person driak (?)TiePt 'interrupting hi8  ̂anti-Corn Law brethren by sonW*'guttural gibbeciah, .which amused his hearers, whilst,nobody could understand him. The leaders of th^ ^meeting, smarting, fox the character of.their proceed-
ings, were fully occupied in keoping,this duplicant
homo in aoythiig like order. Asa publio meeting
must take plaaa in a. few days, we believe on Mon-
day night, let.the. Universal Suffrage, men take heed
and attend the meeting, to prove to. these commer-
cial aristocrats- that the working classes, knowing
their interests, are prepared, bj sound, argument, toprotect them.;; and are determined not to be deprived
of another slice oi' their hard-earned, wages, for tho
benefit of those who have already got too muchout . of the goot man's bones. Be. at your poBfr—
"England expects every man will do hiaduty."—Correspondent*.

SHEFFIELD.
Mechanics' Hall.—We have, much pleasure ia.

announcing that tho Town Trustees have made ft,
donation.ot £2C0 to the Buildup Fund of the Me*
chanics-' Lustitution.

Elkg.ii.on at the iNFiBMAax.—On ^Tonday, %very numerous meeting of Governors took place atthe Infirmary, for the purpose, of electing a Martrouto that institution, vacant by i$t» resignation of MisaFemem. Mrs. Barker was elected.
Dubducal Mischief.—-Between Sunday night

and Monday morning, soma villains entered thofoige of Messrs. Butcher, in Eyre-lane, a-_d des*tioyed eleven pairs cf bollowa by ripping th«leather open with some sharp weapon. We bop*that the miscreants may he discovered and broughtto justice. .
Dreadful Accidekx.—On Monday a poor Irish

labourer, iu tho employment of Mr. Stevenson, therailway contractor, took his soat when at the Shef-
field station, on a lurry loaded with blocks, of stoney
such as are used, for laying the plates dawn won,
and attached to an empty coal train. Ji' âe *quence of tho irosty sight the stones had become
slippery, and when about the Holmes, from tha '
shake on the rails, one bf them fell off* which caused
the carriage to pitch in such a manner, that tha
man was thrown forward and fell between two car*
riages. He caught hold of the connecting chain, or
some other projection, but the engine-man not being
aware of the accident went on, and the poor fellow
was carried for a considerable distance, until W
arm and leg became ground and beat .to pieces
before the train was stopped. He was conveyed to
the Infirmary in a hopeless state, where he lingered
in great agony till live o'clock, when death pat
an end to his sufferings. His name is tjohn Fitz-
gerald, and he has left a isife and three children.
He was much respected as an honest, faithfuL, and
steady servant. •

Departure of thk Msibopolitan- &qzick sob
Wales.—On Saturday fr^ty confltabl«r oftte A'
division of the Metropolitan Police left .town, under
the superintendence of Sergeant Chalk, :for ivftm-
mouth. Tho object of sending this body of iba
police is said to be to preserve order in the,Court,jui<i
the approaches thereto on the 4ays of Jh'e trial, of
Frost, and his fellow patriots. . ~ -Ti

National Ppopensities.—When a' lselebra^
Scotch nobleman was once Ambassador to the Coirt
of France, Louis was very anxious to learn from 4lnl
the character of our nation, iria j utlcia in inio*
" Well, my l,ora," cried the King, •» hdw would m
Englishman be found after a hard fought field!
" Oh ! sleeping away the fittigues of tho i*f, 'lreplied- the Ambassador. '' Very ? prudently*̂rejoined his Majesty. *' And the- Irish V w 1W» i
he'd be be drinking away the fatigues of the Mf. "
"Good ! .good !" laughed out the Royal Lwafl.

And now, though last not least in glory's anna&~
your own countryman—the bonny Scot T " Wliy»
your Majesty, I ken Sandy's humour—Ire'd baiirt
darning his hose, perhaps, and thinking of the 8$8t
le could save." . ^ , -

Fatal Accidents os ihe Bibminghah aWJ
Dekby .Railway.— We regret to state: that t«$
fatal accidents have occurred en tbaBinningoM
and Derby railroad during the past week. In oW
case a man unknown was ruu over and cut in tin
by a train near Derby. The other ease occurjee*
near Taniworth, and the unhappy sufferer wa
a labouring man named William Ibbs. It appearf
from the evidence taken at the inquest, that lbo
had been into the town to pay a shop biflj  and gon
on the railway at the Tamvrorth station to prooi^
along the line on bis way home. He had rioi gas
far when a ballast engine, on its return toww<
Birmingham, ran ov^r him, and killeaVliim bnjth
spot, ft seems that tbe engine was o^qting up 

^the liae generally,used-by, the traint aidj that pfa
who had previously been walMxig on'i5eidown W
hearing the noise behind him, crossed from whia
he would have been safe, without i loojting WbU
him,- and so, absolutely, though /j flnoonsojons!
sought his fate. V/o regret to state tna^Ibbi, W
was a sober, steady man, much rqsp«c$ed by *fellow workmen, has-left behind him a vrife Wtt
large family.—Staffordshire Examiner. " ">. i

THS C-HABTXST PRISONER3.

6 TH E N O R T H E R N  S T A R .  5
THS C-HABTXST PE1SONS13. ! I am bound to entertain for your Lordship, but to tho property of John Phillips.—George Williams, penny-a-liner no aooner saw these than he instenftv ; ' ' ¦ " '  ' "t=====- — • j ^__ , . '

_-̂ T~ -I a n Moiety, of mind attendant upon the onerous 19, stealing linen cloth, the property of William concluded they must be Chartist* mm*,:™ a,,. ,„ ii 1 "̂ ii1106 
 ̂

caT18ed him '*P^^ be loved most where he slid off -thA -' »t.Wi ti.^^ -i. ... =
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ili^flfe-toSH FATHERLAKD.
± w- >t ic ;rs ssoD"wrs baeiibt.
^r^" 

2** -Briton't '
.FatheTland ? £c

Jg^vbatf»thfi Irish PaQierland ?
^^^KiL^^far QK5 sheeny billot;
*r - &-"-eT- ¦¦ •By'weeping willow ;
*?* 8*-- Jovr î &Hy it does pillow ;
^hTiTh bariaad uiadendi'd ha^d,
-JCuwvrtiiyji soch Fatherland !

4fi)c ^nfil -rof.. qot Fatherland—
# lioagii flowers- oa her emerala claatei,
J Awttbangk sr^J beam out their- lustra;

^ Wbece are fr': hearts in their nius:er ?
STV'-iat ttay not ^ =se chiefa to band
f Tt~ bopoctf Irish Fatherland ?

5 WI. r> lad fiie fcrsv o »f Fatherlasd,
| A j tiEst the f-~^ ¦ffho piessM upon her ?
1- ; y'sd they W- e ef sanbrigkt honor ;
* Kianwt, Gwtux, and O'Connor ;

i l-¦ aow theiriMaiitits drop, and
, Er'-s chief* for Irish Fatherland!

Eo-r &iw oHr'o'wa, oor FatteriinS ?
", hongti ̂ ar Light has long been hoary,
vtar» she has •¦: Heaven's plory ;
T^aiateil* In -  iiceds in story,

i»: little -wsv-ls ¦iis poet -Brand
fa -soldi bright r "aosta to Fatherland.

If iaiiTKfcM onr ^Tsen, our Irish lasd ?
Sb* irouM, if. ssteT Mes enslave nor,
T*j»ib tlis yoirj r of those who" brsre her ;

/ 3utii Fr&*loir * sons would tare her,
- tis. sahkbo-JTs joic them to her strand—

St-.rmJe'*r, weuki joio our Fatherlsnd.

£vi shears oar own, our Fatherland !—
4- ,-, r*. a: c. ske swears by her bright Heaven,
J- j \ r:a tlie dattatr-v-di, shall be given

' f- Ta!;er Fre«IoTn full and even—
JBr-w ihiitebjos to each hand,
_j |s >«"&jra oar In^hFatherland ?

. Ifc Yii*s Vili», Ycxford, Suffolk-
, --c ^-»

— -^

act of deliveti^fteir verdict. He was ju st in time
to hear the foreman say, u We 2nd For the plaaUiflT,
damage?—£1̂ 0," and to encounter in the well of
the Court the displeased face of his client, Mr.
Jenkins. Ho had no opportunity to speak with his
leader, who who was in the next canse which was
called on. He found that of the three causes which
had stood before that of " Wolf v. Lamb," the first
had been undefended ; in the second, the record had
been withdrawn-; and the third was submitted to
arbitration. ?>lr. Jenkb3 came round to himibr his
brief, which he had scarcely been able to read, and
on receiving it , eaid to bin with gravity, but with
some good nature, " Allow me, Mr. L'acidess, as an
old member of the profession, to remind you, that
the only way to get on at the bar , is to learn the
art of rising."—Lcoal Observer.

Ligal Jcstics.—Jack Smasher was one of the
prettiest hands at caning ; and more, he wa3 blessed
wi:h a wife, bora , I should say, with a genius for
passing tad mon^y. She t -ok a crown—one of her
husband's base-tejotten orfSprin--—an d purchased
with ii thr-j e-peniiyworth of rhubarb from a quaktr
chemis: , who—uu i o e  niai.!—L .ri'ie-i over four and
n:j -"pe:.;o change. Amiua-:j .b Sirii ^htba.o.k wa?,¦j ve^ a-noug iiis bre-.Iire.i , the :.>ri .ih :c.st chiM of truih .
la v.ic - <j a>'j n , Ai:r a j ab de;  ̂

_ - ;;.- .;.-.. •¦.•i'ul cro;vn ,an-J, in his own detr breac: , rot- j lve ' i to uestrov it.
Hu -.vx;v<;r, it remained by the b.;-;t:i^cst ncciueut ia
his till , r,'.\d by an acc ident suil inure extraordinary
•»vao giruii m part ot oiange u:r a -uiuca to a gemle-
san a little the worse for li quor , %\ ho, oa his way
homo to bed. took tao precuu.ioa of dropping im'o
Strai^

htback's fur a box of his own pau-nt—ant i-
baechic pills. In the mornii),:, iho vmous gemie- i
man discovered the pocket-iik..-? , but as lit had 'clianged more than one guu:t:s couki not, with 'certai-Jty detect the fj iver of ike o.u ' .tcr;eit. ^ 0 '
matter ; it remained lc.se v.iui vvh. .-v nioiiej in his lpocket , and oae uuy, to his own t -irprise, he t'uuud ihe had pai?e-i ii. He had takd a jc -unity, ai\d it i
was very dark when, in the ha.u-.loi>iacit manner , he j
fee'd the coachman. The poor 12a ¦, n ho drove the jTall yho Cid cot realise more ihu j.i i-i >0 per airauia, ja d ci.di not aiford 10 lose £-.•¦¦; ilu .liugs; heuce! '
tzua^her's cr-j wn became at a iltu.;-; upport\initv^ !
the property of a sand-i- iud eiu tcli '«-^^'oiaaa, wliu , j
her loss discovereu , lifted up her Lands at this ,
iniqaijy of the wo;ld, and put iiiJc the brass j  !wicktlne^s. The gwd old soul never missed a i
charity sermon. The Rev, Mr. S uphurtong-.vo '
ma ds a sweet discourse in favou- i.f iha eonvy.!-^u
of riie Jews, and tie churchwarde-.-j cou-.tescenuid
to 'kold cac'h a plate. To tie greiu disgust of thediscoverers, a Lad «rown W£3 dtttcted &uiui;gv» tke
subscribed haif-crowus and shilling?. Ti:e biadiewas directed to -destroy it. Ho intended to do so,but , in pure for<<?if;ih:ess, passed it 01..: di ; :oi- pu rl.Tlie landlady of tl-e "George "' having a.i* suo ssid,*• taken it , was rtiolved tot to lose it ," t,nd by some£;ex>ut n -.vag g-.ven to a p.:-dlar, who , after a walkof twenty mik-s, eiit'j red su alehouse, Ux-k hi.-, supperof J^reud stud cheese—went to bed—ro =o, audprocured for h' s acouuii t Jack Siuasatr 's pocka
piece. The pedlar was immediately tiven into thehaiids of a cosstablo, tai <s:i l-j fore a luaV t̂rate, ar.dordered to fee imprisoael auJ whipped as a passer of
counterfeit money.—Sui.wl.er's Hand Book.

American Houses.—But , before 1 enter into anv
remarks a-pou the various modes o'i travc-Uin^ m
AxQiri'.-a, it may oe as Weil to say a lew ytor/is !ip-..!i
the horsey -ivhu-h arc remarkabl y good iu tlw UuiLeu
Slates; ti-ey appbar to be more hardy, and have
much beuer hoofs, tlia-t ours in En^'rvud; thr-j win^;a shoe, therefore, is not 01 the =-ame cca>se.;ence ai
it is with us, for a horse will so twenty usiies after-
wards with little injury. In Virginia p.;;d -Kentucky
the horses are almost all thoroughbred, and froiii
the best JEIn^lisli stock- The uisuinoesTwi in racing
are much longer than our;, aud frp«4d without
bortomis useless. Tiw Americans ar^ v-^ry fond of
fast trotting horses ; I do uot refer to rockers, as
they teta horses toa-t trot before and gai '̂ p behind ,but fair trotters, and they certainly hive a descri p-tion of ior^e that we could not easily msich in ILng-
land. At Now York, the Third Avenue. £5 they call
it , is the general randtzvone. 1 once went out there
mountod upon Paul.Pry, who was once considered
the fasvest horse in Janerica, At his full ^peed heperformed a mile in wo minutes and thiny &ev-oi.ds,equal vo twenty-fourj aik-s per hour. He ij ok me at
this d&vil of a pace a* fjj as Hell Gate; uot wishing** to inimde/-' I pul cd up there, a.:d went home
agam. A pair of horses in harness wore pointed out
to me -who could perftrm the mile in two miuutes
and fi% seconds. They use here li

^ht four-wheeled
vehicles which they czll vrzggons, with a.-tear in the
front for two persons, and room for your l uggage
behind:; -and in these waggons, with a pair-ef horses,
they thiok nothing of trotting them seventy or
eighty ailes in a day,ai the sp#ed of i»elvemiles an
hour ; I kave seen the iorses come i«3 ana .they did
not appear to suifer from the fatigue. You seldom
see a horse beiit forward , but they are all daisy cut-
ters. The .gentlemen of New York gire yery high
prices for fist horsea; 1 £00 dollars is not *y any
means an oncommon price. In a country where time
is everything, they put a proportionate ralae nggaj
speed. PaoI Pry is a-tall grej lior&c (now fhirt3[
Sars old);.WL look.at, be- would &«t f&teb- £i*-, **»EngHsh onaiiibuses wouid refuse hlm.—Cajkain
Marrpal.

Dx. WjiMBT.—Thia ecsanteo-physidtn «a31ed
apes a bookseiler iu Pat«ooBter-row, to inquire
after his own works. The publisher asked hue-10
take a glass of wine, when lie was presented with a
cocoa-nut with the face of a j aian carved on it. " Eld
eh!" said the Dr. " What iave we he e ? '  "A
man's skull," repJie;! the bookseller, "a poet 's for
what I know." " >"otiiing more likely,'" rejoined
Walcot. ** for it k universall y kuowu that all book-
sellers drink their wiue from out clralb." The cele-
brated Mrs. B: Jing-'-ou was oi>e of his intimate
friends. She invit-ed the doctor one day to take tea
with her. Peter was punctual ; tiw tea *a£ served ;
bntto the doctor's 2«;oriishrr.ent the sugar wa=
brought on the table h: 2 Irc-vsr paper bag. " Whi:
the devil is all this. Mother B 3::iigtou V " E^en ¦
tb.in^ is at the pawnbroker '?/' was the reply, "ana
the silver sng-u: dish is sent to get the tosJ—Paysie
and Musicians.

Hims to Wivxs.—Make yourself so agreeable to
yonr husband that he will see there is no true hap-
piness absent-from his home. Be always becomingly
dressed, and have your household and yourself per-
fectly clean and comfortable looking. But beware
how yon show too earnest a desire to keep him at
home, as men are selfish creatures, ana seljora feel
much beyond what relates to their personal con-
venience. If he thinks you suspect him, and are
acting a part , there is an end to all your influence.
If your solicitude flows from real affection , so much
the better, as yon will be impelled by your loy e to
study his wishes and tastes, which is the surest way
with most men, to secure their regard for you in
return . Many a man has been mortified , brokeu
down, and ruined, by having a slattern for his wife.
It is very rare that a inan becomes iiitemperate and
vicious when his wife is thoroughl y neat and udy_ in
her person and liou.-e. As long as she is inviting
and tasteful in ker appearance, and full y retains her
eariy att ractions, geive3 him with swee: aud whole-
some food , and diffuses au air of comfort and purity
around her, it is hardly in any husband, not pre-
viynsly bmtalised by vice, to ^ray from the paradisev;hich she creates, in search of bappinesd elsewhere.
—Mrs. Maxwell.

Taxittizg.
Dukixg the Riots of -Newport there vrere some

who fled in the "hour of danger." The scullery-
maid at the Westgate inn , in her alarm, ran to the
furnace to hide herself ; but she had been anticipated ,
for in the furnace were huddled tu-o special con-
stables]  who suggested to the girl to get inthe plate warmer, as there was no room fur herthere.

Povertt a>t> Edccation.—As an indication of theelfectof the diminished means cf the working classeson the education of their children, we may statothat on \S eduesdav, there were two schoolmastersoe^onging to this town, who applied for , and receivedparochial relief from the Board of Guardians.—Bollon Fr ee Press.
A potatoe pianted in the garden of William Em-mitt , .Lsq., 01 Pinckbeek, has produced the enormousquantity 01 seventy large potatoes, weighing up-wards of one pound each, besides several mail ones.The total weight of produce was seventy-nine pounds!—Lincoln Mercury.
The British Mcsecm may now boast of being thefirst in the world for E?vpiian collections : it pos-sesses tlie Rosetta Stone, the Tabiet of Abydos, and(since the acquisition of the Anastasi collection) ail

the historical papyri in Europe.
A Special Edict.—Gentlemen will please not toinquire for any of the editors of this paper, or entertheir apartments, unless they have special business;

I and when they have such special business they mustI etudy brevity, and not detain them leng from their
xagem and important duties. The pubiir., generally,

k >e cot aware of the importance of time to an editor.
"A gppcial edict—obey/'—Xeio York Herald .

pc ̂ ryraors Works.—Among the papers left by
the gt\  ̂ijoethe, at Weimar, are a tragedy and two
romantK1 dramas, which speedy steps will be taken
to publish.

Cbgustiax' Cjubity.—At * meetirg of the Wis-
beach Branch' JO- aid of the London Missionary
Society, held in *?&£ town, on Tuesday evening week,
the Rev. M. H% from Berhampore, India, said
that there were 4o/*0d,&>0,0OU of souls in hell—thatis at the rate of forv'v a minute from the advent ofChrist. ' -

Cambridge r.vivEitsn?•—From a return latelypublished, it appears that' ihe number of studentsat Present resident in the Uirrrergjty of Cambridgeis 1,825, out of which number, in the seventeenColleges of the University, 1,217 axe living in cham-
bers in tne Colleges, and 608 in apajltcfiats id thetown.

*

New Ck>MET.—A new comet liar jntf bam seen
from Hamburgh and other of -fl» ;X3ditihental
aities. ,.. r. . ; t

Skizpre op Counterfeit Coijr.-r-X depot for
spurious coin has lately been discoveredivt Birming-
ham, and a large seizure made. Perhaps .at no time
was the circulation of couaterfeft'coiipi^general as
at present. - ' . ->*)^jp *'

Place- hcnting Respectablhs.—It^effiarei alrea<&nearly twenty candidates for the office of CHieifConstable of the Essex county police force.—Chelnis*f ord Chronicle.
A Hospitable Invitation.—" Come in out of the

wet,' as the shark said to the younger nigger, wheu
he took him into his victualling office.

The English language consists of abont 38,000
words, of which about '23,000, or neatly live-eighths,are of Anglo-Saxon origin.

^ 
The Government sold on Wednesday last , at the

dockyard , the whole of the remaining timber secured
this season by Colonel Pasloy from the wreck of the
li ^al Georn? , sunk at .̂ pithead Li 1782. Messrs.
E. and F. Emanuel , of Portsmouth, were tho pur-
chasers. .

A Gextlej ian wns at his bankers , and observe^
a litiie boy present a check ar the counter. The.
clerk put the usual question to huu, ' How will you
Wie it!' to which tne boy answered, ' lu my pocket,sir.'

1 What does the earth Tevolve round V said a
schoolmaster the otber day to a loco foco pup il.
' General Jackson ,' promptl y answered the buddingppri g of astronomy.—A merican Paper.

There abs said to be no less than 3,6-U known
la usages in i^e in the world: 'S.,7 are Asiatic, SB'/European , 27o Af icuu , aud 1,02-i Americau lan-
guages and aialects.

Tuk ExiiitiTox of the Salford Mechanic's Insti-
tute has been visited by upwards •of f-ixteeu thousand
people duriu^ ; the few weeks it has been open.—Cum-
berlci 'id Journal .

An English Commny is forming, under the im-
me-diiie sauciion of MeheiAtt. Ali , to navi^ato the
Nile regularly by sieain-boat?, between Cairo and
the mouth of the Alexandrian Canal.

The Dai ly Tiwe$, in its notices to ¦correspon-
dens the other day, 4?ives the fo'lowin^ admirable
ik-n:ntiau of Aristocrat —'' The parso ^ who signs
lris?eif ' A Taus Ari 'stocbat,' 13 a sncakiug
simpleton.

Baphsm et Immersion by a Clkkoyjun of theCj ivuch or Engi.an-d.— On Sunday week, the Rev.
Mr. itorr, Rector W Oticy, bap:ir:-d a ttmale by
i mmersion in a new baptistry, which had bean- made
by order of the clergyman ia the vestry.—IpswicJi
Expre *&.

LCT.VRy AND.DUNC AN'S TOUR THROUGH
SCO i LAJsD.

Fiff.—Leaven .—Chartism ia this place has had
a rest ior s^uie *v,- fck-< for want of agitatioa ; -feut ,alt t i ^n^h durJn,; t> ;at . period the gooi peopl" of
Lcav-ea ma de littlf aosse thrantrh tiie press, (i iscoo-
it-nt with the pr^?<-nf stare oi tb i^^ihsahien greaUy
u^on ih-'incre -iga; the £i-J vorerd Jvre nnablo'tfj e ra-
i-.-iv-s :o hoid cat iuu ¦'.: .Out^r—it\°y are bet;i'.' iiug
t > feel oppr^wioa , bat i;»-.e j ther icolieh per.^i;- t 'uev
ar: too proud 10 acknowledge that  -.orkiognif.u have
b ra in th-> richt, and that tt-f Cbirfer is fas only
.̂ piueay ior the cvii? nt pre?3."it di« ir ,;ai\i z!H^ tsociety.
Mt. A. Dui.-can, in h-s t.>u - th i \n t 1-. F.ie, vt^-e Vie
P ople of Leaven an ex^,'it~at ieorero uoon wiiat
x ^U jj ht tt> bo the people's • 'itiei &t t-'i« preseut time.H^« observe i that ev-»ryrfciu g tj els ia i iiv&ur-of tlie
Charier at the pres ^^t Us. y 3,eiihar tke Whi gs
nj r Tories kad among ti> -ai a siug.e >.at»n iu whoit-
konesty i r abiiit? the coh- jji/y h&J aay coon^c-ncc,
that Uie ptrtk s who at pr.'-> 'nt constitute F;triia-
aaent are t»t v? «ir with e.iek other—ihat having plua-
aerod tnf people as la- as-they conk , liit-y were aow
er^ffevoohng to plun 'er on^ another. Ho call¦¦>d
iiB;ii tue people oi Lt-.iven to pive up their divi-
5;- -a -, ; aai let muild-c'.-ws Il> jfj r.n?H ' fallo w out
their little remedies of iinproveaients, as the few who
ha- {roue along with ti:cm would soon iicd om
t- '.eit '

;.ela>\oB3. Mr. Duncan was often -ciieered
tirj Uf -Lont hie adc-ie?*, bad fxom its nature it islikt-ir n eQf-j c:mach goad lnLtj av^n.

CoLiKSBUhG.—This ie about tV.e most hemghtedtown in fi;e. Wu hr.ve as cuoj ,)lete a Torj- pries tas any ia all Scotland ; wt>er> he> visits the people heorders th^m, if they have »ny regard ior their souls,to barn all npwepaper-t thct ppeak a ab->Dt liie Char*ter—»*JV in some of tae houses he offered to por-thu 'valnabs*« service timself upon th© C&ar-a«t pubiicationg. Every <«e who employe uien are(it tiw «arn« way of tbinkio^, ar;(i ther.' is no won-der Uv«y Hxe we'll under the present system. Hx. AiDaucixo. ga*-i Kn address here "in the Us^aChurch, fie surely waswv1! a-^aro of tb» ob'amH0/ onr loe&l oppr.esoTj, for when expouQ<i^BH|lprinc:p;<xj of the Ckarter, he was pai&t&My
nappy in drawuu all bid iUostradons^rfjlfiJtr ftrin-
apl^.s ironuhe ch»*ctw awl. cm40&Stigm«*s men.
mefimtpki tin) nrrfantt v nmnt̂ S

ss
^-^^^"î ^n  ̂if^fe-&agaBafe«All 'ill i 1 In 1 1 )aud is likeljr t»4»- ttKreF^S^PwI^^f M*more exposures of the gun^SBa.

Lewis.—This once was a good town for Radi-calism, but in
^

tfce opiaion 0? «m3 it has) fallen
away from its am love. To account for this, th«re
are variops opinions current axaeng the g-;od peo-
plr : cne it, ̂t&tt we are too muck oat of tue vray of
nidtatir.c ; anotter is, that the Conventioa did not
do ali that was txo ' cted from it ; but the mo*:. g'ee that aaoth-r Conrention is u^cedr-ary to raiiy
:ue people. Afver Mlence amonjr Kf for some time,j f ¦ hp.d a lectnn; from Mr. A. Du&cao, upon th-
princi ples of the Charter. Upon thi s enbject ^0 did
aai expect anything- netr • but the illontrations wera
'.rujn v.irious soarc^s cot n«n»lly takeB by politicn!
itrcturen *. It  gave yio?,t satisfacfiun. aiid has sot t^e
pt•>;.-:•» c:j-ain in good spirits, and is :ii:->ly to b-.1
loll .^^d up . If we hive legs talk »e Lh.Vc) moro
deUTij iinaiion to be free, vhatr rer may be tho co.st.
—Mi. A. Duncan gave an addm** on the evening
of the 22nd of December ; the place was crowded
ro excess. He shewed that a really reiigioa» peopie
wonld al*ay.< bo e. fr?e and independent pej ple—
that the nia.n who wag content to bo a political
• ¦ave coald kave no prop -r nf tiona of the Author cf
Nature—that the God whom the priests -svurohipporl
wai not :< > be found in the Bible—that tie man wLo
.vas oppo.-cd to the Charier had yet to learn wha1:
Christianity taught mankind .

Colter.—We cannot set do wn Conper, Fife, as a
Radical to*n. The good peopie of Couper worithi p
l<rif cts aad lawy- rg too much to be a free paepie.
We do not mean to say tbat they are opposed to re-
fbru; ; but they cannot think of following where
mi idle-class ir.en do not lead : wr-re the g- ntlerut-ii
to ieivi , tho who 've peo^lj  wou:d t'ullo^. This ii uot
true of the wuole people: althoug h the Chartist.-
are not numerous, they hre in telligent and deter-
mined, and are ready to foLow anv conrse agreo.l
upou by the r?ati.oa.' When Mr. Duucaa it -ctureL.
hero , be bsvd & »;ood ras-. tin?. Wo o'3:'-<?rved in the
raeeUag & %r *n.\ :-3a :y of lue k-aiing Tories, both
priests and l**y r* ". they, no doubt , were anxioue
f/ fi.id fauU, but Mr . Duacan kD0-"3 them weli , aud
disappointed thein ispoa t- .is occfts iv 'ii.

Duxdiie.—TLi» to^u is broken down with bad
traru?, anu taoagau-is ot working men are gomg
id!e ; yet, ia spite of all thif , tne ffoxking men oi
Dundee, litvtr backwar d whe u tLe Char ter in
orought before them, held a soirea in hononr of the
good cause, iu the Thistle H*ll. Nearly 606 sat
dowB to tea and other refreshments. JriSrrataental
$sA vocal music of the b?st kii,d were in attendance.
TLe speakers *creMi . Au.eu , of Le«vis, Mr. Lowry,
tl.e couuty lectari-r, and Air. Duacan , tbe couDty
lrcturr -r of Fife. Mr. Aldan addressed the com-
piay upon the corruption of Government, and the
u«»«srity of union. Mr. Lowry, upon the morality
of the Ciiarter, oaid the piopriety of every working
man 's wife and daughter joining the Chartist cause
Mr . Duncan addreg^d them upon the aspect of the
rimes; he said his hopes were hi^a of their speedy
euccess ; th^ir encmif s rs-ero in ltd greatest pawiblo
confDsicn. Union among v orking men vculd leave
thoin in the field victorious. Ivltny excellent songs
were ?ung by individuals in the coi£paay,initructioii
and amusement b^ing the order oi tne evening.
The happy company separated ab.-ut t.-.elva o'clock
with many an anxious enquiry wL;n they would
have tiie lito again.

Mr. Losrry left the next day to attend his unties
in the Convention as Member for Forfarahire.

KETTLE.

Mr. Duncan , wlen pas-ing through this place on
his wkv to EdinbHrgb, *-a< s -iected by a uu-nber o(
the Cha:t5tis to give them a n'uort address. He con-
ten ted. In about En hour n meetiug was got toge-
ther ; the place was cruwi->d. He tpeke spwards
of an hour; he said thiir causa \ras good , end the
devil ^as among onr enemies. He- s'-id he L-r.d
addreyspd a meeting every night thes : six week e.
and at all those the most intons-a interest had b-"en
skown f or Mr. Fr.»t. Wherever he had boen , the
general opinion v/gs, that Mr. Frost had.been tho
victim of a Government plot. Mr. Dascnu s'ated
that hi> had not met n Whig who attempted to de-
fend onr wretched Government.

Tub Mabo,uis of Ailsa is suffering from a
severe attack of the gout, at St. Margaret's, Isle-
worth.

Accident.—On Wednesday, the 18th ulfc., a very
serious accident happened at King's Pit, Midge-
holme. A person named George Murray was em-
ployed as a hfwer in the pit, under Mr. Thompson,
wssee of the Earl of Carli-le ; and it appears that
at the moment the basket was being drawn up,
Murray, who was standing near the basket, wishing
to ascend, attempted to seat himself in it , after the
usual signal iaa been given ; and whilst the basket
T?as being drawn,up, Murray was crushed against a
cross beam in so drp&dful a manner as to cause in-
stantaneous death. A widow and fiix children
are left \Q lament his untimely end, ~ Carlisle
Journ al.

LBCTP«B.^I!ar̂ ant to public notice, a lecturewas delivered Jfe th«lyort^fiiH ̂ ho9L o« Thura-

Sffn^iS*̂ *-®?̂  ¦int*«* of the Pc°Ple»
SS lS.Pfef Resolutions were passed unani'
^Mfl«: -Xte/tite view with ah-
^°%^A«®™*t

;of tho 
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currying 

on thetrials ^.h^Wm m̂i 
and the 

other prisoners,nowt confiue<|--« t̂eniaonm Gaol, whilst tho publicmmd, parttc^i^ in that locality, ia so muchexcited from .W'«jfcjunstaaoes of the late unfortu-nate events. Con.vihp.Ail nf.tli A ef.ovi;..,-, xT,n .... .,(.„-..p_ w — ifw^i-ou 
vi iud oticriiag diameter 01xr.r. *rost\osl i-ln-to and a patriot, we siucorelysympathise wragMm and his fellow toiatraars. andwe^rtfdeter |Qln^Q .ie^ait,, .as far aa ia us lia, theovidendy «xjy.-c3« tntpjj'tioti; of a, iji-aniiica-l Goyosn-mout, to cfrusigu^tb , the other homiaphure, or. ifpossible, tj o\hE Efcaff>Tvi , meu; whc» ; dared ' ' to " standiorivard lu fiie rVnk* of \freej 6ai.'*-r-2: " iTnai; tho¦thauka ; ofjhisLmcaliag art dua to pv-argas/O'Couhor,

^ii .ĵ oi.- las ltBuvaUiy in dieting the i>roSt3 of theiVorihertt, Sin-f at iraturdayUho 21st inst., towards.•tl ia dereuce of *ft ir. Frost aij ^ hif 'follow ' sufxererd iaWulus. — Ai'icr the clodo of the moetiug, the sum ofM 2s. hi. \v^ Eubscribed >owavUs tho defence oiMr. i rost ana^his fello .v piisoncrs.
i ", K&riKAX ,. "

Corn LAWs.-4-The= Corn taw veweil^r s hrwe, inthis town , raitea thvk huBibn rf cry ty>- chtiip bread ,and are resorting io>all tue lo*r dirty raeana iraagin-ao^o to eutir.p tbe-.working'classes. They 'navesucceeded in Lr?a% a lev? working men to jointhem, by wluch ;4oafcs thoy hsvve iovmod , whafthevcall a W crkmg Moi'a Anii-Coi-n Law AssooiaUou.I n consequence of -which,- a. |>ubl>e- meeting 'of themembero of tha Working Ivlcu'ti Association wtia an-nonnoe*. to bo held , |kis eveniag, in order to oxoressour disapprobation M th« conduct of those few rene-gades wholiii-vo dcJSrted the causo of tho people fortt.e cap-fcrajr cry U ?iie,middb classes. At coveno deck .vi j,. Wm. ̂ ado/atd was calieti to the chair,who called on- Mri S^m O^eir to Ciw^ilio flsstrresolution:—V fhatj&% rnoeting doprecatbs- in iho.strongest possible ttiteis the conduct; ef a few worfe-

s^^^mmmst̂ impeaiers, winob lia-i ^«rabf &£o*<>M "thai party '$pretext ior -saying tifitifee workmg men of Kenda l :have abandoned fitf'"£iiaTtist agitation for tn.tt ofthe Corn Laws."- Mf. ;J)um>aE Robo.'ttou, ia. bo-coiidiu-j tha Jfejol^) ,'-- paid kc highly approved ofit, for, according t^Mjj fcirowJedge/the repealers inmany places woin? fogto: all ¦their taofc to weakenour cause, for 
^

: farwser^^^u^ieoavcttg -totbeirs-I h^d almost fi^^^^^Jjti j pj iaoiplesthey have aoae. ,A feteaHEmCiu -.' .̂ iol anumber 01 the WtcfyJop^R'a'̂ iivner vte Mr.Poulton , sxisk §ot ^.fow . a^p? VQ)-king mea 'tbform a Committee Aad issue^vpTqcard, auQo.uRoitigthat a amufir wa« to-be giwui ia: Jl{f, Ba5iltori;Jsy theworking men or Bojtoa ; --but^-aia "|>rou4*p 'inform '
you , that -tua wovkiu^ med ot' Bolton iciinjHiiatelycahod a {iublid iaeeti|̂ ,-iu ' -ijsrilef to asewtftia-vvhotiie panics wen> wh&'+ssuaia.iio ropre/eu.vtKeAV&flfc*nig men of ililton, aTad ifc teMjea.out that the wli^ftttoun wa to rti^.n^ra

r^^i^yictualg, tlw toolsrather ,  ̂tlie^ww-elri^^y^^naledWbig lick-spittles. Ho jWuW :m^̂ .̂mdia Ŵ ekiiaii theresolution. ihe taoiMsm l̂Aluiem- 'iink'-^a :.n-.T,i-
»nousiy .earri^, _ Thlfei|fKfi6liSii .wiB movtd byMr. Joha Tod^i-" ¦m xrfde#ly sympitliise withthe unfortunate \̂ el^^riple, yvhose Ttrialy avoziow pending, and p m g e  finfselVos (;o BefiMid themto the utmost of tA' p9^ei'." > SecM^fe3 by MrThomaadSiKS, and <M :̂ J U f̂ ^^̂ v»<yvod byMr. Wm. Aiilcl^t, m44^n4)B4^y ai

uwl 
Doai-love -Tha> th--sum ofea^: be trausmitt&d 10 ihc.\onlieP7i Star OfSĉ  and ' placed to tJ;e Frost 'sDefenca Fuj id." A|tei' wfcc.h it was ;aovod bvKobercl)al:yniyl6,jaiid seeended by SlAfethtiw Har-rison, " That ^ne^ta^ks of this meeting uro

- 'due audare hctsbv.̂ waj ^.Foajgas O'Connor, S^q., and
r .* ,,. i1̂ * Ŝ VW '"ivUii;iu**P;o. exertions onbe.iaH of thfi-peogie^aTid *ra Veff 4'ositoiw, Bhoujdeither of thesa-gattlejueii and it Couvoiuiv.Jto seetheax shcrtly iu Keudal." L' ¦

Tbb JJ£fence Fund.—iet tho follows'iur iteinaappear in the War, for ihe sat^faotiou M -the con-tributora ;—
' ¦£. 8 dFromthe operative shoemakers ... ,„ .0 * 8 6Ditto carpet weavers .... j .. .„ .0 11 9A lew fneuas at Stavcley. -. ... ,0 s aWorkmg.Mea's Aasociwiwi mi. ... j  a -a

Scaled on bebttlf »6f t^ro Association,
f  ]tt*NBk E«ViHfiaGii.x, Saoretary

fc";' ll^fccss^NDwi^n. "" :. '.¦;:. -
rAtTEM«BwL Assab p̂ATIOIf AI HECKMONDWtKB.-Oa. ¦vlouOay W<m*&Ŵ  »he. infiabitaais of Heckuiondwake WcfclnSiMy tha^vSnuto a atare-of* ceu

s^a^̂ sss^is
Mi^a^^m^ ŝamS&^aB^ita^muta 

¦
**et<£lodged m ;Ue Aeaa of Mr. Matthew' "Fii thf '. ot- thefirm of Messrs. L. and M. Firth, woolstaplers, of thosame place. On -examination, tko report was foundperfectly true ; more the case wan searched into, and-tu» more appaiihig it appeared. The window worea frightful aspect ; almost every square of uUas wasJilicd with liute iioies : thoy picked up from off theovor about 150 petlew of No. 4 . sii&i, and , wit h (heMiunber that, e;it.er*a the window-r'«uno, the clockitxe haad of Mr. Firth , iic, thcte wore about 200'Had tms wicked act. be»sn perpetrated half pAl hoarsooner, the consequences would have been dreadfu las the e were tb'.ir or five persons Bitting in tlio <: ime'direcuon that the shot came ; or had it occurred alew 3e?4>nds sooner, Mi a, Goodhall must Jiare sulferedgreat*}'., or have lost her life, as she way passingmto tati icitchou iu the same direction. Air, Good-liail aud cvfo oi' his frionds, bein^ in ar.other apart-meut of t-ho honse, hastened to tne awful' sceue, andtuougn horror-struck at tho sight, yet they had cou-rage enough to go iu search of the assasin ; and thoughthey did not, actually apprehend him, yet they sawstrong reasons for suspicion. Two persons wereapprehended on this ground , and brought boforo tliemagistrates of Dewsbuvy on Wednesday, and wereremanded till Monday next. Mr. Firth was con-vevcu to Mr. Wobacor 's, when medical aid wasallorded and we are happy to state that he is now iua fair way of rocorery.

Cov£.\TBir Ribbon Tuade.—It having boea sug-gested Dy 2. teutlemaa from Loudou, couuccced withthe llibluu Traue, the importance of having jm re
white at tho publi o rejoicings on the ocoasion of herMajesty '^mar ri.-i^e, a mcc:ing of rhe mauut 'acturerswaa caliei . At (.h^ su^estion of 

Mr. 
£llice, a me-morial has boeu iWwaruou oiliciaily by the Mayort o rhe Ma.i 4111s uf Nj rui^uby, decreury ot'Siato, for

i-rcsentatio.. 10 tho Q,.ij au.
Burglvi.y, &.e.—On Christmas morning the familyof Mr. Matthew Sriiitii , va\ cxtonsivo iand rcspeetablo

tobiccouir - , in Watov-^ireot , ^'/oohvidh, werealanuad b\ concoivin^ that the }iramisos were on
fira. It aj> ;,:arfi that tho famil y had been enjoying
theuiselvcb by tiio" family lira-side on tho previous
eve, aud shortly after, having retired to rest, Miss
Smith faucici she smelt something burning below,
and went and awoke her brother, who slept on the
same floor. Air. Smith , juu., immediately obtained a
light, and armed himself with a sword, believing
that if thero wore any lire it must be by the hand of
some incendiary. On reaching tho bottom of the
stairs he saw a fellow in the warehouse with some
blazing combustible in his haad , and instantly
rushed towards him, but the fellow, who had doubt-
less seen tho reflection of the candle, dashed out at
the back door closely followed by Mr. Smith, who
cut at Mm with his sword, which thrust tho depre-
dator narrowly escaped by drawing the door after
him. The pursuit was continued through the garden,
and he effected his retreat. On examining the pre-
mises it was discovered he had cleared the till, and
was evidently purposing an attack up stairs, as he
had takea off his shoes to facilitate his purpose in
quiet. The general instruments of housebroaking,
as well a3 the shoes of tho fugitive, were found in tho
shop and it appears that the circumstance which led
to the discovery was the depredator having forgot his
wax light, and by continually lighting paper ar.d
throwing it blazing oa the floor, he had sec fire to
the boards. Chittenden, au experienced officer of
the Woolwich police, was called iu, and has obtained
a clue to tho oueader, who is supposed to be a Chat-
ham M cracksman."

Assault and Robbery.—Or Thursday afternoon ,
Mr. John Bowie, farmer, Dykebarj, left Paisley for
his reisdence (which is about two miles eut of town)
between four and five in the afternoon. Mr. Bi>wio
is upwards of eighty years of age, and tho i'a,rm of
Dykebar lies half a mile or *i ap a fa rm road, lea-
ding off that to Hr.rlet. When about half way
between

^ 
the n^in road and his house, Mr. Bo«ie

observe:! » man, in a lu-king position, near the road
aide, wiio made an observation on the weather as he
passed, but when he' had gone from fifty to one hun-
dred paces, he was followed, and knocked down from
behind. The.old man is insensible 'to all that passed
afterwards - but in a short time after ho was found
by a neighbour, who waa going home on his cart, in
a helpless and insensible state, and with hie shirt
and clothes literally soaked wita blood that had
flowed from wounds on Mb head. It is Buppoeed that
the miscreants who commUted this outrage were at
least'two iu number, and that after felling Mr. Bowie
down, they knocked him on the head till he was sup-
posed lifeless*, and then rifled hia pockets, xobbing
him of a watch and £4 in notes. Considering his
great age and "the injury he has" sustained, the suf-
ferer is in as fair a way as could be expected,, but
etill he is in a clangorous state. Mr. Bowie had
other £30 in a pocket-book, which tke robbera eithef
oould not find or wer« scareed -from searching for.—
Glasgw Journal,

Extensive Malt Seizurj s.—On the evening of
Sunday last, Messrs. Coath and Pringla, exciso
officers, of Ballyclare, succeeded in detecting a pri-
vate malt-house, nearly opposite to the distillery at
Carrickfergus, and seizing therefrom about five hun-
dred bushels of illicit mu,lt.

_ Distressed Workpeople.—The Nottingham Re-
view says, the Reii f Committee, up to' Monday
morning last, has distributed 1,120 stone of bread,
and eleven sacks oi' potatoes. During the period
since our.Iast report, 1,200 persons have been relieved
by _ tho Visiting Committee, and the town has been
divided into districts, but visitors are wanted. The
Committee have employed upon the Forest 496 men
vtith families. Tho number of pel-ton 3 provided
with t\vo Eioala a-clay, z.i tb<i workhouse, had
dinihiisiiud tu bavouiy o:i T-.!vsiay last ; that mode
of relief, therefore, for the present, b uisooatiuued.

Cure fob Smoky Chimnies.—A friesd, roni^ time
since, mentioned to us the following simp!v. plan,
which he had repeatedly tried, recommended ti. bis
friends, and always found successful, to tktre smok:-
ness in chimnies:—Ho took a commi»:i chisiney-pot,
generally much wider at the bottom than at the top,
and turuing it up-sido-down, fixed it with the narrow
end over the top of another chimney-pot already on,
so that the wide end Etay be uppermoet.—Railroad
Magazine.

Death of Viscount Lascehes -r-We hate to
announce the death of Viscount Lasoellea, eldest
sou of the Earl and Coixutess of Harewood,
which took place on the ; 17th instant, at
Munich. Edward Viscount Lascelles was bora on the
18th of Julv, 1796, and married, in 1.821, Miss
Louisa Rowley, who is deceased. The title descends
to the Hon. Henry Laacelles, seconded son of the
Earl of Harewood, who married, in 1823, Lady
Louisa Thynne, second daughter of the second Mar-
quis of Bath. The funeral of the deceased will
take place in Germany.

v ;BATH TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATION.
Oa Friday evening, t&o Chi-istmaa ha-lf-ycarlvfestival-of this association, was held in Hie larce. Asr > .)rbl y Rooiu, which '¦vyaB filled by a numerous;;s, ; u- ' -pc ^.ivM company of both sexes. Ths• ;i- ,!). -.«rr -.i v._m.c a!-K5 occupied by such of flic party as<fi.>!: ' i: 1:0* nud aw.ommodatioa: below; and on theiaJV':i iib vt '' >• ¦/ ,; ('ko tickets for which were doubleprk;o ) L;ii.- a.rto:; tiiats bore & propoi'tion in numbers.mciutiin. ^ many of . influence aud of >vealtli. The•ij- ^an was usefi for tho occasion under the skilfolbfciid oi' Mr. Howarth , and accompauied with thevwecs of tho .assembly.
ATtor.J.ho rem 'gk-al. of the tea apparatus, Dr. Mor-«¦£:.-, who was. called on to pi;esidc, spoke of ihawoj^tts oi tl ie maotiiur. .fh ft o«i*in rtf too*-nfi». .

^'C(|ine,v iu A*teciJ;a_.;ndJ ih England; referred to' "
> s&ipj> :-*$.i)*t .;6ta,t:st;cat ¦̂ B^TJttattecM. ,with the OVife' "̂
mj^|pmiac t̂Wl^wa1Sgu? t̂e1  ̂health,. -:---/aua; thn^uthoj ity^g ih&^ie '̂f^^On 

fo* tie ^fli3cpnlJttnanc€f:o1t>.i»to-iaeaitiiig touprs> Ou this - :-'
.wwerjgtetiouj ar he saidrJt w*a8«paSnful &r a man • ' •like him to .stiSff-fo-rward -- agr«te«t; bis own pro- .',ies-?i«;i, who, hom the influence of custom and publicoiunioa , were slow iu giving their countenance so ''
total aostmeiice; but. ho had a better advocate than¦hiimelf iii tho can*;. He then referred to theworks of tJie colobi-aied Dr. Trotter, a physician ofomiiience , and tho late Dr. Parry, as valid tisti-mon-.ps in its favour. But as many of the medical
profusion SI 111 Uo 'ield th« USO of thaaa linnnv.-, V.^.provision mill up held tho use of these liquors, hec.>iit - . j iiJ. j J S: _!ia was no argument in its support , asr '¦' :¦/ ¦¦- ¦

;-' { « ' i:b!o iiii .'ii , aud had thsir foibles and: > ; ¦¦• •!; .•< i. -v ' >;.: ;H'.;. The doctor went on to enforcetilt 1 i .u. u. ¦. . :\ ,i- Kij reascsu zeal and energy-, in ex-
;tL  : *'- * • - I'-'i^'^'i- "Of toctotalisa by. individual

\\ "a iCC u'La n>iiJ *"-U:ci pxertion ; and in couciuMoacj ihod o-i the ueasurer to. give a statement of thepresent condition of the socleiy. ¦
Mr. Cotterc!!. tho treasurer, came forward andgave an account of the progress made since tho lastiam.;T):-. u; p hundred "aud fifty signatures had,durii , ,: tv.o past hid t'. year, been added to theineiii :- Moo k, whit -h wa.3 more than had been thecase i;; r.uy pr.v.eding half yoar, and of those wholiuci t j iv.s fiiViicil , most of them did so as the result ofueliberction aud a previous trial of the system in-their own practice.
The meeting was nex t addressed by Julius Jeffory,Esq., ?it great length , on a variety of topics bearingupon the question of Total Abstinence, aud with astring of cogent arguments appjied to such as op-posed it. •
The Rev. J. Speucor next rose, aud with muchability advocated the principles of Toui Abstinenceon various grounds. "

n Mr. Thoma-f Win taker, from Lancashire, an agentn-om tho London Temnerance Association, enter-tamed the meeting with an ingenious, allegorical,ana witfcy.ey.posura of tho evils oi drs .konauss, audCu<i ploa for what is k*rmyd modoratiou ; which hefoilo-.ved up by rauch original and close reasoning, inanswer to many - objections raised against Tooto-tahsm. His style and manner frequently elicitedroars of tnsrrimor.t from the audience.
A short address iuliovfeU from Mr. Harf , a nativeof this oiiy, wiio stated that he rel fc such an interestm tho cau^e, that lie came down from London onpui'poso to bo present. . - , -
The thanks of the meeting to the Chairman-closed,

the pvoceodi tigs.—Bath Journal.

Important to all wiio make Bread.—-Wo haveascertained that an ounce of carbonate of ammonia(smelliag salts) put to a peck of iiour will renderbread per 'ectly sound, bo the -wheat ever so muchgrown. Tho way to use' it is to dissolve it in thewater usea for making the flour into paste, befototke yeast is added.—Mark Lane Express. [Thisparagraph ia entitled to much more attention thanis usually given to "important" announcements innewspapers; As, however̂  to the infusioa of am-monia actually making the; flour 8ound,that is, nodoubt, aavintf a litki ft t.nn mnV»K « K«t fV.- .f ii- ™;i) i,»
found of great service iu lightening the doogh, andconsequently of aiding the baking process, will' notbe questioned by any person who fc acquainted withits expanding properties. It may also be borae inmind, to prevent uneasy feelings of apprehension,that the exact quantity of ammonia •which is to beused is not a matter of serious importance, inasmuchas it would require great abuse of discretion torender tho portion that may be thought necessary
m the least degree unsafe or pernioious.]—Pr estonPilot.

Iue Star on the Wane. — A correspondent of
respectability, who has latoly travelled through
Lancashire, writes as follows:—-** While I was tra-
velling through the manufacturing districts of Lan-
cashire last month, I was not astonished to , hear
many

^ 
statements which prove the decrease in thecirculation of the Northern Star. I can assure you

that tke ag«nts at Ashton̂ Denton, Oldham, andneighbourhood, cannot get full  price for scarcely
any paper they sell. I might mention many factsproviug the . falling off in the boasted circulation ofthe Starr but allow one to ' suffice.. I called upon %
g"o<H»r aad tea dealer, of Hooley Hill, near Ashton,ou : he 8ih ult., and seeing a large pile of news-
papers in the tiam» state, as thev came from iht>,
prmting-omce, I inquired what he was going to do
with them, and he informed me that he nad lought
them of the News J gent &s waate paper, at three*ponce per pound. He had bought one cwt. for twenty-
five shillings. Apparently the packages had not'beenopened Bince leaving Leeds"—Zeeds Mercury.
[We find this copied ftom^ the Leeds Mercury by aShefliold paper. Our only remark on it is, that weshall bo very happy to supply the Mercury with asmany Stars aa will light np the whole of hia poM-tical pathway on the same terms as tee supplied* •>¦those which came into the hands of the grocer jff/ ^Hooley Hill, supposing the story to be true, wMttfegiiwe do not believe. No agent ever yet xeeeiy^mSppaper from the offic e without paying f u Uprtej £m&%eiU~Ed. . ^Ŵ

¦ - - " . T_* , 99I.I& '. \3

HOWELL, JM3ES, AND ROBERTS. ^
TO THE RIGHT HON. THE MARQUIS OF" NORMANBY. _ r

My.Loril,—The mom'oore of tho Sb. AndreW'a, Hoi-bom, and , .darkenwell Chartev Associatiou.-'bog toromonstMte with your Lordship respecting the recentconviction at Warwick of three indiviclualg on axhar- &of high treason. The names of the persons afe Howeil,Jont3 and - Rob'arts; each of whom -were fonud guilty ;
by a prejudiced jury —after the stafenuj at of. '.¦pn^uciictdcounsol , and upon the .evidence of pr.'.jurticeti wainfsGai.Prejudice is one of the priudpakgrdiUKis on -whi«!h the ¦;¦
prcs<jnt rcinonstraace is t'otin :&1 • au< i the fame st yovt
Lordship's cq«al administration, of jastica ia the siatot
kinvj uon , iaiuis as to anticipate tliat it Will meet with
that attention whicli tliy solemnity oi tue subject
demancLj . We :utdivss ycinr Lore] si dp as one who holds • '
a h.iek and r.s'Vjn?iiilo office ' hi tho st;-.ta—reftv> 'cwifcil>te • ¦
to tiro poouic—to tho cluftiis of ttutii, laul to the King " " •
cf ki :;i}"s, ii-.\C. I- j rf oC I-ji-.U. V>'e a^iwss . your Lovd-
sluivas boii!;r, lio'.-only ostensibly, but in fact, a krgo . - ¦ ' "
bo> ly of inr';iv: .-V ;-.03, (iioit anxic'd* i'.:r' tl'.e-i>\v^licwflftare .j . . ' .
(iift'tri!:g frcun the general Ki r:?i only by bein^ - uisitf^S fot'.-. .-. : :t
rocorci -rn^ t/.-'is^ n^h .ts/sftoisl ami poVAiirU,.' v/Iiip^'isJfe^ "¦;; '•
lij ininaliy, but not actually waived, to \u hy .ih^cm-_ . . .*- :
Rtitut.iva of liiu cjudtry. Our objj ut , btsvcvei, is not / : - '
to iwcuyy your .iiDwlshLii's time (s:vcvs<l as it is to rthe. , ,
pv.tlic u'j ej .bj.' -riiiy top ic foreign to the case oi our tbree
Oh.'tit isi; Isrt-'.lswii , wliosa pro.st-nt situation <al!s forth ' - ' . "
w.is warniw. syinpivtUy.. :- Kv^.vtii futvbl y J-Qii? IiOi\:.;Iii>) ' ¦¦
to consider the bairinR3" of our * ap^ii^vtioa apvitfc 'IVfrai ¦•¦? ,
ttoso prcjuuicts v. hicli uiv alUuIitii to the-.gveat oiRuera "' ; ;
of Sfnto ; as veil as to t'ie olhe-.1 classes o? her M ĵeytYV *:
subjects. We s^k-no t to uesiroy Either life or -property,
or to tiiko fv« .> tii r.ay liitin pnt iht^ 'wliioh he "¦ lsi-vvfui'.y ¦ ¦
possesses—only to require thvii -̂ -Meh it ia acknow- »
iedgod in "i/riuciy-lo* '-we - hftv^ long biieu entitled ;
to. The Ciise wo fofer to.oeeutied during the ofti cial • ,;
term of 'your Lordship's predecessor*. As your Lordship , ,
is \rtil avravu, during; the .hitter yoiiod of. Lord John . . I '
Uuss-Al'd cai i.'.r, v;e •were, :aa a, body, mosfb&gcly misi;;* ".-, ¦¦..
Te2Nn?3o«i<iwl and cnlumniatod, Iwth by Membi?zs of Ithe ' ' "̂ < "
Lower House -.of I'arlLvafcut, llie pv^a, and tilŝ^ ptivi-" i;. :' ¦

leged ordera of society. Hen. li^iu^- 
z$x P<î  title 

to ¦' :'- :•':;: :
bo freo ¦witu t'-io highest peTaonagti iixtha" soi;ir.t com- v - .
•pact j -witU ihcir .BiinOiB'deuplyiinbtett '̂ ftu tl»<;rvieLitude ¦ • v
of tfci.-ir ctvuee, : were^;by~ ' "tihd '--&«^:;̂
di-i v.-ji. to Mis.<)l d*a]^ii3Tk:--.&T\k^̂
niiuibc-r of oiTtnders who werd;.̂ dBcSi^^<-4t;'̂ ;;-̂ Hî -/s:'--i <•ff lx-n v.o man known to be oppefed 1p̂ 3aiSics^̂ B|.6?'̂ .- ;̂
Govci'nfuOhf , could ha.ve a fau* tri^tthe $?*$&0£P '?' u-*. r
'.vhoui We • hiwe named -wcra aTsesrte3,'' d.o^itiittsjs^^Kij -jt •
ti!a\ tiietl , and t'ou'ud guiity, ,aod <5tj6^e»A^ to :^B";Xisfi5t- 

^ 
;

ifyirful peaiity oi' Uio law n-«id& for^Jg.p00J;."¦ '|J<i:fcaJSJ'.: '
^almost before ^ ¦!!>&-iate3lit:oiica>hftdM|jSfle& rug'î iHOta-

bomers ot tlio United^ Kingdom; ;̂ pj^||ii» ptpcesgi of . ' . / [ ¦ '
crivaiaal juciE^i-ttt ĵ ica 

had 
be>3iî *̂ ^HKS^gti. - A-11̂ -

but foT tho m^rlied î id 8i5ecSj« i!»tcifê fei«fp. p t^a£re-  • '
sidiag Providss ĵ ' .these

^
mca, (aiitUriliy;- ;eq%l,.-teitr -'

politic-,ii;y inf..viv>s,' to tbe:v«y sove^crgti oh taa^*»rofte)
wouM liavij" ' beta" sScriliced at thes!itine'of stlMntercst, ^ -
i'dlitical irfed;:cis, and prejudice/ 0 But, • as ia" tii&-..
ft{ic ioati ' ciSLes' :cfr 'Sodo'ia- and. Ckssioirha. thtiM vet t
1%-rM'itrM a few " righteous nicn^.-wiiO sga&z,. threvy off . .
t-ho uabUiasiils-of -thoihues, aud, 'with justice written >•
0;-; t heir -ibwiiaafis, pressed forwards, tested tho truta- t
el tlio ch^i^^^dac^ ' the: huUiea t?sUmouy oi.tie '
consjilcHtj ljuj i:>?itnt;Sn, ana cshlbiUid tie caae to the "
world as.^^gortjd aa'c-l euvrouudod by tha genial raya
of tb^ fer^^dumba^ of 

moral 

truth. . By toe'common
coKsoiit Qv'K^^ff ficgjfch 'e priaoncra were teprieved^and
instsad of^^JS^Ua'tftsa^Ion 

fi»ui tiui« to eternity,
ore to ^P<^SfW|8̂ ^ fegrhS* of years ia a coutfti'y far 'di s-
tahb fr'j iu^^ f o  rvflec t' upon tlie reasons,
v/hich av.'&rafj^^^P^KT;fie punisliment duo to 

vicaV-^ 
>

2.1y Lord, tKi! '̂" submit, that if tnese nieu v;ere
gtiilty, fcb::ir aoate?ic<3 shotild have rtnuvincd, and that
n iipt-g\ulty.be^enii tho possibility 

of 
a doubt, tkeatn^

I^UpijIf'̂ ^
'
i^o.onkWiii11y.ttftiwa.eU...

¦¦-. ,
' '

. .
' . ;  ¦

'*'
¦ 
i'nese'ar  ̂ tho grotnidS'̂ Hii^^0)1 **Jfesgectfully_re-

raonsij&te wtU vyu^ Lorfshjp ".r ': '"¦. ' !' ; ; '- -  ' '.
: vgji^WoiEwe the Uonour to be,'¦'0£ ŷ.̂ .- :-: - My Lord, . . . .  . - .. . .

' ¦ 
:

_ j jy^f^ x"our Lordsoii>'6,obe(iieiit seTvaiits,
si; - ^  - 'K-ttR Chairman . AND - SaciiEiVARY. .

NSK lke orBaiKG.—"TSb î Df rising," said
fc,;&f«lft i*caess,—" the *rt c£ tj ripg! I -jrish
Lmtifc; WL »ix?! I do i»t a present Eee my way
[y.; ifape i lie, and, for the life of me, I cannot
p*ta^Pa^«oflrt is cerex very 

bright, asd we
tee î »."««ebQon of mornings which its oldest
pyMffBtr »ergr remeaabeaBd. As Dr. Johnson
gt^Wbill die conviscedikai the vresUher 13 nn-
^S^̂ c-Kt, I fear, bd getting late; but I
¦£¦§§¦»^m^iicr mj iauadxfiss has been here vet.
»^wgit>B i« the chuktf those disagreeable
|̂ g*-**«a ¦ Use trashersweien will wear, in
HKa*»gaeEt of the benchers to take them off
gfcft^r «alt through the ion; asd here I lie,¦MwfHK auiiK world, wiih not one soul to care
BPfgJ seep oat the whole of the day or no. I¦Maae «oe wtmld make me get up. I wonld go
HF-? 8̂ *' deai! I "̂ ish «> bs thoroughly
WSm. i ^a*B oeea £} but oui of bed several
|̂ ^K 

L**e c>i1t ended by drawing the clothes^ggsaai
si 

I wish I had more resolution; it
¦HBF'V:*-Ir -'U dencieucy in my character. IP|iipyff>oO L.iets; but I cannot j?et up in the
W9Sr* " -* aw* rows in vain every night; I go to
R*gg v»n p m^;  xbh I am able to accomplish,if*pfr« m.-i a bit die sooner. See thai win-
EC*' see iii« horrid fog looking in at me.P««gM7 rae r«n imagine a morning like this]
Pv||jr*aa î v.-Drse, except to-morrow morning.
PMgre sard taas a man can accustom himself
¦ggPK SKr, 'i he tries; and here I am snug at
¦feflR^" *- V ,̂ if I tad any inducement to
¦"Eg*** I x:.sit be able. If 1 had anything to
K*g»»** aw nnllingly -iriald I stir ; but as it is
F^%g^*&*«; i 

hare not 
the * art01 rising.' ' At

Bt^t^** »^-*'-"$hing with a heavy sound was
Bf2fii -̂  ^ie valve of tbe oncer door, and
K^!"  ̂ ^>c- This might not haTe attracted
lSi <!fee ; ;Q Mr. Luckless, but it was ac-
^^^

» aj ^ ::.nk , Tvhich, even to hia unaeens-
m» Î^ *'*¦ '  ̂a soand which nature had
¦̂ ^J8 *" 6 of 

tiie most pleasing 10 the
^^^P j* • -"-'V hack the bed-clothes, to seise
^^VV * 

?xl 
them 

on, to rash to the passage,
HBi ,̂  oi jiie most fashionable novels,
Wm̂ c4f °^tn\-  ̂

what did >Ir- Lack-
B?£"\V"i5 ̂ ,be? ^ « was not the thing
g»y Xf^T , 7 Tei7 like it. It bad the exact
^

PVf 1 Xf*" i-e tnrned it on its face; it was a
¦iflgU". *ra it indorsed. u In the Ojmmon
HBeWfcLc î -'-ab. Brief for the defendant.
^HbU&.Lh. "?>|B. Two gnas. With you, Mr.^¦KkS&eti. Jenkins and Snagg." Aud ci.
¦Sltptr V- t& accompanied it were these
BB^*5^*^: ¦¦ ^3 on 

^°- 4 °.n the  ̂for to-
H| ̂krt -. e H Uie two guineas! Was he
^B^P^i.-. f v ^ 

jnoaeyJ Tfo, diey were
^ERfe»ed in> ¦. , . Skce of white »aper, and
¦Hpe'£-.<.r Hy > i>eaotifnl they looked;
¦Hk 'U toy othex * 5or«reign8 the gold
MTmT̂  *rj r r  ~ -eh more wely than any other
HH?« ̂!il\-3 looked. 5fej were, in fact ,
^^^R .hi- f-t- rtwn each  ̂

he would not
RK*.K:i¦-• ihtfa on anv ace- -*ttei for iha-i mm-
^^^H aer .Uajesty 'profile ««>ke<i otl them
¦Mg-ttaa oTar < this was . ^^^ g°ld '» it¦S^F

 ̂
eve- had received; , ** B 3̂* °* set

B^^KtJk ^- ^n to hk children ** an tteir-
¦K^1 V- : riiSQt now thu,k of ' Jenkins
^ra»K noTr2;ay Boft emotions -we ^r aised
^R^R^s^M. I; might not be a very *K>rieai
mgSmZ'sMg.-.sh.—Saxon to the bac^'i^ae.
^^^^*» 

af.cse 
of 

Jenkins 
and Snaicg *«<*

^E»^i,bis fortune was made. All"; Hi?
^Hj^Sr.  ̂

£Qirt au(l nether habiliment. \^¦HS  ̂
**> 

a-voght of 
the 

mysterious slip 01'
^¦HMgapse Sfands No. 4, in the list to-day." ¦
^^^^S^J. VV16 had not re*ji a wo.rd of'it: '^^HgB*e

e&t. 
^sn he readagaia the interest- i

^¦¦̂ Eu' LiL ^""ch hi3 own name appeared i^̂ ^&1 ̂ca he began to Ehare. All this !
^¦¦̂ fa.tesl  ̂anxiety tather retarded i
¦MKL2!L? £<5ration3' Iu less than hour.
J^Hm^h^  ̂aad ready, but he had hau
I^B^S  ̂tco nervous to 

eat. 
Taking

^^Hfe kT^.u ?»-kaadj aad a crost of bread
l̂ BB * J^lku b°y» wao bid bj this time
^^R^T?i; of  ̂important air, that he¦̂ T^it Pleas, and thither did he
^̂ ¦Ufcri*?*5"!?*- He shtmldered his
^^¦BBr-n ^'f^ of ^itceascs, ckrks, and
^̂ ^ S"̂  ̂about .the doors of^^K

|y«* wluch Eeemetf to 
«av that the

^^^^te T̂e^f of c********* *°an<j ,

^^^^  ̂
*»y WWe,in

W
^'t o t o

'

m

THE MUBtiER AT BIRMINGHAM ~G0N-FESSION OF THE MURDERER.
_ BiaMlNGHAM, Peioay^—Oa the inquest being ad-journed* the prisoners were Tomovod to Moor-street,
where they were permitted to see each other, and
converse together. Timr general deiaeanonr pretty
clearly denoted that they woro aware of the awful
situa^ion ia whioli they wove placed, and tho two
men intimated a, wish to make !some.vdlsclosui-es to
Mr. Inspector Stephens, • - They w«^: accordingly
brought into taa chain r.&om on Thure4|y, whan they
made admissions-which were, t^ken (Ijn  ̂in writing,
and forwarded to the coroner 1 V / K^"

Yestorday tiio corouer and iurv a<?&m asspmble.-l
at Aston Tavern. Tho prisoners wera all in atten-
dance, aud appeared ranch dejeotod. Tno jury ¦l.riv -iug been called over, Jlvi^v^rcr orvldvod the 

wivult )
°£M F"°^̂ it  ̂ih« eveepiion of 'fhaaiar,
w iilsaf to oe-ira8|pfTed to ;tn atrl-ioiaiajst'.i'onm-.1¦.:'v Tfea CordtiowKen addi-cssiiiif'i'hoiaBS ̂ a]sli , said ,I have lutd haiviiti to mo a piwsfcfcrori-taaic-. by you '
v,-hich I will read ovov. I: wiii Tf;im you-ti ^imst .making any couieviiou t!ia.t mny iliiunj you. Altyousay wj ll bo taken uowii . and ;:;ay' &¦¦;&¦ .igainaiyou. 'If, however., you tcoi tiifp-j si^fio rn.ike 'i cr-u-¦itaj don , I would acviso yi >u to ^;1 iuj lnhi^ but 

tlietruth. _. - The learned geuLieraau then read' over thefcliovving coufesdion,..mhdo iu the pri ;ou b\- Th-T-->-i sWalsh :—
"D.'C. 25,- 1839, Three p.m.

"Thomas Walsh , states, ' in tlia t>i.-eraivx of Me.Reflfern , Inspector Steuliciis , . Iiusnoovyv lla,;)., Snit t io, and John Paiaiev, after bein^ told that every
thin^' ho said would bo used agaiust iuia at- - 'ah trial :
—'A dispute between old Peter aud 'me tc ':»k p'lacr
on Thursday night, Deo. 12, about V.is rc-tt. Ho
was not -willins; to prry IIio rent. I tola lii« ho
Bho'nld not remiin in tlw aaasa. Ha told m'6-ha hn .l
as much right to remain-in tho house as myself, i
told him ho had noi, aud he should not be in. Hy
got off a ru&h bottom chair and threw me down oa
tha floor, and he lifted his knee up^n- ray' chest.- - I
told hiia not to kill me. Ho loosed rne up, and as
soon as I got up I took a. bar 6? iron, like a for-;e
tonjgig, and I gave hini .a blow a id killed him. The
bat* of irpn l throw in tbe < us belo-.v tlio brid ge.
1cl«<j iare;thai| neither ray bix her, 'hia wife, nor iiiy
boh v^reVpresent-.t̂ Ofl:, I dj<i. it, but my u-ii^hk'i
^ftfu.a ij .ijn faviitjltf ̂ ifc,awff.», ar.J fcfey m&tnti'>-v^at i^ey like?*dBarsi?iy^gdy. I-volimtarilv make
this itat-emoiit, wlficli -î c$;r*ct;'

;" ': " Th'o^. 
\trAi su, X his mark.

t . Coroivar: Yon eay yon did it vAih a bar of iron,
j which you threw into the cut. The place has bccii
-sea-rchsd, and it can't be fouiid. Did you thror/ it
there?—Prison&n Yea, T dtii. •

Coronor : You say you strtiek him?—Prisoner
Yes, I only gave him one Wow, and I thought lie¦y»as only in a faint , and -not killed.

CoroaoK You say it was en Thursday. Now doyou adhere to that ?—Pjtis&nor : Yes, it waa on
Thursday. ¦ ..

Coroner-: Who was in thc h<p8e?—Prisoner : Kot
a Chriafcian but myself ;.-iad iiy dau^iter v/a:; np
stairs. When she .c;unp down, biie aqne.;Ui?4 out ,anil1 put my hatd ujion her-xaoutl), and: volvl'hoi- np ftpcall -in the yard about us. : '

CWonor.: Slow camo'the blbw.npoti ius Torehcod-1
—Frisonor-: I can't teil^iniess-ho got iif -iyhfeii I was
dragging him in. I ortly-gave-hiiti fiij o-blow., formnm I am sorry. - . ¦:'•:- --~ ¦.

¦¦¦:¦. .
-Coyon n-^- You knowiHa^r th

ere was 
a very largowound in -the foj -eheaii^-j t'tisouflp-: .Weil, H uiot;i

because I had no ou^ îiis l*y a <^Siud oa bimbulimyself. . - :£i i&S- ' .':'.-^j "
Coroner-: I am ask%£f iou thesc;-<jucs ^onri becauseI-understaud you BaM you-Tyiuhad' tp be titikrd qnes-tiens. Is that the faci^Prisonei'; I will answeranything.about it. .¦< ' ' :'i&r~
Corou«r : Wheu w*3 the body ts.l&Tt;4Sm$Mhoueo ? -Prisoaer : There v7aa :̂ nebady iv!?ff^: withuie, excepfc the dovil , who totuni&A mo to «o it. -«uroaer : ifrw diu-you take-tad body ?M*Vis?mef:i d^ f̂ bkxt̂ m M tho coalrhsiev-auA t put.the

we^Stfrfejfer the aide, and put part»«tf him^ ite-&Kt|ia«itiiea i»%ut b8huid,Aud put the*eoiainder of bita4y.'^Cpronor ; Did yow put him in. the sack ?—PjflaonW
¦Coroaer.: Where <Iivl you takp. Iiim* to?—Prisoner"..:;QH,.T took him there beyond, and-; 

threw hiiu out o'lh€ carfc. ' •• ¦ ' . ' .
-Coroner- Who brouqht the cart to your' -houso-?-Pnsouer.: My son bi-ouglit the care o'uc uf mvbrotlier's entry, and I hrought it' fr-oui thoro 10 m\honse. "
Coroner : Thero was.ao one else wifca vou ?—Pri-Boncr:: Not a Christian.
Cftroner:: iiwUl .ask; you no more qaostiens, bfc.-causQ what >ypy say is not hem* one by tun t,viJu:.ce.I wui now ,rua4 ovei- waat yon have said.
Tj io Coron^f.tftBia read 6-vei1 the above, andThe pri^nyBflia^It.k aH right. Wh&ti I wav¦

^-̂ ^?WJ9«fe«P?,Hi'tt*a" fcw* I mot.my,son a.:¦8Mto*fa«$&*ffitW him to tako home th© em-.".-JoBtWaJafe^^^n 
brou

ght into tbW room, andwaa.a<Wre^% t«^ GdJoner in ¦' lme\&gB--:eivai H <-

5|̂^ lfe!S^̂r- i'ffi&ajigg^gtifes, in thepreaeaoe of Mr. Red-fern, Iuapflowr. Stephen?, and Inapsctor Hall, 'OnThursday mght, Deo., 12, 1839, Owen Walsh cameto iny house. My wife was dressing fresh herrings.I asfced ium to Bit down and have some supper with113. He said, • No.' He appeared to be all of alluttor. I asked him what was the matter, he said0? «ooa God, my father Juis kUlod Peter. ' I said '
Ihat Le d-d, what Peter!' He Baid, « My unclei'eiu r. 1 said ,' Do not bothtr liore.but sic down nndhivo some suppev.' He could not. He wenthom",as 1 thin *, I did no4 see any more of him thei.?. Thenext day I went dowu to put av» arm to a chaii- uc-r-tho fcan-ack3. I said to myself, ' I will call i,Uomy brother's house audJLrht mv nin^. an,) «™ u;,.

ther tJio lad was telling me a lie.' 1 wc:it in a>iu litmy pip<5. My brothor, Thomas WaUh , my hi.tcand luy ncphow, we.ro tliero. I said 'What dovil' fi
o! W? yT,tollill£ me Iast ni«ht ?' °™ Walshbaui 11 i u>ld you any tales, you will see.' Hetnoa opened the coalhole door , and thero lay oldPoter dead, covered over with a bag. 1 lighted mvpipe and went away. A shudder came all over meI then went up to tho woman's, and put the arm inthe chair. Tiiia was on Friday . 1 voJu ;ita>-il vmakp tho above statement, which is oortect. JonwV>-AL.SU.
lhe pnsouer then said iu addition: " I was outon the Friday mghfc. selling umbrellas, aud when Icame home I missed my cart from under the win-dow, and I asked my wifa about it, aud she saidOwen Walsh came and took it out. Between tonand eleven o'clock I camo homo a^ain aud sent outtor a pint of ale, aud I dvanlc it , and went out an<lmet tho boy with tho cart, arid I only put my handto it till 1 went up to tlio house. 'Lilon Connor was noxt brought in, and asked bythe Coroner if she wished to say anything Sho rt-

£11 ' -/t1 ^i^'W t0 
say 

atty^ng against myiatnt r, n I could help it.
Coroner : You ucjd not aay anythiug unless youwish yourself. I sent for you , having heard thatyou latouu to make a confession. Now, it must Wemu-oly your o^7u act. I will take all you saydown , and u may be wo- se for you.

,_,,frisoner : I will tell you all about it. On theinursday mghc Dlioro came a row beiwecu ray fa-Lherand this mau, about tho rent , and 1 lia.siiod themto drop it. I was doing my work through iho house.1 went up to make the be i, and I was .lot ^tmc longbefore I heard my father say, " Do not kill me."1 then came down as soon as I •..ould, and I sawPeter lying oa the floor ; and I shouted out, and myfather put his hand upon my mouth. Mv father tolame he only fainted ; a;id when I found' he was notcoming to, I fainted. My. father then took him intothe coal-holo. My brother than cauio iu. I toldhim , and he waa in a flutter , and went out. Mytather. poor follow, said ho had douo it, and nobodyelse had any hand iu it.
_ The Coroner aaid he would now read over the
inquisition. He did so, and the prisoners were
removed.—Birmingham Journal.

c=Wl:.:. - Boetr g.

S*£ METILiBiCw' oi YOUIS'G EXGLAKD— I
• _ r A B£KA^GE1S;4. |
I --A BT JOfiS GOODWIS BAB-MBT.

^fctfcedBaies 
tf Young Ec-lsud ?

¦̂ . Ocnsi pass tue taniard round ;
Jfe* off tha- fo£)B, .-vud drink their hsalths,*

'±ii#toistxei Vt&r hi found ;
J^Birmisgbam, in Manchester,
C^i X*s3s, 01 XiOaicion town,
%JbS '-i«7 ios3te3 the rights of man,
0-~W~.-Jt.6Tit tix despofs fro-vna.

^5i ^it.iani3 of Young EngJ&nd I
fci , be their teada mere high

jj&3 Uieir iatber'3 -srEre, Trho, fagg'd with work,
H^c-srn-tarscd Ihcan from the sty ;

bfei;̂  w.eyes, and sunken cfatvks,
I^ifc U>2.gsr siu>^ tiieir care,
^^t 

2ii Had 
s=.Cis. 

and 
glanee* mild

K^ ^&sir iappy isoes tresr.
fea* Ksehaaics of Young England !
r-'-Uft shacil^ iiT out lana—
$£z lc«3i a: trid;- -our bees of woii—
"-; Po Uzy'CicciLsJi t<md:
^b,ii*y taey yxvUi while they weave,
:f-5ti let tae tyT*i.is wear
Ibeir toii-iiidi i«b^s yithout they grant

^
SfcTfei i es'ijTsient's share.

=3ks metfeuues of Youag England !
¦r ffii , niay their minds aspire,

jfclsssfc for a faii diy of work: So b&re* f a i t  day's hire;
r5« Isi ii» -w»ge <rf hones^

Ba tbeir demand alone,
JU ram not Test till Freedom's fane

la pfled «p stone by stone.
Tbe neebasks «T Yocn^ England !
" Z h reft cheea ioi their success '.
T^T r»a»ay ens, oh may they bear
. .rWii «pe«t to b*ppiness :
dec itoa ro»d», theyll carry srffift
; A. agh. from pole to pole,

feSH S r̂achojiag ahcwita for liberty
m O'er ntt t faewcBidEhaairolL
¦Tbe tEedaaiieB ©t^Toniig England!
» Tbea>»«BtSe-tttiard rwand;
KBto* miht f o a m, and drink their healths,
K_ "W^ew^er ttoey be found.
¦¦Oht ibbs they are, ihej are our loads,
K'  ladiy or ia :omi,
mS&xj Utej possess the rights of man,
H F w M w b I  tbe despot's frown.
M« Tiaa TCia,Toxkrd.
¦̂ #s h»T» jo doubt that this pactice, se oAem
Bfc-f Aj rW*1—^"ly*°ngi of "paoiag ro^td tbe
PP^e -*&*¦&*&&&; sad TJ-rtrioea
^tefl̂ 13#eeteatenEe'JBttafT oTthe nHilioaa. We
^lartibstsfiicnt^ ti see *J»* mscbuics of Young Eng-
¦5**1fe>ir off ttie feaiB,1'*n<i pUcb the tankwd -after
K-^Sbs. .'- - ¦:

": .;; ? SOLMFIRTH. *¦

^1 / _^ - , THE NO B T H E R K :  ij AR .  ." . ,  - : -.^ :. - . . " . " "\:^: -  y ::\ X/ ' . 'j ^ ^̂:
^^g
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(Continued f r o m  our f i n t  p a p c j ]
like all other cases, the solemnity of a court o!
justice must be maintained—there most be some
regulari ty, and, as the advocate on the part of the
Crown , he mart object to tke coarse attempted to
be adopted.

Chief Jus tice TSndal—If you wish the witnesses
to be removed from the Court , that may be; hot
we know of no other motion.

Sir F. Pollock wished to make his ohj ^ctioi now ,
to preven t a waste of time by a painful and preju-
dicial statement which he wonld say never could be
proved ; usd if his learned friend was aware that
this objection most be nade the moment he had csn-
duded his statement, be could not desire to make a
statement incapable ef being pr oved, for he again
»aid the prisoner had not had & list of witnesses
delivered J» Mm pursuant to the statute.

Chief Justi ce Tindal—Bo you agree to that fact ,
Mr. Attorne y ?

The Attor nkt-Gbmbral , on the contrary ,
was prepared to prove that a list of the witnesses
had been delivered at the request of the prisoner ,
and pnrsunt to the utatute.

Sir F.Pollock said, the point mart arise sooner or
lateen bat he wished to dispose of it before his learned
fri end made his stateme nt. It was out ofdeferenee
and respect to their Lordshi ps that he now urged
the objection. There were many persons who were
£esiroe3 of hearin g his learned friend , but he had
so w!sa of obtaining any advanta ge of the state -
ment he might make. As the point roust be argted
•ooner or later , it appeared to him the moment the
£rst witness was put in the box this question wonld
•rise .

XwdjCbief Jastiee Tindal —We can't inter pose
Wifeow J lw consent of the Attorney- General.
-T^e ̂ ttobne y-Gbnesal then proceeded to

addrSji ^ijbe jury. Mar it please your Lordshi p*,
Gent fepien «f the Jary—In the- dischar ge of mj
cfibtaTd aty I have the honour to attend you to cod-
duct &b important prosecution ; -and 1 hope yea will
believe that my only object is that the facts of the
Case may be fairl y laid before yon ; that trut h may
be fully investigated ; that innocence may be vin-
dicated , if innocence exists ; and that you should
«nly pronounce a verdict ofguilly upon clear and
convincing evidenw. Gentlemen, it is highly impor-
tan t that parties aocosed should be zeaionsly and ably
defended ; but It also of importance that the law
should be vindi cated, that the peace of society should
be preserved, and that where crimes have been com-
mitt ed the criminals should be' brou ght to punighmen t.
Gentlemen , I think no one will deny the necessity oi
the solemn inquiry in which we axe engaged. There
has recentl y been in this county an armed insurrec -
tion, the law has been set at defiance,- there has
Wa an attempt to take possession of the town of
Kewpor t, there has been a conflic t between the
insurgent s and the Qseen 's troops, there has been
liloodsbed, the loss of many lives. Gentl emen,
the intelligence of these outrages has caused alarm
and dismay throughout the kingdom. Gentlemen ,
•various pers ons charged with having been concerned
in tsese outrages were committed on a char ge
of the highest erime known to our lav, sot only on
account of the importance of the occasion, but from
the forms of law, made it necessary that , her Ma-
jesty's Special Commission should issue tn the
trial of the persons charged. Gentlemen , a bill of
indictmen t far high treason has been found against
znasy persons, and amongst others against the
pr isoner at the bar , and it i* fit he should be put
upon Ms trial ; and, unless there ia stiong, clear,
and convioftng evidence to bring home the guilt
imputed to him, it will be your duty to say he is not
guilty. Gentlemen, I need hardl y caution you to
-dimi*s from your recollection all you may have read
or heard upon this subj ect. You are to be guided
only by the evideaoe, and you will proceed as if you
had never heard of the case until the indictment
¦was read . Gentlemen , I would further roe the
liberty to gay—you are not to regard my statement
either as to the law or the facts ; the law you wiil
receive from the venerable judges who preside here ;
the facts you will hear frost the witnesses, and yon
-will be guided entirel y by toe evidence they give,
and the credit yoa think their evidence entit led to.
Gentlemen , a most impost&nt char ge is given to you
to conE& er of the guilt or innocence of the prisoner.
Ne man can have higher fractions to discharge.
The life and .the reputation of the accused axe in
your hands ; but I would likewise remind you there
are in your hands &e public safety and public justice
of the countr y. Gentlemen, this indictment against
John Frost, consists of four counts. There are two
for levying war against her Majest y, in her realm ;
the third is for compassing to depose the Queen from
her royal throne ; and die fourth is for compassing
to levy war against the Queen with intent to compel
her to chan ge her nesjnrs. Gentlemen , I believe,
accordin g to the instructions I have received , that
tbeie will be evidence whioh will brin g home the
charg e against the prisoner at the bar upon each ef
these feur counts ; but it is probable that your atten-
tion may be.ohiefly directed to the two "fint count *
ef the indictment for levying w ar against the
Qaeea in her realm . Gentlemen , where twe count *
are framed upon an ancient Act »f Parliament.
y e/ s e i  in the 26th Edward III. , a statute which
ass been considered the safeguard of the liberties . oi
Eng iisnmen,another Magn a Charta— a statute , which
if pr operly enforced, is to be considered a safe-
guard of the public peace, and of the tranquillit y of
seciery ; it is a statute neither to be strain ed or
evaded. Gentlemen , there bad bten in the rti gn ol
Ed ward IIL complaints that the law of freedom
was Vague and unknown, and to secure the country
from that miserable servitude this statute was passed.
It is entitled , "A Declaration which offences shah
be adjud ged Treason ," and it thus begins— " I tein ,
whereas dWew opinions have Wen before thi s time,
in what case treas on shall be laid , and in what Hot.
The King, at the request of the Lords and
of the Comm ons, bath made a declar ation
in the manner as hereinaft er followeth ; that
is to say " — no*- these thin gs that fellow
are to be declared treason— " "Wh en a man doth
compass or imagine the death of our Lord the Kin g,
or if a man do levy war against eur Lord the King
in his realm, or be adheren t to the King 's enemies
in his realm , giving to then aid and comfort in the
realm , and therefore be proba bly attainted of open
detd by tbe people of their condition* " It is there-
fere hereb y declared to i>e substantive treason to
levy war against the King in his realm , and that i*
to be proved by acts that are done , and it must be
proved clearly and satisfactoril y. But then , gentl e-
men, it is not every breach of the public peace ,
even with an armed force, that makes out the crime
of treason ; it most be by Borne public and pr emedi-
tated plan, and this is guarded by the statute itself ,
fer the statut e goes on with an enactment— " And
if percale any man of this realm ride armed , covertl y
or secretly, with men of arms against any other ,
to slay him, or rob him, or take him , or retain .him,
till he hath made him fine or ransom for to have his
deliverance , it is not the mind of the King oi his
council that in such case it shall be jud ged treason ,
but shall be judged felony or trerapass , according to
the laws of the land of old time need , and according
as the case reooirejh. " Thtref oie, gentlemen. y»u
have the fine drawn by the statate itself, for "His
sot to be .held treason to ride armed to slay a person ,
or to rob him, or lo take him, or retain him till he
hath made fine or random to have his deliverance. "
Whenever there is a private wron g«nly to be com-
plained of, a private grievance to be redressad , or a
private object to be attained , althou gh force may
be used, and althou gh this is an offence against the
lawyit does not amount to the crime of treaso n ;
bufcrn ere you hare an armed force setting the law
atgefianee for a general object , gentlemen, that is
an offence comprehended by that act of Parlia ment.
Levying war against the King does not mean merel y
heading a force by a pre tender to the crown , accord -
ing to the ancient wan we had in the war * Between
the houses af York and Lancaster , or in 17-45, but
it is where there is an armed force seeking to super-
sede the law and gain seme public object. Gentle -
men, that of cours e is not to act upon any authori ty.
Gentlemen , I will state to yon upon this subject tbe
authorit y of •ne of the most eminent and most con-
stitutional of jud ges that ever adorned the English
beneh—I mean Sir Michael Poster. Gentle men, he
lias defined the offence that this statute compre
bends, aad after pointing out tha t it ia not to apply
to private cases, fee goss on thus. I will read tbe
whole case of the passage that it may be fairly
before you:— " The ease ef the Earls of Gloeetter
aad Hereford, and many ether cases cited by Hale,
some before the Statute for Treason , and others
after it. These assemblies, though attended many
ef them with bloodshed, and with the ordinary
apparatus of war, were set holdea to be treas onable
assembli es, for they were not in construction of law
raised against the King or his royal Majesty , but
for pmr poses of a private personal natur e. Upon
the same principle , and within the reas on and equity
ef the statut e, risin g* to maintain a private olaim ot
right or to destroy particular enclosures, or to re-
Bove nuisanc es which affected , or were bought to
afoot, in point of interest , the parties assembled for
tnese pnr»eses,or to brea k prisons in order to release
particular persons, without any other acts, have not
Men holden to be alevying of war within the statate;
and upon -the same principle, I think it was very
rightly held by five of the judges, that the rising of

the weavers about Lendon did not amount to a levy.
ing war, theugh great outra ges weie committed on
that occasion, not enly in London, bu t in the adja-
cent countr y, for these judges cotridered tbe whole
affair merely as a private quarr el to prevent the use
of a particular engine. Five of the judges were of a
differen t opinion, bnt the Attorney *General thou ght
pr oper to proceed for a riot only ." These are in-
stances in which he says the statute does not apply;
but every insurrection intended against the pers on
ef the King to dethrone JUa, or to compel him to
alter his government , these cases amount to levying
war within the statute , and every conspiracy to
levy war in an overt act for these purposes cannot
be effected by number s without manifest dan ger.
Th en follows this passage:— " In order to throw
down all institutions to alter the established law or
change the religion of the eonntry , or open all pri-
son*, all risings in order to effect these invasions of
th e public ana general {concern by any armed force,
are high treaso n- wifhin tbe clause of levying war ;
for though they are not levied at the person of the
King, they are agairst the royal Majesty, and
have a dire ct tendency to dissolve all the bonds
of socie-y, and destroy all property and government
by an armed force ; insurrection for redr essing na-
tional grievanc es, or of reforming real or imaginar y
eviln , ri sings of this kind are , by construct ion of law,withi n the clause of levying war, for they are
levelled at the Kings 's crown and royal dignity."
Gentlemea , it will not be said, I hope , in this case,
that we are resortin g to constructive tre ason ; we
sreek to bring our caxe within the specific offence
defi ned by the act of Par liamen t, as that law has
for ever been enforced. Gentlemen , if these avowed
insurrecti ons were not to be considered u treas on,
and to be punched wi th great severi ty , what safety
would ther e be for society P There are many temp *
tations uf revtn gp, of wrong-headed aeal , which
may leaa individuals to attem pt to bring about a
revolution in .'be government , ard change tbe exist-
ing state of affsiit. Such attem pts, if raade by one,
may be na:« by many , and the oonstquenc e would
be— a gen-.ral dissolution of society, confusion, and
disorder . Gentlem en, there is another pas-
sage in Foster 's Law , which fellow* soon
after , in section 10: -" Taking the King's forces
upon a mar ch in levying war against 1 he King : if
upon a sudden quarrel , fr»m some affron t given or
taken , the neighbourhood should risa and drive the
forces out of thei r quarters , that would be a great
misdemeanor , and if death should ensue, it may be
felony in the assailant *, but it will not be tre ason ,
because there was no iatenrn n ag ainst the King's
person or Government. " You have it here again
laid down, that attackin g tbe King 's forces in appo-
sition to his authorit y, is levy ing war against the
King. If it should be upon some sudden provocatio n
or without premeditation , it w«uld not be a levying
of war ; but where it is aa attack upon the King'*troops by pr emeditation and design, that is a sub-
stantive offence within the act of Parli ament. Gen-
tlemen , by the 36th of George III. , chapter 7, the
law ef treason is clearl y defined ; it is enacted
" that if any person or persons whatever within the
realm, or without compass, imagine, inveat , de-
vise, or intend death , or destruction , or
any fr odily harm tendin g to death or destruction ,
maim or wound ng, imprisonment or restraint of the
person of our Sovereign Lord the King , his heir *
and successors, or to deprive or depose him, or them ,
from the style, honour , «r kingly name of the
imperial crown of this realm , or of any other part
uf his Majesty's dominions or countries , or to levy
war against his Majesty , his heirs and successors
within thi s realm , in order by force or const raint to
compel him or them to chan ge his or their measures
er counse ls, or in order to put any force or constraint
upon or to intimidate er overawe both houses or
either House of Parliament , er to meve or stir any
foreigner or stranger with force t« invade this realm
or any other his Maj esty'* dominions , or countri es
under the obeisance of his Majesty , his heirs and
successors , and such compassings, imaginations ,
inven tions , devices, or in tentions ; or any of them
"hall express , utter , or declare , by publishing any
printing or writing , or by any overt act or deed
being legally convicted thereof, upon the oaths
of two lawfu l and credib. e witnesses upon trial , or
otherwise convicted or attainted by due course of
law , th ea every suoh person and persons sa as afore-
said offVnrin g, shall be deemed*, declared , and
adjodged to be a traitor or traitors ."—Gen tlemen ,
th e third coun t of this indictment charges the
p.'ii»oi.er at the bar wi th compassing , or imaginin g to
dethrone our Soverei gn Lady the Queen, and to
depose her from her royal state and kingly dignity ;
and in order to prove thia it will be necessary to
show yon that certain overt acts were dome, and it
will appear that there was an armed insurrection of
a public Datu re raised and made within the
realm , wiih the in tention of superseding and
destro ying the authori ty of the Crown . Thin ,
then , gentltmen , being proved before you by the
oaths of two credible witnesses , as I am instructed
th ey will be, then these overt acts , being so pr oved ,
I will say , un der the direction ef my Lords whe
preside here , amount to the crime of hi gh treason.
Gentlemen , the last count of the indictment charges
ihe prisoners ,, with others , with endeavou rin g to
compel her Majesty, by forte , to ehan ge her
measures , and this charge also mus t be proved by
overt acts, and if it be so proved, why , then , there
is a clear levying of war within the meaning of the
statute. Gentlemen , before I 'conclude these few
and brief observations upon tbe law of treason , I
will , with all humble submission t© my Lords , beg
to refer you to the latest authorit y upon the law of
tre&ao o. The .asthori ty of my Lor d Tenterden , in
the trial of Arthur Thisdewood and others , and from
which it will be seea, that from the time of Sir
Michael Foster down to the present , Sir M. Foster 's
views ol the law of treason had been universall y
adopted. In the 33d voloome of the " Sta te Trials ,"
page 684, the Lord Chief Justice Tenter den used
these word s—" Before the passing of the late statute ,
it had been settled by several cases actuall y
adjad ged, and by the opinions of the text writ ers
upon ihis branch of the law , that all attem pts to
depose the King from his royal state and titl e to
restrain his person "—

The Lord Chief Justice — "Who was itsaid
thig, Mr. Attorne y ?

The Attorniv . -Genera.l- My Lord Tenter-
des , my Lords.

The Lord Chief Justice— Then Sir Charles
Abbott.

The Attorke t-Geitzea l—Ye?, my Lird . He
was chargin g the grand invest, and he says, " Be-
ore the passing of the late stat ute, it had been sett led

by several cases actually adjud ged , and by the opi-
nion s of the text writ ers on this branch of the law,
that all attempt s to depose the King from his royal
state and title , to restrain bis person , or to levy war
against him, and all conspiracies, consultations , and
agreements for the accomplishment of these objects
were overt acts of conapassiEg and imagining the
death of the King. By this statute , the compas sing
or intending to commit these acts—that in, to depose
his Majest y, to restrain his pers on, or to hvy war
against him, for such purpose! ", is a substantiv e trea-
son, and therebv the law is rendered more clear and
plain, both to thoi«e who are bound to obey it, and
thoBa who are engaged in the administration of it.
It may be proper for me te add that it has been esta-
blished in the like manner that the pomp and cir-
camssa n«e»<jt miKta jj array, socfe as nsnaUy attend
regular warfare, are by no means xwcewtiy to con-
stitute on actual levying of war within the-true
meaning of the ancient statu te." And this, gentle-
men, you will particularly observe to be the case, for
the learned judge whom I have been quoting con-
tinues :—M Insurrections and risings for the pur pose
of effecting by force and numbers—however ill-ar-
rang ed provided or organized—any insurrection of a
ptblic nature , for redreas of supposed public griev -
ances, in which the parties had no special or parti-
cular interest or concern , have been deemedinsta ncs
of the actu al levying of war , and consequently to
compus or imagine such an insurrec tion, in order,
by force and ntuabers , to compel kit M ajesty to alter
big measures or counsels, will be to compa ^ o: ima-
gine the levying of war againut bis Majesty for that
purpose, withi n the just meaning; of the moder n
statute. Rebellion at iu first commencement is
rarely found in military discipline or array, although
a litt le sneceu may soon enable it* acton to assume
thenv." Thus then , gentlemen , yon find the learned
judge who presided upon this not very distant occa-
sion, bearin g out fully the same view of the law of
treason which had been taken by Sir M. Foste r,
aad therefore all insurrections of a public nature , in
which the parties have even no special or particular
inter est or tonces, have been deemed treason *, and
levying! of war, within the meaning of the statute .
But, gentlemen, I need not pursue this branch of
the subject fart her, as I am not aware that any
doubts will arise a* to the nature , state, and meanin g
of the law. I will, therefore, gentlemen, at once
proceed to five too a abort eutune of the facto which
arose from and during this insurrecti on and thete
disturbances of the pubUc peace ; and first , gentle-men, I would b«f t* draw your attention to the
geographical char acter of the countr y in which this
insurrection took place. Gentle men, I will bee
to describe to yoa what is called the Hill
district , which may ferha p* be well knewn
to many of yom. Thit district, gentlemen , is of a
mountainous character, and triangular form, having
for iu apex a place called Rises, which is abou tfive miles from Newport , ita base being about fif-teen or twenty miles from it. Genue men, it isbounded on the west by places which are calledBeaufor t and Nant-y-Glo, and npon the east byBlanad on. This country, gentlemen , is intersectedby deep glens, which are watered by the various

mountain streams, the principal of, which, proceed
from Rhyxaney intWwefctlwa fnuaSQ AowTinth*east, after which cames tte Bbbw, and£$pro«ea$
down until theyjoin, and then near Po$typool tbere
is the Avon. Gentlemen, that countrg ^M yon :ara
aware , abounds in every part with mmi ef <doalan4
of iron, which have been of late yeaif work4& fc£a very considerable extent, so tihatinitQItrict wiieM ^
fifty years since, there were •caroagr ^BT inhaoP
tanb>, save the scattered huts pi a few intjuiA'dYaii d
mountaineers, there is now a dense %bpnUtioa V
amounting, according, I believe, to tb«J&»re *t poi*sible computation , to upwards ,of40,0Mralmost aUof whom are engaged in the mining ''t£g& coal dis-
tricts. Gentlemen, I am afra id ,uat «^ pWpula ^tion are not of the most peaceabl e 4efeption —t
am afraid, gentlemen, that there J^otjOfe. brovalU
to a very considerable extent, ajdiwffibe ltonle,
in consequence , are easily suMec«b be niWedmni
practised npon by evil and derigaing meo  ̂w\*j>,Gentlemen, J am afraid, have, DTineantf «&oWtain
societies, organised th» popnlaHonin to a eomddera-
ble degree, and that the •rgani *atWha *1>een so
carrie d on that a command may b& readily circulated
among the population , and as speedily obeyed .
This, Gentlemen , I believe, i« an accurate view of
the state of this populating and 1 regre t to find that
it should be so. Gentlemen , it appears that the pri-
soner , J ohn Frost , has been for many yean a linen-
draper, and had obtained an influence npon the
population, which 1 have been describin g, to » very
considerable extent. Then, Gentleme n, the .town
of Newport, as you are aware, u the •ntport to
which the commoditi es from the nilla, arrive—a town
of considerable impor tance—the . eutport to Bristol,
and the various par ts of England and abroad—the
high road to Birming ham, and the manufactorie s oi
the north. Gentlemeo , upon the weok previous to
the rising which took place, it will appear that ageneral plan of insurre ction took place, and that
ther> were various consultation * aad \ meetings, atwhich the plans laid wera di<jco»»edj at whioh meet-
ings _and discussions Mr. . Frost'Kai 'pres&n fc These
meetings were chiefly held, it appears, *& Biwfcwood, at a public-house there , at yfcich th« 4odgfrwa* ke!d. Gentl emen, there was orctof these meet-
ings held at Black,wood, a most WMVtaii ^oiief
upon the Friday precedin g <he f̂r ^u^'ifew*rection ; nt irhi nh mnntir n i bt'iuiii lilpBB̂PThdW'r
and a return of the numfedrt of tS^ehofediCSroe
which could be mustered was madel and tberV the
plan was laid for the scheme which was after-
wards to be carried into effect. Gentleme n, what
wa* that scheme ? It was arrange d that they
should all assemble on the night of 9anday, the 4tb
of November. f

Mr. Sergeant Ludlow—Sunda y, tte third of No-
vember. F

The Attornbt -Geheral —GentlejxBn; iam very
kindl y and pro perly reminded by my; learned frieaVd,
Mr. Sergeant Ludlow, that it wan tie 3d of Novem-
ber , for Mond ay, the day of the inrarrecti on, was
the 4th. Well, gentlemen, it was there arran ged
that they should assemble «n the night of Sunday ,
tho 3rd of November, in three principal divisions.
The firs t diviuion, under the command of the pri-
soner J ohn Frost himself, was to assemble at Black-
wood. Another division was to be under the com-
mand of a man named Zephaniah .WiUiams, wholived much higher up the country, ; and wb.6 kept
a beer-shop at a place called Coalp rookAale, and
wfeo was to lead the men from Nant y Glo>neV thatneighbourhood ; while the third division was placed
nnder the control of a person who is namM Ijru j iam
Jones, and who is. I believe, a watchmake r* residing
at Pontypool, and who was to collect all thfc menfrom the neighbourhood of Ponty peol and frofci the
north and the west ; and they Jri 'i fl 'fliftifrf tin uJi Ki J i
at Risca or the Cefn about midnight 4j t̂tn« ' Sunou -,
and having there all assembled together, they were
to march upon the town of Newport , at which time
it was intende d that they should . arUve, about two
o'clock on the morning of Monday, Ahe> 4th—at a
time when it was supposed that no s^pbtpaa would
be aroused, no prep arations for defen«e*-mi4o; at
the dead hour of the nigh t, when the (peaceful inha -
bitants, buried in sleep, would be unpre pared to
eff-r the slightest oppodtiou to their treasonable
designs. Arriving tuere , they were to att ack the
troop s, bre ak down the bridge which* as is'know n
to you gentlemen, crosses that splendid river, the
Udk , and thus stopp ing her M ajest yV mail, signal
rocket s were to be throw n np upon the hiii*, and
the stopping of the mail was to be a signa l (by ita
non-arrival lor an hoar -and a hal/ afterit s usual time
at Birmingham) to those who, H «ki »aid , were
there connecte d with these treasonable designs for a
rising at Birmi ngham, imd a general r^suac through-
out the north of England, «nd tbe l»Wj«ltne£har ter
was to be proclaimed at one* thl$OfJMja£ titHttadvpr j -- J —/ " - :tii if ' lit i t^nSimm
of this scheme being accomplished

 ̂ BttVif ^pfcfti .
dentially, the night bad not been usttcua % ukx and
tempestuous , it m impossible* to cfuovieie the extent
to which the mischief might havab ^en eurlei before
this insurrecti on could have been qn^ttaf and Order
restored. Gentlemen, I ha«e««Bsts4*jLto fwi Ikemanner in which than * im iiiniilitfl tflii fceiaii Mr i
and the mode in whica they #•» tfr^pHttm
and in pursuance of those intentionsy <*« wfll find
that the division under the command and eontrol of
Mr. Frost did assemble, much earlier than the .other
divisions. This division being so assembled, the
pri soner gave them the word of command, and he
marched with them down by the way of Risca to the
W elsh Oak, where the ju nction was to take place,
but from the difficulties which the weather threw in
the way of the march of the men from the upper
district? , they did not ar rive for a very long time
after the hour at which it was arranged that they
should be there . Zephaniah William *did not arrive
with his men from Nant y Glo until daylight , and
William Jones, of Pontypool , with his men, did
not arrive. A party whica he sent Iprward under
the command of a man named Britton, did arrive ,
it is true , but the main body of the men from
the Pontypool district, under Jones, did not
arrive. Gent lemen, it appears that the pri-
soner , John Frost , remained with , the body under
his command until daylight, waiting tbe arrival
oi the other bodies. As, however , toej;oad no t then
arrived , he thoug ht it necessary to nifBfter the forces
which he then had there under his oommand, and
inarch on with them upon Newport. There w ere,
then , with him, according to the beet calculations
that could be made, at least D,O Q Qjg |&n, the most oi
whom were armed, some with kits * others, with
swords , a large cumber with pikes, j sJuTsom* with
mandrils, which is, I believe, a sort of instrument
with which they cut coat-a kind- of pick-axe; and
others were armed with scithes fixed on sticks,
and those who could not get arms of this kind were
armed with sticks and bludgeons of various kinds.
The prisoner (Joh n Frost) took the command, gave
the order to march , and they did so; tney marche d
in military array ; I believe five abreast: as I aave
said, the word of command was given by the pri-
soner, and they marc hed on down througa Tredgar-
park , the seat of Sir Charles Morgan, where they
halted for a time. They then marched on till they
came to Crosshands , about half a mile from New-
port. Inquiries were then made by Frost with
respect to the state of affairs at Newport. I will
now mention to yo«, gentlemen, how things wer e
going on thnt night in Newport. It was on the Sun-
day tha t intelligence was brought to Newport of
th 'se movements in the hill eonntry. Fortunatel y,
Mr. Phillips was then the Mayor of Newpor t. He
behaved i» a constan t, firm, end intelligent manner ,
for which ffe country must ever be.deeply indebted
to him. Special constables had been sworn in, and'were statione d at the most important points. There
are three- princi pal inna at N»«port , tte W estgate-
ino, the King'B-head, and the Parrot. These were
consider ed the princip al stations , and at these the
specia l constables were £r«t statione d. The West-
gate-inn is in the karket . place; todjwar caisi4fired

^Cw^̂ ^̂ ^ k&M̂ £tA îng ^r^Som^mW^m̂m
scoats for information , andmaking the best prepara -
tion they could to preserve peace &nd defend the
town. When day had dawned, intelligence was
brough t that the insurgents were advancing, and in
the neighbourhood of Newpor t. They sent out a
whom 1 will call before you as a witness, of the
name of Walker , to gain information. That person
had been shot at, and return ed dangerously wounded.
The Mayor then sent for militar y auutance. There
wer e in the neighbourhood only one company of
soldiers, under the command of Captain Stack.
They were stationed in the workhemse, which had
been converted into temporary barracks ia the out-
skirts of the town. Captain Stack sent -thirty men
to the asmtanee of the Mayor , under the command
of Lieutena nt Gray and two sergeants. I believe
the barracks are about half a mile frem the West-
gato-in n. Lieutenant Gray brough t his men to the
Westgate-in n. and in a little time they were statione d
in a room in that inn, which it is materiel I should
describ e te you. That inn is ia the Westgate-street̂
fronting the north. On the east side mere iia room
with a bow window, looking towards the street: inthat room the military were statieaed. ".There is a
corre sponding^  ̂ fronvon U» weeteM »idj»/afth e West-
gait-inn, where the magistrates s  ̂J>ee»Wembled.
Between these two iQttPM1 jfl ^j wai^^ eswMorTefp>««*v»hieh T^^&^SmSSm ^*hed. The special constablesie Saafaediwibie thedoer of the ma where theyl tsdiMea slued. Themilitary had not loaded, and titf is a fact mostmater ial for your oeiimderatte inaf this ease. Theydid net load their arms until theT had been Areanpon. This being the itato of things in Hewport asthe insurge nts were approachin g, Trost aijfee head
°» that body, and giving the word of «ywp"»"Mf, they
reM ^foweifmngmacamefttCtart-T .DilUxwh*reFros t inquire d respectin g the ndlitarr. He was
tola by two boys, whom be met near tke turnpike ,
that a number of the military had been sent to-
wards the Westgate-i nn. Upon that, gentlemen,
the insur gents divided; part of them turnea to the
left , and went up a hill toSt Woollas's o&aieh; part
kept on to the right , aad went down to the town ol
Newport, tnrough Commercial-street. This la*t
division afterwar ds came up and joined the others:
those who had gone np to St. Wollas's church pro-

ceeded down S(towe-hill, which lead to the West-
£  ̂T^' *&*» Fros t had been told the military
*ff»5?: **•,•*»«* walked at their head. He passedtto Cathokc Chapel , as it is called, closely at thetock of the Weatgate Inn. The insur gents then^d 

to gam admission into the Westgate Inn by a
fftrfaM entran ce which lead* into tbe court -yardbehind the premises I have been ̂ describing to you.
TJlat eotra ncrt is from Westgate-stt«eu -- ' Gentle-men, they< failed in effecting that entrance. Theytten wheeled round in front of the Westgate Inn ,Mr. Fros t being still with them, as will be distin ctlyshown, in front of the Westgate-inn , at that time.Gentlem en, the constables 1 told you were before
tbe door. The insurgents asked them to surrender ;

nfema one said,.¦** No;, never ;" upon which tbe word
ofeommand ** Fire!" was given-rb y whom you will
f tpt tj r a m  the witnesses. Immediately the firing
;did Kegm upon we bow-window of the room in,
jWhica the military were stationed ; and the insur-
«enta then attempted to break in at the front door ,
throu gh the porc h into the interior of the house.
They made use of their pikes for the purpooe of
forcing the door. They succeeded ; they got into
the ball, they got into the passage leading frem the
magistrates ' room to that where the military were
stationed. It was dow, Grntlemen, time for L'eu s.
Gray to do what beoame him aa an officer of her Ma-
jesty, and as a subject of this country, who wished
to preserve the lives of his fellow subjects , and ore*
vent universal confusion from takin g place. Orders
were given to the military to load. They loaded.
I have, mentioned to, you that this room in which
they were stationed had a bow-window , i.e., it had
a projecting window, not a circular window, but a
window with three sides. The window shutter *
were closed. The glass bad bean broke n by the
shots which had been discharged , bu t while thr>
window shutters were closed, the soldiers could mt
make bm of thair guns and i? re upon the iusurgents.
Lieutenan t.Gra y, who upon this occanion acted cer-
tainly in a manner above all praise for the modera-
tion, firmness, energy, and intelligence he displayed
—Lieutenant Gray went to open the shutters of one
part of the window, the Mayor 6f another, and
Sergeant Daly of another ; and as the mayor was
opening the shutters he received two woands, one
ar«r «t

 ̂
shoulder, and another in the hip; Ser-

geam>)̂aly was severely wounded in the bead by
slugs, fiiat were poured in, and a gun he held in hut
hand bad the lock knocked off by a ball from the
inrargen ts. The soldiers were ordered to h're. Gentle -
men, at this time the insurgents had gained admission
into the house; they were in the passage leading to
the room in which the military were assembled ;
and if the order to fire had not then been given, there
seems no reaso n to doub t that the military must all
hare been massac red. The order was given ; it was
speedily and effectuaUy obeyed. The insurgents in
the passage were fired upon, and several fell and
were killed. Thrt shutters being removed , the men
directed their pieces from the window, aud thus they
had a complete command of the space in which the
insurgen ts had been drawn up. They fired into the
street , and several were there wounded , and fell.
There was a speedy dispersion ; they all fled in every
direc tion. Mr. Frost was not seen after the time
when the firing first began. Zephaniah Williams
was about ten minutes too late . He did arrive at
last with his Nantiglo band— a band nearly as nume-
rous as that led on by Frost himself. William Jones ,from Pontypool, did not get nearer tha n the neigh-bourhood of Malpas, when h« heard of the disaster *
that had happened. He was proceeding down a lane
to meet the other party when he heart of the diuaoter
that had taken place to his associates at Newpor t,
and he likewise fled, and his men dispersed. I should
have mentioned to you, that all thesa three parties,•4they came down* sconr *d,the country, and presse d
into their service various persons who were unwil ling
to attend them, but were compelled by them tomarch, at the same time seizing all the arm * they
could find. Frost himself Was seen retreatin g in
Commercial-s treet, aad on the road leading towards
the park, after the action, as I may caUit, was over.He was seen soon after in Trede gar-park , abouttwo miles from Newport , making hit escape into awood. He was apprehend ed in tho town of Newporton the Mond ay evening , at the house of a per sonnamed Partri dge, with pistols and powder noon him.
Ufn tlemen, peace and tranqoillity was thus restored ,and, gentlemen , it will be lor you to nay, if the« e
facts are proved, whether there can be any reason-
able doubt ia your minds of the guilt of tht prison r.
How ar<> thosw facw, gentlemen , to be proved ? With
regard to the main circum stance of tho case, no
doub t can powibly be entertained. I xhai l prove the
facts by witnesses above all exception, wholly uq-
oonaected with these distarbances , who are trying
to establish peace and restore tranquillity. With
ragarotoparttcitfar declarations made by Mr. Frost ,
^pbr f>Mhe pteseat 1 avoid detailing to you, these
niott jpdoubtedl y, will roach depend upon the evi-
denee of per fons who were concerned with him in
that intmrreetio n. Gentlemen , my Learned Friendwill* no doubt, make comments on their te»-
tan gny, as he will be fully ja«ti«edin doing, and
he will cali*hem accomplices. Gentlemen , whether
tltey were there volithUrily or by compo4«ionr tkere
Can be'no doubt that their evidence is u> be received
with suspicion ; it is to be weighed with cauti on :
bu t if you do sift their evidence, and if yoa do
see no reassn to question their veracity , then, gen-
tlemen, you will net he^itat * to believe the evi-
dence they give. Such evidence , gentlemen , in such
a case, mu» t bd laid before a jur y. Gentlemen , it
is quite blear that tr easonable consultations never
wilt be held in public. How, then, are they to be
proved ? It must be by tie employmen t of npies
and informer *, whose evidence has always been
condemned , ana very onen disDeueved, or it must
be by the evidence of those who wer e actually in
some degree connec ted with them. Gentle men, in
this «a»e I propose to call before you no spy nor in-former,, for none such were employed ; but I do
prop ose to call before you several who were em-
ployed more or less in this insurre ction, and who, Isubmit to you, may be safely trusted if their evidence
shall be consistent—if they shall be corrobo rated in
the main facts to which they speak. Upon thatevidence, aa it humbly seems to me, no doubt at
all can exist in your minds with regard to the guil t
of the prisoner . Gentlemen, it gives me the mostsincere satisfaction to find that lie is defended bycounsel of the first eminence and the firs t talentsat the bar of England ; every thing that zeal, ever y-Uung tha t learning, everythin g that eloquence cando will be accomplished in his case ; so that theresul t of this trial must be satisfa ctory to the publicjustice of the country. Gentlemen , I own, it seemsto me, my learned Mends, upon the proof of thesefacts, must have a very difficult task to perform. 1think they will hardly deny the law of high tre asonas it » laid down by Lord Coke, by Mr. Jus ticeFoster, and Lord Tenterden , and that there washere v accordin g to evidence, an armed insurrec tion ,very formidable in numbers , with a public purpose ;ana that there was actua uj a conflict with theQaeen's troo ps, »not accidental , net any sudde naffra y, but with premiditat ion and desini. Will
my learn ed friend say that there was some privateobject which the prisoner sought to attain ? Gen-tlemen, what that was I am wholly at a loss to con-
jecture. 1 hear nothing of pr ivate wrongs—I hear
nothing of any private grievance. This was not ameeting for discussion ; it was not a meeting for pe-
titionin g the Queen , or either House of Parliam ent ;it was not a meeting arisin g out of any dispute be-
tween masters and servants in the coal or iron trade ;it was not, gentlemen , any sadde n outbreak from
want of employment , er for wan t of food ; for 1
believe, when the enqu iry is made, it will turn out
that the coal and iron tra de had seldom been
more pr osperous ; wages were high; and those who
were engaged in this insurrection had no pri-
vate grievance which they wished to redre ss. Then ,
gentlemen, what is the conclusion to Le drawn ?
That, tte 

^
witnesses whom I stall call before you

•peak the froth—that there was this pnblio object—
#£ftg^***fft* *• l«f •"& WtiUonor the eountr y. Gentlemen , unless the offance is
dearh r and satisfactorily made out, no question itwill be yonr daty to acquit the prisoner , and you
will have satisfaction in doing so. But, Gentlemen ,if the ease should be clearly and satisfactor ily es-
tablished , you will act the manly part—yoa will not
shrink from your duty, whatever may be the conse-
quences. Gentlemen , it imports us all , in whatever
situation of life we may be—it imports us all, tha t
the law should be respecte d and obeyed, whether
landed proprietors or farme rs, merchan ts or trades-men, whatever our poutioh—be our station in lifeever so bumble, it equally impor ts us all that such
tamults should effectuall y be suppressed ; it anally
Imports us all, for the sake of the innocent , tha t
the punishment of the guilty should take place.Genuemen , I have given you a shore outline of thetacts that are to be laid before you. I have omittedcircumstan ces that you will find come out in evi-

*•*..! b*Te a*°ided particula r express ions which
yoa will hear much better from witnesses whom Iwill now procee d to call before yoa. Gen tlemea,an intimation has been given, on the part of the
counsel for the prisoner , tha t the proper forms of
law have not been observed. If, Gentlemen, that
should turn out to be the case, by all means let the
prisoner have the benefit of the £rregularitT. Bat 1
believe il will tarn oat that the forms of law have
been most strictl y pursued—that there has been
every attempt to give the prisoner every advantage —
that ia every department by which this proseeutlen
has been conducted, a desire has been shewn that
those who are accused should have the most ample
opportunity for preparation , aad for vindicating
themselres, if abey are innocent. Gentlemen, in
eases of high treason , which ar e cases of great
importance to the acoosed. the law has sore par-
ticalarly guarded those againit whom the charge is
brought. It has given ample opportuni ty to knowwhat the nature of the charg e is, who are the wit-nesses by whom it is to be supported , and the jaryby whom the prisoner is to be tried. Gentlemen, itwill turn out ia dus ease that Mr. Frost has had themost ample opportunity of knowing the nature ofthe charge; the names ot the witnesses to be adducedagains t him, and of the jury by whom he is to betried. I believe that no form has been emitted , sxd

?«„?°ionn wU1 **^interpo se to prevant th**&-ftee of the country from procee ding. GentleSS I^pgii
joneyjud fatisfaotory to thi ^eTa^of S
JS ^a ?°licitor -6ener al then called Samuel Sim

^a^tia^s^ar ĵ aappeared, delivered in pursu ance to™ Act of ̂ B
Sfl;̂ ^w«S

IJ ^lJ ^^ -General -We wiil'do that .

be mad*, he (Sir F. Pollock) Se& Urdsbinthe waB quite coBtent tohear ii. . """ rPWMi ps
The Attorney . General was ready to «ive the nronfrequire d witho ut prejudice to his fnsisSg Sat ?heobjection coHldno tnow bema de. If hislearnedl fri«n ^said that no list had been served ia wffiTh/na meof Simmonds app eared , it cartai nlv becam« l^lBnaw iiiBiBD cB a jist was served ; but he protestedif he showed that a list containing that £ h^been served upon the prison er-h er prote stedf^ainsrthe compete ncy of hw learned fri.nd now mffi,

JS^^to^w^^^u *«SiH
Sir F. Poliock had no objection to his learnedfriend making what pr otest he p'easei. It wo

™ 
dhowever, be lor their Lorda hips to dispose of th«poin t when they had heard the'evidence. 
he

^
Ine SoUcitor-Gener al then caUad Mr . Geor eeM5.uJVr °. wbSo8Worn » and examined by "oorge
The S»'l<"tor-Gen eral- yOu are a *b icitor for theaffairs of her Maj e»tv's Treasnrr. h»nn ,,ri ,«.».r:.

of this prose cution ?-I am. B Ul
Did you at any time deliver to the prisoner Frosta copy of the indictme nt in this cate ?-l did .W hen did vou deliver that copy.of the indictme nt?—1 delivered a copy of the indictmen t, with a list ofthe jury, to Frost on the 12th of . last month, in theaf ternoon. . » «*» ««»
Hal any applicatio n been made to jou for ncopy of the indictm ent previ ously to that delivery ?¦—lnere nad. .
By whom ?—By Mr. Owen ,

nlh ^n 
Mr" O w^ ?-Tho bill was found on the11th of December. Owen attended the Court , andappear ed for some of the prisoner *. I did not col-lect exactl y wha t number , bu t I understood he ap-peared for several of them , and that Mr. Geach beingawa y, ha was concerne d for the whole. *

 ̂
When you delivered a copy of the indictment tothe priso ner, what occurr ed ?

o Aa.® "" toe sa her e raade some observa tion to theSolicitor -Gener al which did not reach us, ?
Sir F. PollookJLmmediately started up, and ob-served that the office of instructor and witnes s oughtnot be blended together. B
The Solicitor -General . (with some warmt h)—There was no instru ction. Mr. Maule merely askedm an under tone whether he should repeat all that
8irF. Pollock objecte d to snob a coar se, not foranything that was passing ia his own mind; but onaccount of what might be passing in the minds ofothers. —He was qoite aware that nothing couldproceed from Mr. Maule which in point of state-ment was untrue , or in point of conduct was in-correct.

. The Solicitor:General -What passed, Mr. Ma ule,between the prisoner and vou when yoa deliveredthe copy of the indictmen t ? ^Sir F. Pollock felt bound agnin to object to ««4fa Question. He did not mean to detain their Lorl >snips with any lengthened arg ument on the pointVhe must , however , suggest to their Lordshim that a '
per «on commuted upon e¦> serious a charge as thatof high trea son could make no compromise, could
?l*e,^:"8e?t or consent , couW direct no coarse of
pr oceedings to deprive himself of the full benefit
ffiJSV wf Pre«nl>?d for him. A prisoner, it
rw« f S, ? could »  ̂¥ WJtoetLt to the di«-charge of the jory or ant Other proceeding . Thelaw must take its coars e. A man̂ iT that state ofperil, and under M hesMAôniwaeu conld dn n«act in any degree to^oWS%« and tntiw
"ft' ^

c« " **?lavr «°nfcnwl »» on him.
. Mr. Kelly would only add one word to what had
w j1* ^

by- h" lef«?ed friend, for the purpose of
**m&m thel r Lordship s that Mr. Maule wa« not»JHP*itnesg for the proli&cu tion on the trial of the
i^f!l^« a^wm c

»JJ *d 
merely for a coUateraland interm ediate purpose , to. show tha t a certai nform requir ed by th» statute bad been duly observed.Conver sations between him and the prison er had nobeanng wha tever on the quest ion, wfcich wairlii nitedto this—Did the witness, or any other perso n in hi<^S^S,ltf tbotan dto tt >ra«»'

^
The Lor d Chief Justice overrule d the objectio n,

ww
e
t S

n°iiditor "G^ner  ̂ ¥$* wiked 
tne 

^tnesswhat took place when he deUvered a copy of the in-dictment to the prisoner ? "*"
, Witnesu- l delivered to the prison er a oopy of theindictment found against him, and a list oi the jur ydehvered to me by the sheriff for his trial. I sffl
l }̂t^l °L ^°i ?* M soon a. I could get it
tk f'f K r "* 'Hltof th8 witnessss again st him.rhat I baheve is all tha t passed.

Did you afterwards , and when deliver, any list oftbe witnesses. ?-0a the Tuesda y folio wing "tne 17thof December, having completed the lwt o^ ŵitaesJe*,I at tended again and delivered a list of the forty-eij ihtwitnesBe» against him, a copy of which I hold in myhand. That was all that passed tha n.Was any one present , except your self, on either ofthese occasions ?—Yes ; Mr. T. J. Pnillipg, magis-trates ' clerk at Newport ; Mr. Ravea , a cbr k in mvoffice ; and Mr. Evans , a solicitor. All thr ee werepresent with me on both occasions.
_ Had any application been made to youfor the indictment before you had bo delivered it?There had.

Were you present in court when an applica tionwas made by Mr. O wen ?—I understan d aach an ap-plication had been made.
State what passed in your recollection.
Sir F. Pollock objected to this question . The ap-pointment of Mr. Owen as counaal or solicitor forthe prisoner must hav« bean made by some act ofCourt , of which he preammed the pr oper officer musthave a minut e.
The Chief Justi ce—Does the act requi re the at-torney to be assigned ?
The Attorney -General—Certai nly not.Examinatio n continued by the Solicitor -General.—Wk? yj*"?*1011 

 ̂
been made by Frost on thesubject of Mr . O wen ?—I believe an applica tion wasIHAu6«

Sir F. Pollock—What is the use of belief in sucha case r
The Solicitor-Gene ral—Pr ay don 't interrup t 'every one soeaka only what he bslieves. '
The Lord Chief Justic e—Omit the word M believe."rue question was repeated .—Mr. Owen appliedor copies of the depositions . He also applied forleave to act for the prisoner.
What fell from ' tha Cour t upon that occasion?—1 ha Court «aid that upon applica tion the properoi.umr copies of the depositions would be given.
5*tiany,iai'i)lif*ti011 

¦
• •flwwwto made by the

fJ ^J^0^ *̂ 
«op

r « tb* lodiotma Jt?!!
When ?—On the evening of that day.How soon after that did yoa deliver a copy of theindictment and of the jur y ?-Nexf day. PJ
I will thank you to state as near ly is you can re.SSVMttrMMff1" 4* 1"l-3;
sffiST^^Ws^iSrsP si£r \v} ?ehTer»d »» to the prisoner. P
riMwSL ^?'^

11 
?.f your, '•collection what applica -

rJt tM n*** ^
y Fl

Mt 
** co

nrt » on tbe edbjeet ofGeach or Owen ?—I have stated ail 1 can recollect.
Cross-e xamin ed bv Sir F. Pollnnk —Hav« ron •»«recollection that Mr. Fro st was told the Court couldnot appoint two attowies , and that if he intendedMr. Geach to be his attorney, he could not haveMr. Owen? —I think tko Cour t observed , in thefirst place , that the act did net reqaire them to as-sign any attorney. All they coold do would be tomake an order te assign any attorney the prisonerwanted. Tbe Court stated the prisoner ooald notbww two attomies except they were in partners hip.

wiffiftrss i^*" 
Mr

- Oweo w- »»?*

and ^SK7 ?~T° '^IWdH *•" "*«*»?
Ha any of the ether prison ers beside Fro st ukdeany applicatum respect ing Owea?—Yes, eweiaJHow iaany? -2e5bji&h Wffliai ^̂ sSafi-i

B̂*&S&38&
palSdVlonS.̂ 7011 MB60t ^>-From w«.t

^
iu£SrnorPpU°%tUm "  ̂

to 
W^*0wen?

i

And on the followioe Tutmi*w *v n  ̂ ' '^
deMyer a list of the wkaeswte&Jw6 n*».««»:«i
wnersJ-I did, obsarvwSsaSTZ^!?

90
'^P1*"of the same three *ioaSm? ̂  ̂form »PW»«o»^^Mmm^^^

B ^^m ^s ^
lA.»L'°J™^L 

wl10 *» ****<**¦** <a» of

^^StAVSS&Jti it̂%^&sm•̂ SSiX StSSS^^^rJS2wsarfair "̂w-««-*, The Attorney -General— We don't want what Uknow, from .n agent . We must procSfm l) £&

P̂ ssssMB ^mm̂m
^ssa-sssj&aiaSiSbelieve he had no other mbtiva in mtern««IK T^lk?

^^sss^i
Placing the witness in the box for^the nunS Jf
ten? "!10 1'076 tbechterg e against tn>JKone?MEmms^his du ty he should ha  ̂occ'aSn to a*"Ke mdaUgence of the Coort , he hoped he mtent be d«™IJ£ ^
a novel situatio n for him-one,he woaM not adiSoferabar ra 8Bment, bujt one of deep and mtehsaTiSteres t. ;..The . facto befpre their XrdsMps, h?ftlievedvwere shortly Uese :—The commuVion LCwhich they now sat was opened on the 10th of D^cember. The bUl was found on the 11th • and^athe 12th of the same month copies of the indictnwtoland listii of thejury were delivered , not to Mr. FrteVBat to every one of the prisoners then in custodT^among others, however , to Mr . Frost, whow cfjealone was now under considerat ion. On the fcklowing Tuesd ay, the 17th of December, and ^ot tiSthen, a list of the witaesse s was delivered, by whomthe char ge in the indictm ent a copy of which hadbeen delivered on the preceding Thursday, was teba sustained. He had hoped Mr. Maole wouldhtiabean able to take some ftudker pawicalars witiTrZspect to the deUwy of tb*listo r^S.Tt wasa matter of impor tance to show that what had beendone never could be taken as an obedience to ttestatate. It iteemed to be thoaght suffirisn t if &list or witnesses were delivered* ton days before ttetoial, forgetting, as their Lordships would ftad»
ftSfe!  ̂

tfXt 
^̂ 

for
«ot ¦*¦$ tbe defirerioT

®S£}$$A>^unT m
^

8t not only )>* .iwi aays1>e.
^^SS '̂ .b^*t ft e nin8 tone and with lbs'WS M *• »dictment and list of the jury . Heym fore . loosed forward ,-when he had stated Se
w 1 ¦ u P? nmf°rin Practice upon such occasionf-h© loosed forward .to. a term ination of tnisproceedmt

I at if ast, which he trusted no one would have wason| to regret, but , on the centrar y, with reference toiSparues and the ctreww rtsjy efthe times, mart bethonght favourable -pttBlflWe interpositions not
oua wiobb an wouia nave reason to rejoice in. Tbiquestion turned chiefly on the 7th Anne, cap. 2U.iiee'i ll l ^

He wonld read to their lordshi ps tnewords of the act, which, for the first time, gave &»prisoner the right to have ^list of the witnesses, anda lut of the jn ry wftn (he indictmentT ar ^*tetutefof WWnm theprisoner waTe ntitlelStcopy of thelndi ctment five days before, me WaL acopy of the panel of the J ury two daj HeSe t£hbut be was not enbtied to a lut of witaewe ? mfcThe words of the stalute of Anne were tfcesê intbe it farthe r enactedi that from and after the timeofthe decease of the pretended Pri nce W WalesTKthree years after the sacces«oh M «K. «^-^- *ft
take effect as hmiteeVwhtm any pers on is indicted forhigh tr eason or nusprision of trea son, a list of thewunetses Aat shall be produ ced at the trial for nto-mg the swd indictmen t, and of thej orv, mentioni n*the name s, professi ons, and places oribooe, ofSsaid witnewes and juror s, br also wives' aTSe' «anwtime that the copy of the indictme nt is delivered tothe party indicted." This was the first, the Stthe most important provisi on. After establi shing :that the luts aie to be given together with them"
dictment , and at the same time, be that time whatit may, n then proceeded testate when. The woritwere—"And the copies ef all indictments for toeoffance aforesaid, with such Hate,, ¦ball be deUveredto cne party indicted ten days before the trial, andin pre sence

^
of two or more credible witnesses, anylaw or statute to the contrary notwiths tanding. '7 Sothat the copy of the indictment being previously re-

paired , at the same time to be accomp anied by thoseit goes on to say that copies of aU indict ments fersuch offisnev with thew lists^ shoold be delivered
S^FiiWM ^i- He mm wmar k bert ScidentaUy, Aat he found very early notice tak en ofthis Actof Parl iament. Insever al of the authoritieiltwas mentioned merely aa an act requirin g the lint
Tkuffi 'S?-^^

Mfefed
ten 

days Before 
the 

trial ,l nia face might in some degree account for wha taad occurred in the present inntune *. n.ltl>nn«h to
would by no means chan ge the plain meanios : of theAct of Parliament, or ttie undenating usage uieTerr«milar proceeding to which he ha? beTn able torefer since the statute of Anne came into force. He
?%L readJhe stata te from a collection published in1709, as stated by Sir M.Foster , under tne authorityor the House

^
of Lords. H« remembered perfectlywell on the trial of Brand reth it was statedl y Mr inow Bar on Garne y, that it was publish ed with theswcUoa and authority of the judges. In speakiniof this very matter the index gives this acdount ofit i-«After the Prete nder's death, and thr ee year *after the succession of the Crown shall take effect aslimited, the list of witnesses and iorr. «>ii «»vr«f

indic tment , to be delivered to the party iadTctei.omitting, however , to call any one's atten tion to theextremel y impor tant clause that they must be de-livered at the same tima with the indictment . Mr.Justic e olackstone, in the fourth volume of his Com-nutntar wt, 10th edit im, p. 361, after reciting the ?«Anne, and the adva ntages it gave to the accused ofhu treaaon, stated that it was repealed in ¦» far af iit respected inferio r indictmen t* by the 6ih George /III., cap. 63; but in that work , which was intendedmerely as an outline of the law, ho did not direct at-tention to the important enactment that the oopy
of the indictment was to be delivered with the t*»lists ofjory and witn esses ten dav« before - *nA Ostthem was a distinct substantive maet m^lh*;the lift of witnewes thoold be d*KverecT 5*tto

^
iame. tfa» with the lndfi ^ffiffi^«work of Mr. Jus tice Foster also aUuded to mtpoint. - It was an hutoric-U fact that tine trial of Low

Geo. Gordon for high treasoa in 1781, wea the firstWwhioh the act applied. The stat ute wia bseaii*practically the law of the land. /Th e Ojber eiioodlfponded upon two oontingencies i-tae rUwMUtitnii tof the House of Brunswick , aw tbe death oftheeMPretender. The old Pret ender Wai alive is 1719sM1 7A5. tha two nmnoAm to •KIkK th* k »t»^.^J rt _^l.
ral referred : be died at a »bry adfance d te, and M
t'* *"** ty »**«? or Anne came iu to force we*
S if81/ j :Mn ******/f°.iUff» *» the 13th section 3his first discourse on -high treas on, referri * to thkstatate,. >aid it would oome^̂ in^oSraSo sonSdeath of the Preto dder. th« otfae?e ^ngraey baS
some objectio n, and at all events recommended tad

™deT?£ M./°JW of those which merit * liberal out
SgSrVI Mberal, he (Sir F. PoHock) hoped , to
^

f"^Mo . the u prisoner. He deprec *  ̂*«-!was oailed the Uberal coaitroction of aay sUtnts.H« Xmw the use which had bees mad/ of whatwai calUd a Uberal construction } Md, as he iafl
V (Cmtinrndinour f if i hp t M ,

O'Goraom, Esq., of Haauaers jahb, County 10*
•iesex, »y Joeata Hoatov, at Uf FytaM U
Offlses, No*. 13 and II , Jlaffk *t«trw ^Bi4*jiM
and Published by tbe said Jomua Homoit, (M
the said Putin O'Comom.) at hit Dwslllatt
house, No. I, Market ^tmi, Brigf*u t *a to
ternal Communication existlnfbetWMAtAS e>M
No. 4, Market-ttmt, and the Mid Nw. 12 ail
18, Markei*treet, BrigKate, thus eoatthn«
the whole of the said PWntio * and PubUsaW
Office one Pre mises. ¦

All Comsaunioations must be Mdressed, WM ip H
to J. Hobsok, Norths ra 8Uc fflii; letdsv

Saturday , Janaary 4, 1840. 1

SPECIAL COMMISSION.
8 tj: b NpR Tajj ti y:^N i:v ¦¦ : ¦;. • :  ¦ -^:

^^M

Umm f -  Prin ted for the Proprietor. FiiMtf




